
WE NO
Walter Dray Wagoner, for the past 12 years Execu-

tive Drector ol the Princeton-based Fund for Theologic-
al Education, a major force in strengthening the Chris-

tian ministry in the United States and Canada. This
month the 18-year old Wagoner, a tireless and long-

visloned worker in the ecumenical movement, is re-

linquishing his responsibilities here to become the first

\> .iiifinu Dean of the Graduate Theological Union in

Berkeley, Calif,, probably the most exciting develop-
ment of the mid-20th Century in the field of theological

education and an experiment which will be followed
with searching interest by the entire Christian Church.
The three-year bid West Coast Union, an historic

"first" For the Christian Church and stemming in part
limn the premise held by many that "few seminaries
i. in go it alone in this age." is a legal entity bringing
together six Protestant and three Roman Catholic semi-
naries in the Berkeley-San Francisco area. Its purposes,
as outlined by Wagoner, are to award theological de-

greees in common, to beef up the doctoral process, and
to move ahead .is fast as possible in academic coopera-
tion on the Bachelor of Divinity level. By "maximizing
the common opportunities," the Union is looking to-

ward a single system of theological education.
Bv training, experience and temperament Wagoner

is admirably gaited for this challenging assignment. In
his years with the independent Fund for Theological
Education, originally financed by The Rockefeller
Brothers Fund and Sealantii Fund, Inc., he has been
instrumental in recruiting 100's of collegians for the

istry through the Trial Year Seminary Fellowship
Program, the Protestant Fellowship Program and other
Ministerial Recruitment Programs. He and his associ-

ates have also espoused such trail-blazing ventures as

the equivalent of sabbatical leaves for parish mini';-,

ters, post-seminary fellowships in non-theological fields

PRINCETON'S M

M I N ATE
for newly ordained ministers and supplemental finan-

cial aid for hard-pressed seminary students.

Author of last fall's warmly welcomed "The Semi-
nary: Protestant and Catholic," and editor of the up-
coming anthology of satirical writings about the mod-
ern church, "Bittersweet Grace," Wagoner has been
deeplv involved in ecumenical undertakings hi Eur-

ope, Since 1963 he has been Vmerii of the
Mansfield College Summei Session 11 Oxford Univer-
sity, in which he will participate next month before

heading for Berkeley. He is also Secretary of the Ameri-
can Committee for The Ecumenical Center and House
of Studies in Rome, a long-range proposal eventually
making n possible foi more Vnglicans, Orthodox and
Protestants to avail themselves ol all of the resources

> hich axe found In "Rome.

Wagoner, active in the founding ol the Princeton

Association for Human Rights, convene] ol the Prince-

ton Christian Unity Committee and a participant in

international Assemblies of the World Council of

{'.lunches, esahlished his headquarters here in S955 up
on completing three years as University Chaplain at

Northwestern University. A native of St. Louis, Mo.,

and an outstanding pole vaulter during his Yale undei
graduate years, he received his Bachelor ol Divinity

at Yale in 1945 and was ordained in the United Church
of Christ (Congregational). His background includes

,i year as a Marine Coips Chaplain, a year as Associate

Chaplain at Yale and three years at Colby College.

For his positive contributions to programs which
are of basic and long-range benefit to the Christian

Church and are interdenominational in scope; for see

ing that "theological education is central and crucial

to the strength and relevance ol the ( hristian Church";
for breaking away from the lockstep oi academii tra

ditions; he is our nominee as

AN OF THE WEEK

Princeton's Oldest Funeral Firm

t&lte Jta%r gutters! ^orac

40 \ indeventei Ave. Princeton, N. '.

609-9:4-0242

Now is the time to have your

winter clothes cleaned and

stored the "Verbeyst Way"
Expert Fur Storage

Modern Storage Vault

See pages 36 and 44

Tulane St. 9240899

nurea rne veroe;
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Minutes Away From

PRINCETON

OWNER TRANSFERRED

MUST SELL - REDUCED

'23,400

!

• Living room with

picture window

• 2 bedrooms and

sewing room

• Dining room

• Nice kitchen

• Basement

• Screened rear

porch

• Fenced yard

• Carpeting, drapes

Members of the

Princeton Real Estate Group

166 NASSAU STREET
Corner Washington Road

ami Nassau Street

PARKING IN REAR

PHONE 924-4350

'A Friendly Shop"

PARTY
HALF-GALLONS

WINES, GAME
GIN

90° Proof London Dry

$8.55

WINES GAME
CLUB VODKA

80° Proof

$7.95

WINES GAME
SCOTCH

80° Proof

$10.30

(Above Exclusive)

COLD - BEER - COLD

WINES GAME
SHOP

6 NASSAU ST.

Free Delivery 924-2468

Open

9 a.m.-10 p.m.

452-2659

FARRINGTON'S MUSK (ENTER
DISCOUNT ON

O ANYTHING IN STORE
Value • Honesty • Service • Courtesy

Route #1

10%
Open 9 to 9

IMPORT AND DOMESTIC DESIGNERS

COATS DRESSES SUITS

AT SAMPLE PRICES

FLEMINGT0N SAMPLE SHOP
27 Church St., Flemington, N. J.

Daily 11-5; incl. Sunday (201) 782-5014

This Is

PRINCETON

DIVE IN!
Pool Opens. It couldn't have

been a better week-end. Two
perfect days, sandwiched be!
tween rain and chill, seemed
to have been ordered just for;

the opening of Princeton's
new and long-awaited Com-'
munity Swimming Pool.
The red ribbon was cut Sat-

urday noon by three symbolic
scissors held by the mayor of

the Township, the mayor of the
Borough and the chairman of

the Joint Recreation Board.

More than 40 guests in tweed
jackets and sweaters (it wasn't
exactly diving weather, in

spite of clear skies) strolled
the concrete aprons, squinting
in the bright sunshine and re-

miniscing about past battles

to get a community pool for

Princeton.
Guests were people who had

pushed for a pool for years.
They were symbolized most
vividly by Mrs. J.V.A. Fine,

who observed on Saturday that

she had first started working
for a public pool 25 years ago
—in 1942.

Worth Waiting For. And
there were those who remark-
ed waggishly that the promise
of "a pool before Memorial
Day" had indeed been kept.

Only it was to have been last

year's Memorial Day.
But the wait was worth the

wait, and past skirmishes re-

ceded beyond memory as Sat-

urday afternoon and Sunday

afternoon brought Princeton to

the pools.

Donald Barr, recreation dir-

ector, estimated 900 people on
each of the two days for an

1.800 total. His staff passed
around 1,000 free i ce-cream
cups, and if you thought they
were only for the kids, you
should have seen the grey

READY TO SWIM! Princeton's Community Swimming Pool
opened at noon Saturday after a brief ribbon-cutting. (Left

to right) Harry J. Volwieder, chairman of the Joint Recrea-
tion Board: Carl C. Schafer Jr., mayor of the Township, and
Henry S. Patterson, mayor of the Borough. Prospective pool

customers are poised in the background.

heads scooping in the free The wide concrete area be
treat. tween parking lot

Over the two day weekend, gate was carpeted with biki-

there was a spurt of member all Saturday afternoon and
Ship applications: 112 families! Sunday. (Will the poo! provide
applied, bringing the "people" bike racks?) in happy testi

BERMUDA SHORTS
Sport Shirts - Sneakers

(Men's and Boy's)

Princeton Army -Navy Store
!4'/2 Wifherspoon St. Reosonoble Prices

total to 2,350, There are about
400 family members. 98 bus
hand wife memberships and
about 150 individual members,

"Actually, we welcomed the

rainy Monday," Mr. B.irr

grinned philosophically, "il

helped us get caught up on

membership cards."

Sunny. Yes; Warm. No,

mony to all the kids inside

It's Big! Mostly the impres-
sion around the pool complex:
is one of space. You could:
have many times the number
of people who were there this

weekend and still not feel

crowded.
The Olympic pool is im

mense. The 20 foot deep diving

Thepooi was heated during its pool is removed from it by a

first days to a 68 degree tern considerable distance, and by

perature. This can be brought a very great distance from the

up to 70, Mr. Barr says, if the shallow little wading pool.

sun helps out a little.

Mostly it was the kids who In fact, the wading pool is

took courage in hand and div- almost in a small world of its

ed right in, emerging later to own, close to the sandbox.

shiver from the folds

brightly striped towel.

Thick grass around all three

pools invited sun -bathers all

weekend. It seemed as though
the town had emerged, blink

ing. from under a cold, wet,

wintry log. Arms and legs and
backs were winter-white. Not
even the life guards had a tan.

Nine young boys lay in the

sun after a swim, making
spokes of a wheel with their

white backs and legs as they

waited for July's tan to get

started. . .a man in a fringed

straw hat sat in one of the

redwood chairs reading, his

bare legs stretched into the

sun. . . .a father, face cover-

ed, sprawled on the grass be-

side the square sandpile while

his toddler scooped and dump
ed.

On Sunday, there were whole
families with the Sunday paper
tucked under one arm and
towels under the other. The
pool's music came out cheer
fully all week end (not too

loud.)

close to a trio of springy steeds
to ride (a duck, an
a rooster), a garden gate to

swing on (still shiny in bright
red new paint), a little carou-
sel to spin on, a five fool-high
slide to scoot down on.

The diving pool is for the
pros — or those who think
they are — with three diving
boards, two at the same mod-
est level and a third "way up
there. The shallow part of the
diving pool is about nine feet

deep.
— Continued on Next Pag*

DISTINCTIVE UNUSUAL GIFTS

Lovely To Give. . .

Lovely To Receive. . .

13 Palmer Square West 924-0813

M wrap antl m.i!

Gallery 100

NEW SERIGRAPHS

by N0RI0 AZUMA

100 nossau street

Diredor's Chair

White, Black or Natural

Frame

Choice of Canvas Colors

$13.95

f/ciJJtiit

J71 leriorS

Patio Shop
360 Nassau, near Harrison

924-7052

2 DROPS
AS SWEET AS
1 TEASPOON
OF SUGAR!

SWEETA
Squibb concentrated

non-fattening sweetener.

No calories, no stirring!

Plastic purse-size squeeze-

a-drop bottle. For iced or

hot beverages, for oil

kinds of cooking, extra

wonderful for dieting.

69 £

24 cc Bottle

$2.89
4 oz. Bottle

Thai 116 PHARMACY
168 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.

924-0077

E. E. Campbell. R P.

Higlitstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1232

P. A Ashlon.R.P.

• Free PRN Delivery • Free Gilt Wrapping
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Princeton's Weekend Weather

Thursdoy Friday Saturday Sunday

Fair Partly Possible Partly

Cloudy Showers Cloudy

TEMPERATURE: Severol degrees below normal of

62 for late May.

A Service Provided By

NASSAU OIL
Distributors Of

800 State Rood

"<"
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllulllli

Oil Products

924-3530

ill, in, :in, ill. Ill' II. mi.

The Friendly

FOOD MART
20 Witberspoon Street WA 1-984'

HAVE YOU EVER SHOPPED AT

"THE FRIENDLY FOOD MART?"

If you haven't, you're in for a rare treat!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Choice

TOP SIRLOIN

ROAST 98 ib

Choice, Lean

GROUND BEEF 55
VEAL

LB.
$

TENDERLOIN
for Scollopini or Pormegiono

1.19
Succulent No Wate!

PORK
TENDERLOINS

IB
$1.15

Hickory-Smoked

COUNTRY BACON Q5
By the piece

Home-made
Italian, Polish, or Hungarian

SAUSAGE 89 ib

Choice, Lean

CUBE STEAKS 98
Lean, Choice

SHORT RIBS 3 » *i
Treat yourself to some FRESH BAGELS, LOX and

CREAM CHEESE! (Lip smacking!)

Ample parking facilities in the new Borough Parking
Lot directly across the street!

Specials effective June 1, 2, 3 only!

This Is Princeton

—Continued From Page I

Hungry? Between dives,
paddles in the wading pool
and laps in the big pool, there
are snack possibilities. Inside
the refreshment room are
vending machines with soft

drinks, cigarettes and candy
bars
Pool customers may bring

their own lunch, but they may
eat only on the upper concrete
"deck." above the pool-sides.

Redwood picnic and redwood
l re first come, first -ser-

ved.

The one lack is shade. Pool
users are not allowed to bring
their own umbrellas, partly be
cause umbrella spikes would
ruin the sod. but mostly be-

cause the area is breezy and
a sudden gust could uproot an
umbrella send it sailing off to

hurt someone.
Mr. Barr says the recreation

board may investigate perman
ent awnings which would be
safe in a breeze. At the mo
merit, about the only shade
comes from a distant tree at
the far south of the area, and
in the late afternoon by the
wading pool, from the shadow
cast by the wing of the wo-
men's locker room.

A final, looking - backward
note, as dated now as a yellow-
ed newspaper clipping: oppo
sition to a community pool
came, for many years, from
Princeton residents who didn't
like the idea of an inter racial

pool.
On Saturday and Sunday.

Negro and white toddlers play-

ed in the sandbox. Negro and
white boys shouted challenges
to each other to see who could
jump farthest from the diving
boards, Negro and white girls

sat on towels in the sun and
watched the boys dive.

It was a happy week-end
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BIPLANE MISPLACED
It Was Around Here Some-

where ... It has red wings and
a yellow fuselage with red
stripes, and if you see it parked
on Nassau Street, would you
please notify Raymond R.
Newhouse?
Captain Newhouse is hunting

around in odd corners trying to
find a bi-plane which used to
be in the basement of Prince-
ton High School under the boys'
gym. It isn't there any more.
How it ever got spirited out of
the gym — or into it. for that
matter — and where it is now
is a mystery indeed.

It's a real airplane, the kind
vou climb into, start the motor
of, and fly off in: a three-place,
open cockpit, Travelaire bi-
plane, and it's around here
someplace. . .

Back in the late '30's John
Stewart of the high school
science faculty started an avi-
ation club for some high-school
boys. Captain Newhouse's

father. Richard Newhouse of

the Newhouse Flying Service

ol Princeton, donated the plane

to the club as a work project to

take apart and put together

again.

It was rather tricky, getting

permission from high school

authorities of that time for

space to put the project; after

all, a biplane . . .!

There is some suspicion that

the plane may have been se

cretly eased into the basement
space, although how this could

be accomplished is anybody's
guess; in fact, how would you
maneuver a biplane into the

high school even if the whole
world knew about it?

Fresh Bakery Treats'

For orders, please call 896-0036

THE VILLAGE BAKERY
2 Cordon Ave.. Lawrenceville

QToUtn Qfaptc*
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Wild Blue Yonder? Well, the

war came. In 1942, Mr. Ste

wart left for the service and
the plane remained behind.

Richard Wood and Joseph Pier
son remember it, Captain New
house says, and- Dan Pinelli,

now of Yardley, Pa., tells the
captain he remembers seeing

it in the high school basement
in late '41.

The rest is silence. The plane
certainly isn't there now, and
hasn't been for a very long

time. Who took it out? How was
it removed? Where, to come
right down to it, is the plane
now?

Captain Newhouse. (Prince-
ton High School '36) is now
based in Chicago with Ameri-
can Airlines, and the more he
can't find his father's plane,
the more he wants to.

Last year, he got a lead.
Someone at the Pennington
airport had seen a red-winged
bird in storage in a barn.
Where was the barn? Well . . .

nobody knew. In fact, nobody
can remember now who it was
who saw it in the barn.

Captain Newhouse has inter-

viewed B. Woodhull Davis,
former superintendent of Bor-
ough schools and a habitue of

the high school building; Flor
ence Burke, of the high school's
present administrative staff

and formerly a high school stu-

dent; and Jack Stewart, son of
John Stewart.

It's got this yellow fuselage
and those two red wings . . .

1001

WAYS

to please a bride.

iOfe

Nassau at Harrison

Tues.-Sat. 9;30-5:30

Closed Mondays

Parking in Rear

Antiques Restored
Fine Furniture

RefLnished

Hand Made Furnlturf

KARL GUNSSER
River Drive. Titusville, N. J. (609) 737 0800

|j»y<MMPA¥¥¥¥V¥y¥¥¥¥AMri*l

Summer Fashions

for

Fun in the Sun
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A sassy little reversible shift with split

skirt and matching reversible shorts. Two

tone polka dot combination with an ap-

pliqued daisy.

Sizes 8-18 Only $16

<H$®<iTaw

Palmer Square, Princeton

Monday thru Friday 9-5.30

Saturday 9-5

I



TOPICS
Of The Town

NO ROSEDALE LIGHT?
Still Hope. "There is obvi-

pusly no warrant for a traffic
"V..'iitrol signal," says Herbert

J. Klar, chief of the bureau of
engineering and planning in

Hie State Motor Vehicle Divi-
sion, after seeing the traffic

—taunt of the Rosedale Cleve-
and-EIm intersection.
But Charles Kovacs, Mercer

aGounty Freeholder, and Ed-
3rard L. Mount, County engi-
neer, do not a^ree. Neither
does William W. Augustine,
who has been organizing citi-

zens in support of a traffic light
- wt the intersection.

I
Mr. Augustine now has more

than 200 signatures on a peti

tion, including the entire facul-

ty of Johnson Park School on
Rosedale Road, and he plans
to send in the petition this

week, wait for a week, and
then talk personally with coun
ty and state officials.

He also plans to line up offi

cials of Educational Testing
Service and Western Elec-
tric, the two Rosedale traffic-

pioducers.

Count-down. Rosedale is a
county road and so is Elm, up
to the Cleveland intersection.
Cleveland Lane is in the Bo-
rough.
The state says that an inter-

section must have 750 cars per
hour for eight .straight hours
to warrant a traffic light. This
means 6,000 cars.

The county made its tally

I'l.l.H' T-T:* ff

MEMORIAL DAY: Observance of Memorial Day on Tuesday
took more than one form in Princeton. The Color Guard and
Military Police battalion from Fort Dix were pari of the
traditional parade up Nassau Street. Along the line of
march was a group of residents holding a "Memorial Day
Vigil." The sign reads "We mourn those killed and maimed
in all wars. We mourn the waste of soldiers' and civilians'

lives in Vietnam." Memorial Day services were held at the
small memorial park at the junction of Mercer and Nassau
because construction work on the new Borough Hall preclud-
ed use of the Battle Monument site. (Staff Photo)

PATIO SAVINGS

ALUMINUM

FURNITURE

last Septemebr 26 and 27. It

counted 3,950 cars the first day
and 4,400 the second, which is

far short of the required
amount.
Howe* er, between 7 and 9

a.m. there were 2,500 on a sin

pie dayi and between 4 and 6

p.m., 2,350. Both exceed the
state's requirement for two
hours by more than 1,000 cars
each day.

Mr. Klar. in his letter or re

jection to the county, said the
state will look over the inter

section "with a view toward
making appropriate recommen
dations which will alleviate the
potential hazards at this loca-

tion."

Mr. Mount is afraid the
state's recommedation may in-

volve the purchase of land.

which is very expensive in that
part of town. "The county
couldn't afford anything like

that," he said, "We are forced
to wait and see what the
state's recommendations are
but we will make every effort

to get lights installed."

TO NOTIFY OWNERS
Of Housing Code Require-

ments. Acting on the suggestion
of Mrs. Harold Kuhn, the
Township Board of Health de i

cided Thursday night to fol-|

low the example of the Board
j

of Health and send to each pro-

1

perty-owner a reminder of.

landlord-tenant obligations un-l

der the Township housing code.
J

The notices will be sent!
through the Township's tax

|

office, as they are through the
i

Borough's tax office, and Dr.
William Kleinberg, chairman of

the Township Board of Health,
suggested that additional coo-
ics be made available for dis-

tribution to tenants.

Mrs. Marcella Farley, Town-
ship health officer, reported
on her inspection of three rent-

al dwellings, described to the
board the progress made on
houses she had reported last

month, and announced an ex-
terior spot inspection of both
sides of Birch Avenue.
She listed' housing code vto-

tions by Mrs. Daisy Parker,
owner of 43 Leigh Avenue, and
Mrs. Parker's tenant, Mrs.

Dorothy Alexander. Mrs. Far-
ley cited missing windows,
cracked plaster, an apparently
leaking roof, lack of sufficient
electric outlets, leaks from a

second floor bathroom, outside
stairways and flooring deteri-
orating and in need of repair
and the need for an impervious
floor — to facilitate cleaning —
in both kitchen and bathroom,
'as landlord violations.

Repairs to be Made. She also
cited the tenant for a littered
basement, dirty floors and kit-

chen and possible vermin on
the premises. Mrs. Farley told
the board that Mrs. Parker
had assured her she would ob-
— Continued on Next Page
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few
SUNGLASSES

Wide-rims, Wrap-arounds,

Skinny grannies, Polaroid,

French imports

$1.98-$7.50

SUN LOTIONS
Alo "After Tan" and "Fashion Tan"

(exclusive with us)
and all the other popular brands

BATHING CAPS
Plain or Fancy

Marsh, $c (Enmpanij
Ph'armat ists Since 1858

30 Nassau Montgomery Center

924-4000 924-7121

Free Delivery

www iwuwimini 1 1 1 ; i *MMM*mt*s>s

Portable, colorful comfort for outdoor living!

Extra strong webbing is constructed of abrasion
resistant Vectra® polypropylene. Alcoa® alumi-
num tubing won't warp or split, resists rust.

Chaise, 26" wide, 72" long. Chair, 23 x 32"

Aluminum Chair $3.33 each

jj

Aluminum Chaise $6.99 each

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH MORE AT

116 Mtrsay St., Princeton 924-1114

The

SEWING
Corner

For Patio Dining

QUILTED
COTTONS

in summer prints

or TERRY CLOTH

The Fabric Shop
14 Chambers St.

Trousers

uninhibited !

In these Corbin Casuals you go light . . . colorfully . . .

in cool conditioned comfort. Bright Montago linen blended

with dacron. A wide selection of patterns in Tattersalls,

Glen plaids, and colorful solids. At home on fairway or at

1

cocktail: $18.50 to $27.00

Open Fridays 'til 9

2Tljf EtigliBlj £>http w
32-40 Nassau Street, Princeton ,\f/

FREE PARKING ...Use our "Park and Shop" lot.
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Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Pa*C S

tain bids as soon as r*>

start repair on the house.

Mrs. Farley reported her in

spection of the apartment at

Leigh and John owned by Mrs.

of the three apartments in the
building. Mrs. Farley noted the

need for an up Lo-daU-

water he on the
outside stairway and

I

In the Two apartment build

ed f»\ James Bo
Mrs Farley found

o\ erllowing to st;

tchen celling,
I n need

oi repaii and a i lib standard
do irwa nn the third floor too

of fire.]

lid li.it Mr. Bo
i had i" hi imm
to make 1 1 .

Reporting on pre\

bad i letter from
i French, ownn ol !I5

19 Birch, stating that he a
greed with her rinding ind
n ould correi thosi i iolations

"which l considei it dm legal

H or to corn

he had already made more
than $3,000 worth of improve
merits in the apartment at 219.

He informed Mrs. Farley that

he had installed a new hot

water heater, and said that no
tits, except inadequate
il ever been made to

him

i arley also reported re
..- rig done at 290 With

ersjioon. owned bv Mrs R. J

LiljUund, and at 3fi Leigh Ave
nue. owned by Joseph Bovino
She said that John Delmouzos.

ownei ot 293 Withergpoon. had
told her he would begin repair

work, hut had complained a

bout tenant violations.

The house at 52 Birch Ave-
iin. thai started the concern
about enforcement of the hous-

ii,
| code ta •'in vacant, Mrs.

i-ported. It is owned by
Mrs Liljilund.

Child Bitten. In other !>usi

4rs. Farley told the

board that a child had been
bitten by a rat which came
from a garbage truck parked
on Birch Avenue. The owner of

the truck has been reminded
Illegal to park a load

Thr Tune for Jane

/ want a drier

June than May:
I'm tired of mowing

Bright green hay.

The long-range forecast
for the month calls for

temperatures and precipita-

tion "near normal." al-

though there arerumor-mon-
gers who insist that the
twisted jet stream will keep
on providing unusual chill

for another full 30 days.
For the more immediate

future, the picture has its

pleasant aspects — particu
larly if the threat of showers
for Saturday (Fete Day fails

tu materialize.

CAMERA

PRINCETON SHOP
194 Nossau Street . . . Phone 921-2800

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

HAPPY SUMMER PLAYMATES

on the volley boll court or in the water;
Jantien's Checkerino waistrider. Trim,
back-zipped short plus a soft foam-lined
bra with adjustable straps . . . both
trimmed with dainty floral braid. Pinka-
pulco or Hawaii. Sizes 8 to 16.

(65% Dupont Dacron

polyester, 35'. cotton)

$16

just wear a smile and ajaiilzcil

ed garbage truck on a resi

dential street.

The Board listed the 10 pro
perties on Hillside Avenue that

I

still have polluted wells — resi

dents have to boil their water
— and discussed the possibility

of getting the Princeton Water
Company to extend its service
-o Hillside.

The possibility of a $7,500
sewer extension along Snowden
Lane, to serve 33 lots, was also
discussed.

The Princeton Shopping Cen-
ter asked the board to waive
the requirement that a plumb-
ing contractor be hired before
a building permit is issued in

the case of the Bamberger's
addition and the new A&P to
be built in the Shopping Cen-
ter.

The board agreed on the con-
uition that all water used in
the air-conditioning system be
made available to the Prince-
ton Water Company instead of
being allowed to drain away.

FUND GOAL INCREASES
Sel At $500,275. The Prince

Ion Area United Fund-Red
Cross campaign for 1967 will
seek $500,275, an increase of
$57,942. or 13.1% over the 1966
goal The goal was set at the
recent trustees meeting, based
on the four months' study of

agency programs and financial

needs presented by Robert
Weiss, budget chairman.
Trustees have also approved

the inclusion of a new agency,
the Hightstown Day Care Cen
ter.. with a budget of $9,992. In
view of agency needs, trustees
recognized the increased cost
ol free care at Princeton Hos-
pital, expanded services by the
Family Service. Homemaker
Service and the Visiting Nurse
Association, and approved the
Red Cross budget, which in

c'udes costs of providing the
new Blood bank program and
the National Red Cross emer-
gency programs. A special

emergency fund of $8,008 was
also approved.

Agency allocations for 1968:

Boy Scouts $19,600: Child Gui-
dance Center $30,000: Child
ren's Home Society $4,000;

Council of Community Serv-
ices $16,090: Family Service
$52,000: Hightstown YMCA $10,

475: Homemaker Service $18.-

000; Girl Scouts $10,837: Nur-
ery School $24,000. and Prince

ton" Hospital $55,000;

Also. Retarded Children's
Assn. $6,400: U.S.O. $5,500; Vis-

iting Nurse Assn. $21,031:

Princeton YMCA $43,050;

Princeton Y W C A $38,000;

Montgomery Township Com
munity Chest $5,150 and Red
Cross $58,862.

The trustees have allocated
$27,715 to the 1967 campaign
and set aside $5,000 for the
repairs and replacement ac-

count and $10,000 for the revol
\ing fund for collections.

PLANNERS TO MEET
Tuesday. The Borough Plan

ning Board will hold its regu-
lar June meeting next Tuesday
at 7:45 p.m. in the Engineer
ing Building on Green Street.
Two items are on the agen-

da. The Board will consider the
new Borough Master Plan, and
the proposal of Westminster
Choir College to build a dormi
tory in the roadbed of Frank
in Avenue.

POOL ORDINANCE VOTED
By Board of Health. In a

;Iightly ex-post facto action,
the Township Board of Health
Thursday night passed on first

reading an ordinance regulat-

—Continued on Page 10

lt)istoric

Cranbutp Jim '

Est. 1780
Main St Cranbury, N. J.

Tel 395-0609

8 Miles East of Princeton

. • tECOMMINDCO FOR VOUX-

The Annex
Restaurant

# Luncheons • Dinners

• Cocktails

128 Nassau St
(Corner Tulane it Nassau

•24 9803 Wl-WO

HALF PRICE SALE

Beginning Mon., June 5

Clothing ot bargain price'

for men, women, boys on'

girls

The Outgrown Shop
221 Witherspoon St.

104 Monday through Friday

10 to 12, Saturday *

1

* Lunches

* Sandwiches

* Catering for

Office Parties

* Free Delivery

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. •',

Call 921-9750

15 Henry St.

(Behind Princeton Ilospita'

V

/Jlil

Weather Report!

Fair and warmer . .

.

and warmer . . . and

warmer . .

.

Those hot summer days are on

their way! A First National

Home Improvement Loan to

install an air conditioner or

central air conditioning in

your house will make it cooler

. . . and pleasanter . . . and

healthier.

NATIONAL BANK
OF PRINCETON

r-RINCETON. NEW JERSEY

MAIN OFFICE: Corner Nassau and Witherspoon Street, Princeton

DRIVE-IN I :170 East Nassau St., Princeton
BRANCHES / 40 Washington Rd., Princeton Junction

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June 1, 1967



Bring the family . . . for dinner, a relaxing lunch, a

quick snack, or even breakfast ... all at prices you

can afford . . . daily specials, \#|E^\T'C
of course.

™ ifc«^ +9

The New Group For Theatre

directed by Susan Rosenboum

Presents

"Pinter Plus Three"

Harold Pinter's THE LOVER
and

Works by Princeton Area Playwrights

Thurs., Fri., June 1-2 Princeton High School

8:30 p.m. Tickets at door Room 144

Princeton Community Players

Present

"A Taste of Honey"
by

Shelagh Delaney

Murray Theatre

Final Performances — June 1, 2, 3

Curtain — 8:30 P.M.

Tickets, $2, now on sale at Male's Book Shop.

Part of the proceeds from the sale of tickets

will be donated to the Princeton Hospital Fete.

Paint-by-number? NEVER!

Come to a CREATIVE Show.

A-

SHARON STUDIO

ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBIT
Hundreds of projects in wood, plastics, water-

color, acrylic paintings, ink, wire, mobiles,

stone, copper, etc., created by children 5-14

years of age.

at the

Jewish (enter of Princeton

435 Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J.

on

Tuesday, June 6 thru Thursday, June 8
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Admission free

(Monday nite June 5, 7 to 10 p.m., by invitation)

<*<

WICKED. WICKED, WICKED: Cinderella's stcpsisl. rs and
her stepmother will he danced in the Princeton Ballet

School's "Cinderella" hy three lovely young dancers who
have to try very hard to look ugly and wicked. (Lett to

right) Louise Flemer. Therese Donohue and Helen Kohut.
(Orren Jack Turner Photo)

News Of The

THEATRES
TASTE IS BITTERSWEET
In Players' Production. She

lagh Delaney's acerbic, "angry
denunciation of contemporary
ociety in "A Taste of Honey"
s not likely to jar Princeton
from its neo-Colonial coziness,

at; least not in the Princeton
Community Players" produe
tion. which will resume this

Friday through Sunday in Mur
ray Theatre.
For one thing, director Harry

Rubel and his cast have con-
siderably softened the play's
hard bleakness and put more
emphasis on the lighter, more
sentimental aspect.

For another, judging by Fri
day night's meager attendance,
most Princetonians will miss it

entirely. This is unfortunate,
since, despite it drawbacks,
's as professional a production

play is reminiscent of Oliver
Smith. The crampedness, ugli-

ness and filth of which the

characters constantly complain
s not at all apparent.
Eileen Quenon's characteri-

sation of Jo, the daughter who
finds herself pregnant after her
first romantic encounter, be-

trays the same emphasis. She
is verj effective when she por-
trays the sensitive, forlorn side
of Joe. but unconvincing when
she is supposed to be sullen

and bitterly aggressive,

Shirley Kauffman "Superb.

"

T n her vicious battles with her
mother, she is no match for

Shirley Kauffman, whose su-

perb performance is easily the
most successful part of the
production.

Her accent is perfect for the
vulgar, cynically witty Helen,
and as she agitates about the
stage, she brilliantly projects
the tone of the withering liber-

tine, resigned to misfortune but
animated by a somewhat
grudging fondness for life and
n admittedly distorted love for

at the band room before the
performances.

LP WITH PEOPLE!
Sing Out! A Choral program,

titled "Up With People — Sing
Out," will be held Friday at S

in the outdoor theatre at Wash-
ington's Crossing State Park.
Sponsoring the event are
Morven Society and the Wash-
ington's Crossing Park As-
sociation.

The program opens the sea-
son for the Park's Summer ser-
ies. Tickets, available at the
box office, will be $1 for those
under 21 and $2 for adults.
Arno Safran former member

of the music faculty of the
Princeton Township Schools, is

program director for the up-
( oming Theatre series. The
Summer Theatre schedule will
feature a number of programs
in the open air amphitheatre at

the state park.

5 MUSICALS PLANNED
At Lambertville. The Fan!;

lasticks," New York's fantas-r
tic long-running off-Broadway !

tit, will open the show season ji

for the Lambertville Music;
Circus on July 4. It will play 1

for one week.
The second show in the big I

tent will be "On a Clear Day I

You Can See Forever," which I— Continued on Next Page

LINCOLN
HELD OVER

The pylitrer Priie Win
Musical Comedy

How To Succeed In-

Business Without

Really Trying

j
Feature: 12:30-1:45-5:10-7:30 9:45

F71n?777
*a ^-

— FINAL WEEK —
WINNER OF

2 ACADEMY AWARDS
Beit Foreign Film
Beit Screenplay

A MAN
AND A WOMAN'

Feature: 7:30 9:30

as Murray Theatre has seennier daughter,
this season.

I Though its emphasis softened

"A Taste of Honey" is no, the plays impact, Mr. Rubel's
Marxian dirge. On the con-|staging is precise and effective,

trary, it is a plaintive, bitter-; Don Evans contributes a fine

sweet lyric of human beings performance as Jo's homosex-
struggling in a world wherelual friend

social and cultural institutions

have failed totally. It alter-

nates between abrasive tough-
mindedness and effusive senti-

mentality,

"Uneasiness and Futility."

Yet, its tone is set by a back-
ground of squalor and filth, and
its most affecting quality is the

muted sentiment of uneasiness
and futility which undercut its

brightest moments.
This feeling is considerably

weakend in the Players' pro-

duction, where the happier
scenes are played completely
straight. The popular music
used in the background, which
could have added a tinge of

irony, instead sometimes infect

the stage with a situation

comedy mood.

This mood is reinforced by
Dirk Dimock's dynamic frame
set, which in its cleverness and
irrelevance to the tone of the

C Qr%A***
WSHTHCTOH dtUSSINC STATE PJUUX . NEW J FCd 1'

enounces its

THIRD FULL SEASON

beginning with o

CONCERT

by the

TRENTON STATE

COLLEGE

CLARINET CHOIR
Roger McKinney, director

ONE PERFORMANCE
ONLY

SUNDAY, JUNE 4 at

2:30 p.m.

Bring a picnic lunch and
enjoy the concert.

Tickets: $2 adults; SI Students

thru college

For information cell 737-0623

—William H. Simon

OPENING NIGHT
For Four Plays. Three ori-

ginal plays, plus a Harold
Pinter which has never been
Riven in Princeton, will be per-
formed this Thursday and Fri-

day at 8:30 p.m. in the band
room of Princeton High School.
The three originals come

fiom the three playwrights who
won in the competition ar-
ranged by the New Group for

Theatre under the direction of

Susan Rosenbaum. The Pinter
is "The Lover," a compara-
tively new work.

Playwrights who will see
their works performed are
Thomas Sprecher, who wrote
"Bright-Eyed and Bushy-Tail-
ed;" Carol Becker, author of

"The Walkie-Talkie" and Lin-

ette Martin, who won with "A
Stranger in These Parts."

Actors in the plays, with a
variety of backgrounds in uni-

versity theatre, little theatre
pnd professional theatres, will

te Scotty Bloch, Lalor Cadley,
Sylvia Field, Irene Rosenberg,
Robert Knapp. Trevor Owen
and Robert Pack.

Tickets, at $1.50 and 75 cents
'or students, will be available

PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY

Audree Esley

Director

ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS

for Junior and Senior

PRINCETON REGIONAL BALLET COMPANY

June 4, 1967

at Ihe

Princeton Ballet School

262 Alexander Street

Princeton, New Jersey

Junior Company audition class*

12-14 years ol age 2:00-3:30

Senior Company audition class*

15 years and up 3:30-5:00

Audition Fee $1.50

For further information.

Please call 921-7758 or 921-2473

*For Juniors: Pink tights, leotards and ballet shoes.

Toe shoes not required.

'For Seniors: Pink lights, leotards, ballet

and loe shoes required.

shoes

For Boys: Black lights, white socks, black or

while ballet shoes, while T-shirt.

PRINCETON TRIANGLE CLUB

Presents for Alumni Weekend

•SHAM ON WRY"
" 'Sham on Wry' is a wry hit! The Triangle Club's 78th annuol produc-

tion has something lor everybody Irom Calamity Jane to Pollyanna . . .

INTERESTING, CREATIVE, ORIGINAL! THIS SHOW HAS A LOT OF

EVERYTHING!" —Trenton Times

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 9 AND 10, AT 8:30 P.M.

at McCARTER THEATRE
Mail and Phone Orders accepted now at Box Office

(P.O. Box 526, or 921 8700)

Tickets: Orch. $4.50, 4.00; Bole. $4.00, 3.00

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June 1, 1967



if bf% Air
THEATRE

iuhimctur auBiNt ran buk. taw jfltay

THISD FULL SEASON

with two pwiwtii i

JohJnn Strjuss, II op»r«

"DIE FLEDERMAUS"
[witfl OR

Fri. & Sot. June 16 & 17

8:30 p.m.

(Bain date. SOW, KTN1

8.30 with piono oecomponi

Brirvq tout family to this lovely

site and enjoy on cvcnino ot

beautiful muite and entertainment

Tickets: %2 Adults; SI Student*

thru college

for information call 737-0621

Drive- In Theatre

HELD OVER
FOR SECOND

FUN-FILLED WEEK
Children Under 12 Free!

WALT DISNEY'S

The Absent-

minded

Professor
WALT DISNEY'S

The Shaggy

Dog
Show Continuous from S P.M.

rfiY TUCATDC us
- *' Lon 9h °rne

rUA I lICA I IIC Opposite Reedman's

Free Parking - 6,000 cars Ph. 21 5-944-0900

Your NEWEST & Most LUXURIOUS
Entertainment Center

Exclusive Area Showing!

- WINNER OF6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING -

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!
U OOLUMIUA hcii'M.s iiil.l) ZINNEMAWTS ™«™.

f AMAN FOR
1 ALL SEASONS
rfJIJ, rro-tf-Hv'-rltOMKIHHOLT -TECHNICOLOR @
Weekdays' Morinee 1:30 — Evenings 7:15-9:30 p.m.

Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

Matinee 1:15 3:30 p.m. — Evenings 7:15-9:30 pi

\ FISTFUL OF DOLLARS: Clint Eastwood gives a force-

ful portrayal of a moody and violent gunfighter, the Man
With \i> Name, Who returns a kidnapped child to its moth-
.I played by Marianne Koch, in the above-average western
opening ;ii the Garden this Sunday.

News Of The Theatres
i ontlnued From Page S

will run from July 11 to 16. fol-

lowed by "Funny Girl," from
July 18 to 30.

and four men lie dead., Both
factions are anxious to have
him on their sides and he plays
both ends against the middle
Eastwood's acting is com

passionate, believable. There
is a haunting, singable score byThe Republic uf Guinea dan-i-

cers and acrobats who travel)
uan bayi0

under the name. "Les Ballets

Mricains," will appear from
August 1 through 6. Minsky's 1

.

Burlesque Follies, direct from ^Wednesday thru Saturday)

PLAYHOUSE
Te\;»s Across the

Las Vega >, will close the mu I a comedy western about life

lical-show part of the season on
r

the °ld
J
e*as Conner It

with a run from August 15 to P?kes fu" at the cavalry. In-

2Q d.ans and Texas itself.

interwoven with all of these The cast includes Dean Mar-
will be more than two dozen tin as a native Texan, Joey
jazz, rock, pop and Folk at

t'actions, starting this Friday
and Saturday with The Ramsey
Lewis Trio and continuing on
Monday and Tuesday with Earl
Wrightson and Lois Hunt.

J
PRJKCETON

Playhouse Garden
0,\, /'A/.M1:H Sgi'.IKI 1W \ASSALI URIiEl

•FUEE PARK/JVC-

TODAY THRU SAT.
Dean Martin, Joey Bishop

Rosemary Forsyth,

Alain Delon

"Texas Across

The River"
TECHNICOLOR

Suggested Audience: General
Daily jt 3:30, 7 and « p m

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

"One Million

Years B.C."
IN COLOR

— STARRING —
Roquel Welch

John Richardson
Suggested Audience: Adult

and Young
Daily at 2:30, 7 and 9pm

Have You Seen It Yet?
Don't Miss It!

{Through Sat.)

"How To Succeed

In Business Without

Really Trying"
PANAVISION—TECHNICOLOR
Suggested Audience: Adult

and Young
Daily at 7 and 90S p.m
Mats. Wed. and Sat. 3:30

SUN. THRU WED.
Clint Eostwood in

"A Fistful

Of Dollars"
TECHNICOLOR

Suggested Audience: Adult
and Mature Young
Daily at 7 and 9 p.m.

Mats. Sun. & Wed. 2:30

Next Wednesday and Thurs-
day June 7 and 8, the tent will

1 resent Stan Kenton and his

jtrchestra. with Sarah Vaughan,
Percival Borde and his "talk-
ing drums" on Friday, Satur-

I c'av and Sunday, June 9, 10 and
11.

The variety part of the sum-
mer will begin Tuesday, June
13 with The Jane Powell Show
with the Mariachi Brass and
Bob Melvin, through the 18th,

I followed June 20-25 by The
j

Wayne Newton Show with
Jackie Kahane and The Young

1 Americans.

GARDEN
How to Succeed in Buesiness

Without Really Trying (held
over through Saturday after a
weelt it the Playhouse)
A Fistful of Dollars (Satur

day -Wednesday) A new breed
i

i western may have been
born with the filming of this
powerful' story, and the chief
difficulty will be to overcome
resistance on the part of non-
western fans. Made in Italy,

it has a well-done, off-beat
story and a forceful portrayal
Of a moody and violent charac-
ter by Clint Eastwood of TV's
"Raw hide" series.

Eastwood, in the role of The
Man With No Name, rides into
.i little Mexican town and finds
it controlled by two rival fam-
ilies who smuggle guns into

the United States. In a single
showdown, he fans his revolver

Eishop as his Indian sidekick,

ramed Kronk, French actor
Alain Delon who proves sur-
prisingly adept at the techni-

qtiest of lampooning, Rosemary
Forsyth and Tina Marquand.
There is also Lienden Chiles

as the Comanche who never
does anything right in battle.

Sent out to fight Delon in single
combat, one of the Comanches
mutters, '"There goes the ball
game." This is said in Indian
dialect and translated in Eng-
lish subtitles in parody of re-

cent war films.

"Texas Across the River" is

an engaging romp — something
for the whole family to enjoy,
along with sophisticated ad
tnirers of satiric buffoonery.

One Million Years B. C. (Sun
day thru Tuesday) It's not
likely that anyone — except,
maybe, the young and impress-
ionable — will take this film
seriously as a picture of what
life was like for the caveman.
But it does have a lot of action
— everything from monsters
to savage hand-to-hand fight-
ing among both men and wom-
en and the eruption of a vol-
cano at the end.
Outside of grunts and other

monosyllabic noises, there is

no dialogue — which forces the
cast to emphasize facial acting,
and they do this flamboyantly.
Perhaps the most camp scene
is the one in which buxom

-Continued On Page 8

V . Mi. S. of Penns

Neck Circle on C S. 1

at Princeton Rcc. Clr.

"One Of The

Funniest Musical|

Comedies

A Budco Quality Theatre

RINCE
Princeton, N. J. • Phone 452-2278

To Hit the Screen !" — Wash Star

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS

WITHOUT REALLY TRYING
THE PULITZER PRIZE-WINNING MUSICAL COMEDYI

AMPLE

FREE PARKING

HELD OVER'
2nd HILARIOUS

WEEK!
SHOW TIMES"

. OL'kdays 7 & 9 I>

Sat. 6, 8 & 10 |> n
. S, 7X9 p.

Starring

ROBERT MORSE

MICHELE LEE

RUDY VALLEE
Color by DeLwxe PANAVISION'
Released thru United Artists

The Only Motion Picture That
Guarantees You A Better Position!!

ONE MILLION YEARS BC
gives nut only a glimpse of the;
world of prehistoric man and 1

mammoth beasts but also of
Raquel Welch in one of the lead
roles. Starts at the Playhouse
this Sunday.

AIR CONDITIONING

GILBERT A. CHENEY
CranWy. N. J. 395-0350

Peacock Inn
20 Bayard Lane 924-1707

Elongate Your Week-end!

Come "as-you-are" to the new informal

MONDAY NIGHT BUFFET

6 to 10 P.M.

$2.50

f the new

Prinr^tmttan |
DINER and RESTAURANT \

"The finest in dining Pleasure"

Continental and American Cuisine*

• Breakfast • Luncheon • Dinner
• After-Theatre Snacks

• Cocktails • Gracious Dining Room
• All Baking Done On Premises

'Our chef is Peter Gorojolis formerly

with the Conllon Hotel in Miami Beach

U.S. Highway No. 1, Princeton, N. J.

(2 Miles South of Penns Neck Circle)

Fur Reservations Call 609-452-2271
uplc Parking Open 24 Houi

Every Wednesday

Live

Dixieland Jazz

The (Wolverines)

9 'til 1

<$?tmi& 3mt
U.S. Route #1, Brunswick Pk., Trenton

Midway bet. Princeton and Trenton

d

I

v.

Wednesday Night...

1

-\

All you can eat

$3.95
PER PERSON

Wednesdays from 6 to 9 P.M.
Reservations suggested

In the Main
Dining Room

JJASSJ1U
INN

PALMER SQUARE
PRINCETON

921-7500

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June J, 1967-



CANDIES

LE ROI DE BOUTIQUE: That's Louis XIV on the left, chap-
eroning Mrs. George A. Vanghan III (sans chapean) and
Mrs. Albert Austin (avec chapeau) as they show off some
of the Hospital Fete Boutique Booth items. Mrs. Austin's
sun hat and flowered racket cover will be in the Boutique.
The wastebasket and poolside bucket for cigarette stabs,
will be on sale, too.

IT'S NEW
To Us

SHOP AT THE FETE
The "Lane" Beckons. If you

need a new apron or a piece
of sculpture, you know where
to go: the Lane of Shops at the
Hospital Fete this Saturday
on the University field across
the Lake (across if you live in

Princeton, that \s).

We hear that 150 aprons will

be for sale, and if one is all

you can use, we'll take the
other 149. Apron chairmen are
Mrs. Robert J. Rivers and Mrs.
Margaret Miller and the stock
includes big daddies for bar-
becuing and little frillies for
serving cocktails.

Sculpture, along with ceram-
ics, prints, photographs and
examples of weaving, will be in

the Gallery from the ateliers of

about 350 artists in the area.
(Either that's a lot of artists or
the area has grown consider-
ably. Mrs. Kathleen Blumen-
feld, Mrs. J. Mercer Rampona
and Mrs. Robert Andrus are
chairmen.
The Boutique, with Mrs.

Pieter Fisher and Mrs. C.
Barnwell Straut in charge,
promises color! It's bigger, too,

the ladies say. Here are ex-
quisite hand-knit sweaters and
the fine needlework, the one-
of-a-kind (well, almost . . .)

evening skirts and the floppy
hats that match the tennis
racket covers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Deyo
have made some beautiful
clothes hangers of wool decor
ated with flowers, and many
of the ladies who live in "Mer-
wick" have made lovely small
gifts things (like glasses cases
and tissue cases) using ap-
pliqued felt.

Our favorite Boutique item
is a travel sewing kit with all

the needles threaded. We dare
you to use them all up!
Papier-mache jewelry in the

sunny colors of summer, and
hairbands and wastebaskets
and a painted table with chairs
... all from the Lane of Shops
Boutique.

Like To Smoke
A Good Cleor Hovono?

We Hove The Best

Available'

PEDDLER'S VILLAGE

Route 263, Lrhoskc, Po.

Doily 10-5; F.i & Sot

Sunday 1-6

I 9

Hello. Daddy!

Lucite has been used for
striking Father's Day gifts

at Happy House.
The most unusual employ-

ment of the plastic is in a
clear cube paperweight
about three inches each
way. "The Six Faces of
Eve" shows black outline
drawings of a woman on the
various facets of the trans-
parent cube. On another,
there are kaleidoscopeic de-
sign in black outline.
Drawings by Picasso, De-

gas, Kollwitz and Mogdili-
ani have been traced in
black on the milky surface
of textured lucite to make
a print for a man's desk.
The size is desk-size, but
several of the drawings
could be grouped on a small
wall.

By this time, you're hungry
and you've found the Crepes
booth and ordered chicken liver

with mushrooms, duck with
wild rice and orange sauce,
strawberry Chantilly or blue-

berry. Espresso coffee to go
with? Of course!
At the 4-and-20 Blackbirds

booth in the Lane, you'll find

mysterious wrapped surprises.

This year, there's a new item
in the inventory: new paper-
back books. Mrs. David T.

Demme and Mrs. Donald
Mackie are chairmen.

Another gamble, if you want
to call it that, is the Auction
Tent. Bid on one of the three
Steuben vases, or the lovely
white fox shrug. A mink stole; ^v
is up for your bid. and so is a

|
great big huggable raccoon
coat. And a great, big huggable
blonde wig! We're serious: a
wig, really.

The large breakfront prob-
ably doesn't belong to the
blonde with the wig, but it may
belong to you if your bid is

right. A Canton tray would
look fine on one of its shelves,
and so would one of a collec

tion fo fans. They tell us one
of those fans is worth $200. Try
that on a hot day!

We like "The Pampered
Kitchen," which ours certain-
ly is not. Here will be wonder-
ful antique pots and pans to

bring a glow to a big farm
kitchen, and sleek contempor-
ary ware for the newest house
in town—yours, of course. Mrs.
Laurie Vance Johnson and
Mrs. Charles H. Magers are
in charge of the kitchen.

The Flea Market, run by the
Hospital Aid Committee and
Mrs. William Aiken and Mrs.
Joseph Grazel, will have white
elephants instead of fleas, but
as you know, one woman's
white elephant is another
woman's treasure, so don't
skip the Flea Market on your
tour of the Lane.

At the Fabric Shop, Mrs.
Glenn Mohrman and Mrs,
Frank J. Clark have accessor-
ies to match the fabrics. Want
to challenge them? Mrs. K.
— Continued on Next Page

FAMOUS SORENTO
DACRON -WORSTED TROPICALS
Spend your summers in supreme comfort. .

.

wear Sorento suits in a wrinkle-shedding,

shape-keeping blend of Dacron polyester for

stamina and worsted for luxury good looks!

Choose from timely 2 and 3 button models

in all the new patterns and colors you could

want. All this and more., .you save $10

on every one, comparable suits are selling

right now for $50! Regulars, shorts, longs.

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

39 95

comp. value $50

CHARGE U WITH UNI-CAKO AND Ctf,

TOWN TOPICS reaches every home
and place of business served by
the Princeton post office. By
their own figures, no other
Princeton newspaper does half as
well.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Brunswick Pike, Route 1

at Bakers Basin Road

TRENTON

514-16 EAST STATE STREET
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TRENTON ANTIQUES SHOW
South Jersey's Largest Antiques Show

.11 the

WAR MEMORIAL BUILDING

Stacey Park — Trenton, New Jersey

JUNE 3rd, 4th, 5th
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1-10 P.M.

MONDAY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

ADMISSION $1.25 65 EXHIBITORS
With (his coupon, you and your party SI each

Lunch Room — Ample Free Parking

CUNNINGHAMS'
NURSERY and GREENHOUSES

miles coil of tombcftv.llc between Hopc-cll t Lombertvillo, Rl. 518

Open every day -

397-1772

Sunday & Evenings

737-2086

HMAllYDUM

DT • AlL AT
MODERATE PRICES

Authorized dealer Greenfield Products

> Plants, Seeds, Bulbs, • Flowering Trees, Shrubs
1 Fertilizers, Sprays, Tools • Potted Plants
1 Landscope Materials * Shade Trees
1 Annuals, Perennials • Ornamentals, Etc.

Flowers for all

Occasions

'flowers by wire'

• Cut Flowers

• Florol Arrangements

— j'osepl) - C3crard

When should your child
start piano lessons %,9

MUSIC RIGHTLY TAUGHT IS THE BEST
MIND TRAINER on the list . .

.

RENT A NEW PIANO
• YOUR choice of ANY decorator de-

signed spinet or console. Incl. world

famous HAMMOND PIANOS.

• More than 64 styles and finishes.

• No obligation to buy, but if you do,

all payments on the rental plan will

be applied.

• A complete list of certified piano teach-

ers at your disposal.

7T Send for EXCITING FREE BOOK
—The Truth About Children and Music-

NOW!

$000

FREE BOOKLET, CARE OF TT-o-1

JOSEPH GERARD. EDUCATIONAL DEPT.
1761 N. OLDEN AVE. EXT., TRENTON. N. J.

Addr*.

Joseph -(3erard

1761 N. OLDEN AVE. OPEN MON., FRI TILL 9PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SAT. TO S

IP TIIF, CORPORATE LADDER: Bobby Morse applies a
natural aptitude for guile and the double cross as he moves
up from mailboy to chairman of the board in the musical
satire, "How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying,"
now at the Garden, Prince and RKO Lincoln Theatres.

News Of The Theatres molded with bamboo design

l antinued from Page 6 [There's a tall, elongated pitch

Raque] Welch is seized from a " and «« small glasses, and

I
ic outing by a gigantic l,en

,

a matching set of open-

winged petrodactvl and borne \f ?^ glassware: double old-

aloft. screaming.' toward the [ashioneds. juice glasses, high-
balls and so on, all with the
bamboo design in clear glass.

creature's nest as fodder for
'he young. Another mammoth
bird attracts the abductor and
the girl is dropped into the sea.

PRINCE
How lo Succeed in Business

Without Really Trying (held
oven musical comedy spoof
of big business, reviewed last

week.

It's New To Us
—Continued From Page 7

j
Dexter Miller Jr. and Mrs.
Thomas Shoemaker have as-
sembled the toys that Creative t
|Playtings will sell.

Michael Ramus and Charles
McVickers have signed up with
-lie Fete to make quick
sketches of you, and Mrs. Neal
Connor will once again snip

>our silhouette. Mrs. Robert M,
Merritt and Mrs. Ray B. Sow
1

i are chairmen.
Overall Lane of Shops chair

men are Mrs. William R. Cos-
bv and Mrs. Thomas W. Eglin.

BAMBOO GROWS
On Your Patio. It must be

the wet weather. Bamboo
so thick at Happy House. ...

the Shopping Center, you have
"o hack your way through the
door.
A beverage set is clear glass

/P& «ttf PAKKINO lOT f]

Greenwood Ave. 392-0034

TRINTON
immirt/uitiuuuBoraom

_ wmM HEME!«m

Hammii HunjWIn TU DoMl And Im Ftelin'So Sid

Rosalind Russell * Rob't Morse
Barbara Harris

Jonathan Winters

(Shown Weekdays 645-10 151

(Co-Hit-Shown 8:20)
Audrey Hepburn % Peter O'To

HOW TO

umuxion
Sat & Sun Continuous 1:00 P.M.

We might also serve from
four insulated tumblers and
matching placemats, or match-
ing tray ($3.95 a set. either
way). This is green or brown
bamboo.
Of course, you'll want the

bamboo paperware: plates,
napkins, cups, tablecloth with
a very pleasing Japanesey de-
sign which will bring a cool
and summery look to your
table even though you haven't
gone all-out on the bamboo

il.

Laminated transparent place-
mats have real bamboo woven
inside ($1 .65 ea.), wooden
snackboards have bamboo tile

insets and bamboo-like wooden
bandies on the knife, bamboo
wraps the glass of a patio

candle-holder with orange, yel
lew or green glass . . .

Well, you get the bamboo
idea. Daisies are almost as big
a theme this summer at Happy
House, so you can pick daisies
if you're so inclined.

Denby of England sends
along contemporary stoneware,
dark and handsome, one pat
tern with striations, another
with a tawny flower against
natural cream. In this darkly-

striking ovenproof ware, you
have plates, mugs, cups,
cessory pieces—everything you
need for casual patio dining
And durable!
From Finland, Happy House

mports enamel-on-steel uten
sils for the kitchen, and in the
happiest colors! Rich royal
blue, cherry red or golden yel-

low, each decorated with a
narrow rim of white medallions
sounds good enough to eat,

doesn't it?

There's a hefty tea-kettle, a
covered and straight-sided fry-
ng pan with walnut handle, a
beanpot. ,a covered saucepan
and for fondue, a grilled burn-

which can be used as a
tiible-warmer.

It's the best-look cook ware
ve've seen in some time, and
o sturdy you can almost con

sider it heirloom quality. Knou
| a bride in need of a present?

g$ffigM$ffifl»gffiffi

The Best

in

French and Swiss

Pastriries

H Patisserie Lahiere
UWitherspoon 924-7533 jigjjj

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June 1, 7967

For The Finest Linens & Oriental Rugs

PHILIP FARKOUH, INC.
Princeton Shopping Center 924-4007

THE NEW STRAND
Coryell St., Lombertvllle, N. t.

609-397-0486
**»%'**\»*\*%***'\%**\*\***'

Wed-Sot May 31-3 June

In Technicolor, from Ray
Bradbury's world famous
novel Francois Truffaut's

FAHRENHEIT 451
starring Oskar Werner &
Julie Christie

Plus: Alfred Hitchcock's

THE BIRDS
Wed & Thur 8:30, Fahren-
heit 1st FH & Sat, Birds
6:30 & 10:30, Fahrenheit
8:40 only

Sun-Tues June 4-6

The Beatles meet Richard
Lester —

HELP!

A HARD DAY'S NIGHT
Sun 8. Mon & Tues 8:30,
Hard Day's Night 1st each
night

Open Wed, June 7

for 4 days —
The film of the Ws!

MORGAN!
Plus:

ROTTEN TO THE (ORE

. Antiques Dealers

Association of

Central New Jersey

Antique Show and Sale

Turntable Junction
The Meeting House

Church Street

riemington.N J.

June 1-2, Noon to 10 p.m.

June 3, Noon to 6 p.m.

Admission, 75 cents

With this ad, 60 cents

Calmer

°-S. Kt , p

t ft
" KOOltle

Enjoy Good Food

and Drink

in our Famous

Ivanhoe Cocktail

Lounge

USE UNIVEE'S

STOR-A-BAG

SERVICE!

..land

STOREthose

winter garments

1WL
See all the

closet space

you'll gain!

To be able to not

have heavy winter

things around a 1

1

summer is a true lux-

ury .. . and it's safer,

too.

Pick up your tree empty Stor-A-Bag (a huge canvas
sack), take it home and put in all woolens . . . sweaters,
slacks, suits, o'coats, and tor just $5.00 storage charge
(covers $250.00 insurance) plus regular cleaning char-
ges, you park it with us till fall.

\^

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY

Car Coats 79'
Reg. $1.25

CLEANERS^
* LAUNDRY

Phone 924-3123 Night or Day for Driver

Plant & Fur Vault
30 Moore St.

Drive-in Branch
Princeton Shopping

Center

Uptown Branch
12 Witherspoon St.
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Engagements

and Weddings

ENGAGEMENTS
Kelley - Quigg. Miss Eliza-!

beth Kelley, daughter of Pro -|

fessor and Mrs. Maurice W.
Kelley of 14 College Road, to

J

Chris Quigg. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Quigg of Belhlehem,
Pa. The wedding will take
place in Princeton this Septem-
ber. Miss Kelley was graduated
last year from Wellesley Col
lege, where she was a Welles-
ley College Scholar, and is a
junior physicist at Lawrence

I

Radiation Laboratory, Liver-
i'e, Calif. Mr. Quigg, who
s graduated magna cum

I tide from Yale University
st year, is a Woodrow Wilson
:'Uow in the physics depart-

_f -nt of the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley.

Knapp-Patton. Miss Leota G.
|^Vnipp, daughter of Mr. and

Wi. William A. Knapp II of
Prairie Village, Kans.. to Wil-
liam H. Patton, son of Mr. and

,

Mrs. William R. Patton of 207
yaurel Road. The wedding will

*
(

uJke place on August 12. Miss
Knapp is a junior at Stanford
University. Mr. Patton will be

. raduated from Stanford Uni-
'i+fsity in June and enters
Yale Law School in the fall.

Weinrich-Muir. Miss Cynthia
Weinrich, daughter of Profes-
-b*c and Mrs. Carl Weinrich of

''Mercer Road, to David W.
,

' Iuir, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Muir of Rochester, N.

"VT.^'A September wedding is

.planned. Miss Weinrich gradu-
ated from Miss Fine's School

I and cum laude from Radcliffe

tCollege. She is studying for a
lister's degree at the New

England Conservatory of Mu-
sic. Mr. Muir, an alumnue of

***. Paul's School. Concord, N.
* v expects to receive a degree
" jrt June from Harvard College.

1 He will enter the Episcopal
Theological School in Cam-

i

bridge, Mass.

WEDDINGS
Rayner - Craft. Miss Mary

Ann Craft, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund C. Craft of

^ Belle Mead, to Pearce M. Ray
ritr,- son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pearce T. Rayner of 6 Gulick

:

" ad. May 13: St. Paul's Ro-
1 man Catholic Church. The
bride, an alumna of Prince-
fofl High School, attended Mar-

I-»

_rie Webster Junior College,
Washington, D. C. Her husband
'" a graduate of Princceton
i<^h School and attended the

. University of Pennsylvania and
Parsons College, Iowa. He is

with Gallup & Robinson.

L^Ferrara-Servis. Miss Barbara
I
J. Servis, daughter of Mr. and

I

Mrs. Grover Servis of Prince

!'

ton Junction, to Frank J. Fer-
-»jra, son of Mr. and Mrs
rrank Ferrara of 303 Ninianne
Boulevard. May 27; St. Paul's
Roman Catholic Church. The
bride, a graduate of Princeton

^High School, is employed at
""tfie Firestone Library. Her hus-
band attended Princeton High
School and is employed by the

_ T^ynaplex Division, Teledyne
I Telemetry Company, Prince-
1 ten. The couple will live in
Hamilton Township.

( Smith-Pasierb. Miss Doris
J~M. Pasierb, daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. Benjamin Pasierb of
Trenton, to N. Roy Smith, son

. Q^ Alex Pukatch of Princeton
i Junction and the late Mrs.

I

Ethel Pukatch. May 6; Holy
! Angels Church, Trenton. The

I

vide, a graduate of Notre
)ame High School, is employed
y Town Finance Company.

,

-ler husband, also a Notre
Dame graduate, is with Gould
National Battery Company.
The couple will live in Lawr-
ence Township.

THE BEST NUMBER to call for
classified advertising is 924-2200.

The

Pink Elephant
Free Delivery 1^~^A^

252 Nassau *i-Vr*

921-7444 £Zjb

"Sliop-Rite's U.S.D.A. Government Graded Choice Steer Beef

CHUCK
STEAKS

r Why Par Mora?

SHOP-RITE
SUGAR 5 £
COFFEE Chase * Sanborn

mm _ _ __ Ehlen All Purpose

SAl HomiHardart

Pineapple

Del Monte
JUICE
Oakbume Brand

CHARCOAL 20,b

BRIQUETES ba9

REALEMON
DRINKS Assorted

Shop-Rite

PICKLES

DEL MONTE
CATSUP

' The Real Egg Mayo

HELLMANN'S
1MAYONNAISE

Assorted flavors lo-Cal or Regular

CANNED
SODA SHOP-RITE

Your Choice of

TOP ROUND
TOP SIRLOIN
SHOULDER
CUBE lb

BONELESS
STEAKS

"FOR YOUR HOLIDAYBARBQ PLEASURE"
; Ground Beef i.,.w >. 45'

| Ground Chuck ta
V3i"* •>. 65'

i Round Ground i.».i... >. 85'

1 Chuck Pol Roast MK2i"'V 59'

;
Rib Steaks i^KUi'K,*, ... 79'

i Rib Roast w'c.».,e.tik«i * 75'

Rib Roast fmm «,. 89'

Chuck Pot Roast ....„

Top Round Roasts V,?
Club steaks ....'»-•';'::•;,,„

Top Sirloin Roast ''J?
Newport Rib Roast •.","'„

Italian Sausage
„',7.',"i'oi

Chuck Steaks ££»

69-

95"
•1"

95'

b«lM
69
47"

^hop-Kite I

SMOKED

HAMS BUTT HALF

ROASTS

55-

99-

Full Col

SHANK
HALF 49:

FARM FRESH PRODUCE!'

SWEET
CORN

SWEET & RIPE
WATERMELON

10 for 29'

5 ft 39

WHOLE or

CUT

12-ox.

Shop-Rite Cut ^_. ^gajjv ^fSkw

GREEN A fiOc
BEANS %#-0~

FLORIDA JUICY ORANGES
J|~ CALIFORNIA POTATOES W

B* *" 1 CoWomlo Sw*t I |„d«n »l».t S*adWu I SurJ. »t

ik
f./

CARROTS 2^29< IgRAPK'T 6 „39c!lEM0WS 10. 39c^

FROZEN FOOD DEPT:
| TIPTOP/SHOP-RITE PERX

1 LEMONADE & - _ ^ _ _ COFril _ __
t

1 FRUIT DRINKS 10 - 79' LIGHTENER 7 £E 99
jS SHOP-RITE SARAIEE

I BEEF BURGERS '£" 85' POUND CAKE 'ST 59' I

DELI DEPT. APPETIZER DEPT.
E _ ._,. All While Meat
I Sw.lt Canned Ham 4 * »3" Turkey Ro„ „., 98'
X Taylor Pork Roll WW lU-fc. 1 Kltthen Cooked

I Oscar Mayer '"Js,,;,"" ft 69* Roast Beef vi-fc.9

1 Raths Franks ...... ft 59'
"°' h

> 59- Chopped Horn
"* S* Hormel

PRUNE
JUICE

»-or
btl 37

| Shop-Rite Franks ".'„,

I Hormel Canned Ham <,*, '.** Chopped Ham
Why Pay More?

FLEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE
TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE 'ST £49'

S Po>l. PnHtlwd- y tVo- or Whit*

: Kraft Deluxe Slices ».„. 49*

b 79'

te 79'

t 39'

WhyPoyMo-^
Buy '2 gal. dB̂ 4#^ iPUREX GcM Free ' ^|l (

BLEACH 3al cont M*T

Orono*. Grope LemcrH3o,v, loi T«o

Crown Drinks 4 m
HEALTH &

BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.I SEAFOOD DEPT.
:
:

:

: Fresh Dug *%^»
I Littleneck Clams i-dot 89' f»"»» s™ Tub.

Ir™.h0u, .._,
Gleem toothpaste .*.

>:_«- _ _«- CQc Hard or Medium
:- Chowder Clams doz. J»

Del Monte ^M^, ,^BiaW

PINEAPPLE OO
JUICE 4 '^~7M

:j
Fresh Dus »£«»€ Regular o. Hard lo Hold

| Cherrystone Clams do, »T Hidden Magic
Baked 89c U>.

Stuffed Clams 6,„69'

59'

Toothbrushes Colgate' 99*
Hill 13-ol OO*
IFB«T can ^ ^

Plastic BU
adjk -m,

Copperfone VX?. '„V 99'
Prices effective Sunday May 26 through Saturdoy Night June 3rd, 1967. Not responsible

for typographic*). etTors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

ISHOP-RITE OF HIGHTST0WN «o»™i30^pmnoton rd.

IEAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - HIGHTSTOWN, N. J. • 167 448-1040

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;

Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday 9 a.m,-6 p.m.

Qgt3ges3eeo6eeC©©C€J'/iefe's a SJiop-Rite Near 1«mJ80SS8G80008SOOOO
9 Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June 1, 1967 9



Topics Of The Town
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inc public swimming pools.

Two days later. Princeton

community swimming po

was dedicated. However, ti

new ordinance, which adop

the state code -with a few

mendments. can be brought i

communil
pool ever needs alti

The code also covers opera-

tion of a public pool.

Public hearing on the ordi-

nance will be held on Thursday.

June 22 at 8 p.m. in Township

Hall, one week eai tier than the

Board's normal monthly meet

At the request of tbj

ton University swimming
coach, the ordinance adds

more depth to dun
than the state code requires.

It also specifies how many
times pool water must be

checked (twice a week) where
shoes may and may not be

worn, and the kind of toilets

that may be installed.

181 WIN DEGREES
At Princeton Seminar; The

uiiual commencement al

on Theological Sem
nary will be held at 10:30 on

Tuesday. June 6, in the Prince

ton University Chapel. The
seminary will confer 81 bache
lor of divinity and H ma iter of

religious education degrees,

h anced degrees ol ma
ter of theology and doctor of

NEW BUILDING DEDICATED: The $1.3 million astrophyisieal sciences building. William

Charles Peyton Ilall, was dedicated on Friday by (from left) Professor Lyman Spit/.er

Jr.. department head and University Research Board chairman; Bernard Peyton, '17,

and President Robert F. Gohcen. The building honors Mr. Peyton's father, a long-time

aupporter of astronomy at Princeton. Mr. Peyton, whose gift with National Science

Foundation and Ford Foundation grants made Peyton Hall possible, has been chairman
of the Advisorv Council for the Astrophysical Sciences Department since 1950.

awarded to 88 candi

date

The Rev. John D. McCaugh-
ry. Master of Ormond College.

i niverslty of Melbourne, and
Commonwealth Visiting Pro

i

1 Oxford, will he the
ii. ement .speaker. The

in e lident of the trus-

.1 board, the Rev. Dr. Peter
K. Emmons, will preach at the
4 p.m. Bai i alaui i ate service

this Sunday in First Pre; bj tei

ian Church,

More than 200 alumni arc ex-

pected tq participate in the
Alumni Day program on Mon-
day. There will be a series of

addi e ;e emlnars and dis-

cussions on "The Future of

Christian Mission." The pro-
.i.ini i 11k second major ob-
servance of the centennial of
the births of Robert E. Speer
and Samuel M. Zwemer, major
figures in the foreign mission

cement of this century.

Speakers on Alumni Day in

elude the Rev. Dr. John C.

Smith, general secretary of

the Unfted Presbyterian Com
mission on Ecumenical Mis
sion and Relations; the Rev
t rnesl T t impbeJI of First
Presbyterian Church, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.; Professor M. Ric
hard Shaull of Princeton Sem

i
. and the Rev. Ernest L.

Fogg of the ecumenical mis
sion commission.

President James I. McCord
will speak on "Whither Amer-
m i ' itantism?" at the

annual alumni banquet, and
the Ri i Dr. J. Cliristy Wilson,
dean emeritus of field educa

tion. is scheduled to address
the alumni luncheon.

GIRL SUFFERS CUT KNEE
In Intersection Crash. Four

sutures were needed at Prince

ton Hospital Thursday to close

a gash that Lenore Allen re

ceived when she was involved

in an accident at the intersec-

tion of Moore Street and Ham
ilton Avenue.
Miss Allen, II 411 Terhune

Road, wa a pa ssenger in a

car driven by her mother, Mrs
Doris R. Allen. Mrs. Allen's

car was struck when Antonio
Mennella. 30. 39 Oakland Road,
failed to observe a stop sign

on Hamilton, police reported.

He was ticketed by Officer Da-
vid Alston.

Woman Dragged by Car.
Quick action by John A. Hart-
mann III, 24 Quaker Bridge
Road, prevented serious injury

to a Trenton woman last week
Mr. Hartmann told police he

had seen a woman get out of

a car on John Street and saw
her fall the minute the car
drove off. Noticing her coat
had caught in the car door, he
ran up and shouted to the driv-

er to stop.

The woman. Miss Ruth
Slane. 65, was admitted to

Princeton Hospital for treat-

ment of a fractured left arm.
The investigating officer, Sgt.

Thedore Lewis reported that
from information supplied by
Mr. Hartmann it was ascer-
tained that Miss Slane had
been dragged about 51 feet.

Sgt. Lewis made no charges
against the driver. Vincent La-

CROSS

Pencil and ball point pen

of slender, tapered design

in lightly ribbed sterling

silver. $10 each

Available In 4K Gold

$50 BACH
CHABGE ISOCOUNTS INVITED

M«mb«r AmtdtM

JEWELERS t SILVERSMITHS

34 NASSAU ST., PRINCETON, N. t.

BERNARDO
MONIOJJE

Alluring "VEE" Thong pattern

emphasized by contrasting

Saddle Stitching

harness brown, light blue, or navv

Nassau

Shoe ^m
27 Palmer Sq. West

Princeton, N. J.

921-7298

nigan. 66, of Trenton, who was
unaware of what had happened
until Mr. Hartmann began
shouting at him. The incident
occurred last Wednesday.

WALLETS STOLEN
From Wonsea Employees.

Two women employees at
Princeton business establish-
ments last week reported wal-
lets stolen from their purses.
Mrs. Ida Sassman. an em-

ployee of the University Clean-
ers branch at 12 Witherspoon
Street, told Borough police that
her wallet had been stolen
from her handbag Saturday
during one of the few times
she had to leave the front
counter unattended.

It was found the next day in

a trash basket in front of the
Princeton Bank and Trust
Company, minus the $58 it had
contained. Mrs. Sassman re-
ported the theft had occurred
around noon and that the laun-
dromat had been busy at the
time with customers coming in

and out.

The previous d a y.—Continued on Page
Mrs.

Fishing

Tackle

Rods, reels, lures,

flies, tackle boxes, etc.

Fishing Licenses available

Sporting Goods
Baseball, badminton,

tennis etc.

TIGER
AUTO STORES, INC.

Fishing Licenses Sold Here

24 26 Witherspoon St.

924-3715
Where Service Counts

QUEENSTOWH
SHOP

Custom Framing
Art Supplies

Gallery

43 South Main St.

Pennington 737-1876

Hours: 10-5 daily.

Closed Mondays!

Businessmen! Storeowners!

look At Some of the Things

PACKAGE DELIVERY SERVICE

Can do for you

* Mail pick-up service

(Moil picked up at post office and delivered

to office.)

* Express trips to New Brunswick,

Newark, New York, Trenton, etc.

* Local delivery service

for storeowners

Call (609) 924-0202

Nicholas R. Cevera, Proprietor

"Serving Princeton and Vicinity

for over a quarter of a century"

10-

What Goes on Behind Princeton's Closed Doors?

We don't really know. We just thought this would be an excellent

way to get your attention

!

Over the past five years many people have told us that our selec-
tion of Scandinavian and domestic contemporary furniture ex-
ceeded their expectations. Many of our now clients have hired
babysitters and dragged themselves off to a N. Y. furniture brows-
ing and buying expedition, only to return, make their purchases
at VIKING and inform us that we have a finer selection than
most N. Y. stores, and that our prices were far less.

There is never a delivery charge, and we offer a design service by
a competent A.I.D. that you will find difficult to turn down. All
this is part of our customer service. A service that VIKING ex-
tends to you, and never a fee.

Our selection of furniture is very carefully picked from American
sources such as ARMSTRONG—FOUNDERS—SELIG—THAYER
COGGIN—DIRECTIONAL—HERMAN MILLER—KNOLL ASSO-
CIATES, and HABITAT, to mention just a few. Our SCANDINAV-
IAN collection is tops, with lines like MOREDDI—TANIER—DUX—FALSTER—FRITZ HANSEN—UNIKA—VAEV and STENDIG.

Many people are still not aware that classics such as the "EAMES"
chair the "BARCELONA" chair and the "EGG" chair are always
available at VIKING.

We have never really tooted our own hom before, but we sincerely
feel that we have the finest collection of Scandinavian and domestic
furniture in the area.

Our semi-annual sale will start June 17th at 9:30 A.M.

We would like you to use these three weeks to come in and browse
at your leisure — an opportunity no other store offers, for fear
that they might lose some business in the three weeks prior to
the sale.

We hope our method of getting you to read this article amused
you. Advertising experts tell us in order to get your attention we
must either STIMULATE, IRRITATE or AGGRAVATE. We
choose to STIMULATE you.

Sincerely,

Viking Furniture

259 Nassau Street
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Calendar

Of the Week
Thursday, June 1

Jaycfe Tennis Tournament;
final week to register; Varsity
Sport Shop.
4 p.m.: First Round. NCAA

District II Baseball Champ-
ionship. St. John's vs. Penn
State and Rider vs. Ithaca;
Clarke and Strubing Fields.

8 p.m.: West Windsor Zoning
Board ; Town Hall. Dutch
Neck.

8:30 p.m.: "Pinter Plus
Three;"' New Group for The-
atre; Princeton High School
band room.

t:30 p.m.: "A Taste of Hon
ey;" Murray Theatre.

Friday, Jose 2
8:45-11:20 a.m.: French Mark
et; Nassau & Mercer Streets

Mrs. Samuel Hamill chair
man.

1C:30 a.m.: Westminster Choir
College Commencement; ad-

dress by the Rev. Dr. Theo-
dore P. Ferris of Trinity

Church. Boston; University
Chapel.

1 p.m.: Second Round, NCAA
District n Baseball Champ-
ionship Clarke and Strubing
Fields. Second game at 4

p.m.
8 p.m.: Piano Recital; New
School for Music Study, 353

Nassau Street.

8:30 p.m.: Theatres — See
Thursday's listing.

8 30 p.m.: "Cinderell a,"
Princeton Ballet Society
(postponed from May 20);

i McCarter.

Saturday, June 3

9 a.m.: Tryouts, PBA Baseball
League (Princeton boys ages
9 to 12); Marquand Park.

10 a.m.: Princeton Hospital
Fete; Washington Road be
tween Lake Carnegie & U.S.

1.

10 a.m. -4 p.m.: Plainsboro
PTA Fair; grounds of Plains

boro School. (Rain date June
10)

Noon: Silent Vigil, auspices
Princeton Committee to End
the War in Viet Nam; Nassau
Street & Palmer Square.

Noon-5 p.m.: 13th Annual
Spring Fair, benefit Baptist
Home of South Jersey; Bank
Avenue, Riverton.

Fine

WINE & SPIRITS

After a festive day at

the Fete, relax with a

sparkling cool onel

For the "Sparkle",
try one of our new mix-
ers:

Bitter Orange or Fresca
and for the "Relaxant,"
we recommend (by the
half gallon)

House of Stuart Gin
$7.99

Mikoloff Vodka
$7.69

$11.20Bicardi Rum

FREE DELIVERY

Sty? (Getter*
174 Nassau Street

924-0279 924-0273

FREE DELIVERY

FREE PARKING

•Visit Oar Wine Cellar

1 p.m.: Final Round, NCAAi
District II Baseball Champ
ionship; Clarke Field.

2 p.m.: Tour of Trees on Law-
renceville School Campus;
Start at Parking Yard, rear
of Lavino Field House.

3:30 p.m.: Piano Recital, stu

dents of Mrs. Naomi J.

Chandler: Present Day Club.

7 p.m. Circulo Espanol, dinner

and Fiesta Flamenca; home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wat
son, 158 Terhune Road. (Re-

servations. 921-2680).

G:30 p.m. "A Taste of Honey;"
Community Players; Murray
Theatre.

Sunday, June 4
1-5 p.m.: Second Annual Straw
berry Festival: auspices
Blawenburg Cub Scout Pack;
at the J. Percy Van Zandt
Company, Route 518, Blawen
burg.

2 p.m.: Concert, Trenton State

College Clarinet Choir; Open
Air Theatre, Washington
Crossing Park, N.J.

2:30 p.m.: Schizophrenia Foun-
dation of New Jersey, meet-
ing and film program ; Mont-
gomery Township School,

Burnt Hill Road.
3 p.m.: 53rd Annual Com-
mencement, The Hun School.

9 p.m.: Advise and Dissent:
•Teenagers in Princeton To-

day (panel); WHWH and
WTOA-FM.

Monday, Jane 5

3:30 p.m.: Jaycee Tennis Tour
nament; play begins for the

Age 12-14 Division; Com
munity Park courts.

8 p.m.: Princeton Township
Committee; Township Hall.

8 p.m.: Montgomery Township

|

Committee; Municipal Build-
ing, Harlingen.

8 p.m.: Montgomery Township
Board of Education; Orchard
Road Elementary School.

Tuesday, June 6
1-9 p.m.: Sharon Studio Arts &
Crafts Exhibit; Princeton
Jewish Center; 435 Nassau
Street. (Also Wed. & Thurs.)

10:30 a.m.: 155th Annual Com-
mencement, Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary; Princeton
University Chapel.

2 p.m.: Bus Tour of Historic

Princeton; auspices Histori-

cal Society: (Reservations:
921-6748 between 10 a.m. &
1 p.m.

4-6 p.m.: Reception Honoring
Dr. John McKenna and Re
tiring Teachers (Mrs. Julia

T. Weiland, Mrs. Laura P.
Watson, Howard B. Waxwood
Jr. and Mrs. Freda Geb-
hardt); Princeton Regional
Teachers' Assn.; Princeton
Inn.

6:30 p.m.: Dinner Honoring
Willem "Butch" van Breda
Kolff and Peter Carril;

Princeton Area Alumni Asso-

ciation; Princeton Inn. (Tic-

kets — Charles B. Straut.

Princeton Bank & Trust Co.,

Palmer Square)
7:45 p.m.: Princeton Borough
Planning Board: Engineer's
Office. 102 Witherspoon

8 p.m. : Princeton Philatelic

Society; First Presbyterian
Church.

8 p.m.: Princeton Folk Dance
Group; Community Park
School. (896-1866 for infor

mation.)

Wednesday, June 7

Princeton University Alumni
Reunions Open Today

9:30-11:30 a.m.: Public Affairs
Committee of the YWCA; dis

cussion group; at the Y.
8 p.m.: Lawrence Township
Committee; Municipal Build-
ing, Route 206. _

8 p.m.: Annual Meeting,
Princeton Art Assn. ; illus-

trated lecture by David Cha
pin; 14 Nassau Street.

Thursday, June 8

1 p.m.: Annual Luncheon;
Princeton Newcomers Club;

Forsgate Country
(Cocktails at noon)

9 p.m.-Mid.: Internatioi
Dance; YWCA.

Friday, Jane 9
8 p.m.: "Up With Peopli
Sing Out," auspices Wash
ton's Crossing Park Assr
N.J. and Morven Soc
CAR; Open Air The.
Washington's Crossing

Saturday, June 10

West Windsor Babe Rbv
Begins.

9:30 a.m. -7:30 p.m.: 1

Fair, benefit Doyle
Hospital; Route 202, r

town. Pa.

Noon-l p.m.: Silem
Princeton Committe- "

War in Viet Nam:
Square and Nassa

3:30 p.m.: Basebal'
Varsity vs. Alur
Field.

El

RUPTURE-EASER

sw.$495

Double $6.95
He Fitting Rehired

Justable. Snap* In. front Adjustable l«f
trap. Sort, flat groin pad. For men,
women and children. Mall ordersi give

measure around lowest part of abdomen.
Specify right, left or double*

The
Thome Pharmacy

168 Nassau St., and

Hiehtstown Rcl , Fr. Jet I

TURN m

LWH LOOSE OH YUu

CUSTOM 18"

ROTARY DELUXE
$129.95

MOW FASTER ELECTRICALLY
No doubt about it, the quickest way to mow most

lawns is with an electric mower. All you do is

plug the cord in the outlet, flip a switch and

away you go — no balky engine to start, no gas

tank to fill, no spark plugs to clean. The modern

Sunbeam electric mower has taken most of the

headaches out of lawn mowing — it's fast and

easy enough for any member of the family

to use.

* Automatic Cord

Recovery Reel

* Deep Channel Deck

Design

Rugged Cast Aluminum]

Housing

Burn-Out Resistant

Motor

Dial 5 Cutting Heights

and many other

model rei87S exclusive features

NOW!! Extra Savings On Sunbeam Electric Mowers
DELUXE SUNBEAM ELECTRIC ROTARY MOWER SCQ88

Many Of The Features Found In Our Most Expensive Models %JS M „ d „,

POWERFUL 2 SPEED

20" Portable Fan
MOVES 510O CU. FT. OF AIR PER

MINUTE

ONLY $
1267

• USE AS WINDOW EXHAUST OR
CIRCULATING FAN

• PROTECTIVE GRILL
• EASY CARRY HANDLE

MEN'S RONSON 2 SPEED

Electric Shaver
PERFECT GIFT FOR DAD

ONLY $988
• 32-BLADE STAINLESS STEEL
CUTTERS

• TOUCH-UP TRIMMER
• TRAVEL CASE

ONLY

RCA WHIRLPOOL

Refrigerator
HUGE 12.3 CU. FT.

$18988
• AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
• 108 LB. "ZERO DEGREE"

FREEZER
• SUPER-SIZE STORAGE DOORS

BOB LANG
THEPVTOIM PRINCETON
1842 S. BROAD ST. PHONE 888-3000

1600 N. OLDEN AVE. PHONE 888-3003

OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY - 9 TO 6 SATURDAY

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 924-7333

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 6;

MON., THURS., FRI. 10 TO 9

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J-, Thursday, June t, 1967 - 11



ALUMINUM
FOR

SHADES

DRAPERIES

FOLDING DOORS
Custom-Fashioned

For Your
Particular Needs

Free Estimates

Free Delivery

SAUMS
Paints & Wallpapers

4 S. Greenwood Ave.

Hopewell

466-0479 Eves. 466-3058

-T?gt,^

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 10

Chai le Harris, 21 Hawthorne
Avenue, an employee at Clay-
ton's i»n Palmer Square, re
pert id her wallet containing
$35 missing from her purse.

II was found later in a mail-
box on the corner of Vande
venter and Wiggins Streets. ff,lir ^ nIs ut ' ie born lys1 Ul(k
Mr M.-irris told police she hadj atPr,nceton Hospital,

left her purse unattended on a
counter in the store for a few

BID OX A SWING: Hospital Fete Auction patrons may
OUt-bld each other on Saturday for this suinc set donated
by Mrs. Doii, ,1.1 A. Pickering, who happens to he Fete co-
chairman. Auction chairmen Mrs. Elmer E. Chase (left)
and Mrs. O. Kline Fulraer supervise Mrs. Chase's grandchil-
dren (left to right) Sam Monroe. Chase Monroe and Jeannie
Monroe- They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Monroe.

minutei

Matt Galinka, manager of

the Cottage Club. 51 Prospect
Avenue, reported a theft Thurs-
day in an employee's room on
the third floor.

He said someone entered the
COOra ol Bud Hockenberry, ap-
parently over the transom, and
removed $247 from a blue suit

case. Nothing else was taken,
pull' e -..lid.

BIRTHS
|
ANNUAL MEETING HELD

Twelve Born. Eight boys ami By English-Speaking Union.
The Present Day Club was the
site for the annua! meeting or
members of the Princeton
Branch of the English-Speak
ing Union. Andrew Hunt, Sir
John Dill Fellow, at the Grad
uate College, spoke to the
membership after tea.

After a short business meet-
ing new officers were elected.
They are: Charles R. Erdman
Jr.. chairman; William Selden
and E. Trudeau Thomas vice-
chairmen; Mrs. Sydney Ste-
vens, secretary; Mrs. Dessa
Skinner Jr.. assistant secre-
tary; Dr. Lewis HiUrot. treas
urer and Mrs. E. Trudeau
Thomas, assistant treasurer.

Mrs. Arnold Roth was elec-

ted for a two year term to the
Board. Members of the Board
elected to serve a three vearj
term-are W. Park Armstrong
Jr.. Mrs. Everett Garretsonj
and Richard Stillwell.

—Continued on Page 13

for today's pretty,

lowered necklines

B*k-!° fte<MACWAp

White, Black, Beige,

Sizes 32-36; A,B,C

$7

Will YOU SPEND FIVE MINUTES IN OUR
FITTING ROOM FOR A BETTER FIGURE FOR LIFE?

>?
Every Bali ho: a bow

EDITH'S
8-10 Chambers 921-6059

Sons were born to Mr. and
Mrs Gerald Minsky, 2323
Pennington Road. Hopewell, on
Max 21; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Archer. Moores Mill-Mt. Rose
Road. Pennington; May 22;

Mr. and Mrs. William Pullen,

38 Waldron Road. Allentown.
May 23: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Steele, 1 75 Hamilton Avenue,
May 24; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Temko. New Jersey Neuro
Psychiatric Institute. Skill-

man, and Mr. and Mrs. Snell-
ini_*s Patterson, 47 Church
Street. Allentown, both on Mav
26; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chris-
tiansen. 222 MosherRoad. Belle
Mead, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Qlswpski, Stony Brook
Road, Hopewell, both on May
21.

Daughters were born to Mr.
>nd Mrs. Lubomyr Onyshkevy-
ch, 180 Franklin Corner Road.
Trenton, May 22; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Steiner. Marion Road
East. May 23; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Randolph. 174 Railroad
Avenue, Hightstown. May 24.
and Mr. and Mrs. Hinter R

!

Rawlings 3d. 120 Prospect
Avenue, May 25.

DRIVER CHARGED
For Backing into Street.

Failure to yield while leaving a' road led to a two car
collision Mondav morning on
Moore Street.
Allen E. Bardwell. 41. 24 Ba

' was charged by
\

I with
into a car driven bv

[Alice S. Potts, 56, 56 Pi to i

^e \u--. potts wa i taki n
to Prin,

.
i where

It l a X i ayed for a bruised
left elbow. Her

v car had to be
.

i

j

$30 STOLEN
From Country Farm Store.

Thirty dollars in petty Oi

three cartons of cigarettes
valued at $10 were stolen Mon-
daj night from the Country
1 arm S •, 20S Wuherspoon
SI roe!

said a pane of glass in
reai door was brokei

entry. The stort

Theodore Lewis in
>• K .'..

i .:!, ,,..'
,

i

OFFICERS ELECTED
Bj Catholic Daughters. Tin

Daughters of America
ejected now officers for

the 1967 1968 year, .

will install the new
1 next meeting on

June L3 The meeting will fol-
low at (1 p.m. covered dish
supper

id to chapter positions
Mrs Ann Bo&

grand regent; Mrs. Aim- Sch
ice-grand regent; Mrs

Alice Schaffter. pro,,

DiDonato, monitor'
«r« Helen Butterfoss treas
urer; Mrs. Jennie Caruso fin
ancial secretary; Mrs. Jean
Busch, historian; Mrs. Eliza
beth Looney. lecturer Mrs
Lena DiDonato. sentinel; Mrs
E S I I. e r Stalker,

1
i Uterine Brabson and

Mi - Inn
i Zeccola, trustees.

Town Topics, Princeton,

f LANDAU \
^ HtmasToit.KX $
£<-*.

114 Nassau Street Tel. 924-3494

.

N

Palmer Square
(Xext to the Playhouse)

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m
(609) 924-4987

Thursday, June

from BUSTER BROWN,
That active young boy of yours

needs shoes as tough as he is . . . shoes

like these rugged, good-looking

Buster Brown oxfords. They'll

take all the piuiisliment he
can dish out. Buster and

Tige in the shoe assure you
of that. Bring your

little "he-man" in for

an expert fitting soon.

at $10.50

PRICED ACCOROING TO SIZE

* Prescription and
Orthopedic
Shoes Available



Shuttle to the Fete

A continuous, continuing
continual free shuttle serv-

ice will be available to fer-

ry Hospital Fete patrons
from Nassau Street to the
Fete grounds on the Univer
sity's parking field.

The shuttle will be a

Volkswagen microbus (two,

in fact) operated by employ-
ees of the Princeton Post
Office.

It will run from Nassau
Street, in front of the First

Presbyterian Church, to the

Fete grounds across Lake
Carnegie on the University's

new parking field. Hours

:

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
James Jones, of the Post

Office Annex, has lined up
M of his colleagues to drive

the buses during the day.
All aboard!

BUS TOUR ANNOUNCED j Later in the afternoon tea
By Historical Society. The will be served In Bainbridge

Princeton Historical SocletytHouse to the bus n-tssengers,
will spend Tuesday afternoon -Those interested in li

touring Princeton by bus. Lea ;put their community
ing at'2 o'clock, the tour will ?hou)d call Bainbridge
cover historical sites n Prince al 921 6748 between 10 and l

ton under the guidance of Mrs. to make reservations
Robert Greiff. CttntUlUftd on Next Page

MYRAL PIANO CO.
SALES & RENTALS
NEW — REBUILT

TUNING REPAIRING
Fionchiicd Kawoi Dcoler

N i

Brum Interiors, Inc.

247 Nassau St.

<124-4040

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 12

TEENS HELP FETE
"Couldn't Do Without Them."

You'll find them all over the

field at the Hospital Fete this

Saturday, selling balloons, or

Sno cones and lending a note

of frisk and fun to the whole

day.
They're teen agers, all sizes,

and the Fete ladies say "We
couldn't run the show without

- them."

More than 40 girls in long:

pastel skirts will again roam
the grounds with ballons. lol-

lypops, candy necklaces and
flowers for sale.

This Friday, John Claghorn
and a committee of his friends

9 from Princeton Day School will

help to set up the Children's

Entertainment booths. A group
of Hun boys will put up the

posters that tell you where to

find what (or whom!).
Cia Ballantine, Molly Hall

and Abby Sheldon will work the

Make-up Booth. Chooch Cleav-
er and Sandy Wandelt will take
care of the Go-Go Tent and
Jenny Clark will help out in

the Fabric Booth.
Wendy McCaughan, Cary Mc-

Caughan, Robert Anderson and
Mark Fischer have signed up
to help with the food. Terry
Tweel is supervising the sale

of Sno-Cones.

Sandy Schuele will be back
at his post running one of

last year's most popular fea-

tures, '"Date Mate," the com-
puter dating game. The Gold
fish Game and the Mobile Grab
Bag will have teen managers.

Girl Scout Troop 91 will han
die the Pony Rides. Boy
Scouts have already delivered

f
the program books, and Trin-
ity Teens are allover the lot.

RECEPTION PLANNED
For Teachers at Inn. Five

members of the Princeton Re-
gional Teachers" Association
will be honored at the Tuesday

y meeting of the Association in

the Princeton Inn. Dr. John
McKenna is leaving for a new
post. Four of the members are
retiring.

Dr. McKenna has been acting
as interm superintendent of the
Princeton Regional schools. He
will leave this month to be
come superintendent of schools
in Madison.

The retiring members are:
Mrs. Julia T. Weiland of the;
Littlebrook School, Mrs. Laura;
Watson of the Community Park
School, Howard Waxwood Jr.,

former principal of the Wither
spoon School, and Mrs. Freda
Gebhardt, school dietician.

Ronald Gendaszek is chair
nian of the program. Assisting
him are Mrs. Fred Zenone,
Mrs. Margaret Pownall, Mrs.
Pat Sullivan, Mrs. Rosemary
Hausdoerffer, Mrs. Sarah Har
ris and Norman Van Arsdalen.

MEMBERS INDUCTED
By Lions Club. Two new

members Don Brune and Paul
Hill — have been admitted by
the Princeton Lions Club. Pre
siding over the induction cere
niony were former Club pres-
idents Pat Petrozzini and Mar-
tin Mains.
Robert Nelson, president of

the Club, named five conven-
tion deleg~.es and five alter-

nates to the 46th anuualconven
:

tion of New Jersey Lions Clubs
Some 1300 delegates — repre
senting nearly 300 clubs — will

attend the Atlantic City con
vention this week.

...so he bought a $500,000.

Electronic Lemon-Proofer to make every

new Olds he sells Lemon-Proof.

It's a little irreverent to coll a holf-million dollars

worth of sophisticated electronics a Lemon-Proofer.

But what else are you going to call something

that Lemon-Proofs your car? An Automotive Diag-

nostic Center? (That's what the January Reader's

Digest called it.)

Anyway, Garth Pitcairn must hate lemons more

than any other automobile dealer in the county.

Because he's the only automobile dealer who's in-

vested 500 grand to stomp lemons out.

Every factory-fresh Pitcairn Olds goes through

the Lemon-Proofer before we take the cellophane

off the seats. And it gets xe-Lemon-Proofed at a

2,000 mile check-up.

If it's a good used car you want from Pitcairn,

that gets Lemon-Proofed, too. Before it's allowed on

the lot. And again of a 1,000 mile check-up.

In 16 minutes, the Lemon-Proofer Lemon-Proofs

86 different parts and operations of your car with

infallible electronics.

The Lemon-Proofer doesn't guess. It doesn't make

mistakes that cost you time, money or safety. ItJust

Lemon-Proofs cars that are going to run like a half-

million dollars.

Pitcairn Olds (next to Reedmans) Rt. % Langhome, Pa.
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SKATEBOARDS

NASSAU HOBBY
142 Nassou St. 924-2739

Christian Science

Radio Program:
How Da Vou
Judge Others?

Sunday WNBC 7:45 ,

"When Old Folks
Become A
Problem"

Read what doctors, clergy

and social workers advise.

For your free copy (no ob-

ligation, of course) call or

write:

PARKWAY
Nursing Dome

1201 Parkway Ave.

Trenton 882-6900

Quality Gifts

Here is a
practical
graduation
gift for a
man who
owns a
watch.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from page 13

PRANK IS RECIPIENT
Of Radio Scholarship. Elliot

|S. Frank, a senior at Prince
ton High School, has been a
warded the annual Jensen
Memori.il Radio Scholarship.
He is the son of Dr and Mrs.
Henrv J Prank, 126 Valley
Road
The award is presented to the

senior exhibiting high stand-
ards of Christian character
n hit

i an active member of the
Princeton YMCA Radio Club. A
good academic standing in

particularly in science,
is also stressed.

Young Frank has been a
member of the Radio Club
since 1963 and is a licensed ra
dlo amateur. He spent last
summer at Stevens Institute of
Technology studying computer
programming and abstract al-
eebra under t h e National
- lea Foundation. On the
ba i of li,, experience, he ob-
tained a job at Princeton Uni-

as a key puncher and
assistant programmer.
After graduation, he will

study at New York's Columbia
College

COMMENCEMENT SET
By Choir College. The 38th

annual commencement exercls
ea of Westminster Choir Col-
lege will be held Friday at
10:30 in the Princeton Univer-
sity Chapel. The College will
graduate 56 seniors.
The entire student body will

sing the commencement mu
sic. Works to be performed in
elude Hassler's "137th Psalm"
Randall Thompson's "Alleluia"
.'ind Warren Martin's "Anthem
ol Dedication."

The Rev. Theodore P. Ferris
of Trinity Church. Boston, will
be commencement speaker.
The Harvard graduate is a
composer, a member of the
Boston Symphony Board and a

[trustee of Wellesley College.

WINS RADIO SCHOLARSHIP: ElUot Frank (center) has been
named recipient of the Jensen Memorial Radio Club Scholar-
ship. From left are Frank Clark, general secretary of the
Princeton YMCA: Arthur Jensen, Elliott Frank. Conrad Gard-
ner. Radio Club trustee; and Calvin Reudemann, club ad-
visor. Story, this page.

When he got his watch, he
pot more time than he bar-
gained for. Or less time.

Because the mechanical
parts that make a watch go
also make it go wrong when
affected by congealed oil, dirt

and wear.
Even by temperature

changes.

These parts can be re-
placed by a jeweler. Or they
can be replaced by a tuning
fork (that may never need
replacing)

The tuning fork is found
only in an Accutron* time-
piece. Where it keeps up a
constant 21,600 vibrations a
minute. And won't keep him
guessing what time It is.

We guarantee he'll know
the time within a minute a
month.*

ACCUTRON SPACBV1EW "C"
Stainleaa nl.-.-l case, waterproof.t

•Wa will adjuit to thla lolenuica,
U ntccMnry. Guarantee la tor one rear.
•WbcBcue.cryatnlandcrownaretBtact

Joining the Choir College fac
ulty next year will be David
Kraehenbuehl, former musical
director of the New School for
Music Study. Prior to joining
the New School in 19G0, he was
associate professor of music

i theory at Yale University.
1 His compositions include
"Diptych for Violin and Piano"
and numerous pieces created

aid mu lie teachers. He lives
with his wife and seven chil-
dren in Cranbury.

FIVE DRIVERS HALTED
On Points. Five Princeton

area drivers have had their
licenses suspended by the Div-
ision of Motor Vehicles under
il point system.

Lloyd W. White. 19. 85 Dodds

Soclor.

JEWELER! ft SnVMSMITH*

M NASSAU IT., PRINCETON, M. i.

Coin' Somewhere?

CHARTER A BUS!
• Industrial tcurs

• School Excursions

• Church Groups

• Conventions

41-45 passengers per but

Air Conditioned,
Safe, Courteous Drivers

Air Ride Buses

TIGER BUS LINE
92 Nassau St., Princeton

924-1008

Lane, and Vito J. Toscano. 45,

2349 Pennington Road, Penn-
ington, each lost his license
for two months. Lewis L. Long
51, 19 Maplewood Avenue,
Cranbury, and Juan Benitez.

31, Princeton Nurseries.
Kingston, surrendered their's

for 60 days, while Barry R.
Thompson. 22. Carter Road,
lost his for 90 days.
Three were halted 30 days

each for speeding. They are
Emilio Basz, 25. 481 Stockton
Street ; George W. Johnson.
22, 130 Nassau Street, and
Michael J. Ruberto Jr.. 20,

Featherbed Lane, Hopewell.

STUDENTS TO SHOW ART
Id Pennington. A two-week

long art show will open Friday
evening at the Queenstown
Shop on 43 South Main Street

in Pennington. After the 7:30
reception officially begins the
show, the art works will re-

main in place until June 16.

Featured will be pieces by
the pupils of Elizabeth Rug-
gles, Ruth Ann Willard. Mar-
garet Harris, Donald Werden
and Theodore Spawn.
The pieces will be represent

ative of the students' work dur
ing the previous year.

SENIORS TO GRADUATE
At the Hun School. Thirteen

Princeton area boys are mem
hers of the graduating class at
the Hun School. They will

participate in the school's 53rd
annual commencement exer
cises on Sunday.
Princeton residents incluude:

Christopher Blaicher, Anthony
Halley, Christopher R. Hinkle,
Wilson H. Kehoe, David Lieder
man. Holt Murray Jr., David
A. Shenker, D. Derek Smith,
James Stretch Jr. and Christo-
pher Tobish. Also graduating
will be Robert Carter of Cran-
bury, David Keefe of Hopewell
and Richard Smith of Belle
Mead.
Baccalaureate services will

be held Sunday at 11 in Saks
Auditorium at the Hun School.
The commencement is sched-
uled for 3 after a buffet lunch
eon

ARTISTS TO MEET
Wednesday, June 7. The

Princeton Art Association will

hold its annual meeting next
Wednesday at 8 at 14 Nassau
Street. David Chapin, New
York artist, wit! lead a discus
sion on the development of a
creative idea in painting.
The Annual Members' Show

will be ready for previewing
during the social hour after
the meeting. The show will be
open to the public over Reunion
Weekend.
Mrs. Neal O'Connor, pres

ident of the Association, will
summarize the years' activities
in her final report. Election of
new officers will be held and
those named will be installed at
the meeting.

CLASSES IN JULY
For Princeton Summer

School. Registration for the
Princeton

. Summer School will
take place between 9 and 3 at
Princeton High School from
June 19 until June 23. The
school session begins June 26
and runs through August 4.

Classes will meet for one
and a half hour periods be-
tween 8 and 12:40 Mondav 1

through Friday during t h e
|

school session. Courses in alf

regular secondary school sub
jects — including English, for
eign languages, science, and
math — will be offered, as well
as any course for which there
is additional demand.
The fee for each high school

level course is $40, while ele
mentary level courses cost $35.
For further information, con-
tact Harry Zoll, director of the
school, at 924-4645.

FIESTA FLAMENCA SET
By Circulo Espanol. The

CLrculo Espanol of Princeton
will hold its final meeting of
the year Saturday at 7. The
meeting will feature a dinner
and "Fiesta Flamenca."
For reservations and infor-

mation call Yolanda Cabrera at
921-2680. The affair has been
scheduled for the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Watson of 158
Terhune Road.

PHS FINISHES FIRST
In Trenton Math Exam.

Princeton High School students
won first place in a Trenton
State College mathematics ex-

•—Continued on Page 16

HOME DECOR
Princeton Shopping Center

921-7296

Curtains, Draperies

edspreods Lamp Shades

BROWN'S

Housecleaning Service

Residential & Commercial
Janitor Service, Waxing, Walla
Washed, Disposal Service. «+
103*.

SWAGGER
TOUCH

Magnificent quality and dashing good looks set this

shoe apart The handsewn vamp adds the custom
detailing discerning men appreciate.

'brim
lllfllKERS

MADE IN U.S.A.

THE GRENADIER

*1

v^

JBtopAyb, Inc.

Est. 1896

"Our second century of service"

5 Palmer Square 924-1806

4

Reunion Weekend, June 7-10

Stock -Up NOW At

VARSITY LIQUORS
234 Nassau Street (at Olden)

CLOSEST TO THE EATING CLUBS
ICE CUBES - GLASS RENTAL CALL 924-0836 FOR FREE DELIVERY

-
1
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SUPER MARKETS
172 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON

Plenty Of Parking For Your Shopping

Convenience At The New Municipal

Parking Lot Behind Our Store
ENTRANCE ON PARK PLACE

You will find parking no problem while shopping at Davidson's low price

Supermarket. The new municipal lot offers ample parking at any time of the

day. Shop Davidson's for Quality, Economy and Convenience.

mmm coupon pays

I FREE! FREE!
»§5 Quart of

PUREX BLEACH
Free with this coupon

Limit one per family

Coupon expires Saturday, June 3

[

This Coupon
Toward ,he purchosc of

Worth ^ <ans °* Baked

HEINZ BEANS I
c

r5p Linden House Granulated

10c off our regular low price

Coupon good at Davidsons only

Limit one per adult family

Coupon expires Saturday, June 3

mmmmMmmsmmmMm wmmmamsm

WSLfl
1 M ifTXFJJimM

sugar 5 » 39LB.

BAG

With This Coupon

m

cm

Limit one per adult family
Coupon good at Davidsons only

Coupon expires Saturday, June 3

Swift's Premiur

WAFFLES
Sara Lee

POUND CAKE
Mrs. Pauls

ONION RINGS

ORANGE JUICE

fr«=89
c

3~85
(

GREEN BEANS

4 ml 85
c

BOTTOM ROUND or
CROSS-RIB^^
ROAST

FRESH DAIRY

ORANGE JUICE ^ 19
c

~ 37'
FRESH

PICKLES - 39
c

Royal Dairy Cole Slaw or Potato Tasty Shrimp

Salad .... »«$ 39( Cocktail . 3 * 89c

LB.
Swifts Prerr ISwiffs Prerr FIRST CUT

TOP s*^J CHUCK 07
SIRLOIN9/ 5, STEAK & *
ROAST Center cut lb. 47c

Swifts Premium Swifts Premium All Meat

lb

Swifts Premium Sliced

COLD CUTS
Calif. Roast 57* Grnd - Chuck67Pb Franks 67
Lean Neck Lean Meaty Swifts Premium Brown & Serve J 6 OI. J# M ^

Beef Bones 17 Pb
Short Ribs 4 /lb SAUSAGE -5/ n^AMMS-

or Cooked Salami

PRODUCE

Linden House

Fiery Red, Sweet

WATERMELON

BLUEBERRIES p;„.49'
Fresh _ -^

ASPARAGUS i.„A49 €

Sunklst — ^k -^ -p^

ORANGES 10... 39'

LEMONS 10... 39*

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 i - $
1

FAB 25 c

Pineapple Juice

4^99'
Linden House Granulated

SUGAR

J Bag JJ

POTATO STICKS

^10c

PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
Aluminum

CHAIR
Linden House

CANNED SODA

RELISHES
Llpton

ICE TEA MIX..

.
Fl^5,

2.79 PAPER PLATES 'W 85c

.. W 7c COLD CUPS 3 » $1

5« $1 REYNOLDS WRAP ... 4& $1
Scott Bonus Pk.

2 w; 29c PLACEMATS 3 ire $1

Regular or Crinkle Cut Frozen

BIRDS EYE 19-oz.
pkg.
11'

Prices effective through Saturday June 3. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities
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Christine's

Beauty Salon
Permanent Wave

Specialists

12 Spring St. 924-0378

English Silver

SERVING SPOON
Made In London

till

By Elvy learn a\ Chawner

iTJIir Sillier §luip

59 Palmer Square, West

924-2026

I Princeton
mi'M

Association

ANNUAL MEETING

Wednesday, June 7,

8 p.m.

i
14 Nassau Street

Business Meeting

lecture and Demonstration
bv David Chapfn

Reproductions in Wood

CANE
FARM

Route Five-Nlneleen

Rosemonf, N. J
*

The Cummins Shop

Crystal, China

98 Nassau 924-1831

CLEAROSE STUDIO
EsUb. 1931

Portraits of Character
Babies' & Children's Sittings a Specialty

Passports & Commercial Photography
148 Nassau St. '924-1620

Your Sign of Courtesy and Service!

Cousins Co.
Wine and Spirit Merchants Since 1937

51 Palmer Square, Princeton

Get your 1967 Jaycee Football

Classic Tickets On Sale Here!

Best Seats Available Now!

Free Delivery:
Hours: 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

924-4949
Free Parking in Rear

i'I.w \ni \n Livingston College will be located at tbe tip »i the pencil on thfa model
of Rutgers' Kilmer Area and University Heights compuses. Dr. Ernest A. Lynlon, 655

Snowdcn Lane. Dean of the new college, holds the pointer. Nc\t to Dean Lynton are (left

lo right) Dr. Arthur Adlerstein. ICI Laurel Road, associate dean; Robert M. Schaefer of

New Brunswick, executive assistant and Dr. Stuart Miller, 7 Sargeant Street, coordinator
of curriculum planning.

Since 1847—Only the finest comes from Manning's

Fine Quality SERTA

MAiTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

enjoy the luxury of

a new mattress and at

a down-to-earth price!

837 toils for extra health-

ful firm snppmt

• Sturdy heavy duty stripe ticking
handsome and long wearing.

• full or twin size

mattress

or box spring Only
$69 50

%^FURNITUBEc5^
2255 Lawrence Road. Lawrenceville, N. J.

Route 206 South of Lawrenceville

Phones 896 0402 or 882 9177

Open Every Evening Until 9 P.M. — Sat. Until 5:30 P.M

16
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am. They were competing
against teams from nine other
high schools in Hunterdon and
Mercer counties.
Each school chose four or

five students to do ten prob-
lems from geometry and inter-

mediate algebra in one hour.
Before the contest ended, team
sponsors named three students
from their teams whose papers
would count toward the team
score.
Susan Graham of Princeton

won top honors, as she success-
fully completed eight of ten
problems. Fred Fox and Mike

!

Reich of Princeton High School
also placed high in the scoring.

LIVINGSTON TAKES FORM
As New College. "An intense

intellectual involvement with
the contemporary world," is

the attitude Livingston College
hopes to evoke in its students,

said Dean Ernest A. Lynton,
655 Snowden Lane, outlining

the approach that Livingston
will take toward eduction this

week
Livingston is the first of

three coeducational colleges
planned for the former site of

Camp Kilmer near New Bruns-
wick. Its first freshman class
of 900 will enter in the fall of
1969. Ground has been broken
for three residence halls,

classroom-office building and
a chemistry building, constitu
ting Phase One of construction

Dr. Lynton views the prob
lems confronting the modern
world from three perspectives
the rapid, uncontrolled and
unbalanced growth of urban
complexes: the explosive de
velopment of non-European
countries and the inability of
even western nations to as
Imitate scientific progress.
The Dean says that Living

ston's curriculum will emph-
asize urban affairs and inter
national studies, especially
Asian and Latin American.
City and regional planning, in
this country and abroad, will
be part of the liberal arts
framework,

'We want Livingston's stu
dents to he drawn into all kinds
of activities on campus. 1

' he
"from informal discus

S'OOS to research projects. We
envision such things as part
time projects and year-long
internships in the United States
and abroad."
The school is aiming toward

Sn eventual enrollment of
1.500.

IF AT FIRST . . .

Trenton Man Fined Twice. A
Trenton man, charged with be-
ing drunk and disorderly Fri

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J

day morning, failed to learn
from his experience.
Hugh L. Harris, 31, was fin-

ed twice Monday by Borough
Magistrate Theodore T. Tarns
Jr. on two charges of being in-
toxicated. On one lie paid $15.
A second fine was waived but

—Continued on Past? in

All YOU CAN

L%K Fry
EVERY FRIDAY
Melwood Restaurant

EAT

$
1

Serving

till 8:30

206 Shopping Center
Daily 7 to 8 p.m. Friday til 8:30

924-9126

Spring Rug Cleaning ^s'^

Time Is Here ^j

m^im
Get WINTER Grime and Dirt OUT of

Your Rugs . . . Bring

The SPRING BACK

INTO Your Rugs!

• Free Pick-up

and Delivery

Our New Plant Facilities

Are Ready For Your
Rugs and Carpets

On Location Rug Cleaning
Available, Also

R Bahadurian & Son
Your Rug Cleaner

883 State Road
Princeton 924-0720

(Oyer 40 years Experience in

Princeton at this Location)

Where Service Counts and Is Always Available

Oriental rug dc Broadloom Carpeting Sales — by
appointment only, ensuring you that you are seen
personally when you come to our showroom.
Professional service of all rugs and carpets.

Available Services:

Repairs

Cutting and Binding

Storage facilities

New pads in stock

Berlou mothproofing
(3 yr. guarantee)
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. . . FROM HAMILTON JEWELERS' FAMOUS "SILVER SALON'

Wallace

INCLUDES 44-PIECE

SET IN CHEST AND 8 EXTRA

COFFEE SPOONS . . . reg. 432.50 Only 337.

Visit Hamilton Jewelers' silver salon, select your Wallai e

pattern, and know the satisfaction of living with sterling!

You get 8 place knives and forks, 8 salad forks, 16 tea-

spoons, sugar spoon, butter knife, tablespoon and

pierced tablespoon in Pacific Silvercloth chest of cherry

wood. Offer ends June 30, so hurry!

L
OUR GIFT TO YOU !

W-U
Select any of one of 14 Wallace Sterling patterns, list it in

our Bridal Registry and we will start your silver service with

a cold meat fork. No purchase required.

Valid only if Wallace Partem Registration is made between April 1,

1967 through June 30, 1967 by women who became engaged during this

same period. Wallace reserves the right to terminate this offer at any

time. Only first time registrants eligible. If possible, please bring your

engagement announcement with you.

ftt

vW&M
N. BROAD AND HANOVER ST. • TRENTON

ON BASIC SETS OF

f^>0VQ U P ,0 ?17 on four 4-piece place settings.

OCU/fi UP t0 M6 on eight 6piece place settings.

OCU76 op to ?69 on twelve 6piecej)lace settings.
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WILL'S
Service Center

The Complete
Car Care Center

PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N. J.

799-0448
i Club Crcd.r Cards Honored.

Sentinel Car Service — Goodyear Tires

Oelco Batteries — United Delco Service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
WE ARE TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS!

.

CALIFORNIA-BOUND: In re

ml ion of "lis appointment a*,

fi-st Academic Dean of the

'•- vliiatc TheoIoRical Union in

Berkeley, Calif.. Walter It

\\ ugonei is Man of tin- W eoV

Topics 01 The Town
iil from P«ae 16

Harris was ordered to pay $10
.

i He pleaded -'.mi; .

I, .11:

The defendant
n ted by PtI. John Cha

r. morning on au
i i';ilmer Squ.n

re he was attempting to

tftic. Ptl. Cha I- n

ported he tried to put the de
I

fendant on a bus to Trenton bill

hi refused. Instead, he became I
inn serous, used loud and of-

*
1 mguage and threaten \j

ed him, Ptl. Chasko said.

He v\as taken to Borough jail,

( off. By 9 that night hi

had sobered up and had paid

hi ball of $25. He left jail a
9 20

At 10:15. police were InTorm
ed that a man was i

M, hii bam e in front of the

Pi Inceton Playhouse. Ptl. Wil
[...in Hunter respond
[Oi ked op Harris again for us

mg loud and abusii e language

Drivers Fined. In traffic

i ourt William R. Haldine Jr..

IB, 156 i.uing Street, and Kath.
leen Petzold. 4-1. 179 Loi

Drive, were each fined $15 fori

following too closely. C. M.
i , h i)0 Lafayette Road, ai d

r. : Tyler. 29. Al Cuylci

Road, paid JIJ and $-!' foi

peeding
Sara Morey, 18. 210 Mom.

*TWn Avenue, paid $12, reel:

light, and Helen B, Jessup, 7.J.

'

,u Wilson Road, paid $1'' stop

sign. An unlicensed drivei vio

lalion cost Edward J. McCabe.
15 Herrontown Road. $lll '

Lotz. 20. Route '

i .
. i carele

In addition, Ins Uteri: ,< V8

voked for 90 da]

State Halts live. F i V e

i ' urn area dn\ •
had their licenses suspended

Division of MotOl \

in, le

For exceeding tlie point lim
it. Benedict Yedlin, 44. 20 Nas
sau Street, and Stanton A. Wa
terman, 44, 1G Hunter Road,
lost their licenses for one
month Thor H. Bergstrom. 18.

town-Mosher Road, sur '

rendered his for 45 daj
John E. Cawley, IT, in Wi

. . Road, and John W. Weber,
*^ry, 108 Parksido Drive, were
halted for speeding. Each lost

;e for 30 day-

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
At AAUVt l'i, ui. \ i i

B Mann, a charter member of i

iceton branch of the
American Association of UoJ !

Women, will preside al

the installation of officers at

next Wednesday's covered dish
picnic supper. The e

hi- held at 7 p.m. on the
of All Saints' Chapel,

Van Dyke Road. Mi
Hoisington will review the un i

i'. LQ j ears ami Mi-.-

will Rive an illustrated
talk on her trip to Af^h
New officers are Mrs. Rich

;

ard E. Utman, president: Mrs
Robert White - Stevens, first'

i president and program de I

velopment; Mrs. Robert J Ad-'
am, second vice-president and
membership chairman, Mrs
John R. Golden, treasurer, and
Mrs 1 Oliver Karraker. direc
tor at large

Also. Mrs. Edward Farrell.
bulletin; Mrs. John Dismukes.
— Continued on Neutt Page

DOWN TO EARTH LOW PRICES
AND YOU
CAN WIN UP TO $1000!

Start Playing

12 GAMES IN ONEI

WIN UP TO
$1000

TOWN & COUNTRY TRIP
TO NEW YORK

19" COLOR TV
2 Winnen Each Week

GET DETAILS AND
DAME CARD TODAT! A FREE 5 MINUTE

A&P SHOPPING SPREE

$1000 WINNERS!
MRS. FERN HAKLAR

Allentown, Pa.

MRS. C. BAXTER
WILMINGTON, DEL.

MR. CLIFFORD WIBLE
Wooditown, N, J.

$100 WINNERS!
MRS. EVA CARMAN

WOODBINE, H. J.

MRS. HELEN SAXTON
Philadelphia, n.

MRS. BESS McKAIN
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MRS. E, HOLTZLANDER
Wilmington, Del.

SHOP A*P
The store that cares . . . about you!

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

FRESH NEW JERSEY

ASPARAGUS

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY BONELESS

CHUCK ROASTS ib.

NONE PRICED
HIGHER 59c

«, 49<

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

LARGE FRESH (NONE PRICEO HIGHER)

HONEYDEWS
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES [e 12 <« 59<
FRESH

BLUEBERRIES d

",I'" 37 (

CRISP RED RADISHES 3 PV,', 19c

SLICING TOMATOES ;;:':„ 25c

FRESH CUCUMBERS 3 , 29c

JANE PARKER SLICED

WHITE BREAD

BONELESS w BEEF ROASTS
U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE "A"

OVEN-READY TURKEYS

Mad* trlli

Buttermilk

Save 7c on 2 Ioav

l-lb.. 6-oi 53c

\EGG BUNS TEE'"
2 It. 37c

i2;:.X 45c

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE "A

"{KEYS —
WHOLE SMOKED HAMS ,.T.

E?S,
ROCK CORNISH ROASTERS >> to .pound

BONELESS TURKEY ROASTS
FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
' SUPER-RIGHT 6 TO 8 POUND ^

SMOKED WHOLE
PICNICS »> 35c

.SLICED PICNICS Ib. 39c,

53'
i 65*

-33'

. 3«<

LECS OR
DRUMSTICKS

ik 79<

or'thushs ">•
AKC BBEASTJ »Q<

lb 4J 0* THIGHS "• **T»

^ SUPER-RIGHT LEAN FRESHLY V
GROUND

BEEF t;e
°

,b. 47e

, (LESS THAN 3 L8S. Ib. 49c)

79<
SUNNY6ROOK GRADE "A" LARGE

FRESH EGGS 2

.

SUNNYFIELD GRADE "AA"

BUTTER a 77c ;^ it 79'
ASP FROZEN GRADE "A"

PEAS & CARROTS 3 K 43*
A»P FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES <£ 19c

QUARTER LOIN

PORK CHOPS r.'SU!

PAN SCRAPPLE 5
CHOPPED HAM SS
LIVERWURST ff---

ROGGERS ITALIAN

„ 69c SAUSAGE SX" fc 75c
. '1.29 JUMBO SHRIMP ~£ <1.39

£ 99c BEEFBURGERS '"" ,Jb;^" '1.19

„, 49c SLICED TURKEY '„Zt£ It '1.48

A&P'S FINE GROCERY VALUES!

MAYONNAISE
GREAT LAKES

CHARCOAL

pig.

quart CQ<

59c^b 99,

GUARANTEED V
UNBREAKABLE

THERMO

X

TUMBLERS
isfruction, /

Turquoise C

27
Double-Wall Construction. Available in Coral,
Yellow, Lime or Turquoise Colors.

ONLY EACH

WHITE HOUSE BRAND _

EVAPORATED MILK 6 3

" 89c

VITA KOSHER DILL PICKLES 59
YUKON CLUB BEVERAGES 12 s 89(

"OUR OWN" TEA BAGS 100 89
A*P VACUUM PACK COFFEE . 67c

ANN PAGE CHEERS-AID ,^ t, 6 19
c

PAPER PLATES -jsar 100 &. 65 c

WONDERFOIL ?»",» 25 s W
v

y

A'P CUSTOM GROUND COFFEES!
MILD & MELLOW
EIGHT O'CLOCK

I -lb. Al< C){61bag

3 lb bag. $1.79

RICH « FULL-BODIED
RED CIRCLE

Mb.
bag

Mb. bag. Si as

VIGOROUS A WINEY
BOKAR COFFEE
Mb.
bag
lib bag. $1.99

69c

All prices effective through Soturdov, j une 3, in Princeton Shopping Center, North Herri
Rood, ond in oil neorby A&P Morkets

18

son St., P.viceton, Route 130, Princeton-Highblown
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Princeton Towne Del

242 Nassau 924-1447
Itolion pastries every Sunday mor-
ning. Cold cuts, horr-e-mode slow,

potato salad, loke - out sand-

The
Orient Shop

Oriental Gift Specialties

15 Witherspoon St.

924-5438

WE ARE
INTERESTED

IN BUYING
China

Glass

Jewelry

Antiques

Collections

Art Objects

Entire Estates

Coll 924-6513 or Come In

Princeton Antiques
175 Nassau St. 11-5 p.m.

We Know

That The

Gift Business

Is Of A Highly

Personal Nature

This is why you will find

such a complete and varied

display in our gift depart-

ment ... all purchased to

suit the tastes of a particu-

lar group of people . . . the

patrons of Thome's in

Princeton Junction.

On display, and visible

through our store's front

window are imported and

domestic glass vases .

hand blown glassware .

silverware and other silver

and silver-plated pieces . .

lamps . . . woodenware . .

clocks . . . leather goods . .

among other gift items.

At Thome's in Princeton

Junction, you'll find a gift

that will please every mem
ber of your family from the

very young to the more ma-

ture.

With Graduation, Show-

ers, Weddings, Fathers Day
on the agenda, we're cer-

tadn you'll find an appeal-

ing gift to suit any occasion

in Thome's Gift Depart-

ment.

THE

Thome
PHARMACY

Hightstown Road

Princeton Junction*

No Parking

PROBLEMS!
Free PRN Delivery

Easy Parking

Friendly Service

Free Gift Wrapping

•Seconds From The PRR
Jet. Station

799-1232

PA. Ashton, R.P.

Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sundays: 10-1; 6 9

Rock Marathon Schedule at Hospital Fete

10:30 Full House
11:30 Deuces Wild

12:30 Null Set

1:30 The Gems
2:30 Lennie and the

White Knights

4:00

Sibling Arrivals

Roving Kind

Pseukays
Marrowbone Creek
Many Than.v

GRAND FINALE

Shambles
Yesterday's
Papers
River Styx

Towers
Ivy Men

JUDGES
Pamela Tiffin, Hollywood movie star

Harold Prince, New York producer of musical, "Cabaret"

Richard Goldstein, pop music critic of World Journal
Telegram

Steven Sondheim, author of "West Side Story" & "Gypsy"

Topics Of The Town
—Continued Horn P<ge 18

fellowships; Mrs. Roger T.

Cole, hospitality: Miss Dorothy
Wagner, legislative; Mrs. Wil-

liam Beck, publicity; Mrs.
Walter D. Brown, historian.

Area representatives taking

office: Mrs. Hugh Morrison,
community problems ; Mrs
Burnett Sams, cultural inter

ests; Mrs. Michael Manduca
orld problems. Implementa

tion chairmen are Mrs. H. M.
Gurin, "The Politics of Public
Education"; Mrs. Arthur A.

Macy, "Society's Reflection in

the Arts," and Mrs. Oliver Ta
turn, "The Growing Gap Be
tween the Rich and the Poor
Nations."

SMALL FIRES OCCUR
At Princeton Inn, St. Paul's.

Two small fires occurred on!

Saturday, one early in the

;

nmrnins at the Princeton Inn;

and the second shortly after]

noon at the rear of St. Paul S;

Church.
The fire at the Inn was con

fined to a stairwell in the em-

1

ployees' wing. Police said that.

a mattress that had been
j

brought up from the cellar and
left in the stairwell had caught

fire. It and a nearby coke ma-
chine were damaged.
Three volunteer fire compa-

nies responded to a 12:47 p.m.

alarm sounded for a blaze in

a trash pile adjacent to a two-

car garage in the rear of St.

Paul's Church. The fire was
confined to the trash pile and

siding of the garage.

APOLOGIES OFFERED . . .

And Accepted. The text of

letters exchanged between se-

veral Princeton boys and Pres-

ident Robert F. Goheen of

Princeton University were

made public this week by the

John Witherspoon Civic Asso-

ciation.

Mrs. Kathleen M. Edwards,
chairman of the association,

had written TOWN TOPICS fol

lowing the visit of George Wal-

lace, former governor of Ala-

bama, to Princeton, expressing

•egret over the action of sever-

al teenagers in Dillon Gym,
following Mr. Wallace's depar-
ture that night. She indicated

that apologies for the part resi-

dents of the John-Witherspoon
area had played in the distur-

bance would be forthcoming.

They wrote Dr. Goheen:

"To your faculty, students

and all other personnel of

Frinceton University, we apolo-

gize for our deportment at the

university, on the evening of 11

May 1967. at a rally sponsored
by the Whig-Cliosophic Society,
for the former Governor of Ala-
gama, George Wallace.

"In our enthusiasm to parti-
cipate in the demonstration and
be a part of the picket lines, we
feel that discretion, foresight-
edness was not exhibited by
ourselves in our behavior. We
could have walked away from
the verbal insults and thechair-
swinging episodes, which were
being directed at us and ban
ished from across the gym;
but an apprehensive atmos
phere was prevailing and
thoughtfulness was not used.

"In our endeavor to exercise
and give vent to our feelings,
and, instead of being youths

that Princeton could be proud
of; and citizens that the town
could look upon with pride, we
set Torth to make two wrongs
a right and were not successful.
"We cannot say too much at

this point to express our regret
"or the most unfortunate inci-

dents which occurred, knowing
r.ow, and in the past, our ir-|

tesponsible behavior has pro-
voked you. In submitting this

letter, we are attempting to
1

apologize to you. your faculty,

vour student body and other
personnel on your staff, in ad-
dition to trying to relieve our
conscience of our approach to

the situation for our behavior,
to Princeton and to ourparents.
"Would you be so kind as to

circulate this letter to your
personnel. Any disciplinary ac-

tion you may institute against
US, we'll receive as young
adults should.

Again, our sincere apolog-

Dr. Goheen replied:
"Thank you for the Rood let

er on May 12 signed by Leigh
ton Newlin and eight other of

.our members. I want you to

know that I appreciate your
courtesy and realize that the

minor incident in the Dillon
Gymnasium, though unfortu-
nate, was understandable un
der the emotional circum
stances of the evening.
"Your cooperative and con-

structive attitude is most grati

fying."
—Continued on Page 23

SPECIAL SALE KINGW00D

MILLSTONE SWEATER SHACK
ANTIQUE SHOP Sues 5-11, Jr. Petite*

Slecfci, Bermuda*, Skirls,
Sweaters, Suits, Mini Skirts

Lower Harrison Street ilast Culottes, Shifts, Shells

two houses on left — While ALL AT WHOLESALE PUCES
picket fence) approaching ALL PERFECT
U.S. No. 1 Men's Sweaters 50'' off

Princeton, N. J. Rt. 519, 4 ml. north of
Telephone: Princeton Stockton

(609) 452-2486 Open daily, closed Mondays
Open daily. Eves, by appointment Saturday & Sunday, 11-6

\
R

A
P
E
K

BOYS and GIRLS

Through 12 Years

V * Men and Women

1
^Vl Counsellors

J * Full Program For Each

DAY CAMP *9e Group

* Swimming Instructors

For Information

Call 921-8297
Ruth M. Cortelyou, Director

YOU CAN GET copies of TOWN
TOPICS free In Lawrencevllle,

Princeton Junction, Plainsboro,

Hightstown, Roosevelt, Kingston,

Rocky Hill, Blawenburg, Skillman,

Kendall Park, Hopewell, Penning-

ton and Trenton. For the location

nearest you, call 924-2200.

Headquarters

Maternity

Fashions

Allen's
134 Nassau St.

Simmons Sleep Sale
Nassau Interiors

makes a Very Special Purchase of famous

SIMMONS Sleep Products

!

All Brand-new! Custom-covered in Scotchgarded fabrics

Buy now for Living-room, Guest-room, Study, Studio, Vacation home

All are

one-of-a-

kind

studio couch Hide-a-Bed

Save 1/3 and more on Simmons Studio-couches, Sofa Beds, Hide-a-Beds at

our 360 Nassau Street Store (near Harrison)

8 Studio

Couches

$77

15 Famous
Hide-A-Beds

$199

10 Fold-flat

Sofa Beds

$99
•f^fcvvlsfl^ >J*5&®=\ 97th Anniversary Special

wrw

with Quilted cover formerly used

on Simmons famous $79.50 mattress

Has same quilted cover fometly used

on world-famous Simmons mattresses

delusive Simmons Border Braces.

Firm MjustoRest Irmersprins coils

for extra support. Heavy Comforte*

cushionine. San Seal* treated against

cdor. mild**, bacteria. An excep-

tional value.

Extra long, $109.95 set Queen sue,

$139.95 set. King size, $199.95 set

Iso S4S.S5

NASSAU INTERIORS
360 Nassau (near Harrison)

ASK ABOUT DELIVERY TO NEW JERSEY SHORE
924-7052
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Ladies Tailoring and Alterations

MRS. D. M. CARUSO
245 NASSAU STRErr 924-3225

i Four, Six and Eight

Wreks Enrollment.

i Full Days 9 a.m. -3:30

p.m. ' -• Days 9 a.m.
'Ill 12 noon

Transportation

Swimming and Diving
Inslrucliiiris

• Sporls • Crafts • sincine • Xalure Study

• Hikes • Cook-outs • Reading Workshop

For Information and Applications Coll 297-1956

Terry Sunsuits

for Infants

The Little Clothes Line

PROBLEMS with —
SHIPPING • STORING

MOVING ?

Here's your answer!

Chests Ideal For:

College Students

Rumpus Room
Toy Chest

Blankets

Summer/Winter
Clothes

Features:

• Sturdy construction

• Hinged Cover

• Rope Handles

• Knotty Pine

• Hasp For Padlock

Lge. size

SmI. size

33x22x15 $12-95

27x17x12 $9.95
(inside dimensions)

Room Furnishings
2nd Floor

3G University Place

SOMETIMES SACRIFICES HAVE TO BE MADE: Service
station manager Constant Glanacacl savs "with all (he traf-

fic we've got sometimes you have to make sacrifices", but
adds that he is neither in favor of nor opposed to the pro-

posal to widen certain Princeton streets to accommodate
thru traffic. (Staff Photo!

Question of the Week

Question: Do you believe

that widening Princeton streets

to accommodate through traf

fie will hurt its residential

qualities? (Submitted by Mrs.
Alan Valentine. 7 Lai a s

ette

Road)

Where asked: Palmer
Square.

Constant "Frenchy" Gianaca
<!. Guyot Avenue, manager of

Gulf Station, Maple and Nas
-.hi Streets: As far as widen
ing any streets, I'm not knock-
ing it and I'm not for it. I

Hi ml; it's a problem for the
people who will be inconveni

meed. Naturally, I think theyT
be upset. I think they should
be given a chance to speak out
and I'm sure they will if they
are dissatisfied. I don't live

there, so I can't say whether it

will or not. The more traffic,

the more hazards, but some-
thing has to be done with the
delays and bottlenecks. I don't
see how but with all the traffic
we've got now, sometimes you
have to make sacrifices.

Mrs. Donna Young, 29 Wig
gins Street, teacher: In certain
in,;-, yes, I think they would
be but for the sake of safety,
1 think streets should be Widen-
ed wherever the heaviest traf-
fic goes. If the heaviest traffic
goes through residential areas
f feel the streets should be wi
dened even if it is residential.
A lot of people in the Hodge
Road area have big lawns, any-
wa. so a few fig feet won't
hurt them.

Mrs. Alpheus T. Mason, 8
EdgelnM Street, teacher: Yes,
I do. I think it's a shame to
spoil t h e individuality of
Princeton and make it just like
any suburban town.

Frederick G. Roberts, 120
Lafayette Road, associated
with Princeton University-
Widening streets will only de-
fer what is essentially needed:
that is, a small town equival-
ent of a beltway. This won't
solve anything. Something like
this will hurt any residential
area, obviously.

Ervy Boothc, Skillman, pas-
tor. Church of Christ: No, I
don't think so. To an old
Princeton resident, it might
seem that way. but I don't
think it could do anything but
help the traffic situation. I'm

streets they want to widen, the
people there have so much pro
perty anyway they could af-

ford to widen them. They
wouldn't miss it.

Mrs. Charles Stabler, Rocky
Hill, secretary: Yes, I think it

will hurt its residential quali-
ties but at the same time it

will save frayed tempers at 5

o'clock. The question is which
is more important.

Mrs. Mary B. Fernholz, 69
Stanworth Drive S., employee,
Princeton University: I think
it can only help the majority
of residents to widen the roads
for through traffic. They've al-

ready started. They've wid-
ened Avalon Place and it sure
is a big help.

George Horton. 33 Philip
Drive, professor: Yes, I think
it would hurt the residential
qualities. The wider you make
streets the more you encour-
age traffic, trucks and the like
and these have always been
the enemy of any residential
neighborhood.

Dr. Monica Holmes-Siedle
159 Carter Road, physician:
Yes. I do feel it will hurt be
cause all traffic will then use
these wider streets. You're
viting more and more traffic
into town.

Stanford Farrand, Hopewell,
sales: Thru traffic? Yes. I

think it definitely will hurt it.

Mrs. Dorothy Lomant. 218
Halsey Street, housewife: A
road's a road. They're all ugly,
and widening one by a lane
isn't going to make it any ug-
lier. Alexander Street, for in-

stance, is mostly office build-
ings and service stations, so I
don't see where that would be
hurt. I do feel, in some cases,
such as Elm and Rosedale,
they should install traffic lights
first rather than widen the
streets. Too many cars are
converging on Princeton all at
once. They'll have to do some
thing as the town grows. The
main problem right now from
what I've seen seems to be the
center of town and all the little

streets coming off Nassau
Street. The cars are bumper
to bumper. You wait and wait
and you never get on. Perhaps
some residential areas will be
hurt but something has to be
done soon.

iSSr-n?*
011 keePin* Prin«- Mrs. Charlotte ScbJesinger

20-

ton Princeton as some people
I d just as soon have it modern
Princeton than old Princeton.

Mrs. Thaddeus Carpen. Roc-
ky Hill, housewife: No, I don't!
I don't think people should
^tand in the wav of traffic. You
have lo have traffic and people
should make allowances for
this. I suggest you take a sur-
very and find out how many
high school teenagers are driv-
ing cars and causing this traf-
fic congestion—and yet college
students can't own cars. Some
are saying. 'Keep the narrow
streets so people won't come to
Princeton.' Well, some who
work here have to come to
come to Princeton. People
hould make allowances. The

24 Bank Street: Yes, I do. .

don't think anything should be
done to hurt its qualities. It's
so charming, It would be ter-
rible to cut down trees and
take them away. They should
be wise enough to find some
other way. It would be a
shame. Princeton has rare
charm: it is only one of the
few small towns left with such
charming qualities.

Mason Woolford, Pennington
chemist: I don't live in Prince
ton so I can speak for its resi-
dential qualities but if you
don't do something . . . today.
it was the worst I have ever
seen it! Right down town. It's
terrible. Something should be— done for through trafifc.
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AN ADVENTURE IN SHOPPING
Come one and all to Peddler's Village, witness

a shopping experience to be enjoyed by every-

one. Peddler's Village combines discovery and
delight with vest pocket value, necessities with

niceties and salisfaclion with service.

Add to this dining at the Cock 'N Bull and
you can return home with a day and a dollar

PEBBLER'S TILLAGE *#
SHOPS OF DISTINCTION LAHASKA PKNNSV1.VANIA N/l



STARR BUS TOURS
CURRY TICKET AGENCY

Theatre & Baseball

Tickets

Call 394-5332

MAILBOX

Caprice Beauty Salon

262 Alexander Street

Princeton

Phone 924-1495

FREE PARKING

HI-FI
EQUIPMENT
PRINCETON
MUSIC CENTER

Complete Line Of
Hi-Fidelity Equipment
All Leading Manufacturers

Represented

CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
FREE ESTIMATES
RECORDS

Closiical—Popular— Joi i

Call 924-3404
7 PALMER SQUARE WEST

PRINCETON, N. J.

of town to another > from the

Borough.
Rather than financing the

proposed Boron-.

collectors, why don't up con

tribute the money to the Town
ship toward construction of

their expensive loop highway
proposal? Surely the entire

Urea WOUld benefit if I

'

became a place to come to.

be in. rather than drive

through.

ELIZABETH B KASSLER
(Mrs. Kenneth Kassfer)

People 1st, Traffic 2d.

To the Editor of Town Topics:

In a few words 1 would like

UJS about
Princeton. It is one of the love-

liest, most unique and inter-

esting towns in this country.

Therefore I am strongly oppos
ed to any plan that will change
the patterns and atmosphere of

the peaceful, gracious living in

the Borough and Township.
To be able to walk easily

from one end to another, with-

out wide arterial roads v. it h

all the accumulation of noise' pg Bayard Lane
and fumes is the only possible

j

" __ .

way we can maintain our of Mmon ani) Family Movies.
peace of mind.

Continuing

to Serve You

Lyons Market
8 NASSAU STREET

Finest

PRIME MEATS
for over 50 yeors

LYONS

Roasts & Steaks
are cut

From the Finest

Breed of Steers

924-0089 or 924-2488

FREE DELIVERY

NEW HOURS:

Mon-Tues-Thur-Fri

7-4:30 p.m.

Wed & Sat

7-1 p.m.

Let us try not to change
Princeton, but control the mo
tor vehicles in the town and not

ruin our residential areas for

all the people who are now liv-

ing here.

Why cannot Princeton set an
example and stand out against

the tide of giving priority to

the motor vehicle.

LORNA L. SAGENDORPH
Mrs. George A. Sagendorph

42 Lafayette Road

What Money Can't Buy.

To the Editor of Town Topics:

Many congratulations to the

teenagers and adults involved

in the Fashion Show presenta-

tion at McCarter Theatre on

May 21st.

Our only regret was that

even though monetarily the

show was a success, the at-

tendance by adults was sadly

lacking. Is it possible that we
shall never realize that in the

realm of moral support^money
can never become a substitute

for actual involvement?

MRS.
HAROLD E. SWITZGABLE

7 Greenholm

Comments Clarified.

To the Editor of Town Topics

Your misinterpretation of my
remarks at the May 23rd

hearing on the Borough's Mas-
ter Plan must be attributed to

my own lack of clarity.

What I intended to suggest

was that the parking garages

be' located at the center of

town, much as the Plan pro-

poses, but that each be ac-

cessible only from a U-road
brought in from a peripheral

loop-highway that would divert

all through traffic (including

zesidents driving from one side

Repeat of a Sellout!

We've replenished our slocks

1 (hair, Up to 1 Cushion

SALE
Custom Made
. . . from the latest

group of

WAVERLY -

SCHUMACHER

FABRICS

44.95

84.95

To the Editor of Town Topics:

It is disheartening to realize

that the ideas against which
that early humanist, John Mil-

ton, made his magnificent pro-
test in 1644, are still prevalent
today. For example, the Fam-
ily Movie Committee believes
there is such a thing as evil

movies, which have the power
to corrupt young people. In
his "Areopagitica," Milton re-

plied to this sort of thinking by-

quoting the Apostle Paul: "To
the pure all things are pure,"
and then stated, "Whether of

good or evil, knowledge can-
not defile ... if the will and
conscience be not defiled. Best
books to a naughty mind are
not unappliable to occasions of

evil."

The FMC further assumes
that there is some beneficial
effect to be gained by limiting
young people to "wholesome"
movies. Milton exposed the fal-

lacy of such notions by stating.

"Good and evil . . . grow up
together almost inseparably;
and the knowledge of good is

so involved and interwoven
with the knowledge of evil and
in so many cunning resemb-
lances hardly to be discerned
What wisdom can there be to

choose, without the knowldege
of evil? I cannot praise a fugi-

tive and cloistered virtue . . ,

that never sallies out and sees
her adversary . . . that virtue
which knows not the utmost
that vice promises to her fol

lowers and rejects it, is but a
blank virtue."

In stressing the evil effects
of movies and neglecting the
many other possible sources
ol corruption, the FMC places
itself in the position of "that
gallant man who thought to
pound up the crows by shutting
his park gate." Milton pointed
out the absurdity of such a
position as follows: "If they
fell upon one kind of strictness,

unless their care were equal to

regulate all other things of like

aptness to corrupt the mind,
that single endeavor would be
but a fond labor: to shut and
fortify one gate against cor-

ruption, and be necessitated to

leave others wide open.
We must regulate all recrea-

tions and pastimes, all that is

delightful to man. No music
must be heard but what is

grave and Doric. There must
be licensing dancers, that no
gesture, motion or deportment
be taught our youth, but what
ty their allowance shall be,
t.iought honest . . . the lutes,

violin and guitars in every
house must be suffered to prat-

tle as they do . . . our gar
rr.ents also should be referred'
to the licensing of some more
sober workmasters, to see
them cut into a less wanton

I

garb. Who shall regulate all

the mixed conversation of our!

> outh, male and female to-

!

gether?"

_

1 Sofa, Up lo 3 Cushions

Prices include fobric ond labor. Your choice of box

pleats, kick pleats, heavy duty brass zippers and

heavy duty welting. Pinned ond cut on your furniture.

Completed in our workshop.

THE FABRIC CENTER
25 Witherspoon St., 921-2294

Hours: 9 to 6— Friday, 9 to 9

< 3] ^osg
. « Heated

FIRST TIME ANYWHERE! NEW LOW
PRICE-PLUS FREE SYLVAN
HEATER WITH every POOL

!

COMPARE value and you'll choose a

SYLVAN pool—just as 12.000 other pool

buyers have in the East in the past 20 years.

ONLY SYLVAN provides steel reinforced

concrete Unipour'* construction that pre-

vents leaks as no other process can.

ONLY SYLVAN designs and builds pools to

withstand rugged Eastern winters so well

year after year.

ONLY SYLVAN employs its own skilled

crews 100% for quality control. No sub-

contractors.

ONLY SYLVAN has an authorized dealer

network for service after the sale.

AND NOW—a new low price plus a free

SYLVAN heater with EVERY pool (or a longer

season Immediate custom installation too.

NO PAYMENT TIL AUGUST! 7-YEAR BANK
FINANCING AVAILABLE! NO DOWN PAYMENT NECE3SARY1

'Slightly lower or higher irksome areas.

SYLVaN

21

Milton especially emphasized
the point that "they are not
skillful considerers of human
things, who imagine to remove
sin by removing the matter oi

sin," by stating further, "Ban
ish all objects of lust, shut up
all youths into the severest
discipline that can be exercised
in any hermitage, ye cannot
make them chaste that came
i.ot thither so."
Now that the Family Movie

Committee has failed in its

attempts to intimidate the
Palmer Square Association, we
may expect that it will turn
up next in the guise of a Fam-
ily Music Committee (No Rock-
and-Roll!) or a Family Cloth
ing Committee (No Mini-
skirts! > or a Committee to
— Continued on Next Page
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POOLS
INCORPORATED

In the east itS SYLVAN... there s a SYLVAN pool for everyone

!

Immediate custom installation! Call

collect your local SYLVAN owned and
operated showroom:

PRINCETON, N.J.
Princeton Shop. Ctr.

609-921-6166
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i Vitamins— Cosmetics — Health and Beauty Aids ^
* STATE DISCOUNT *
* 108 Nassau St. 924-0600 *
Jf" "Discount Prices Every Day of the Year" -|C

-••••••••••••••••••••*

Mailbox
—Continued from Page 21

Combat other Dangers lurking
in Princeton. It is to be hoped
that the members will ponder
the wisdom of their approach
in the light of Milton's mani-
festo, and abandon their efforts

to certain freedom.

SHEILA J. HAMMER
67 Locust Lane

let ui bring
the "Store" to you , .

tor tho phoning

NASSAU PHARMACY
921-7400

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

P. If. & T. GATHERS 'ROUND: When Pauline Giovacchino of the Princeton Bank and
Trust Company received her completion certificate after three years' of special study in

electronic data processing sponsored by The New Jersey Bankers Association, everybody
gathered around to offer congratulations. Wiilliam R. Cosby, president of the bank, pre-
sents (lie certificate to Miss Giovacchino. Others are (left to right) Miss Margaret Shep-
pard, Mrs. Phyllis Schanck, Mrs. Sue Ann Snyder, Mrs. Renee Barron, Miss Brenda Earl,
Howard Bushnell, Mrs. Marion Blazovtc, Mrs. Lois Vendetti and Mrs. Karen Wagner.

WASH 'N WEAR

Shirts «=H Pajamas

Harry Ballot (o.

20 Nassau Street

924-0451

route 1 circle, prince-ton nj

associated with the
furniture barn

Dial 452-2451
daily til 6; wed & frl til 9

Police Commended.
To the Editor of Town Topics:

As an amateur "picketeer,"
I would like to thank the
Princeton police for their cov-

erage of the action at the Shop-

ping Center during Armed
i Day. The nearness to

me of law enforcement people

s a comfort.

They did end the affair be
fore we had an old fashioned
Princeton Tea Party, but in do-

ing this, I felt they displayed

good sense.

ALFRED T. HOLT
i

i
,

i ospect Avenue

Another Viewpoint.

'., thi Editor of Town Topics:

Last week's letter to the

editor concerning police har-

assment was totally inaccurate

and mi represented.

The National Guard had been
asked for the past 12 years to

I Khibit in honor of Armed
Forces Day as a tradition

celebrated throughout the
United States. As guests of the
Shopping Center Merchants
Association, the Guardsmen
were hai as ed

One member having 11 chil-

dren and serving 11 years in

ire service or his country, in-

volving two wars, was called a
draft dodger. When the police

asked the demonstrators to

leave, at the request of the
Shopping Center management,
they refused; one using vile,

profane language against the
police officer.

Many customers of the Shop-
ping Center voiced their dis-

approval and wanted to look at
the tank but refused because
of the demonstrations.

The police did not intimidate
nor harass; in fact, it was they
who were harassed. They did
rothing until they were re
quested to remove the demon
srrators.

We don't need signs to re
mind children what tanks and
guns represent: defense of
New Jersey citizens in case of
national or state emergency.
Our soldiers are giving their
lives to preserve many of our
inherent rights, namely the
right of peaceable assembly,
as well as to preserve our Con-
stitutional Republic.

Editor's Note: The letter
bore the signatures of the fol-

lowing Shopping Center mer-
chants:
Carl Ramsey, Frank Ferra-

ra, Pat Romano, Harold Fra-
2ee, H. Samyer. John Orlando.
N. Till. Frank De Felice, Rog
er Breese. Richard Katen, John
Proniewski, Peter Grace, R.
Warman. T. Allen. J. M.
Knight. R. C. Eldred and An
thony Beskos.

Questions — and Answers.
To the Editor of Town Topics:

What is happening to the lo-

cal press? Aren't you at least
interested in the future of pub-
lic education in Princeton as
you are in the width of the
roads in Princeton Borough?
Last week you received a

copy of my letter to the Re-
gional Board of Education re-
questing reconsideration of the
Board's complicated complex
for a middle school (junior
high school). A great many
parents and taxpayers are vit-

ally interested in this issue,

and yet the letter was barely
noticed in the press reports of
the May 23rd meeting except

c©m
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in The Trentonian.

Dr. McKenna unveiled his
scheme at the January 3rd
meeting to dispose of the 10-14
critical age group in the com-
plicated complex composed of
the Valley Road and Commu-
nity Park elementary schools.
Nothing he said changed them
from two separate schools, a
long block apart, and separat-
ed by a major traffic artery.
After the February meeting,

Mrs. Edna M. Hunter, then
PTA Pres. was prompted to
write a letter to the Editor
criticizing the Board's position
on the middle school and its

conduct of the February 28th
meeting. Mrs. Hunter pointed
out that "the innumerable let-

ters and questions to the board
— Continued on Ne\t Page

= Frances Clark

Is your child ready
for piano study?

Parents are invited to hear

Founder of

Princeton's New School tor Music Study

A description of the New School's exciting

piano readiness program, designed to

* stimulate interest in music

* determine your child's readiness

for piano study

No piano or home practice necessary.

... -

June 5, 8:00 p.m.

353 Nassau Street

Princeton

June 6, 8:00 p.m.

244 East State Street

Trenton

s
A
L
E

All Table Radios

And Clock Radios
AM or FM

Standard Reg. Tube (Not Transistors)

All Makes and Models

20% off

.

~

-•

'•*»VCi*_.

Radio & TV Dept.

IjU- 2nd floor

PRINCETON
36 University Place

\tbte
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flPfl RRI
School of Dance
Studio: 217 Nassau St.
Mita Gibbons 924-1822

A COMPLETE LINE OF

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

ROCKWOOD DAIRY, Inc.

Foot of Untvonlty Piece

924-1200

THE NASSAU FUND
Offering Price:

Net Asset Value
There is no

sales charge or commission

Prospectus avoilable from

Clark Dodge & Co. Inc.

70 Nassau St.

Fund price quoted daily at

6:25 p.m. on WHWH 1350

Mailbox
nntlnucd from Pace 23

were summarily dismissed at

the hearing—no replies were
made. "The Board might well

take a lesson from the respon-
sible way in which the Borough
Master Plan has been made
available for public discussion.

The Board cannot deny that
it announced its decision
February 26 without waiting
for a report from the Ford
Foundation study. This was ev-

en before the publication of the

State report which was
strangely silent on the alterna

tive the Board chose—the com
plicated Valley Road-Commu
nity Park complex.
As recently as last week, the

Board had not received State

approval for this Valley Road
and Community Park complex
or to use the John Witherspoon
School for high school students
at the same time it is used for

K-5 grades. Here it is June and
none of the major alterations

required in the McKenna plan
have even been advertised for

bids. Yet we are told that it is

'too late" to reconsider a ra-

dical change in school organi-

zation that may affect impres-
sionable youngsters the rest of

their lives. Is it ever too late

to correct such a mistake be-

fore school opens?

There is no point arguing
about the merits here. All I

ask is that the Regional Board
of Education take the commu-
nity into its confidence and be-

gin to conduct its public busi-

ness in public sessions. I sense
that the Board is eager to get
on with the implementation of

merger. So am I. It will only
hinder the process, however, to,

make the wrong choice of a
middle school plant.

The Board owes it to the peo
pie to compare the two alter

natives side by side, to com
pare costs, and benefits of any

Calling All

Home Makers

By Walter L. Harris

FLOOR LAMPS

AND TABLE LAMPS
During the
last few
years, liiere

has been
g r o wi ng
emphasis on
the decorat-

II ing aspects

HffllpijB of lam
I and now

m. I
you ft a ve

n Wl SI aval lable
IK m i™ every possi-

HARRIS »l« size,
style, color

and type of lamp for every
decorating use.

Actually, the properly se-

lected lamps can be the

making of a successfully

decorated room in your
home.

Aside from an endless
selection of table and floor

lamps, there is an ever
growing assortment of pole

lamps and tree lamps on
the market.

Of course, the basic use
of any lamp is good light-

ing, but it Is equally im-
portant that the lamps do
something color-wise a nd
decorator - wdse wherever
they are used-

Tall table lamps on low
tables are very popular.
That's one decorating sug-
gestion.

We'd be happy to help
you with your lamp selec-
tion and decorating. You
may take advantage of our
free decorator service.

The Rug &
Furniture Mart

State Hwy 206
and

Ivy Manor
Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, N, J.

that the public has been prop
erly informed?

BERNICE G. MILLER
{Mrs. William Miller)

116 Wilson Road

(Editor's note: The Ford
study was a grant made direct-

ly to the architect of the John
Witherspoon School, not to the
school board, and the architect.

has never completed it nor re
turned its revised version to

the school board.
Dr. Harvey Rothberg, re

gional school board member
and former Borough School
Board member, points out thai
the study is strictly an archi-

tectural one, designed to show-
how the school might be con-
verted for middle-school use
(through additional piping to

science rooms, etc.). It is not
concerned with whether the
building or its land is big
enough for middle-school pur-
poses.

Dr. Rothberg says the im
portant thing about John With-
erspoon is that the building
doesn't have enough rooms. It

has 40. For 15 sections of

grades six, seven and eight, it

would need 45. It would be pos-
sible to obtain 43 rooms, but
music and art rooms would
have to be abolished.

The New Jersey State De-
partment of Education, in its

report evaluating Princeton
High School, found the John
Witherspoon School unsuitable
for a middle school because it

too small. Industrial arts,

biology, music, special educa
tion and gym rooms were
found inadequate for junior
high use. The plot of land is

also sub-standard in size, the
report said.

The proposal to use Commu
nity Park -Valley Road as a

middle school is still in the

state department of education

For Every Flower
containers in oH shapes and sizes

roll, low. Hot, round, square

wood pottery and boskets gclore!

all kinds of ideas for home decorating ZT/VrfiM

139 Main St., Flemington (201) 782-7774
10 to 3:30 Daily SurwJey 12 to 3

never been done.

Are you

needed modifications. This has ! assembly line, waiting its turn
for consideration,

sure. Mr. Editor, Mrs. George Fremon board
president, cites two lengthy
public meetings (December,
January) , devoted to public

discussion of the middle school.

Each was fully reported in all

papers. Final board action was
taken publicly at the January
meeting and each board mem-
ber .is he voted, gave his rea-

sons for approving the propos
al. It was a unanimous "yes"
vote.)

DISCRIMINATION — based on
race, creed, color or national
origin in the sale or rental of
houses or apartments Is Illegal.

TOWN TOPICS assumes that Its

advertisers Intend to obey the
Law. For information contact
the New Jersey Division on Civ-
il Rights, 52 West State Street,
Trenton, N. J. 08608. Tel: 609-
292-4605.

We're Here

To Please You!

SADDLES N STUFF
ENGLISH

and

WESTERN

For both

Horse

and

Rider!

+ New, Gay -dr "RuHout" * CORDUROYS

WESTERN aOTHING For Camping

SHIRTS • BOOTS Days

• TACK

• Saddles • Halters • Bridles • Spurs

— AUTHORIZED HARTMAN TRAILER DEALER —

SADDLES N STUFF
Cor. George & Albany St., New Brunswick

Open Doily 10-6, Mon., Thurs. 'til 9 P,M.

Phone (201) 821-8977

James A. Perkins
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TO HEAD ETS TRUSTEES
Perkins Is Named. James A

Perkins, president of Cornel
University and a former resi

dent of Princeton, has been el

ected chairman of the Board of

Trustees of Educational Test
ing Service. He will serve i

one-year term.
Prior to his appointment to

the presidency of Cornell in

1963, Dr. Perkins was vice-
president of the Carnegie Cor
poration of New York and of

the Carnegie Foundation for

the Advancement of Teaching.
He is presently chairman of

the Board of Trustees of the
United Negro College Fund.
Recently, along with Secre-

tary John Gardner of the De-
partment of Health, Education
and Welfare, Dr. Perkins was
named to plan an agenda for

a world conference on educa
tion. His other credits include
positions on several Pie^iden
ti.il advisory committees.

BOY SCOUTS ARE 50

Will Mark Anniversary. Boy
Scout Troop 43 is celebrating

its Golden Anniversary. A
special Court of Honor will be
held for the First Prcbyler
ian Church troop on June 16

at Camp Tamarack.
Frank Fornoff, Scoutmaster

has scheduled a cookom at 6

for the boys, their families and
former members of the troop

who wish to attend. Anniver
sary neckerchiefs will be pre
sented to both boys and for

mer members. Those interest

ed in attending should make
reservations with Mr. Fornoff.

— Continued on Next Page

DRIP-DRY KNITS

Made to Order

Elise Goupil
park int in rear 366 Nassau Street

If

floor fashion!
AWOMweAKjrtwxicecf

Just Right For A NEW
Vinyl Floor In YOUR

Kitchen Or Foyer!

May We Suggest Amtico's NEW . . .

• RANDOM SLATE VINYL ASBESTOS

or ... The NEW
• CORDOBA VINYL (Ole!)

We invite you to see the NEW floor

fashions — you'll be glad you did!

* Our designer will be pleased to help

you plan the perfect style and color.

* Installation by our own craftsmen

DISCOUNT

CENTERTILE
IF YOU LIKE TOWN TOPICS, the
best way to express your appreci-
ation is to mention It to our ad-

^UHI-CARD^

Korvette

Shopping Center
Olden and Princeton Ave*.,

Trenton — Export 2-2300

Daily 9:30 to 9:30 Sat. til •

.. .

PRINCETON HIGH SCHOOL

16th ANNUAL SESSIONS
June 26 to July 28
Instrumental . . .

Grades 5 Through High School
(Including Special Classes in Guitar)

Vocal . . .

High School Through College

Registration: June 22 and June 23

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

High School
(or in advance by mail)

Tuition: $40.

For Information:

Mr. Friedman, 924-3225— or— Mr. Trego 799-1356
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DIPLOMAS DUE
For Princeton Area Rcsi

dents. Students from the

Princeton area are finishing

their undergraduate careers at

colleges and universities a
cross the United States.

Graduating from Connecticut
College for Women on Sunday
is mathematics major Miss
Frances Beck. The Greenwich
High School alumna is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
E. Beck of 85 Dodds Lane.

Miss Alice Bremer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bremer,
52 Caldwell Drive, and Mtss
.'sancv Golden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip J. Golden, 707
Kingston Princeton Road, will

also graduate on Sunday. They
are candidates for degrees at
Imma< u i

in Penn
sylvania

Carol Drelfus

Craig A. Lippincott

Miss Patricia Ann Itrosiliini.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al

Dl | I |] ,i .,: Inn ( l.iil.nv illr

I., in has been graduated from
Albright College in Reading.

Pa Miss Carol Dreffw, daugh-
ter of Mr and -Mrs. Erwill

i in 'in
. 31 Cresti lew Drive, re

ed ho mi . a

.
n Bflth commencement

i Troy, N". Y.

I Princeton arm 1

6

denl have been graduated al

l\r ton 1 nivt*rsil\ .
Miss Ma-

delon J. Cobert or 7 Shelley

Road, Kendall Park received
her bachelor of sciences degree
while Wallace C. McLean II of

Lav rencevillc and Elizabeth A.

Markham, 139 Broad mead, re

ceived bachelor of ttfl de
"i t -r

Tim Tempel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthyr Tempel of U.S. I,

m ar Kingston, received a

Inn hi 101 of science (!':

chemistry from Colorado Col-

A PORTABLE

POWERHOUSE.
MADE TO LEAD TWO LIVES!

This amazing AM Portable transistor

radio will delight you with its incred-

ible long range reception and Master-
work's "Double Power" principle to
allow you operation on batteries or
AC house current no adaptor needed!

M-2880 "Double Powered" AM Portable
Transistor

• 10 transistors.

• RT stage for extra signal

strength.

• Full tone speaker.

• Complete AM band.

• Precision slide rule dial.

• 4 penlite batteries (in-

cluded).

• Dial light.

• Private earphone.

• Skai stitched leatherette
case — black spun grille.

MASTERWORKS
A Product of COLUMBIA RECORDS

>"MASTERWORK".35 MARCAS REG.

86 University Placa,

lege. He will enter the graduate
school of chemical engineering
at Bucknell in September.

Scheduled to receive bache-
'or'S degrees from Lafayette
College Friday are Craig A.
Lippincott. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Lippincott. G94 Ewingi
Street, and Michael T. O'Kane.j
on of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J.j

Kane, Hightstown Road.
I

Princeton Junction. Also grad-|
uating will be Brian J. McLean,

I

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.!
McLean, 10 Penlaw Road,

!

Lawrenceville.
Miss Margaret R. Greenfield,

daughter of Mrs. Henry Par-
sons. 78 Magnolia Lane, will
raduate Saturday at Bradford

Junior College's 164th com-
nencement, She will enter the
University of Colorado in the

ill B! .i junior.

Nixon W. Hare, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emlen W. Hare.
Pheasant Hill Road, has been
graduated from Colorado Col-
lege. He received a bachelor of
arl degree.

SKI CLUB KEEPS GOING
All Summer Long. The

Princeton Ski Club has elected

r.ew officers and started its

summer events with a bicycle

trip on Memorial Day
Ganesan Sadasiv of RCA is

the new president, succeeding
Mrs Nan Agar. Also elected

are Larry Schreier. vice-presi

dent; Jack Donal. treasurer.
; lansen.: corresponding

and recording secretary, and
Judy Fulmer. mailing and
membership secretary.
Board members are Barbara

Faughnan. Jack Chow. Richard
Crandall, Kaare Karstad and
Tom Fulmer.

Events scheduled and trip

I. aders include: June 17. day
canoe trip on the Millstone

(Dick Crandall); June
S, "walk-in" at Sunfish Pond,
located on the New Jersey side

of the Delaware Water Gap
(Kaare Karstad); July 8, day
sailing on Barnegat Bay (Bar
bara Faughnan): a pool party
in July (Ray Hallows).
Also, July 29-30, sailing week

end on the 72-ft. yawl "Petrel"'
in the Long Island Sound (Nan
Agar); a canoe-camping trip

in August at Lake George
August 19, Clambake and beach
party (Tom Fulmer); Sep-
tember 2-4 (tentative) sailing

weekend on the Chesapeake
Bay (Kaare Karstad), and in

September, a canoe camping
trip on Wading River.

Inquiries should be directed
to Mrs. Fulmer. 35 Shadv
Brook Lane (921 2757 1.

FASHIONS RAISE $1500

For Youth Center. Prince
ton's teenagers held a success-
ful fashion show at the McCar-
ter on May 21. raising $1,500
for their hoped-for youth cent-
er. Betsy Hartmann and Libet
Johnson were co-chairmen.
The show set a record for the

young people's money raising
efforts for the center. It re
ceived the support of many
business firms, stores and in

dividuals in the community.
The clothes shown were from

the Weathervane and the Prep
Shop. The Westminster Chapel,

—Coiitiruiwl On Page 31

Cotton Dresses

for Summer

M a y m e Mead
194 Nassou Street — 2nd floor, elevator

924-3895

The School House

Peddlers Village

Rt. 263 • Lahaska, Pa

"Clothing and Accessories For Infants,

Boys to size 7, Girls to size 14."

White Stog Sportswear, Potly Flinders, Apple
Orchard Dresses (exclusive).

Exciting Infants Wear and Gifts

Hours: Mon-Sat — 10 to 5, F r i — 10 to 9, Sun — I to 6

For Personalized Attention. Call 215-794-7377

THE

DOLL HOUSE
Beauty Salon

Montgomery Shopping Center
Corner Routes 206 and 518 (Rocky Hill)

* Lamp Cutting • Coloring • Permanent Waves
• Mr. Robert • Mr. Peppi
For Appointment Call 921-6770

MOWER FREE for-all
Take a short cut . . .

a close-cutting

International*mower,
FREE when you buy a
New International

9

CUB CADET
Take advantange of this opportunity to have
an International Cub Cadet lawn and garden
tractor working at your place, with the added
feature of a free International mower.

TheVan ZandtTire Co,

YOUR OEALEtt

24-

924-4184 - 586-1070 - 466-2000

BLAWENBURG, N. J.

Near corner of Great Road, 5 miles from Princeton

Hours: Monday to Friday, 8 to 6; Saturday 8 to 3
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Francis M. Austin Jr., North
Road, has been promoted to

assistant vice-president at New-
York Telephone. He is the for-

mer general traffic operations
supervisor on the operating
staff.

Mr. Austin, a 1950 Dart
mouth College graduate, is a
veteran of the traffic depart-
ment having held various posi-

tions on the Bronx and Man
hattan staff. He was also fin-

ancial assistant at American
Telephone and Telegraph for

two years.

PEOPLE
In The News

Joseph Tempel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Temple of

U.S. 1, near Kingston, will en-

roll in September as a fresh-

man at Colorado College. Colo
rado Springs.

Stephen N. Turitzin. son of

and Mrs. Nicholas Turitzin, 102

Dempsey Avenue, will explore
the Amazon River this sum-
mer. He will be a member of

an' expedition sponsored by the
University of California to

study aquatic and semi-aquatic
animals.
Mr. Turitzin is a graduate of

Princeton High School and is

currently in his junior year at

the University of Pennsyh a-

nia. By studying wildlife along
the Brazilian River, the young
bio-chemist hopes to learn
more about the evolutionary
transition of animals from salt

water to fresh water to air.

Miss Janet Hughes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Hugh-
es. 10 Jeffrey Lane, is the new
circulation manager of the
weekly newspaper at Davis
and Elkins College. An alumna
of Princeton High School, Miss
ElKtns is a physical education
major at the West Virginia
School.

Fred W. Jackson, Eglantine
Avenue in Pennington, has
been elected chairman of the

Farm Electrification Council
of New Jersey. Mr. Jackson.

ed as secretary-treas-

1

surer of the organization sincej

he helped establish it in 1947. j

U.S. Air Force Captain Stev-

en F. DeRochi, whose wife,

Loretta, is the daughter of Mr,|
and Mrs. Ernest D'Andrea, 28
Hillside Road, is attending
Squadron Officer School at

Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala-

bama Captain DeRochi re

ceived his bachelor and mast
ei - degree in architecture
from Princeton University.

Airman Barry R. Adler, sun

of Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Adler,
13 Model Avenue in Hopewell,
has been graduated from avi-

ation mechanical fundamentals
school He studied mat hem?.

-

ti( physics and the principles

of electricity during the four-

week course at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center in

Memphis, Tenn.

Charles L. Park, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Park. 33 Cra
vei i ine in Lawrenceville, has
been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Army Re-
ervi A 1962 alumnus of Tien

ton Central High School. Lieut

Park received his commission
through the Reserve Officer

i . tig Corps upon gradua-
tion ' rom Wesct Virgim i

I nl

versitj

.

Dun forth A. Cruser, 19-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John

C. Cruser. 37 William Street,

has been promoted to Army
specialist four. The 1965 grad-
uate of Princeton High School
entered the Army in February
1966 and is currently stationed
in Long Binh, Vietnam as a re
ceiving clerk.

David P. Margolts will deliv

er a paper on "Atmospheric
Turbulence in the Laboratory"
at the 60th annual Air Pollu-
tion Conference in Cleveland
on June 16. Mr. Margolis, who
resides at 200 Old Hightstown
Road, Princeton Junction, is

associated with Intertech Cor-
poration.

Seaman R e c r ui t Nicholas
Punned, son of Mr. and Mrs
William Punnett. 892 Prince
ton-Kingston Road, has com-
pleted his Navy basic training.
For nine weeks the 18-year old
sailor worked under conditions
simulating those on a naval
vessel, with emphasis on sea-
manship and military drill.

Christopher Bush, son of Mr
and Mrs. George Franklin
Bush, 391 Nassau Street, has
been elected to the Student
Council at Blair Academy
Young Bush also serves as
dormitory prefect and is the
headmaster's choice of sen
ior boy to instruct freshmen in

Academy traditions.

Julia Fremon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Fremon
311 Western Way, has been
given the Howell Murray
Award at the University of

Chicago. Miss Fremon was one
of ten graduating seniors to

receive the prize for extracur-
ricular contributions at the
University's 11th Annual Hon
ors Award Assembly.

Two Princeton boys have
been awarded freshman fenc-

ing numerals by Princeton
University. Competing on the
team that posted a 9 • 3 record

I were Carl F. Morgenstern, son
'of Mr. and Mrs. Oskar Morg-
enstern. 94 Library Place, and
Theodore Sieja, son of Mr. and
Mrs Stanley Sieja, 149 Ter

I hune Road.

Stacy Has The Look

Just Right For You!
Stacy has the look in swimwear just suited to compliment your personality — com-

plete with coordinating tops, slacks, skirts and shifts.

For the junior set, Dune Deck designs our two piece cotton acetate with a yellow

polka dot hip belt, to match the pert little daisy on the navy top. $15.00 in sizes 5 to 13.

also in white/yellow.

Peter Pan co-ordinates a sheer navy dacron polyester shirt, piped in white, to com-

pliment our all nylon pique two piece suit. Suit at $24.00 in sizes 8 to 14.

Shirt in lime black, white black, brown white and oatmeal black in sizes small, medium

anl large. $13.00.

For the young sophisticate, Elisabeth Stewart blends pink, violet, umber and brown

into an abstract print for our draped overblouse swimsuit. Its smashing companion —
our slim long skirt with high side slits. Both in 100' - nylon. Suite at $26.00 in sizes

8 to 14. Also in blue and green combination. Skirt ot $23.00 in small and medium.

Dr. Frederick H. Harbison,
Princeton..University expert in

m tnpower economics, has
been named Roger Williams
Straus Professor of Human Re-
lation at the University. Dr.
Harbison, director of the In-

dustrial Relations Section, is

the first incumbent of the chair
which will have an eventu
endowment of $1 million.

A member of the Princeton
class of 1934, he joined the

University's faculty in 1955 ai

ter 15 years at the University
ui Chicago. The economics pro
fessor has been a consultant
to the U.S. Department ol" State

and the U.S. Department of

Labor, the United Nations and
the Organization of American
States.

DESIGNERS **i MAKERS

?EARLY AMERICAN

HUE FURNITURE

Our loopittti Jm>iJ 'nmitatthlf dtliyht-

ful Country SIlCp. fIiwh with c .-v. Ji n .11 iX

uphahttrtA fnmitvn, Umps *nA atuenrits.

*
Ai-s .\lw.\yfastUctionQffmt GIFTS
npptvpriati to the (M)w, ttrivttttrtodg/!

The -Ceiuva*' Shop
Route VS. IO!. Mr. Ally

j»>ilrs nartUtatr of CaintnrMtU, N J

Use a""' Stacy Charge,
Fashions Done to Perfection

SUBURBAN SHOP. Lawrence Shopping Center. Rt. 1

TOWN SHOP, 18 East State St., Trenton
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RIALTO
BARBER SHOP
1?8'.- Nassau Street

Appointment Service

P/ioneWJ-8572

Foil line Dutch Boy Paint

Hardware & Housewares

Mod., Tues., Thurs.. Frl.

8:15 a.m. -8 p.m.

Wed. & Sat.

8:15 a.m.-6 p.m.

THE THREE BROOKS
Rt. 27 '.i mile north of

Kingston

Telephone 921-6275

CLARIDGE

BOURBON

Filth $3.85
86 proof

Above Exclusive

CLARIDGE WINE
& LIQUOR

Princeton Shopping Cen or

9240657 — 9245700

FREE DELIVERY

Luncheons

and Dinners

Moderately Priced

COCKTAILS

Ample Parking Space

Closed Mondays

MILLSTONE INN

Kingston, N. i. 921-9888

"Your

Premium Poymtnl Plan

Is that good?

Toll mo morel"

Be glad to. With our Pre-

mium Payment Plan you
can get the coverage you
need and budget the pre-

miums. It's the smart way
to pay for your insurance.

Call us — we'll be glad to

set up a Premium Payment
Plan for you.

Professional

Insurance Service

SPORTS
In Princeton

BASKETBALL MAKES NEWS
In (he Off-Season. Ever since

Bill Bradley set a national col

'egiate record for consecutive

foul shooting as a freshman at

Princeton, basketball here has
had a share of the national

spotlight. This week, it con-

tinued to make news more than

two months after the season

had ended.
The current items:
• A farewell dinner for

Coach Bill van Breda Kolff. at

which his successor, Pete Car
m1, wtD also be honored.
• Appointment of Art Hy

h.nd, member of two Ivy
championship teams here, to

the coaching staff, effective

next fall.

• Letters of regret from a
hi* If-dozen prospecin e mem
hers of the Class of 1971. all

ppparently top college mater-
ial, who decided during the ten-

day interval between van
Breda Kolff's resignation and
Carril's appoint m e n t that
Princeton would not be a part
of their basketball future.

NCAA BASEBALL HERE
First Round Thursday. Four

of the best college baseball

teams In the NCAA's District

II — the best four, if you bc-

i.t.e the selection committee,
whose desisions invariably
draw a "we wuz robbed"
charge from one or two also-

rans — will participate in a
three day wil participae in a
three -day elimination tourna-
ment here starting Thursday.
At 4 o'clock on Clarke Field.

St Johns of Brooklyn (20-4)

will meet Penn State (17-7-1).

Simultaneously on adjacent
— Continued on Next Pag*

HUMIDIFICATION
Humidifiers lor oil homes

Cr«*bt,ry. N. J GILBERT A. CHEMEY3«^350

HOT DOGS STEAMED IN BEER
at

PEACOCK ALLEY
20 Bayard Lane

A GOING - AWAY PARTY
nil! be given for Bill van
Breda Kolff Tuesday when he

and bis successor, Pete Car-

rit. will he guests nf honor at

a dinner at the Princeton

Inn.

The Princetoin Area Alumni
Association, under the guidance
of Jack McCarthy '43. will

sponsor a cocktail party and
dinner Tuesday at the Prince-
ton Inn for van Breda Kolff
and Carril. Butch leaves this
month to begin his duties as
coach of the Los Angeles
Lakers.
Tickets may be obtained

from Charles Straut Jr. "47,

treasurer or the alumni as-
sociation, at the Princeton
Pank and Trust Co. The asso-
ciation's other officers are
John Platten '38. president;
Russell Gray '23. vice- presi-
dent ; and Bruce French, a
Craduate School alumus, secre-

.
i

Hviand Two-Sport Athlete.
s an assistant to Car-

rU in basketball, after having
spent the past year working
with van Breda Kolff in the
same capacity on a part-time
basis, Hyland will also aid Fer-
ris Thomsen in lacrosse. He
beci proficient as a defense-
man in the latter sport in col
li

|
E despite no previous experi-

ence and in his three varsity
years was a member of five
championship Ivy teams — two
in basketball and three in la
crosse.
The 25-year old native of

Lansdowne. Pa., captained the
1963 basketball team and is one
of sis Princeton players to top
1,000 points in his career. (The
others: Bud Haabestad '55,

Carl Belz '59. Jim Brangan 6J)
Pete Campbell "62 and Brad-
ley.) For the past year, he has
coached basketball and la-

crosse and taught physical
education at the Princeton
Day Schools.

Would They Have Come? No
(die will know what might have
been, but it is more than coin

cidence that during the ten

days that Princeton was with-

out a baseketball coach, six

^.choolboys who had been ad-
mitted here reached decisions

lo go elsewhere. The May 1

deadline for advising many
colleges, including all eight in

the Ivy League, of their inten-

tions occurred between the van
Breda Kolff and Carril re
gimes.
The six and the colleges they

have reportedly selected are
Dick De Venzio, 5-10%, Am-
bridge, Pa., Duke; Ivan Brown
i.ng, 6 8, Jacksonville, Fla.,

Southern California; Jim Mas-
terson, 6-8. Walnut Grove,
Minn., Minnesota; Van Oliver,
6-7, Cincinnati, Vanderbilt;
Mike Jaiczewski, 6-6. Bridge-
water Rari tan, Harvard: and
Tim Kramer. 6-4, Trenton
Penn.

Disappointed Princetoni a n s

are asking, "Who wants a guy
who picks a college because of
the basketball coach?" Actual-

there is no clear indication
lhat any of the six would have
come here for sure, had the
change in coaching not occur-
red at a time that was dis-

advantageous from Princeton's
point of view.
The true indication of where

Tiger basketball is heading in
the next few years will come
with the admissions picture
*ext spring. It is the one sport
in which strong back-to-back
freshman teams are not essen-
tial and with Jeff Petrie, John
Hummer. Mike Mardy and se-
veral other highly-promising
freshmen joining the varsity
next fall, the question will re-
volve around Princeton's for-

tunes with the Class of 1972.

THE BEST mJMBER to call for
Classified advertising is 924-2200.

A SHOE FOR MEN
WHO LIKE TO WEAR
SNEAKERS

fc
A new *ho*...Kneckar*und*

I by KEDA* I* sort of m sneak-
ier In disguise.

I The upper* ar* a soft,

I Imported suede ffab-

'rlc. But the lower
half off the shoe Is mad* just Ilk* KID**
sneskers. Knock*rounds have the three
exclusive KID* features that malts
IfCDS the most comfortable sneakers
In America, fthockproof Arch Cushion,
the cushioned hssl and the cushion-
comfort Inset*.

Knockarounds tome In two eyelet
Oxford and Sllpon styles and M A
variety of washable colors.

For your fun-tovwear shoes

$8.95 ^ockaroiiaok
»*!

140 Nassau Street

INC

924-1952

Did you know that we offer:

^_^k^L Scheduled Service to Washington, D. C,^^ Newark & Kennedy Airports

l^^j^ Charters Direct to Destination.

Convenient and Time-Saving

^=3^ Flight Instruction for Business and Pleasi

^_3fe Aircraft Sales, New and Used.
2» * Complete inventory single and twin engine aircraft

^=3fet Radio Installation and Repairs
For complete information on all flights, call

PRINCETON AIRWAYS
Route 206, Princeton, New Jersey For Reservations: (609) 921-7531 or (212) 656-6099
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NEW COACH AND NEW ASSISTANT: Art Hyland (left) has
been named assistant to Pete Carril, Princeton's new basket'
bait coach. Hyland captained Princeton's 1963 Ivy champ-
ions. (Alan Richards Photo)

cee Chapter earned more than
$8,000 for charities from the
sale of tickets. Among the ag-
encies benefited were the Pub-
lic Library. Youth Employ-
ment Service. First Aid and
Rescue Squad. Family Service
Agency, the Junior Museum.
Midget Football League,
Princeton Chapter of the Red

r County
Unit of the V J. A ISO

i Retarded Children.

SEASON IADS
For Harried Stickmcn. It

was. to s i i hi i' ist, an un-
ison for the Princeton

High School lacrosse team: 13

I | deft .i

'The Little Tigers closed out
their long campaign with a

pair of 84 setbacks, one to

George School last week and
again to LawrenceviUe in its

finale on Friday. Scoring single

e'efense and good pitching. One goals in the last game for the
of the top hurlers to be seen losers were Huston Webber,
here will be St. John's Richie Bob Cooper, Clint Olson and
Napolitano, who in 66 innings 1 John Steiger

has struck out 105 and allowed Coach Bob Arbegast will lose
only two earned runs for a'

ear-unbeliveable average of

0.28. Wayne Stack, the Brook
lyn nine's shortstop, has six

iiome runs and 31 RBI'.s to his

credit, ranking among the top

ten college hitters in the na-

tion.

Sports In Princeton
—Continued from Page 2fl

Strubing Field. Rider (27-6)

will oppose Ithaca College

U6-2L The twin facilities are
i nequalled in this section of the

nation, and this will mark the

filth straight year that the

event has been staged
Princeton.

Of the four, St. John's, Penn
State and Ithaca have all made
it to Omaha, where the College
World Series will begin the fol

lowing weekswith representa
tives from each of NCAA's dis

tricts participating. St. John's
the defending champion, ad
vanced to the fourth round last

year; Penn State won here
Us last appearance in 1963,

while Ithaca went west the
previous spring. District II is,

incidentally, the only one never
to have won a national champ-
ionship.

Probably the best bet to win
the three-day tournament here
is Rider, the Middle Atlantic
Conference champion. Coached
by the capable Tom Petroff,
the Broncs will have five regu
h.rs batting over .300 when
pitcher Bob Koehler is in the
lineup.

Pitching Is Strong. Koehler
bats .324, is 9-0 on the season
with an ERA of 1.65. He,
Captain John Merten and Lar-
ry Mischik have a combined
won-lost average of 22-3 and team has a 3 mark, all others
head a pitching staff with an will have lost at least twice
overall era of 7.49 As a team and will be eliminated. How

co captains Paul Rice and:
Steiger and Brian McCarthy
on attack, midfielder Mark

[

Hoffman and defensemen Alan
ind Rick Sisco.

Looking ahead to better i

things next year, Arbegast re-j

[ orted that pus should develop
into a stronger squad. "A lot of:

the boys that haven't been!
mentioned and some on the
•ayvee squad have been com-
ing along." he said. Lack of

experience was probably the
.i that hurt the team

more than anything el

season.

Part of the problem
dearth of coaching. Although

he had a squad numbering
close to 50, Arbegast had to

coach the varsitj and jayvee
squads by himself. By neces-
sity, the jayvee squad had to
be slighted and whenever he
tried to bring a boy up. it was
"almost like bringing them up
fresh," said Arbegast.

— Continued on Next Page

Princeton Junction

Liquor Store — 799-0530
Hightstown & Cranbury Roads

SAILBOATS - CANOES
We specialize in

SAILBOATS CANOES, CAR TOPPERS end PRAMS

Headquarters for:

ALCORT SAILFISII and Sl'NFISlI SAILBOATS
GBUHMAN CANOES _ Sales and Rentals

STARCRAFT ALUMINUM & FIBERGLASS BOATS
BRITISH SEAGULL MOTORS
EVINRUDF. OUTBOARD MOTORS — 3 to 100 HP

RUTGERS GUN AND BOAT CENTER
127 Ronton Avenue Highland Park, N. J.

201 Kilmer 5-4344
Hour*: 10-9 Mon.Fri; 9-5 Sat; 9-12 Sun.

Antique and modern guns bought, sold, traded

State on a Streak. Of the four

entries, Penn State may cur-

rently be the hottest, the Nit-

tany Lions having atoned for

a slow start which saw them,

lose six of their first nine re-

gular-season games by win-

ning 12 of their next 13. Any
confrontation with Rider may,
however, find them working a-

gainst a mental block created

by loss of a doubleheader to

the Broncs in April.

State Coach Chuck Medlar
may have the best pitchin

depth of the four tournament
teams. Among his seven hurl

crs are five, he says, any one

of whom can work as a starter.

Thursday's winners will meet
at 1 o'clock Friday on Clarke
Field, with the first day's
losers playing Friday at 1 on
Strubing Field. The teams
which have 1-1 records after

two games wilt then play at 4.

The survivors will play Sat-

irday at 1. If, thereafter one

Rider battled a fine 281

Expectations are that it will

top Ithaca in the first round,
having benefitted from a much
tougher schedule. The New
Yorkers lost their two games
with Seton Hall and Villanova
and a number of their 16 tri-

umphs were not recorded a-
gainst the top teams in the dis-

trict. Whether their fabulous
team batting average of .324
will stand up against the strong
pitching Ithaca will face this

weekend remains to be seen.

The meeting between St.

John's and Penn State should
be a topflight exhibition of col-

lege baseball. Unlike Rider,
each of these teams presents
only one .300 hitter — Shane
Moore for the Redman and
Dave Fore of East Brunswick,
the Penn State outfielder who
is batting .361.

Both, however, have a strong

ever, if the results of Satur-

day's first game finds the re
mainding teams with identical
2-1 records, they will square
off for a second meeting 20

minutes after the first game
ends. Darkness or rain will

propell postponed action into

Sunday.

TICKETS AVAILABLE
To Giants - Eagles Classic

Tickets are available to the
annual Jaycee Classic Foot-
ball game between the New
York Giants and the Philadel-

phia Eagles to be held Sep-

tember 2 in Palmer Stadium.
Thev may be obtained from

the Varsity Sport Shop, 124

Nassau Street; Hinkson's, 82

Nassau; the University Store,

36 University Place; and Cou-

sins Liquor Store, 51 Palmer
Square. Prices are $7.50, $5.00

and $3.50.

Last year, the Princeton Jay-

SINCE 1947

CAPS
And Pick-Up

CAMPERS
There's no limit on fun,

whatever your game. Re-

laxed family vacations or

short weekend trips. This

is the way to go!

TRAIL KING Tent Camping Trailers

SALES AND RENTALS

ith iporly fitrasl Sptclsl low Sonnl-Tinn pfittl

Mustang Sprint-Time Sale held over by popular demand.

New Mustang Convertible added. Sporty extras at extra-

low prices. Save on wagons, too-and all '67 Fords now!

Ford Country Squire-Magic Door-

gate, dual-facing rear seats stan-

dard. SelectShift optional. Ford's

"Better Ideas" for wagon owners!

Mustang Sports Sprint—Convertible or Hardtop.

Special trim, hood-mounted turn indicators, white-

walls, more included. Air conditioning available.

f&SSSSIM Dealer's Store

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR CO.
Route 206— Cherry Valley Road

Princeton, New Jersey 921-6400
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DURNER'S
Barber Shop

Open Tuesday - Soturday

Closed Monday
4 Polmcr S«uori (oil

J'linceion's finest Mower Service

MAINTENANCE
STORAGE

Mower Service
•60 ST»Il iOAO :MM --'

Tight Labor Market!

Not rcolly. YES has mony
capable high school ond
college students, ages 14-

20, available for spot, part-

time and summer jobs.

CALL TODAY 924-5841

YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Sporfs In Princeton
—Continued from Pae* 27

HOOD. MOOM \W HONORED
As PHS Tnp Athletes. Sen

lors Tom Wood and Da
maw were named recip

,it the ual Athle
ids Program.

|
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs

H Wood. 35 Maple

j
Street, was named as the

j

coaches' selection Tor All

,

Round Athlete. He a I

calved the William D. Wolman

The All Round I

i two or more
arsfl

Idemonstrates q u a I i

i hool cii

zenship.

The Wol n
'

if r or the
n High School

play, distinguished spoi ! sn

ship and genl lemanlj Inl lui m i

has bi he quali-

; ii
i

i William 1). Wolman,
membi i ol the Princeton High
Si hool ba ketball team from

INSTALL IT YOURSEtF!

PHILCO
:e Mate 5000

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

Perfect for bedrooms with up to

300 square feet of floor space

QUIET! ECONOMICAL!

Install in 3 EASV STEPS

Svtunltlnplac

Slide cut
•djuMible "d«
paneli, Ititen lo
window Mih on

e*ch tide.

Plut In and cool.

$

from

159
» 5,000 BTU/HR Cooling Capacity

• Automatic Thermostat

• 2 Fan Speeds

» Venhlaiion Control—operates with

or without cooling

Washable Air Filler

» Fits any window 22 V*" to 39" wide

» Operates on 115 volts

PHILCO

13 ESS

&
-RNlffCETON

f>

S6 University Place.

28

1932 36 who gave his life

line of duty at Okinawa while
serving as an officer in the

USNR in IMS
"

The 6 5. 210-Ib. Wood domi
nated the sports scene this
year. He was a co captain of

! the football team.
coached by his father. Richard
Wood, and was named to the
All Mercer County team as an
offensive end.

pitc her on the baseball
leading scorer on the last PHS
basketball team to be coached
by Tony Borzok and he is the
[eadind pitcher on the baseball
team having won all but one
of the Little Tigers' seven vie
tories.

Moomaw is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edgar Moomaw of

Dutch Neck. He was awarded
the Jerry Cypress Award, pre*
sented to "the senior track per
former who through his out
standing play and inspiring
character, has contributed the
most to the Princeton High
School track team
A middle distance runner in

his junior y e a r. Moomaw
switched to the 100 and 220
yard sprints this spring, where
he has been a consistent win
ner. He is co captain of the
team.

FREMUTH WINS ANOTHER
Pitches Second Sbutout. Mike

Fremuth, Princeton sophomore
righthander, can hardly wait
until next year. After all sorts
of control trouble in the early
weeks of the season, much of
it traceable to the prolonged
cold weather, he has hit his

stride so well that he has
pitched back-to-back shutouts
and has allowed only two runs
in the last 27 innings he has
worked.

After a three hit whitewash
job May 16 on Navy, during
wJiich he gave up only three
hits, Fremuth tossed a one-hit-
ter against Lafayette Satur-
day. Blanking the Leopards,
11-0, he walked only three,
fanned 11 and during the mid-
dle portion of the game retired
15 men in a row.

The no hitter went down the
drain when the leadoff batter
in the eighth lined a clean sin*
gle to center. No Lafayette
runner reached third as the
Tigers used the one-side tri-

umph to draw within a game
(10-11) of the .500 mark.
A seven run third, which pro-

duced seven singles plus two
misplays by the visitors, seal-
ed the verdict early. A three-
run fifth made it a rout.

Joining Fremuth in the 9 ail

'til next year" club is another
sophomore, second baseman
Jim Adams. After being bench
ed when he had produced a
lone hit in his first 22 atbats,
he came up with four straight
safeties, one of them a triple.
Princeton will go to Easton

Saturday for a return encount-
er with the Leopards and jun
Lor Steve Cushmore w :ii

i :,

to nail down the victory that
will give the Tigers a .500 rec-
ord for the season. The follow-

ing week, an exhibition game
with the alumni will be played

'in lieu of the traditional meet
ing with Yale.

TRACKMEN AT RUTGERS
For Annual Slate Meet,

Princeton High School's track
team ends its season Saturday
when it will participate in the
annual State Meet at Rutgers

ersity Stadium. PHS is the
defending Group 4 State cham-
pion.
Best bets to score for the Lit-

tle Tigers this year are Dan
Town Topics, Princeton, N.

Tindall and Nelson Warner.
Tindal] has thrown the javelin
233 feet. II inches and Warner
has leaped !3H in the pole
vault — both new school rec-
ords.

At the South Jersey Group 4

meet Saturday at Asbury,
Park, PHS finished fifth in a!
field led by Ewing. which has
dominated the sport this spring;
in Mercer County.
For PHS, co-captain Keith

Conover captured the javelin
with a toss of 193 feet. Keith
has been overshadowed by Tin
dall this year but Coach Ger-
ald Groninger reported that
Conover has thrown over 200i
feet in practice and may sur-
prise at the state meet.

Tindall. bothered by a sore
elbow, did not participate.
Groninger said that he did not
want to risk aggravating Tin-
dall's sore arm more than ne-
cessary and decided to rest
him until the state meet.
Warner tied Hamilton's ace

vaulter Jack Craynock for first

place in the vault, each jump-
ing 13 feet, but the latter was
awarded first place on the bas-
— Continued on Next Page

^1%
MORE

MORE

MORE
TENNIS DRESSES

at the

Varsity Sport Shop
124 Nassau St. 924-7330

Available Now: Our

popular brand of

mortgage money
In the spring a young family's thoughts turn to

house hunting. If you're in that frame of mind

stop in at. Princeton Savings and talk over the

financing. We've helped thousands of Princeton

people to become home owners in the past 50

yeais. Stop in today and give us the opportunity

to help you. Happy hunting.

PS. Our terms are libera! and our service is fast.

J

Princeton
:s

AND IOAN ASSOCIATION
19 Chambers Street
9
inMMin9NrainBBHMmiiVBVR
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Sports In Princeton
' -Continued from Page 28

is of fewer misses. Warner's
coach. Dick Wood,

just missed clearing
13-6 on one effort. Senior Dave
Stair jumped 11 for his best
performance.
Co-Captain Dave Moomaw

id in the 100 and fifth]

in the 220. John Kosco was
fourth In the mile.

Earlier in the week, PHS fin-

ished last in a field of six at

the New Brunswick Invitation-

al.

In scoring only 14V> points,

the best the Blue and While
could point to was a second
place by Conover in the jave-

lin. Weather conditions were
in perfect but Groninger

nonetheless commented "it

,
was our poorest performance
of the year by far."

THORNE'S GAINS
In Windsor Little League.

With a 21-3 victory last week,
Thorne Pharmacy protected its

undefeated season and its hold

on first place in the West Wind-
sor Little League. The win over

1
the Lions Club all but clinches

the first-half title for Thorne.
Charlie Fanning, hitting safe-

ly in four of five at bats, paced
Thome's 19-hit attack. Striking

cut 13 batters, Denny Clark
limited the loser to three hits.

In other league play, First
* National Bank upset Ellsworth
A.C. by ekeing out a 4-2 vic-

tory. Credit for the win went
10 Kevin Tylus who held the
usually heavy-hitting Ellsworth
club to two safeties

In addition to striking out 11

batters, Tylus paced First

. National Bank's scoring attack
* along with Robbie Duncan. The
win is the Bank's first against
five defeats.

Craft Cleaners climbed to the
.500 mark in the standings as it

swamped Edinburgh Hotel,
15-1. Ned Fry, Keith Holcombe
ond Ron Tindall provided the

» muscle in Craft's batting line-

-up
Larry Martz, posting his

third victory of the season, was
the winning pitcher. Weather
permitting, the first half of the
season will be completed by
Saturday.

held in Princeton this summer,
will bring together top junior
tennis players from all over

. New Jersey.
ration forms and fur

The standings:

W.
Thorne Pharmacy 5

Ellsworth A.C. 3

Craft Cleaners 3

Edinburgh Hotel 2

First National Bankl
Lions Club

TOURNAMENT PLANNED
For Young Tennis Players.

Registrations for the Jaycee
Tennis Tournament must be
filed this week. Tournament ac-
tion for the 12 to 14-year old
division starts Monday at 3:30
at Community Park.
Winners will be eligible for

the Jaycee State Tennis Tour-
nament. The competition to be

ther information are available
from Steve Spiegle at the Var
sity Sport Shop. 124 Nassau

PHS NETMEN OUSTED
From State Tourney. PHS,

which finished its season with
an 8-3 mark, was ousted in the
first round this weekend in the
annual Group 4 high school
state championship tournament
held at Princeton University.
Wayne eliminated the Blue and
White. 3 0.

Coach Bill Humes loses only
one through graduation—Hen
ry Sommers. the number one
singles player. Back will be
singles players Ted Fritsch

and Mike Jameson and the
doubles team of Bill Carroll

and Ted Ford. Scott Raaum
and John Panzer.
Also departing—for one year

only—will be Humes. He will

attend Rutgers University next
year on a fellowship.

REGISTER NOW!
For Summer Tennis Classes.

The Princeton Community Ten
nis Program has drawn up its

summer schedule. Classes will

be held from June 19 through
August 25. and registration is

now open.
Tennis players can partici-

pate on a weekly basis if their

vacation plans conflict with the

sessions. An early June session
- running from two weeks af-

ter June 5 - is open to private

school students.

Men's and women's classes

will be available as well as
classes for boys from third

grade on up, and girls from
fourth grade. There will be an
experimental clinic for first

and second grade boys and sec

ond and third grade girls.

William Humes. Princeton
High School tennis coach, has
prepared a special course for

this clinic stressing pre-tennis

skills and eye-hand coordina
tion drills.

An intensive five-day-a-week
program for advanced players
on a tournament or varsity

player level will be offered un-

der the direction of Princeton
University tennis coach John
Conroy.

Pet. Some 800 students per week
1.000 have participated in the spring

.600 program, under a staff of 75

.500 instructors. The Community
,400 Program is anticipating the

167 same demand for the summer
,000 classes.

Further information may be
obtained from Mrs. Lewis
Craft. Ridgeview Road. The
summer bulletin is available

from Mrs. Kraft, any school

tennis coach, from the Joint

Recreation Board office or at

Community Park courts.— Continued on Next Page

WBKKKK/FM

PHS SINGLES PLAYERS: Singles players (or the PHS ten-

nis team which ended its season with an 8-3 mark are Dave
Leiderman (left), Ted Fritsch and Henry Sommers. I.eider-

man is a freshman and Fritsch a snplunore. Sommers,
senior, was the tram's ranking player. (Staff Photo)

i^Cx Reilley's

<&W_/iffi^L Meat Market

y"Yfggg^ 22 Witherspoon St.

k-J^ /7~X\
^ re0 delivery 924 1035

"Fresh US Prime Meals— That Arc Good"

HARTLEY
LANDSCAPE AND TREE SERVICE

•
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

(609)921-6251

IF YOU LIKE TOWN TOPICS, the
best way to express your appreci-
ation is to mention It to our ad-

vertisers.

Tirftstont
Michelin - Radials - Pirellis

Delia 140 Premiums

Lifetime guarantee — Below wholesale

7.35x14 bik 17.37 w/s 18.87 + 2.08 tax

7.75x14 blk 18.24 w/s 19.74 + 2.21 tax

8.25x14 blk 20.07 w/s 21.57 + 2.38 tax

Other sizes at comparable prices

FIRESTONE SPECIALS
Below
Wholesale

F-100 RADIAL 8.15x15 blk

$24.51 + Fed. tax

Deluxe Champion 6.95 x 14 blk

$15.18 w/s 17.18 + Fed. tax

FREE mounting — FREE wheel balance

MAZUR'S TIRE TOWN
Phone 737-0879

IU. G9 & Delaware Avenue- Pennington, N. J.

Next to the Pennington Market

Open every night including Sunday, 'til 11

SAVING
paves the

road to nigner

EDUCATION

Your children deserve the benefits, of a

higher education. In today's world they

may bo penalized by not having the

opportunity.

If you count on their ability to win a

scholarship, it might be surprising to know

that only 1 out of 5 students secures a

scholarship and the average benefit is less

than $300. a year. College and university

costs are many times that amount.

Bight now is the time to shape a savings

program to pay the costs of advanced edu-

cation for your children. A program based

on average college and university costs

starts right here at your personal service

bank. All you need do is ask one of our

service officers to outline a workable sav-

ings program for you. Walk right in today

and ask for this free planning assistance.

^PRINCETON
BANK

76 NASSAU ST. SHOPPING CENTER HOPEWELL
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REKWICK'S

Restaurant

50 Nassau St.

BUXTON'S
Country Shops

Two locations:

Route 206, Princeton
Lawrenceville-Penuinston

Rd.

wilcox's

prescriptions

20 nossou street

9240255

ONE
Palmer

Square

The

Nassau

Delicatessen

SMOOTH SAILING ON

WASH DAYS HERE

Trcot Yourscll to loundfr.

Ing plcoiure oi you *1cct

ncjhl Ih.t woy lo out thrlHy

com - operated I a u ft d r v

SILF - SlBVICC, SOFT
WATER, OP£N DAY and

NIGHT-

U WASH

Prmtolon Shopping Centoi

Between A<m< and A & P

'* f°,R*AT
stt-tt

SEE US FIRST!

For Building

Material

For years our firm has
specialized In ideas and
materials for the home
and farm construction,
remodeling and repair-
ing . . . Discuss your
plans with us.

BOICE
LUMBER AND FUEL CO.

Paints - Hardware

Lumber - Coal - Fuel Oil

924-3000

316-398 Alexander St.

Sports In Princeton

—Continued From P«e »
TWO STILL UNDEFEATED
In Business Softball League.

Two teams in the Business

Softball League finished the

month or May unbeaten. Co-

lumbian Carbon leads the East-

ern Division with a 50 mark;
RCA Astro has won all four

games it has played in the

Western Division.

An 110 victory over Hope-
well TV was Columbian Car-

bon's fifth in a row last week,

Ed Ward picking up the victory

on a three hitter. Charlie Ar-

menti and Jim ChioreHo hit

home runs during the contest.

Accelerator dropped out of

the unbeaten ranks in the West-

ern Division when it was
edged. 6 5. by American Cyan
>mid in a game which saw the

lead change hands four times.

For the victors. Neil Spcigel-

meyei had three hits in four at

tats while Murray Garber. the

winning hurler. batted .500 and
•scored twice. Joe McFadden
of Accelerator also crossed the

piate twice and had a three for-

four performance.
RCA Labs A, tied with Shell

Chemical for the runner up
spot in the Eastern standings,

conquered WTS Pharmacraft.
17 to 8. on the strength of 21

hits. Don Pultorak and Ron In-

r.ihti each had three RBI's.
u Baldassari and Bill

Goddard pacing the losers' as-

ith two hits apiece.

ERC defeated the Telephone
Workers, 15 to 5. Don Walinski
coasting to the victory on the
strength of three five-run in-

nings. Frank Panella and Don
k hit for the distance.

In a well played, low-scoring
came. ETS topped National
Computer Analysts, 5-3. Jack
Dilworth hurled well in the

clutch situations, while
"Bones" Gilbert was a de-

fensive standout in left field.

The victors pushed all their

runs across on six hits in the

third and then staved off a
last ditch NCA rally.

RCA B trounced luckless
WC, :

t n, manager Tom Ward
scattering nine hits for the
victors. All Thursday games
last week were washed out,
adding to the problem created

table number of post-
[X>nements.

The standings:

EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. Pet.

Col. Carbon 5 1.000
RCA Labs A 4 1

Shell 4 1 .800
Tel. Workers 1 2 .333
EMR 4 .000
FMC 4 n0O
ORC 4 .000

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet.

RCA Astro 4 1.000
Accelerator 4 1

i !j .in. in,. ti 3 1 .750
McGraw-Hill 2 2 .500
RCA Labs B 2 2 .500
ETS 2 3 .400
Hopewell TV 2 3 .400
WTS Pharra. 2 .000
NCA 4 .000

PDS TIES HUN
In Finale, 4-4. Princeton Day

School's baseball team almost
but not quite managed to end
itr season with a .500 record.

In its finale last week against
the Hun School jayvees, the
Same was called after eight
innings of play with the score
tied, 4 all. As a result. Coach
Wes McCaughan's squad ended
with a 4 5 1 mark.
Next year, things may or

may not be a lot tougher for

Junior Baseball to Start

Contracts are now avail

able at the Princeton High
School Athletic Office and
the YMCA office on Avalon
Place for the YMCA Junior
Baseball League. The
league is for boys 13-15.

Members of last year's

teams who are still eligible

are urged to get their con-

tracts in early so that new
members can be assigned to

teams on an equal basis. All

contracts should be in the Y
office by June 10-

League games will start

June 26, with an all star

game scheduled to be play-

ed July 4 at 1 : 30 on the high

school diamond. All league
games will start at 6:15.

PDS. The big plus of having
everyone return—PDS will not

have its first graduating class

until next June— will be offset

by its having to compete on a

varsity level.

Against Hun. PDS scored
single runs in the first, second,
fifth and seventh innings, main-
ly on the hitting of Frank An-
drews. Erik Haggen, Craig
Page, John Claghorn and Bill

Rigot. Hun taillied all of its

runs in the sixth with the aid

of a series of PDS errors.

Claghorn and Page shared
the mound for PDS and re
corded 13 strikouts between
them. PDS outhit Hun, 8 to 4.

Final batting averages com-
piled by manager Gil Farr
place rightfielder Tom Spain
on top with .313. Rigot finished

with .291, Claghorn, .250: Page,
.230: and Haggen and Rich
Raines each, .200.

FINALE FRIDAY
For PHS Nine. An in-and out

season for the Princeton High
School baseball team will end
Friday afternoon at Hunterdon
Central.
Because the game falls on

the day of the senior prom, the
Little Tigers will travel to Hun
terdon County minus seniors
Tom Wood. Tim Haigh, Rich
Volz and Mark Fischer, all

starters. Coach Harry Zoll's

squad is currently all even
with an 8 8 record.

In its final home appearance,
last week, the Blue and White
stopped Somerville behind the
pitching of Tom Wood. Wood
struck out 15 and gave up only
two earned runs to lead PHS to

a 7-5 victory. The win was
Wood's seventh; he has lost

four.
Somerville (12-7-1) touched

Wood for six hits including a
triple and home run in the ear-
ly innings to take the lead.
Then in the fifth, a throwing
error by shortstop Dave Drake
allowed two more unearned
Ram runs to cross the plate.

Tim Haigh's bobble had per
mitted another unearned Som
erville run in the third.

Both, however, atoned for
their play afield. Haigh, who
went three for four at the plate,

led off Princeton's half of the
last inning with a triple. After
Nick Ryan had gotten on via
an error by the Somerville
shortstop. Drake doubled both
home with the winning runs.
PHS batted around in the

third, scoring three runs. Sin

gles by Fischer, Haigh and
Volz were the offe^ive blows
struck during th* uprising.

Wood and Haigh singled home
Princeton's other two runs.

Lose in Extra Inning. Earli-

er, PHS dropped an eight in

ning contest to Franklin. 3 2,

on the latter's home field.

Franklin combined an error,

walk and single after two were
out in the eighth to score the

winning run. It was only its

fourth victory in 19 games.
Tom Butterfoss (13) gave up

five hits in absorbing the loss.

He and Wood singled around
a sacrifice to give PHS one of

its runs in the second. Haigh
circled the bases in the fourth

for the other run. He walked,

advanced on an error, stole

third and came home on an-

other Franklin miscue.

Springer Leading Hitter. Al

though he has gone hitless in

his last 11 appearances, out-

fielder Jay Springer continues

to lead the team in hitting with

a .318 mark.
Other averages compiled by

team manager Tom Lechner
place Fischer second with .296

and Haigh third with .289.

BOWLING NOTES
Taps Win Title. Taps, winner

of the first half in the Blue
Angels League, captured the

second half as well last week
to win the championship.
Taps finished the second half

with 42 points, seven more than

second-place Hi-Lo's. Exports
and King Pins were third and
forth. Members of the winning
team are Harry Cahn, Gordon
Griffin Jr., Jim Silvester and
Brandon Stecchini.

In the final week of play.

Cahn and Silvester rolled 195s.

Chambers & Tioga Sts.

TRENTON 9, N. J.

PHONE LYric 9-3008

The

Country Mouse

164 Nassau 921-2755

30

Tom Wood had 190 and Craig, 1

Donaldson, 178-174.

All of the leagues at the I

Princeton Recreations Lanes
]

have finished their season.]
They will resume after Labor i

Day.

PETTY SETS NEW MARKS
|

In Lacrosse At Hun. Senior!

Tom Petty has set new Hun;
School lacrosse scoring records]

for one year and three years,
j

His 36 points this season
broke the previous record of 26

set in 1962 by Pete Savidge.
Tom's three-year output of 68

points bettered by 13 the 55

scored in 1965 by another of

the renowned four Savidge
brothers, Mark.
As a sophomore, Petty tal-

lied six goals. This jumped lo

23 and three assists in his jun-

ior year and 35 and one in his

senior year.

After a fine start, Hun lost

its last three games to finish

with a 6-5-1 record. It ended

with a 6 1 setback to Lawr
enceville and a 10-6 reversal in

its finale with George School.

In the latter. Petty had four

of Hun's six goals.
Named co captains of next

year's squad are Mark Levine
of Trenton and Chip Hosford.

Hawley Waterman is the
coach.

HUN LOSES FINALE
Finishes Second in League.

The Hun School baseball team
ended its season last week as

it began- -suffering a defeat by
Pennington. The Red Raiders
cashed in on three unearned
runs in the sixth inning to up
end the Johnny Huns. 10 7.

Knocked out of contention for

honors in the Penn - Jersey
League by the last-game loss,

—Continued On Page 32

TRACTORS

<5&ct
EQUIPMENT

NEW "FORD"

TRACTOR, LOADER

AND BACKHOE

$5,795.00

GARDEN TRACTOR

with 32" Mower
$395.00

CENTRAL
Tractor & Equipment Corp

Route U.S. I*

Princeton, New Jersey

(609) 452-2244

SEABOARD
Tractor & Equipment Corp

259 Mountain Avenue
Somerville, New Jersey

(201) 722-7444

Same Bargins

Same Equipment

Same Owners

I
A FREE COURTESY CAR!

r
The New Hot One!

TOYOTA CORONA

:

Tho tough eft*i com* from TOYOTA \
World's 3rd )irB*»i manuftcturor of commorclol whlclrt

*1760
State & local taxes

freight and options extra

Immediate Delivery

12 months or

12,000 mile warranty
Ports and Service

available coast to coast

• 90 h.p. hi-torque engine! • 90 mph — cruises easily at 70!

• Owners report 30 miles per gallon!

• Optional automatic transmission!

• Built- rugged! Heavier! More comfortable! ]

When your TOYOTA is being serviced . . . We provide a
free courtesy car for your convenience. You'll never be
without a car!

TOYOTA
RENT-A-CAR
Bordentown Motors, Inc.

5-5
$5 24 Hour Day

5c Per Mile

Inquire About Our New

CONTRACT PLAN!
Purchaser can trade every year for

the price of $350 regardless of mile-
age, which shows there is absolutely
no depreciation. Drive this car for 1

full year for $350 (excluding fleet

vehicles or taxis). Come in for a test

drive and detailed information today.

\

BORDENTOWN MOTORS, >»<

Roule 130 and Crosswicks St. 298-3300 Bordentown, N.J.
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4*00* CALL

iLEAK 737-0056

NOVELTIES
PARTY FAVORS

for showers & birthdays

Fine Candies For Everyone

LOUISE MAAS
63 Palmer Sq. W. «4-S&3S

MACH LUMBER CO.
Yard: Etro Rood, Route 571

Hightsrown, N. J.

609 -148-1400; 609-587-6801

FARR HARDWARE
'1001 HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

138 Nassau 924-0066

SIGN IP FOR YMCA DAY CAMP; Five of the first hoys
to sigD up for YMCA Day Camp are from left, Dave
Burnrs, Mark Friedman, Gary Carneveale, Bobby Cronin and
Alfred Conte. Story, this page.

graph shows that February.
March and April were below
',<>rm,i1. too. although not ex
eptionallj 10 Mtay averaged

five to si 'low nor
h day of the month.

nd Hi.'
i ibnarmal indeed.

W e hai e been cold and wet
chiefly because we are north
of the Virginia Carolina storm
tracks, which have persisted
In those tracks for some time
WW. Also, as everybody guess
ed. we had all that bad wea
ther last week as a fringe re
suit of the storm that wham
imed New England. The ef
fects of thai storm were felt
here in Princeton from Mon
day all the way through Fri
day, Mr. Ludlum states.

That lovely weekend? Just a
two-day coffee break between
storms. Got all the way up to
80 both days,
— Continued on Xext Page

YOUR Y.W.C.A. - A VOLUNTEER ORGANIZATION
WELCOMES YOUR IDEAS, TALENTS, TIME

Opportunities include-

Club Work Snack Bar Cashier Baby Sitting

Instruction Information Desk Nursery

Transportation Office Work Hospitality

Call 924-4825 Ext. 26 For More Information

Sluff 'N Nonsense

TOYS
10 Moore Sl. 924 3730

Closed Mondays

), Travel Coats

by
C Namam

I The

*;French Shop
k 20 Nassau

DONNA'
Sportswear

Dresses, Suits

Coats

96 NASSAU STREET
(Opp. Nassau Hall)

PRINCETON, N. J.

924-681

1

Ask about:

Donna's charge account

Donna's layaway plan

Hours: Mon. thru Sat.

9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 24

Choir sang proceeding the fash-

ion showing.

REGISTER NOW
For YMCA Day Camp. Reg

iStration is under way for the

12th summer YMCA Day
Camp.
Applications are now being

accepted at the Y office on
Avalon Place for the following

four periods. June 26-July 7;

Julv 10-22; July 24-August 4;

and August 7-18. Campers will

begin with assembly at 8:50

and then be transported by bus
to the camp after the morning
swim. The day will end at the

Y building at 4:20. Complete
information is available at 924-

4825.

Brian Smith, who has taught

arts and crafts at the Y for the

the past year, has been named
assistant director of the camp.
He has previously directed day
camps in Virginia and Penn
sylvania.

COMMUTERS UPSET
With PJ and B. One man

rummed up the conditions at

the stations on the Princeton-

Princeton Junction spur line

r-ps "dismally primitive." And
most commuters agree with

him.
Thev expressed their critic-

ism in the "Rail Commuter
Survey" conducted by the
Frinceton Chamber of Com-
merce. More than 400 of

Princeton s estimated 1.000

commuters replied to the ques-

tionnaire.

The majority of riders seem-
ed to be reasonably happy
with the service provided by
the Pennsylvania in moving

L

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
Regular $25

dresses

$30 $17.98
famous brand

Regular $18.95

Tennis Sets
$13.98

Regular $17.95

Tennis Sets

$8.98
famous brand

Playtex Fashion

Magic

Reg. $3.00

Now $2.39
If you are interested in a great variety of dresses,

when you see these, you will know the brand and

realize the great values of this Special Purchase.

Do Stop In - See For Yourself

BAILEY'S
Next to the Princeton Bank & Trust Co.

Princeton Shopping Center

921-9703

commuters from one spot to

another. Two out of three.
however, rated the condition of

the cars as "fair to poor." And
four out of five condemned the
stations with regard to general
cleanliness and comfort.
They rated the lighting at

the stations as only fair and
some 40% called in poor. One
out of every two commuters
criticized security at the sta-
tions as poor, while an addi-
tional 2596 termed security
fair.

The survey prompted Wil-
liam A. Lashley, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's vice-president
for public relations, and
Charles Ingersoll, assistant
vice president, to accept speak-
ing invitations in Princeton.
They will address a special
June meeting of the Chamber's
Board of Directors.
Chamber President Melvin

Firman hopes that the meet-
ing will point out the need for
upgrading Pennsylvania pas-
senger traffic. He said that
such action would include "im-
proved stations, replacement
cars, high-speed and feeder
lines, and such basic matters
as lighting, security and park-
ing at the stations."

Miscellaneous s u g g e stions
made in the survey included
more protection from bad wea-
ther, better snow removal and
more accurate announcement
of train delays on local radio,
with speaker systems at the
stations making the same an-
nouncements. Others felt
there should be more non-
smoking cars and better en
forcement of the non-smoking
rules.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
has already started experi-
menting with methods to im-
prove its service — one meth-
lod being the train which clock-
ed 156 miles per hour through
Princeton Junction a week ago.
Princeton commuters have in-

dicated that another method
would be to improve seriously
deficient rail stations.

j

"A WET MAY MAKES HAY"
I

Bring a Spoon for June? All

this wet, cold May weather
will vanish on Thursday. We

|

have that assurance from Da-

I

vid Ludlum, Princeton's wea-
therman, who reminds us that
on Thursday, May will be ov-
er. Want to bet on a wet June?

It was probably the second
(coldest May on record, Mr.
! Ludlum thinks, relying on a
very reliable memory indeed.
The coldest was 1911.

In fact, the temperature

• Own excellent brands
• Choice imported and

domestic wines
• Party Planning • Ice

• Glassware Rental
• Free delivery
• Gift Wrapping

Nassau Liquors
Reliability and Service

94 NASSAU ST.
(Opposite Nassau Hall)

Princeton, N. J. 924-0031

Best Fete Yet!

EVERYONE
IS INVITED
TO THE

PRINCETON

Hospital Fete

This Saturday
JUNE 3

"

Come Early!
Stay Late!

WHERE; NEW tOCATION

ENTRANCE ON WASHINGTON ROAD

BETWEEN LAKE CARNEGIE AND ROUTE No. I

WHEN; THIS SATURDAY
JUNE 3rd

9 A. M. To 6 P. M.

Free Volkswagen Bus Transportation

To and from Palmer Square — Plenty

of good food — Games and Rides —
Fun and thrills — All Day Auction —
Lane of Shops — Rock Marathon Con-

test — New York Professional Judges

— Lovely Garden Tent.

FREE PARKING FREE ADMISSION

All Proceeds To Princeton Hospital

Dorothy Pickering

Sally Sword
Fete Co-Chairmen
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THE

SADDLE SHOP

Everything For Riding

ENGLISH and

WESTERN
Open 4 p.m. 'til 9 p.m.

20 minutes
from Princeton

3727 Nottingham Way
Hamilion Square, N J.

587-0906

Obituaries

ROASTED

PEANUTS
fresh daily

A fine assortment

of

SALTED NUTS

COX'S
180 NASSAU STREET

921 - 9696

Open Until 9:30 PM.
Sunday 'til 2 P.M.

SPRING
(when all the world

takes on new color)

PAINT
(Cook & Dunn, of course)

SALE
(for o limited time only)

One Coat Self-priming

Latex House

Paint $5.79 gal.

Tuffy latex

Primer $5.79 gal.

C&D Prepared House

Paint $5.79 gal.

C&D Outside

Primer $5.79 gal.

Sash & Trim

White $1.98 qt. $6.79 gal.

Floor & Deck Enamel

$1.85 qt. $5.78 gal.

Tuffy Latex Floor

Paint $1.85 qt. $5.78 gal.

Super

Poly-U $8.49 gal.

For floors and woodwork.

LUCAR
Hardware Co.

Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

7990599
Just seconds from
PRR Jet. station

Anything Not in Stock
Cheerfully Ordered

For You
Evening's lo 8

Saturday to 6 p.m.

Friendly Service

Free Parking

Mrs, Rhea P. Williamson. 78

co-founder of the Westminster
( fioir Colli '-> died on May 26

in Scranton, Pa.
Mi Williamson and her hus-

band, Dr. John Finley William
son founded the college in Day-
ton. O.. in 1926. The West

as established
by Dr. Willi.imson six years
before while serving as direc-

tor of music in the Westmins-
ter Presbyterian Church of

Dayton. The Choir College
nto existence to meet

church demand for Williamson
trained choral leaders.

It was moved to Ithaca. N.
V.. in 1929 and to Princeton in

1932. The college trains under-
graduate m choral and Liturgi-

cal music and is noted for its

unique Westminster Choir
v. Inch has toured extensively
in this country and abroad, has
twice been called to the White
House and has served as "am-
bassador of good will" to the
Soviet Union at the request of

the Soviet Union.
Mrs. Williamson served as

d( -m of the college, retiring
in 1958. Her husband, who re

tired '' the same time, died
In 1964 She had been living
for the past two years with a
daughter, Mrs. Mark Thomp
son of Scranton.

Also surviving are another
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Holt of

Trenton, and a son. John Wil
hamson Jr. of Trenton.

A memorial service will be
held in the Westminster Choir
College Chapel at 10:30 am
this Thursday. Dr. Lee H
Br) tol, president of the col
lege, will officiate.

Cm. Beverldge Aaron. 54, of
the Princeton - Kingston Road,
died on May 23 of a heart at
tack at the home of friends
on East 57th Street. New York
City. He was a corporate coun-
sel of the Mobil Oil Corpora
tion.

Born in New York City. Mr.
Aaron was an alumnus of Yale
University Class of 1934, and
received his l.LB from Colum-
bia University in 1937. He be-
came a deputy assistant dis-
llict attorney of New York
County joining in 1951 the So
i onj Vacuum Oil Company,
since renamed the Mobil Oil
Corporation. During 1958-59,
Mr. Aaron was in Istanbul,
"urkey, as the company's co-
ordfnator.

A widower. Mr. Aaron is
survived by two sons, G. Bev-
endge Jr. and Richard; four
daughters, Paige. Wvlie. Julia
and Temple: two brothers
Fletcher of Bridgeport, Conn
and Holmes of Concord. N. H
and a sister, Mrs. Wellesley
Smith of Salisbury, Conn.
A memorial service was held

in All Saints Chapel of Trinity
Esplsconal Parish, the Rev.
narrj I Lauer, vicar, official-

the Auxiliary of Boy Scout
Troop 22.

Surviving are four sons. Wal-
ter E and Thomas E. of Tren-

ton, Joseph of Chester, Pa.,

and Arthur F. of Dover, Del.;

three daughters, Mrs. Paul Si

lagvi and Mrs. George Gibson,

both of Trenton, and M
ricia Dorscy. at home: 19

grandchildren; a brother.
James Lenegher of Buffalo.

NY.: two sisters. Miss Cath-

erine Lenegher of Buffalo and
Miss Agnes Lenegher of Utica,

N.Y.
The service was held in the

Kimble Funeral Home, follow-

ed by requiem high mass in

Immaculate Conception
Church. Interment was in St.

Paul's Church cemetery.

Chester W. Pullen. 73, of

n Outcalt Street, Hightstown,

died on May 24 in Princeton
Hospital. A retired farmer, he
was a native of Clarksburg and

lifelong resident of the

Hightstown area.

Mr. Pullen was a member
of the New Jersey State Farm
Bureau, and Clarksburg Meth-
odist Church, and a former
member of the Hightstown
Grange.
Surviving are one son. Char-

les C. Pullen of Bethlehem.
Pa.: two daughters, Mrs. Dav-
id Baird of Cream Ridge and
Mrs. Leonard Hopkins of
Hightstown: a brother, Harvey
Pullen of Hightstown; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Kramer of

Cream Ridge and Mrs. Esther
Merrick of Allentown; and 13

grandchildren.
The service was held in Al-

lentown. the Rev. Earl C. Sny-

der of the Allentown Methodist

Church officiating. Interment

was in St. Rose of Lima Ceme
tery, Freehold.

Mrs. Sadie E. Ewart, 74,

died on Mav 24 at her home.
148 Broad Street, Hightstown.

She was the widow of Elmer
E. Ewart. mayor of Hights-

town from 1952 to 1954.

Mrs. Ewart was a member
of the Hightstown Chapter 103,

Order of the Eastern Star, and
the Hightstown Presbyterian

Church.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Charles W. Tyndale of

Trenton: a granddaughter, two
great-grandchildren and a sis

ter, Mrs. Ethel Ewart of

Hightstown.
.

The service was held in

Hightstown. the Rev. David P.

Muyskens of the Presbyterian

Church officiating. Interment

was in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Mabel E. Dorsev. 78
of 318 Woodland Street, former
ly of Princeton, died on May
23 in Mercer Hospital after a
lengthy illness. She was the
widOfl of Thomas F. Dorsey.
A n,ih\ e of Albany. N.Y..

Mrs. Dorsey lived in Princeton
for 30 years before moving to
Trenton 20 years ago. She was
employed by Emil's Bake Shop
until her retirement, She was
a member of the Immaculate
Conception Church PTA, and

OUR FATHER

GLOSTER BEVERIDGE AARON
1 uddi '

i' tart Tuesday night

Bev. Paine, Richard,
Wylle. Julia, Temple

C. Durling Agin, 73. of 20

Louellen Street. Hopewell, died

May 28 at his home. A resident

or the Hopewell area for 53

years, he was a retired em-
ployee of the Rockwell Manu-
facturing Co|.

Mr. Agin is survived by his

wife. Mrs. Mary Ryan Agin;

three sons, Roger H. of Vine-

land. Jack R. of Franklin Park
and Harold W. of Hopewell:

four sisters Mrs. Myrtle Spen-

cer and Mrs. Gwendolyn Spen-

cer of Hopewell; Miss Lucinda
Agin of Lambertville and Mrs.
Caroline Stout of Florida; and
four grandchildren.
The funeral will be held

hursday at 9 a.m. at the

Cromwell Memorial Home,
Hopewell. Requiem high mass
will be celebrated at 10 in St.

Alphonsus Church, with burial

n the parish cemetery.

Princeton Hospital Aid Com
mittee named honorary mem
bers and elected officers at its

last business meeting. Presided
over by Mrs. Henry G. Munson,
retiring president, the program
followed a spring luncheon at

the Forsgate Country Club.
New officeers are Mrs. Paul

lierkart, president; Mrs,

Joseph Graze!, vice-president;
Mrs. J.T. Pumroy. recording
secretary; Mrs. Max Bogart,
corresponding secretary; Mrs
Eric Hockings. committee trea
surer and Mrs. Raymond E.

Rudy, shop treasurer. Named
honorary members were Mrs,
G.C. Wintringer. Mrs. Charles
Parsons, Mrs. Karl D. Pettit

and Mrs. Frank Gorman.

Pins recognizinz 500 or more
*iours of voluneer service were
also presented. Recipients in

elude:
Mrs. William Aiken. Mrs

Paul Ashton, Mrs. A. A. Bern
hardt. Mrs. E. W. Beste, Mrs
W.R. Bonthron, Mrs. George
Bush, Mrs. Elmer Chase, Mrs.
Alonzo Church. Mrs. P.S. Conk-
wright, Mrs. Ray Dawson. Mrs
Stuart Drier. Mrs. Henry Dyer.
Mrs. O. K. Fulmer, Mrs. Paul
Gebhardt. Mrs. Frank Gorman,
Mrs. Joseph Grazel.
Also Mrs. E. V. Halley.

Mrs. Jules Hebert Herbert.
Mrs. P. J. Herkart. Mrs. Ralph
Holmes Mrs. Norman Hood.
Mrs. Samuel Howell, Mrs.
L. M. Hymerling, Mrs. Roy
ackson, Mrs. Clarence John-

son, Mrs. Louis Kendall, Mrs.
Maurice Kelley. Mrs. Victor
Lange. Mrs. Edward McCall,
Mrs. Henry Munson, Mrs. Ed-
ward Marshall, Mrs. Adoplh.
Mrs. John Martin, Mrs. John
Nelson. Mrs. D. O. North

Others are Mrs. Harry Ol-
son. Miss Elizabeth Owen, Mrs.
John Parker, Mrs. Margaret
Pease, Miss Eleanor Quinn,
Mrs. Florence Rockwell, Mrs.
Otto Rosner, Mrs. Alfred
Rozas, Mrs. Raymond Rudy,
Mrs. Edward Schulz, Mrs. Mar-
shall Sittig, Mrs. Albert Stives,
Mrs. Martin Summerfield, Mrs.
Thomas Webb. Mrs. Orrin
Wenzel and Mrs. Kenneth Wil-
son.

PIANISTS TO PLAY
At Recital. Students from the

piano studio of Mrs. Naomi
Chandler will present a recital
Saturday at the Present Day
Club. Those studying under
Miss Mariana Webster will
)lay at 2:30 while Mrs, Chand-
er's students will give their
program at 3:30.

Appearing in the programs
fill be: Michael Maruca, Dar-
row Sandberg, Linda Carne-
vale, Caroline Smith, Laura
Cabouga. Katie Poole. Char-
lene Loret. Sue Riley, Nancy
Wight Margaret Wolf. Beatrice
Liu, Cynthia Cruice, Dolores
Ellis, Suzanne NacNamee,
Emily Rohtrock, Jan Ziolkow-
ki, Ellen Bien and Lise Kauz
mann.
Also: Elizabeth Scharffenber-

ger, Lisa Loret, Thomas Ether-
ngton, Warren Smith. Susan

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 31

"The grass is full and green
-last year at this time, there
wasn't any grass at all," Mr.
Ludlum says, oiling his lawn
mower. "Reservoirs are full,

the water-table is rising, no
hay fever, no bugs, no need to

put up the screens. Everybody
is happy."
There may be a few dissent-

ers here and there.

VOLUNTEERS HONORED
For Hospilal Service. The

'• :

Kris Van Lieu Interiors

Antiques and Contemporary

Accessories

150 Main St. Flemington, N. J.

201-782-7404
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"Armington. Matthew Bien. Ro
bert Etherington. Margaret
Wight, Laura Leinwoll Gret
chen Ziolkowshi, Steven Tobol
sku, Patricia Succop. Fred
Scharffenberger Monica Shos
tack, Susan Etherington, An
drew Bonner, Karen Fitzpat
rick, Carl De Grazia. William
Tobolaky. Mary Lynn Stellen-

werf. Beth Borgerhoff, Claudia
Weinstein and Timothy Mount.

CLUB TO PICNIC
At River Road Shrine Club.

The Princeton Chapter of the
American Association of Re-
•ired Persons will hold its sec
ond annual picnic this Thurs-
day. June I. The picnic will

be held at noon at the Prince-
ton Shrine Club. River Road.
The event will serve as the

final meeting of the spring sea-
son for the Princeton Chapter.
There will be no meetings in

July and August.
Members are invited to bring

relatives and friends. Every
party must provide its own
food, although coffee and tea

will be served. In the event of
rain, the picnic will move into

the club house.

LATIN HONORS WGtf
By High School Students.

Two Princeton High School
Latin students — Susan and
Thomas Graham — achieved
perfect scores on a nation wide
Latin exam. Competing with
some 83.000 students around
tne world, Susan scored 120 out
of 120 possible points in the
third-year Auxilium Latinum
contest.
Her brother repeated her per-

fect performance in his second-
year exam. The contest was
sponsored for the 36th year
by the Association for the Pro-
motion of the Study of Latin.
In the over-all results of the

test Princeton High School stu-
dents averaged scores some 50
points higher than the national
median. The two Grahams —
and other area students receiv-
ing scores above 115 — re-
ceived certificates of superior
merit.

The most damaging miscue
came in the sixth with the
score tied 6-6. Hun having bat-
tled back from a three run
homer by Pennington in the
first inning. With the bases
jammed, a throw to the Hun
first baseman pulled him off

the bag into the path of the
Pennington runner.
The latter crashed into the

stretching Hun first-sacker,
knocking the wind from him.
By the time Hun had recovered
the loose ball, three Penning-
ton runs had scampered home.

Looking Back. In essence,
1967 was a building year for
Hun. Bing fielded a team com-
prised almost entirely of un-
derclassmen. Considering the
inexperience and the lack of

a home field this season — ^V,
tremendous handicap ~-r_Huff '

performed well.

'Everybody's back with the
exception of a few. The whole
pitching staff will be back scr-

I'm optimistic about next
year," said Bing. "Another ;

reason for optimism is that we
will have our own field to pragj -

tice and play on."

Lost via graduation will be I

catcher Mike Simko, Bill Ke- I

hoe, a first baseman-outfield-
er, and outfielder Joel Towbinr f

'Simko will be tough to re-

place. He was an outstanding
|

leader, there's no question a-L
bout it." commented Bing. ^^
"Kehoe was a real fine play-

,

er day in and day out. He'll
be missed."

Sporfs In Princeton
—Continued from Page 30

Hun finished second with a
6-4 record. Ironically, the ap
parent champion, Bryn Athyn,
was defeated twice by Hun.
Hun was the defending lea

gue champion. In addition to
twin setbacks at the hands of
Pennington, it dropped league
contests to George School and
Germantown Friends. Overall,
its mark was 6-7.

Against Pennington, Ken Kel-
ly took the loss for Hun but
Coach Sandy Bing reported he
was the victim of "some pretty
poor support." Two key errors
allowed five unearned runs.

CHEER UP L
GRANDPA
WITH A
PHONE
CALL.

~

YOU CAN GET copies or TOWN
TOPICS free In Lawrenceville,
Princeton Junction, Plainsboro,
Hightstown, Roosevelt. Kingston,
Rocky Hill, Blawenbure, Skillman,
KendaU Park, Hopewell. Penning-
ton and Trenton. For the location
nearest you, call 924-2200.

R free booklet to

answer your questions

about Annuities
There comes a time in most men's lives when a guaranteed in-

come is more important than the hope of capital gain.

And that's exactly what annuities from Manufacturers Life offer. Representlitwe
They provide an automatic, guaranteed income for life. PRINCETON
People have asked us many questions about annuities in the 924-5068 & 924-0095
past. Important questions such as: Can I arrange for some of the

__^ai
ii cj to be returned to my estate if 1 die early? Is there an ^a^^^^^fil
annuity that will transfer (he income to my w ife if she outlives ME iVPHt' "" — ™~™™™"|
me? How do annuities affect my income tax? Is an annuity ^^^^\^™ft Please send me,
a practical way of supplementing Social Security and other WA^^^^M; without obligation,

retirement B^H|\ a free c°pv °fW BMrcM lhe b°ok 'e>: I
To provide you with the answers we have published an easy-to-

| ^Bj fj& "Annuities . .

.

read, easy-to-understand booklet called "Annuities ... the key V5 Eft' the key to a
to a golden age." It's yours for the ask my, without obligation.

|
^^BpP**' golden age."

Just fill in and return the coupon below. And if you would like * ^^^^^
to discuss annuities with someone, you couldn't find a belter ' name I

person to talk to than the Man from Manufacturers. I I
| address a

MANUFACTURERS LIFE i
=

\

INSURANCE COMPANY |
Manufacturers Life Insurance Co., |

| 1 Palmer Sq., Princeton, NJ. 08540 I
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FORER
PHARMACY
ICO Witherspoon

921-7287

Wheel Chairs
Hospital Beds

Commodes - Walkers
Trusses — Bells

R. F. JOHNSON
Electrical

Contractor and

Fixture Showroom

20 Tulane St. 924-0606

Open Mon.-Fri, 8 to 5;

40 Years' Experience

men for the ministry. Headed
by President Nathan M. Puscy
of Harvard, the Fund directors
include the Rev. Dr. Henry P.
Van Dusen and the Rev

.

James I. McCord of Princeton.
The Rev. Mr. Rooks is a

minister of the United Church
of Christ, and chairman or the
denomination's Central Allan
tic Conference which begins
this summer a program of $201)

grants for summer study. "A
minister could make meaning
ful use of his summer."
He continues. "Ninety-nine

percent of the churches don't
consider this a part of a bud-
get. Most church budgets make
no allowances for a sabbatical
leave for their minister every
seven years or so. If the
church put aside a small
amount, several hundred dol
lars each year towards this, it

could be done."

An associate director of the
HEADS FUND: The appoint- Fund for Theological Educa
ment of the Rev. C. Shelby, Uon he has worked w j th the
Rooks as executive director of Rev Walter D. Wagoner on
1 I... Il'nnil Inr Tlm..ln .. ir..-. 1 17.1. i. ..

**

THINK

KNICKERBOCKER
KNICKERBOCKER FUND.
aim for income ond conserva
live long term growth possi
bihties, Conservation of cop'
tal receives careful consider
ation.

KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH
FUND. Our aim here is to
make your money grow. In-

vestments ore made in com-
panies we believe have the
possibilities to grow faster
than the economy.

Write for free prospectus.

Knickerbocker

Shares, Inc.

wings of study and worship, a/t</|Fund has offered fellowships to
! if either the nerve of inquiry or college graduates as an all ex

J

the nerve of reverence is crip-

pied or permitted to die of un-
dernourishment, a ministry be-«

GIFTS

Atom's
+ Linens Gifts '.

You'll en|ov browsing
In our shop

20 Nassau Street

924-4381

T 9:30-5:30 daily T»«
Delayed on

the road?
Phone to let them

know you'll be late.

NEW JERSEY BEIL

the Fund for Theological Edu-
cation, Inc., has been announc-
ed by President Nathan M. Pu-
sey of Harvard, Fund chair-
man. The Rev. Mr. Rooks, as-

sociate director for seven
years, succeeds the Rev. Wal-

these problems for seven
years. "We sense the need for

a structural program. It is dif-

ficult for a clergyman to get a
sabatical leave. And what is

a meaningful length of time
for study? What about his fa

ter D Wagoner, who goes to mily responsibilities? Selection
Berkeley Calif., to become is another problem. What is
associate dean of the Graduate

t ] ie Das i S 7

Theological Union.

News Of The

CHURCHES
CREATING A CLIMATE
For Church Growth.

'The ministry soars on the two

"We've been seeking the an
swers in conversations with
ministers, seminary officials,

a large number of people." The
Fund lias compiled a 53-page
brochure. "Study Opportuni-
ties For Ministers — March
L967 March 19G8" listing pro-
grams of five days or more.
"What I am talking about is a
program that is not degree or-

iented, but need oriented."
Try-out. Since 1954-55, the

pense - paid experimental year
at a theological seminary. Ac-
cording to the Rev. Mr. Rooks,

comes an earthbound affair that a total of 744 young men have
taken part, including 70 during
the past year

excites no one."

—The Food For
Theological Education, Inc.

The Rev. C. Shelby Rooks,
42. newly appointed executive
director of The Fund for Theo-
logical Education, spoke the
other day of the needs of the

"We think the program has
been successful, attracting a
high quality leadership to the
Church. About 65% go on be-

yond the one year; two out of

five wind up in the parish, and
one out of five enters one of

clergy, nerve center of the on- the other forms of ministry,
going Church. "The other three — we don't

. think there's any waste in the

"We are trying to create a 'program at all. The year has
climate of openness." he said contributed some dimension to

in his office at 163 Nassau th^ work they are going to do
."

Street. "Some of my genera-
tion have grown up with nega
tive feelings toward the minis
try. This is most pronounced
on Negro programs where
many are bitterly hostile to
the Church. One of the prob-
lems is the lack of communi-
cation."

He said that today the clergy
are. educationally, in double
jeopardy, that churches have
been remiss in providing plans
for the continuing education of
the ministry.

Referring to a Fund bro-
chure on need-oriented pro-
grams of study available to the
Protestant clergy, he pointed
out. "The fact is that no pro-
fession is more besieged by de-
mands for leadership than is
the ministry : from children,
from adult study groups, from
those with personal problems,
from those who expect a fine
sermon, from communities
which look to the pastor for
civic leadership.
"For the sake of the Gospel,

all concerned must support the
ministers in their desire to

"The seminary curriculum is

not often geared to the kind of

faith and-doubt questions our
young men have. The curricu-

lum is based on the assump
tion that the student is already
committed to the ministry."
He noted that the Fund will

start this faii a "modest
reaching out to the college fac-

ulties" through one day or
weekend conferences between
sociologists, historians, scien-

tists and the theological facul-

ty of a nearby seminary, "so
that the college faculty be
comes more alert to what the

actual issues in theology are."

He is hopeful that these dis-

cussions will create an attitude

of openness to t h e ministry

when students discuss careers.

The newly ordained minister

is also very much the concern
of the Fund planners. "The
seminary curriculum today is

largely intellectual — theology.

The practical side — the trans-

lation of theory into the actual
— is not generally done. The
young minister finds he doesn't

VISITOR FROM BRAZIL: Agnrlo Cardinal Rossi (left),
Archbishop of Sao Paulo. Brazil, was the guest of the Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Riz/o in Princeton last week. Car-
dinal Rossi, head of one of the largest Roman Catholic par-
ishes in the world, is a close friend of Dr. Rizco's brother,
Miguel, former moderator of the Presbyterian Church of
Brazil. Dr. Ri/*o is pastor of Rosedale ChapeL

have an effect upon seminary
teaching. It would be a partic-
ularly good program if he went
to a seminary with university
connections."

The Rev. Mr. Rooks, a na
tive of Beaufort, N. C. and the

A national symposium on ce-
Ibacy will be held in Septem-
ber by the National Association
ror Pastoral Renewal.

WSCS PLANS PICNIC
On June 8. The annual picnic

the Women's Society of
son of a clergyman, is a grad- 1 Christian Service of the Prince
uate of Booker T. Washington, ton Methodist Church will be
High School in Norfolk. Va.,|he!d at 6 p.m. next Thursday.
Virginia State College with an June 8. at the parsonage. 173
A.B, in history 11949 ) and of

j
Laurel Circle

Union Theological Seminary.] Mrs. Harvev Hook, president.
New York. He was an army
staff sergeant, serving at Gua
dalcanal and Cebu. The Philip

pines, from 1943 to 1946.

He was ordained at the Nor-
folk. Va., First Baptist Church
in 1951, and held pastorates at

Shanks Village Protestant
Church, Orangeburg, N.Y. and
Lincoln Memorial Congrega
tional Temple. Washington, D.

C. before joining the Fund for

Theological Education in 1960.

"The Office of Economic Op
portunity is siphoning off a
good many young ministers

today.' he noted. "The oppor-

tunities and salaries are very
tempting. There's a vast con
cern on the part of young min-
isters on the ministering to so-

ciety.

"Congregations are reluctant

to raise salaries for the minis-

try to meet this. They say,

'Then he will be making more
than I do*."

PRIESTS BEING POLLED

45 Palmer Square West
Princeton. New Jersey

•
Elite Furs

Estate Jewelry
Gems

Couturier

flours fO-6 Carol Allen

And by Appointment
924-7450

will conduct a brief business
meeting and present the year-
end report. Members are asked
to bring a complete table serv-
ice for one. a picnic supper.
sweater and table.

SUMMER SCHEDULE SET
By Friends' Meeting. Meet-

ing for worship changes to 10
a.m. this Sunday for members
of the Religious Society of

Friends.
The summer schedule will be

in effect until Labor Day.

YOUTH TO LEAD WORSHIP
At Rosedale Chapel. Lessons)

from the New Testament will

lie presented this Sunday at 11

by members of the church
school at Rosedale Chapel.
Mrs. Earl Tanner. Sunday
School superintendent, is in

charge.
"The Gospels and the Early

Church" is the topic of the dis-

cussion by the Senior High
group and their instructor. Ed-
ward Faroe. "Problems of

tt.ltlf'!tit'lt-IC*g

• FABRICS

• DRAPERIES

• SLIPCOVERS

• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEY'S
Upholstery Shop

6-8 Srotion Drive

Princeton Junction

7991778
...... §

I
On Celibacy. Roman Catho-.Christians — Then and Now'

lie priests of the Trenton dio-k- the subject of the Junior and

cese are being polled on wheth Junior High classes, led by

er thev favor dropping the ob-jMiss Annabelle Hawke and
ligatory celibacy requirement Mrs. Raymond Stone

fcr admission to the priesthood.

The poll was organized by
the Metropolitan-Coordinating
Committee, an affiliate of the

National Association for Pas
toral Renewal formed last No-
vember, and includes three
ether New Jersey dioceses and Faroe

the dioceses of New York and
Connecticut.

avail themselves of every rea-'have the tools he needs. A good
sonable educational opportuni
ty."

The Challenge. The Fund
makes a two-pronged thrust in
behalf of the ministry: contin-
uing education to meet the
challenge put forth by today's
congregations and the recruit-
ment of outstanding young

many become frustrated and
leave the Church.
"We feel there might be mer-

it in bringing men back to the

Seminary and relate experi-

ences to study. Maybe he can
develop the tools he needs. Or
maybe he should specialize or

study at a university dealing

with urban needs. This would

fJI

j|L Paper!

im Paper!

1 ^ " Paper!

Go to the Fete Ball "wrapped" in one of the

paper evening gowns at Efle. They are fantastic.

The Princeton Boutique

2 Chambers St. io-5:30 924-2229

These areas were chosen, ac-
cording to The Rev Robert T.
Francoeur, Fairleigh Dickinson
biologist, on the grounds that

the 7,000 priests would provide
cross-section of pastors, assist-

ants, chancery officials, semi-
nary professors and urban and
rural based priests. Fr. Fran
coeur is executive secretary of

'he national association.

He said. "What we are at-

tempting to do is find out ex-

actly how the priests in the
United States feel about this

question. Responses from our
national survey, which began
ir November, and is still going
en, indicate that it is a serious
problem."

Students taking part include
Lee Anderson. Barbara Ander
son, Jed Faroe. Charles Faroe,
Janet Lowthian. John Spitzhoff,

Frederick Spitzhoff Jr.. Su-
zanne Cheeseman, Pamela
Cheeseman, Linda Stone, Lori

and Fred Werenfels.
Ushers will be Robert and
Thomas Lowthian.

IF YOU LIKE TOWN TOPICS, the
best way to express vour appreci-
ation Is to mention it to our ad-
vertisers.

KIMBLE

FUNERAL HOME

PRINCETON
NEW JERSEY
DIRECTOR ON CALL
24 MRS. by PHONE

9-5 at OFFICE
OR

BY APPOINTMENT

609 924-0018

We have them!

PAPER

"party"

DRESSES
$3.95 each — assorted

colors, styles, sizes

... os well as

alt the other

"FUN THINGS"

for

Summer

Entertaining

HAPPY HOUSE

GIFTS—CARDS CANDLES

Princeton Shopping Cenl

MALES BOOK SHOP
203 Nassau Street, at Charlton

Wide Selection of Paperbacks for All Ages

921-2161 OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11
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REGISTERED NURSES
Interested In obtaining experience In a Mental Health

Center and Psychiatric Nursing. Positions available all

shifts. Salary based on both general nursing and psy-

chiatric nursing experience. Liberal fringe benefits in-

cludes Blue Cross, Blue Shield and Major Medical In-

surance. Full time and part time positions available.

Call or Write. Personnel Office

New Jersey Neuro-Psychiatric Institute

Box l ooo. Princeton, v. J.

Phone 609-466-0400

ATTENTION BUIILOERS

NEW LISTINGS . „
5 one acre building lots, fully ap-

proved, ready to go. Apply and get

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP, hilltop building permits today. Past sell-

lew overlooking the Millstone mg area, le«s than five '

QUALITY

WORKMANSHIPS

PAINTING DECORATING
Free Estimates

SESZTAK BROTHERS
Hopewell, N, J. 466-1868

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE in your own home in tfafe i

bedroom Split Level. Near Princeton Shopping Center.

Modem, clean and attractive. $37,900

CAREFUL ATTENTION should be paid to this home.
Priced to sell quickly, it could not be replaced today for

the money. Iwated in Princeton Township, 14 years old.

Center hall Split Level with 4 bedrooms. $37,500

LAWRENCE NASSAU I, 4 bedrooms and family room
$20,500

BORO WESTERN SECTION. So nun) attractive Features

are offered in this attractive home with 5 baths for 4
bedrooms. Deluxe family room close to living room,

quarters if desired. Greenhouse, swimming pool.

$73,000

Winifred Brickley
Licensed Real Estate Broker

11 Nassau St. 924-7474

River and Valley. This 7 room
frame and stucco on 1 acre lot

with drde drive is a most attract-

ive property. 3 bedrooms 2 baths,

panelled family room, stone fire-

place, laundry room, garage, large

patio, many extra features. S2?,900

CAPE COD, Grlggstown - near bus
line to Princeton and Now York. 3

bedrooms and study, tile bath and
shower, enclosed brec/cway. alum
<rt. and *c\. garage on 1 acre, beau,
tlful lawn and shade trees Man)
choice plantings. View. Swimming
and boating nearby. J20,500

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR THE
EXECUTIVE . secluded
brick ranch nestled among the dog-

! woods and white birches In this

!
rural mountain area. 31' Ir with
fi..i . rbrmsJ dr. family rm., A br,

1
2 full baths, thermopane windows,

j
fully air conditioned, built-in lv

i

aerial in all rooms, 2 ear garage.
A truly quality home. Shown by
ppolntmcnt Only $45,900

ATTENTION artiste, hobbyists,
parents who would like a gym-
sized playhouse - this 4 bedroom
restored Colonial has a magnifi-
cent bom which could be convert-
ed to studio, shop or rec. room.
This home has 7 rooms, 2' baths,
3 fireplaces, 2 acres. Only (29,500

E. F. MAY, Broker

466-2800

if it.Kll !(;"(!( )( n ):>! >tu tiii sO< it a '- >i)(>t ii h"m" iira )[» » itm :•

5 BEDROOMS Dutch Colonial, 2VS I

baths, in country club setting, fire- 1

place in panelled family room, mod-
ern country' kitchen, basement. 2 car

garage. $32,900

S. J.

K
R
O

Realtor

Princeton. Priced at $7500 per lot

with easv terms. Owner
ordinate to qualified buyer.

The BELLE MEADE AGENCY

:i Plaia

Route 206, Belle Mead. N. J.

Tel. 201-359-5191

Call Anytime

Call

737-0056

FORMAL

WEAR
l^jy Rent or Sole

PRINCETON
Clothing Company

HOME AND GARDEN MATERI-
ALS: Veneer stone, building
stone; flagstone and slate for

walks and patios; Japanese and
:

rock garden stone; Red, Black,
White, Yellow pebbles for drlve-

treys, walks and shrubbery
mulching. Thousands of tons of

stock, acres of dlssplays and sam
pie panels. DELAWARE QUAR
RIES, Route 32. Lumber ville, Pa
(215) 297-5647. Ex. 6/30.

NEED A PORCH? Mason available

for brick, block, plastering, and
concrete work. Call 737-2432.

5-18-3t

COMMERCIAL SPACE for light

manufacturing, Princeton Town
ship, lease or buy. 1.500 sq, ft.,

17 Leigh Avenue. Write Box 458,

Linden, N. J. 5-11-U

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34 - 47

PAHR: To contact Princeton As-
i
in" for Human Rights,

please call 924-2966 Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday 10-11 am; or
call Ulll Steltzer, 921-6841. 4-20-tf

SHIPETAUKIN PRIVATE DAY
CAMP for girls and boys, 4 tc
14. June 19 to September 1, 11

weeks of fun packed days. Swim
ming twice a day. Cookouts, arch
try. music, crafts, dancing, all
sports. Mature counsellors. Door
to door transportation. Write or
phone for brochure, 924-1840
Lawrencevllle Road, Princeton.

5-U-tf

HELP WANTED male or female-
part or full-time to take names
for Polk's Princeton City Direc-
lory, Outside work in Boro or
Township — hourly pay plus
bonus. Contact Mr. Weikert at
175 Nassau St. rear or call 924-
1273. 5-]8-ti

APPREHENSIVE ABOUT A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

Alcoholism Information Center
Phone 924-0788

Princeton Area Council
on Alcohol

221 Nassau St.

5-U-tf

PRINCETON BORO, centrally air

conditioned cedar shake ranch, 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, panelled family room.

a den, exposed beams, fireplace in

living room, carpeting, drapes, city

utilities. $38,500 Sjj

m
a

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
4 bedrooms, two baths, spacious living i

room, dining room, stone fireplace in
[

family room, sliding doors lo patio, £

AM and FM speakei two oar garage. £

On treed acre. $33,500 n

WOODED ACRE, 4 to 5 bedrooms,

3 baths. 2 large stone fireplaces, large

beamed family room, panelled study,

2 car garage, intercom, air condition-

ing, large closets, wall to-wall carpet-

ing, many extras. $45,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP, 5 bed- |
rooms, 2 baths, panelled family room, U
slate roof, masonry construction, fire- §
place, beautifully landscaped lot, 2 |
car garage. Must see to appreciate. a

$52,500
§

DESIRABLE LOCATION in Prince- I
ton, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, immediate |
possession. $34,900 3

nOMES WITH ACREAGE
From $26,500 to $45,000

Interesting business opportunities a-

vailable. Building and commercial
land for sale.

1000 STATE R0.

PRINCETON, N. J.

Coll Doily Including Sundays

Open Daily 'til 8

Including Sunday 1-4

924-7575

Eves. 883-4422

WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK and
babysit with two year old, while
my help is on vacation. August
1st to August 21st. ' Hours and
wages open references required.
924-7763. 5-25-2t

'^S HJiKlSS
.5 1K.S )[.!(.'

34—

BOAT FOR SALE, 16 ft. fiberglass
outboard with 65 hp Mercury mo-
tor and trailer. $1500. Call Blxby
weekdays 537-4000 evenings 737-
3G22. 6-1-2*

FURNITURE FOR SALE: Double
bed and night table, $40; dresser,
". i. \ spring and mattress;

lamps; tablej CUrtalM; sofa, $8,
chairs; teak bookshelves $50;
etc. Moving from country. Phom
924-0572.

FOR RENT FOR MONTH of July
Princeton Windsor Apartment*,
2 bedroom apartment, air condi-
tioning, swimming pool. Utilities
Included. Ralph W. Jenkins, 452-
2763. 6-1 -2t

FOR SALE: GELDING. 11 hand, sor-
rel, very gentle. Saddle and brid-
le. Jumps and pulls cart. 587-
8766, 6-l-2t

FOR RENT FOR JULY large house
within walking distance of Uni-
versity. Call 452-1712 days, 924-
2048 evenings. 6-l-2t

$70.SALE.

ROOMS FOR RENT

By day or week. Ciean and nicely

furnished. Millstone Inn, Kingston.

Tel. 921-9888. 7-6-tf.

YOUNG WOMAN TEACHER will

tutor, give special help to chil-

dren ages 6-9 (1st and 2nd Grade),
some babysitting. Write Box A-79.

Town Topics. 5-25-2t

HORSE BORED? Let us take care

of your horses. Clean box stalls,

good feed. 75 acres of pasture,
lots of riding area. $55 per month.
737-0547. 4-20-tf

TOCCO

Building Contractors, remodeling

and alterations.

406 Terhune Road
Princeton

924-6184 924-9534
4-27-lf

SECRETARY NEEDED for School
District. Position offers advance-
ment and annual increments with
Pension, Major Medical Plans and
other fringe benefits. Call 799-

0200.

FOLK GUITAR LESSONS: Funda-
mentals for beginners and Inter-

mediate lessons with emphasis on
applied folk accompaniment. Stu-

dent must provide own instru-

ment. Call John Cuyler, 924-2040.

6-1-tf

1963 TRIUMPH TR 4: Green, wire
wheels, Pirelli tires. Koni shocks
AM-FM radio workshop manual
and tonneau. Mechanically excel-
lent throughout, weE cared for,

$1150. Call 921-2419.

HELP WANTED FEMALE: Girl

wanted for summer employment.
Clerk-typist, 4 hours per day,
hours can be arranged. Call 921-

2345.

FOR SALE: Complete household
furnishings including refrigera-
tor in good working condition,
beds with mattresses, three fire-

place screens, assorted draper-
ies and spreads, walnut coffee
table and end tables TV. Call
all day Thursday or weekends,
any weekday after 5:30, 921.2053.

FOR SALE: GARRARD Type A
phonograph, amplifier and speak-
er; monaural; fine playing condi-
tion. 173 Nassau St. First room,
second floor, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

JUNE 15-JULY 30: Wanted. Mor-
ning babvsitter to take 3 small
girls to nearby park. 921-8203,

6-1 -2t

For The Finest In

potted roses clematis annuals

In Full Bloom
Lovely

Azaleas and Rhododendrons

* Ceramic and Clay Flower Pots
•

We hove a complete line of Agrico, Greenfield
ond Scott Lawn Products.

•

Fine Nursery Stock Garden Supplies
Consultants, Contractors, Landscape Designers

Obal Garden Marketlnc.
Alexander St., Princeton 452-2401

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Closed Sundays

FURNISHED ROOMS
Nt tvly remodeled furnished studio rooms

in mid-Princeton. Utilities included.

$70.00 a month — or by the week.

184 Witherspoon St. 921-8195

•

KM.

LIGHT
REAL ESTATE

THE LIVING IS EASY

for the lucky purchaser of this Princeton

township duplex. Charmed up and put in

good order by its present architect owner,

the house offers a small family the chance

to live free while renting the other half of

the house. Total space offered - 2 living

rooms, 2 dining rooms, 2 fully cabinetted

kitchens, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. - plus

a maintenance free stucco exterior, lovely

deep lot with many fine trees and flower-

ing shrubs, and a location that is conven-

ient to schools, shopping and transportat-

ion. Ours alone, at a realistic price of

$37,500

Mr. & Mrs. Karl Light, Brokers, 245 Nassau, 924-3822

Residential Staff:

let, Cornelia Dielhenr Ethel Frutond

V

X

This is the site

This might be the house

Since Princetonians are so knowledgeable about these

things, it will be good news to a fortunate few (ten to be
exact) that these home plots of Vi acre or more are now
available. Beautiful homes will be built on them to your
order by Ed Sands and Ted Dean whose homes are cher-

ished by their owners all around town. Get aboard...
*4 bedroom Colonial home available immediately.

Bi )dmrnwooi
AT FIINCETON

->»-»» Phone WAInut 1-8195 ««-««-

- •

I
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FREE PARTIALLY FURNISHED,
two bedrooM apartment with all

utilities offered to two mature,
responsible women or a couple in

exchange for one persons pres-
ence In apartment from 8 p.m. to
7 a.m. daily. No pete-no ohildren.
Country surroundings in lovely
Edg&rstoune area. Must be per-
manent for at leo^ six months
Reply In detail references re-
quired, Bon A-74, Town Topics.

6-1 -M

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
For detalils call Mr. Young, 924
S31S between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m

WOULD LIKE PASSENGER to
share driving to New Hampshire
on June 10th. References exchang-
ed. Call Mrs. AJterloff, 9 - 5 452
3238.

FIVE TICKETS AT $9.26 for New
York Metropolitan Opera. Der
Fledermaus Saturday matinee,
June 3. Philadelphia. 924-0060

Two Line Teasers

WELL BUILT, WELL MAINTAIN
ED. West Borough 4 BR Colonial

$41,000

CHARMING MERCER ST. town
house. 4 BR. Nice to retire to!

f*4,m

NEAR RCA Air-Cond. Colonial, 4
BR, 2 1

. baths, fara. rm„ DR, patio
only *36,ooo

FENCED GARDEN GREENHOUSE,
pool plus a fine 4 Bit West Ender.
fairly priced at (73,000

• BR REDWOOD ranch, sep. DR.
playroom, large modern kitchen, 3
baths. $56,500

SHIPETAUKIN PRIVATE O A V
CAMP for girts and boys, 4 to!
14. June 19 to September 1. Ill
weeks of fun-packed days. Swim-
ming twice a day. Cookouts, arch-
ery, music, crafts, dancing all

,

sports. Mature counsellors. Door
to door transportation. Write or
phone for brochure. 924-1840,
LawrencevUle Road, Princeton.

S-ll-tf

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
Robert H, Halliez

Registered
Member Piano Technicians Guild

Inc.
921-7242

11-I04*

FURNISHED APARTMENT f o r

rent. Living room, two bedrooms,
kitchenette bath. Centrally locat
ed, residential neighborhood, util-

ities. Rent S156 monthlv. Call af-
ter S p m . 924-M8S. S-18-tf

REGISTERED LONG HAIR DACH-
SHUND puppies for sale. Great
pets for reasonable price. Call
924-3635 after 5 p.m. 5-18-31

CAR FOR SALE: 1960 Rambler A-
mertcan. Fine condition, new
tires battery, clutch and brakes.
Passed N.J, inspection In March,
921-8806. 5-W-tf

CLASSIFIED ADS ON
OX PAGES 34-47

, -

UNIFORMS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Nurses*, maids', waitresses', house-
wives', beauticians'. Black white,
blue, green and grey. Cotton and
nylon, J2.9S up. Also ballet leo-
tards, tights and slippers.

BAILEY'S
Princeton Shopping Center

7-26-U

SUMMER RENTALS OF VARYING
SIZES, PRICES AND STYLES

KM LIGHT REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Light, Brokers

245 Nassau St. 924-3822

OEPENDABLE CLEANING WOM-
AN wanted, Ave days per week,
hours 10 to 7. References. Artis-
tic Hairdressers, 43 Wltherspoon
Street. 924-4875. 5-11-tf

TRASH, RUBBISH, GARBAGE tak
en sway. Can 921-9522, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., after 5 p.m. call 883-4784.

5-11-41

FOR SALE adorable Bassett Hound
puppies, tri-colored, champion
sired, AKC registered. Phone 921
7178. 5-25-tf

FILING CABINETS: Come In and
see our metal filing cabinets, for
office or home. Grey, tan olive,
2 or 4-drawer. From $23.95. Also
typing tables. Hinkson's, 82 Nas-
sau. 6-2-tf

SECRETARY: Rapidly growing
medical data processing firm
needs "take charge" secretary for
the administrative office. Varied
work in an exoitlog new field.
Please oall for Interview, Sys-
temedics. Inc. 20 Nassau St. 924-
9073, 4-20-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 4 rooms
and bath, garage, S140 monthly,
heat and water included. Tele-
phone 924-1826 after 4 p.m. 5-18-tf

PRINCE CHEVROLET
The All New Chevrolet

OK USED CARS

ROUTE 206

opp^ the airport
924-3350

7-26-U

CALORIC GAS RANGE: White
good condition, 10 years old.
Light, clock, automatic timer.
Waist high broiler, $35. 737-0547.

5-18-tf

WANTED TO BUY

Are you thinking of selling your
house? It may be what we are
looking for. We would like a con-

temporary house with an extra
large living room with fireplace
and spacious living area. Prefer
Princeton. We would also be In-

terested In an older spacious house,
especially mid-town. Answer J

A-65, TOWN TOPICS.
6-1-34

PRINCETON HOUSE FOR RENT.
June 1 through September 30.

Attractively furnished, three bed-
room house with garden. Within
walking distance of Princeton
University. CaH before 5, 201-VA
8-2210, est. 23. 5-25-21

HOUSEKEEPER, live-in, profession.
ai family, working mother own
room, TV. Near shopping, buses,
trains. Princeton area. Good sal-
mry. Oall evenings 921-8361. 5-l8-3t

BENEDICT M. RIDER

Furniture
Repaired and ReSnlshed

Antique Restoration

By Craftsmen

Our Reference: Your Neighbors
Pick up and delivery service

Main St., Kingston
924-0147

3-14-tt

FOR RENT: modern 314 room a
partment nicety furnished, air-

conditioner, parking space Prince
ton borough. Available June l

Rental: $160 includes all utilities
except electricity. Business cou-
ple or individual preferred. Please
phone 924-3887. 5-18-tf

Crewel Bedspreads
and India Prints

Fresh new dress and coat materials

for spring and summer.

THE FABRIC SHOP
19 Bridge Street

LarabertvUle, N. J.

397-0767

3-9-tf

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY Critical
Languages student (female-senior)
and Douglass senior wish to house
sit June 10 - August 30th, Highly
responsible. Please call 921-9725
(Miss Reich) 9 - U A.M.

SUBLET, 2 LEVEL furnished a
partment, June 16 - September 10.
Kitchen, dining area, living room,
1 bedroom study, bath, storage,
garage, porch. Large lawn. Price
negotiable Call 799-1187

GENT TO CASHIER parking lot
at Princeton Junction PRR stat-
ion, mornings part time, 7 a.m.
to 10 a.m., Monday thru Friday.
$1.75 per hour. Call Mr. Vincent
at 095-9652 Trenton.

GARAGE SALE: 9 A.M. to 5 P.„.,
Saturday. June 3rd. at 2773 Nott-
ingham Way and Berkley St. Bar-
gains in unusual furniture, Vic-
torian Eastlake folding bed, cer-
amics a metal cellar outside door
unit, etc.

Living room furniture: Custom
built foam couch $100; club chair,
550. Call afler 4, 882-8361. 5-25-2t

FOR RENT; Attractively furnished
air conditioned, house. September
thru June. Three bedrooms, study,
recreation room living room, din.
ing room, kitchen, laundry, iy*
baths, two oar garage. Enclosed
patio area and larger open area
with several large trees. Will
rent to responsible family for
$285 per month. Call 466-1456,

5-25-2t

14 ACRES, nicely wooded land with
spring. $10,000. Next to Highfields
Estate. Short distance from
Princeton. Call 466-1375, 5-25-24

SUMMER HOUSE SITTING wanted
by young New York couple origi-
nally from Princeton. Please oall
921-6923. 5-2"

"

FOR SALE: 1959 Fiat 600, engine
needs repairs but car should be
good for many miles to and from
station. New battery, new muffler,
plus two snow tires, plus two new
tires, unmounted. Best offer takes.
Call 448-2783. 5-25-3t,

APARTMENT TO RENT, June 1
3 1-! rooms furnished, close in,
car parking. Call 924-0568. after 6
p.m. 5-25-2L

IF YOU NEED A MASON tor- step-,,

porch or cement finish, call 921-
2905, after 4 p.m. 1-19-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE: Hopewell Bor-
ough. Lovely old Colonial in ex-
cellent condition. Four bedrooms,
large riving room, dining room,
den, kitchen with dishwasher,
laundry. 1'/= baths. Full attic and
basement, new baseboard heat, 2ya
car garage and barn, Itf acre lot.
$28,000. Call 466-0856, by appoint-
ment only. 5-25-tt

FRENCH TUTORING: Adults or
children, beginners or advanced
by Paris born teacher. Individuals
or groups. 921-7242. S-ll-tf

FOR THE HOME of your Choice,
see the Hilton Realty Company
on page 47.

(Swedvn, Piwrway, France,
United Kingdom, South America)
OVERSEAS TO PRINCETON
OVERSEAS PLACEMENT

SERVICE
offers

A. English Speaking Domestics
B. Low Fee
C. Shortest Waiting Period
D. Minimum Salary

OVERSEAS PLACEMENT

SERVICE

Telephone (215) 295 3100

Trevose Savings 8c Loan Bldg.

Morrlsville, Penna.
"Just Over the Bridge from

Trenton"

I027-U

BOOKS, SUITABLE GIFTS: or Ik

brary, half-priced. New handsome
bindings; Travel, profusely Illus-

trated; Politics biography, humor;
complete Hoyle (games)'. Some
"Best Sellers" - "Fathers", "Ar-
rangement" "Kennedy", etc.
Phone 924-1649, forenoons; or visit
4-story brick apta. on Tulane,
block below Firestone; first floor,
rear, knock No. 4. (Donating pro-
ceeds to Children's Fund)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Uhfum
lshed, second floor, four rooms
and bath, many closets. Located
In the center of town on bus
line. Parking, Write Box A-96,
Town Topics.

FASTER READING

With speed, skul

d comprehension

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Developmental training

Remedial Training
,

FREE SKILLS SURVEY

A diagnostic test to evaluate your
present reading ability and your
potential.

THE READING LABORATORY

20 NASSAU STREET

921-8230

11-24-U

LARGE CORNER ROOM, complete
ly furnished, available June 5
Near University library Gentle-
man only. 924-1961

TOP JOBS
Immediate openings. Secretaries up
to $125, typists up to $05. Book-
keepers up to $125. Clerical open,
Editorial open. Princeton -Hights-
town area.

Princeton Employment Agency
352 Nassau St. 924-3726

S-25-24

TWO CUTE CLEVER KITTENS, 7
weeks old, desparately need a
home. Call 921-7490 after 3 pJn.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

For Rent $275

Four bedroom Cape Cod, two cer
amic baths, fireplace, dining room
full basement. Available July 1

Call 586-1300; evenings and week-
ends, 215-946-8017. 5-18-tf

SECRETARY: Responsible job in
Princeton law office. Legal exper-
ience not essential, Attractive con-

ditions. Call for appointment, 921-

6077. S-25-tt

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevy Stationwag-
on, automatic shift, two new tires.

Good running condition. Call 201-

3594489 after 2 pjn. 5-25-2t

ROOM FOR RENT: In a private
home, with living room privileges.
Gentleman preferred, oall 921-

9651. 4-13-tf

ANTIQUES
Sold 8c Bought

at the
SIGN of the BLACK KETTLE

47 W. Broad — Hopewell, N. J.

466-0222

Brass — Chins — Copper — Iron
Tin — Country Furniture

Lamps Sc Class Shades. 12-29-tf

NOUS AVONS CREPES: Start the
fete with crepes at the Sidewalk
Cafe.

HOPEWELL BORO, central

location, near school, stores,

churches, 7 room Colonial

(4 bedrooms), low taxes.

$33,500

EAST AMWELL. new 3

bedroom rancher on 3 acres

with excellent view, low

taxes. $27,000

HALL & KLETT

REALT0RS-INSUR0RS

32 E. Broad St., Hopewell

466-2050

INTERESTING POSITION OPEN

TOWN TOPICS has a position open
Its office staff. Duties entail

taking classified advertising, book-

keeping and billing. Essential qual-

ifioations: Ability as typist, inter-

est In handling widely diversified

telephone calls, meeting people.

We will train for bookkeeping:
experience helpfuL

Interesting work, five day week,
good salary, paid vacation, annual
bonus and participation In profit

sharing plan.

Please write rather than call, stat-

ing paat experience, current em-
ployment, marital status, date of

availability, salary requirements

BOX Z-40, TOWN TOPICS

[HAVE BREAKFAST AND LUNCH
!

at the Sidewalk Cafe during
t

Princeton Hospital Fete. Be served
I.-, tli..- HJW

I

iTOut-mi-k.

ARTISTIC

HAIRDRESSERS

x>n St,

12-23-tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT: 2 bed
rooms, living room, kitchenette
bath, all utilities included. Re
frigeralor and TV, 194 Washing-
ton St., Rocky Hill, 924-6676. 4-27tf

CHEVY II, Nova SS, 1963. Fully
equipped. Good running conditio]
Call 466*100, ert 332,

ROOMS FOR RENT: Large room
private entrance, S86. Cozy room,
separate entrance, $60. Students
or professional men. 924-9403 or
924-7051, 5-11-tf

HOUSE SET ON 10 ACRES of
woods for sale. Sourland Mt.
area. 4 miles from Hopewell, 25
x 45 pool, 2 fireplaces, family
room with old beams, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and bath, 10 x 16 shop. Wood
panelling and beams throughout
Not an old house. Call 609-466-251.1

5-4tf

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH

IN TOWNSHIP

Huge living-dining room, eat-In
kitchen, two baths. Outstandingly
beautiful lot with many trees,
completely fenced In. Fenced-in.
large concrete swimming pool.
Large storage shed, Air condition-
ed bedrooms All appliances dose
to Llttlebrook School. Available
Immediately. Asking $,16,000. Call
921-7866. 5-18-tf

VOLKSWAGEN (1966): Red, sun
roof, radio, undercoating. seat
belts, low mileage, excellent con-
dition. Must sell-no need now
for a second car, $1235. Call 924-
7931. 5-25-2t

COLLEGE JUNIOR wants summer
work in or near Princeton. Oall
924-7096 6-l-2t

TRI-STATE

DEVELOPMENT CORP.

CUSTOM HOMES

921-2628

S-26-U

LOST: Sunday, May 21, round, 14k
yeHow gold and enamel ribbon
pin with one diamond in center.
Great sentimental value Gener-
ous reward. If found, please call
924-1744.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Very
attractive three room apartment
with all modern convenience*
Also four room apartment three
miles from center of town on VS.
1, $12> and $1*0 per month. Call
432-2100. 5-25-U.

FOUR BEDROOM 2 STORY Colonial
on a *A acre lot with all utilities
Including the ever important city
water and sewer. This Is new con-
struction with first cIsm features
such as 2*| baths, a fireplace set
in a 15' a 20" den, a large separ-
ate laundry room, full cellar 2
car garage, family style kitchen
with a U-shaped working area
and an ample dinette space. Yes
we are in the Princeton postal
tone. The low price Is £21,000. CaH
921-2087 for an appointment.MM

194* MGB. dark blue, radial tires,
wire wheels, radio. $1900 Call 297-
3158.

DEMONSTRATION CLASS IN GER-
MAN: A few high school student*
with 3 years of German or equiva-
lent can be accepted for 5 week
demonstration class. July 3 ta
August 4, Free Instruction hooka
furnished. For details call 452-
4148. 5-25-2*

THE BEST NUMBER to can for
Classified advertising Is 924-2200.

BOROUGH SPLIT, near schools and shopping on a quiet
street. Entrance foyer, family room, small den r>r office,

powder room and laundry, modern kitchen, three bed-
rooms, etc. An excellent buy at $32,500

PRIN'CETON TOWNSHIP — solid older home on well
established lot. First floor has a gracious foyer, large
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room,
good working kitchen, and breakfast room or study.
There are four bedrooms and bath on the second floor
and two additional bedrooms and bath on the third floor.
Full basement, 2 car garage, enclosed porch. Situated in

a lovely setting. Asking 536,900

CIRCA 1735 — 400' treelined drive to panoramic view
at crest of this 9 -f- acre former Ida Wiley estate. 15
rooms, 6 fireplaces, sunken library, study, domestic Quar-
ters with separate stairway and butler's pantry. Im-
mediate Occupancy $79,500

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for rent, Princeton Town-
ship, approximately 3,000 sq ft. on first floor. Also,
additional storage on second floor. Several parking places
available on premises. $400 per month

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.
Realtor *«. im

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE-PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

924-0401 9 Spring Street 586-1020

Eveninrs and Weekends — 924-1239. 924-2158 or 799-0002

Country Tranquility. . . Just 10 Minutes to Princeton

. . NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL HOME
Near Princeton Day School, Stuart Day School,

Bedens Brook C.C.

You'll see bhe just-like-new condition in this beautiful year old home on an acre and
third lot. First floor has a paneled library with old brick fireplace, modern kitchen,
laundry room, recreation room and Master bedroom suite with bath. Stairway leads to

second floor bedrooms and bath. There are two unfinished rooms over garage. The
well-planted lot looks out on a small lake. „ $55,000

4 Bedrooms — 4 Fireplaces

Contemporary Rancher
There's real privacy in this setting of

l'/2 acres in tall trees and your priv-

ate dock on a secluded lake. . .yet

less than 10 minutes to Nassau

Street

The Spanish Provincial kitchen and
silting area is one of this home's high-

lights. $74,500

In Lawrence Township

Traditional Colonial

Custom built in a countryside sett-

ing features an excellent floor plan.

~22 Ft living rm with fireplace. Large

separate dining room, Den, Electric

kitchen, laundry and powder room.

Master bedroom (fireplace). 3 add'l

bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement.

2oar gar. Breezeway, $45,000

Center Hall Colonial - Now $46,000

just off Princeton Pike. 4 bedrooms. 2V2 baths. Large

family room on 2nd floor over garage. IV2 acres. Price

has just been reduced.

Members Princeton Real Estate Group

166 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON 924-4350

Guy A. Bensinger. Broker; Hannah Tindall. Lynn Foster. Judy McCauffhan, Cecily Ross
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Roofing - Heating
Air Conditioning

COOPER & SCHAFER
SHUT METAL WORK

FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA
Tel. 888-1254

175 Redwood Avenue
Trenton 10, Mew Jersey

MENS SHOES SIZES IN STOCK

A A AA

SUPERINTENDENT
fine opportunity - Garden apartments —

Kingston, adjacent to Princeton — Should

be handy — You get lovely apartment and

good salary.

Call 921-8195

Sdinburg Park

LOTS

For The Discerning Few . . .

One half acre fully-improved lots with central

water and sewer, and sidewalks.

These lots, located in West Windsor Township,

are available in a custom-built community which

is enhanced by the presence of a 15-ocre pork,

on excellent school, a golf course, a county

park, and a new college, nearby.

Excellent commuting facilities to New York and

Philadelphia by bus or train.

A lot can be purchased for $7,100, with conven-

ient terms.

Men&StultsGo.

9-12

«*-15

B 7'AH
E 7)2
EE 7%-12

Plain Toes and Wine Tlpa

Black or Brown

FURNISHED APARTMENT

2 large room* kitchen
oor. center of
. September 1,0

lease. $150 per month, >

RICCMARDS—PRINCETON

150 NuNU Strr*t

7-l*lf

FOR SALE BY OWNEf
m iiuitse with garage In Penn-

ington. For Sale or rent, five

pa I M wit)) parage in Hope-
well, call 7370779 after 8 p.m. or
,..,

i. ndi 5-4-tf

Cornelia Weller Real Estate

28 Palmer Square W.

294-5000

5-25-ti

PIANOS: Spinet, Upright, Grand.
New and used. For sale and rent.

Practice rooms, day or night,

weekends. Dlelht.iin Music School.

4 Chambers Street. Telephone
924-0238. &-l-t/

REALTORS

Hightstown, N. J. 448 01 10

(Phone at Model: 7990897)
Dlreetlom r«ki I ttk< to Exlt-I iHitflilntawu), fc*k< Ftl 571 W«nt
to Rt. 835. turn lefl then tak. m I rlgM i iexl loft, proceed to

Prom Pi laki R1 il
I i art to Mil] Road, turn right

to Dutch Neck, go left l block, then right to model.

wipe out weeds

•,n one (Gcotis) sivoop/

AND
FERTILIZE Your Lawn

At THE SAME TIME!

W 1 *i

I

TTurfBuiider
: plu*2

H

WE CARRY A

COMPLETE LINE

OF LAWN

AND GARDEN

SUPPLIES!

We gladly deliver

R0SEDALE MILLS
PRINCETON

274 Alexander St.

9240134

PENNINGTON

Rte. 69 & W. Delaware

737-2008

j u i, i i.-.-irJes from attic

to eellsr Into money. I buy an-

tlqBM: rt 'iy, glass,

'.il pointings, old tOi'a,

b.inks. postal cards, guns.

TRENT ANTIQUE SHOP

Montgomery at Academy Sts.

Trenton, N. J.

3M-1403; If no answer 396.1527

Open Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day. 9 to 4, other by appointment

S-18-tf

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS ID

your home or mine. Call 896-0313

anytime. 9-15tf

FOR RENT: June 1, three room
and bath apartment. Air condi-

tioned, garage, $115 per month.
HtH.-mith 3-25-3t

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PACES 34 - 47

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: French
secretary desk C-1820, $325; 18th
Century chest of drawers, S550;
fine English captains desk, *325;
two grandfather clocks, other
clocks, chairs, and small items
CaU Thursday and Friday only.
Claire, Aqueduct Road, 452-2558.

CONSULTING ENGINEER: Avail-
able 8:30 to 12:00 dally. General
engineering computations — Ac-
curacy and theory checks (mat-
rices, calculus and D.E.). Contact
through Princeton P.O. Box 282.

6-l-2t

OLD BLACKSMITH SHOP

Blacksmith shop on old stage coach
road between New York and Phil-

adelphia 5 bedroom house added
about 100 years ago. Studio apart-

ment over the shop. Enjoyable to

live in or good as income produc-
ing property, J22.900

The BELLE MEADE AGENCY

Station Plaza

Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.

Tel. 201-359-5191

Call Anytime

WINDOW OR ATTIC FAN: 20"
Two speed. Like new. $12 Phoni
924-9366 after 5:30.

1M3 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC stove.
Excellent condition, J125, oall 921-
2898 or 452-4029. 6-1-tf

WANTED: Cleaning helper, three
days every two weeks. Transpor-
tation and reference required.
CaU 921 -am. 921-8364.

DRESSES DESIGNED FOR YOU"
Graduate designer specializing in
dresses, gowns and weddings. No
pattern needed. "Kate 11amm el!

Originals." Call 883-1387. 5-25-4t

CHARMGLO

r:;is rired barbs*

cooking. Sales .

ue for outdoor
mi installation,

Call Harry A. Bloor

Plumbing and Heating

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT: Male
teachers or graduate students.
Chestnut St. 5-18-3t

CANOES RENTED by day or week
Rutgers Boat Center, 127 Raritan
Ave., Highland Park, N. J Call
(201) Kilmer 5-4344. 5-18-tf

MERRIMADE, INC.

Fine stationery and
paper accessories

[0 Discount Available Now
For appointment, call

MRS. MITCHELL DIEHLENN
924-1786

11-4-tf

"--»- tiul. iiiu-ii'iiiii:

tlons open in admlnistrati .

.

fices for qualified applicants Dic-
taphone experience and good sec-
retarial skills needed. Full and
part time (20 hours per week)
positions open. Call Business Man.
ager, Princeton Theological Sem-
inary 921-8300.

FOR SALE: Bunk beds with mat
tresses, $45; two children's desks
with chairs, $6 each; extra large
desk and swivel chair, $25; green
desk and chair, $15; Desk and
chair $10; two painted chests c'
drawers, $15 each; three chest;

$10 each; three single beds, $25
and $20; six bookcases, $5, $3 and
$15; antiqued buffet, $20; cherry
dining table $50; six Paul Mc-
Cobb walnut dining chairs, $80;

one double bed extra firm, ex-

cellent condition, $75; one new
cane and walnut headboard for

double bed, $20; two oak coffee
tables. $15 each. Call 921-6629.

PIANO FOR SALE: Mahogany with
stool. Grand Upright. Needs tun-
ing, $«2. CaU 896-1886 after 6:30
p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET, BEL-AIR: Foi
door. six cylinder, automatic

radio, clean, near-
tires $800. 924-5199.

BABY FURNITURE: For sale, bas
sinette and mattress Infant seat
and stroller. Steams and Foster,
twin mattress and sprint;, used
six times in guest room. 896-1748.

ALLEN W. HARTLEY

CERTlFltO TREE EXPERT

924 2181

7^-tf.

PRINCETON GRADUATE STU-
DENT: Seeks part-time employ-
ment June 15th through August
15th. Also guitar lessons {group
or individual). Write Box A-79,
Town Topics. 5-25-2t

' FT. COLONIAL SOFA, carved
walnut 7 ft. Hepplewhite side-
board, old butcher block for sale.
Call 921-2111.

1964 FORD FAIRLANE: Stationwa-
gon, $850. Automatic shift radio,
heater. Call 924-1066.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT:
Utilities, reasonably priced. Avail-
able immediately. Near High
School. Call 921-9506 after 4 p.m

6-1-2t

FOR RENT: A COMFORTABLY
furnished room for gentleman
Located on Wiggins St. 924-2803.

HOUSESITTING WANTED: Prince-
ton senior to work on thesis,
June. Julv, August Age 21. Re-
sponsible. CaH 921-6538.

ANTIQUE HAND hewn BEAMS,
weathered bam siding, wagon
wheels, leaded glass windows.
Phone 201539-4212 after 7 p.m.

6-1 -3t

THE TREND IS TO QUALITY!

PAINTS
or

PAINTING
call on

MORRIS MAPLE & SON
"PAINTING THE TOWN SINCE 1907"

Open Thursday Evenings
200 Nassau Street 924 0058

HEAT
REPLACE THAT OLD FURNACE NOW!

Cronbury. N.J.GILBERT A. CHENEY 395-0350

COMPOSITION SERVICE

for educational and scholarly

. papers and publications

IBM Executives
Justified or Unjustified

1 copy or 1,000'$

Contract Publishing

695-6688
Princeton Pick-up and Delivery

WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED and STORED

E VHufm. Y

* Modern Storage Vault

* Expert Fur Storage

Each Garment ...
*

* Inspected * Cleaned

* Identified * Mothpoofed

* Hung Separately On
Individual Hangers

(all 924-0899

* Free Pick-up • Free Delivery

Tulane Sf. Princeton

"Princeton's First & Finest Dry Cleaner"

•
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PATIOS
<-uT%"

by Woolsey and Cadwallader
Moke This Summer Fun For

You And Your Family.

We Build And Finance

For Free Estimate — Call 737-0056

WOOLSEY & CADWALLADER
LUMBER COMPANY

19 Brookside Ave. Pennington, N. J.

i
-^
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Lester & Robert Slotoff

Auetiomers • Dealer • Appraiser

Antique* & Household Goodt

f 14 CARTERET AVE. TRENTON

Tel. 393-4848

PRINCETON
PHOTO PROCESS CO.

White Prints

12 Chambers St. 924-4020

IMS MG MIDGET. Wire wheels,
red, low mileage. $1200. Call 297-
3158.

CREPES: Choose from the Side-
walk Cafe's menu of blueberries,
chicken livers and mushrooms or
Duck A' L"Orange at the Sidewalk
Cafe.

BEDDING'S
Plumbing * Heating * Roofing

Air-Conditioning

* Modernization

CALL 914-0164

234 Nassau St. Princeton

RUBBER STAMPS!

School or conege address.
Home, business, zip-code.

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
izes m»de to your order at

HINKSON'S
82 Nassau

11-5-tf.

ACCOUNT CLERK to assist In re-
ceivable and payable departments.
Good salary. Fringe benefits in-
clude vacation, holidays, sick
leave, insurance Apply Hach
Lumber, Etra Road, Hightstown.

3-23-tf

FOR SALE: Smoker trailer. 8 x 41,
hardwood floors, 20 gallon hot
water tank, many extras. Must
sell, leaving area. Call 201-297-2745.

6-11-41

ARCHITECT DESIGNED

Overlooking wooded area with
brook: cathedral living room with
balcony; kitchen; den; private
bath; 2 bedrooms — bath. Includ-
ed — large barn: tremendous pos-
sibilities with skylighted studio;
kitchen; bedroom 8c bath; 2 car
garage; work shop. On hard top
road. 3 or more acres. 4 years
old. More acreage available. 25
mlns. — Princeton. Good hunting.
Riding Club nearby. For informa-
tion, write Box A-5, TOWN TOPI
ICS. 4-6-tf

SECRETARY; 2 man law office,
one boss; typing and shorthand
skills necessary; age 21 or over;
5 day, 35 hour week: air condit-
ioned office; terms of employ-
ment and salary negotiable; legal
experience not essential Hand
written reply to Box A-61, TOWN
TOPICS. 5-4 tf

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED to
live in, Princeton family with 3
young children, 3 weeks in July
on Cape Cod. Summer or perma-
nent job, S45. Call 924-1117 6-1-tf

FURNISHEO APARTMENT for
rent, central available for sum-
mer or year around. Three rooms,
bath, utilities. $135. Call 924-0633.

64 -tf.

EJvery inch a rugged
John Deere

Vou get a full measure of John
Deere performance and conve-
nience in the 8 h.p. "110" Lawn
and Garden Tractor.

Independent ground-speed con-
trol. Double-safe electric start-
er. Double-action brakes. At-

2 tachments for mowing, clearing
now, gardening, spraying . .

.

many more.

Keep your homestead in trim,
and handle many farm chores,

1 too, with a John Deere "110"
Tractor. Convenient credit.

Franklin Park

MarjneSupplyCo
U.S. Highway 27
Franklin Park, NJ

(Hex) to Kendall Pk. Shpg. Ctr.)

297-1680

Apache Camp Trailers
Boats — Motors— Trailers

Accessories

Soles — Service — Rentals

CUSTOM MADE LAMP SHADES.
Sh-des recovered — lamps moun-
ted and repaired Phone 737-1109
Trent Handy Shop, Pennington
Circle. 12-30-tf

MAGAZINES — ALL KINDS: Help
Princeton High School students
by sending all subscriptions to
Scholarship Fund, Princeton High
School. It costs you no more. Any
questions call 924-7030. 9-22-tf

PONTIAC, Grand Prix, 1963 Ex-
cellent condition, fully equipped.
921-6074 after six p.m. 3-9-tf

Mi

Sehivlnn and Raleigh
w and Used Bicycles

Sales, Service
Part and Repairs

KOPPS CYCLE
14 John St. (Opp. University)

924-1052

12-30-tf

ALCOHOLICS, ANONYMOUS of
Princeton. For immediate help
with a drinking problem, call 609-
924-7592. For information write
Princeton, P.O. Box 538. Meet-
ings every night and Sunday af-
ternoon in Princeton or surround-
ing area. 9-8-tf

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP: Cent-
rally air conditioned. Colonial
split level. 2>h baths, three bed-
rooms, living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher,
panelled family room. $27,500.
Call 201-359-3914.

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE for
summer months. Center of town
Please call 924-9157

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34 - 47

LOOKING FOR AUNT MOLLY
ROAD or Elm Lane? You'll find
simple directions to nearly 400
Princeton area streets and roads
in the new Princeton Key Hap and
Street Guide at the front of your
new blue and buff 1967 Princeton
Community Phone Book. 10-13 tf

FOR RENT: Two apartment house!
on Route 27, Five miles north of
Princeton on bus line Call for! 1

details. 924-6490. 5-25-tf

SUBURBAN FOUR ROOM bunga-|
low. Modem. furnished, two
bedroom, full kitchen, front
room. Heating and hot water In-
cluded in the rental. $110 Month-
ly. Lease required. One or iwo
BUlM only or couple Available
July 1st Near RCA Space Cen-
ter Call (609i 448-2463 5-lS-tf

TEXAS. ANYONE? WANTED
Someone to drive 1987 VW to!
Corpus Christie anytime after!
June 13, Car expenses paid Calll
after 5:30 p.m. 924-2200.

GUARANTEED USED CARS

Ford. Mercury. Lincoln Authorized

100°i> guaranteed.

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR CO.
Route 206. Princeton

921-6400

3-24-tf

FOR SALE: 26" Craftsman riding
lav>n mower. Used 6 weeks. Com-
plete maintenance agreement for
one year. 6 Horsepower. Cost $315
will sell $175. May be seen by
anpniiilment call 924-6711 or 924-
6908. 5-25-2t

REGISTERED NURSES

Full-time, part-time and summer
positions are available in a 120
bed, JCAH accredited, private psy-
chiatric hospital. Enjoy pleasant
working conditions, salary Incre-
ments and Liberal personnel poli-
cies. Starting salary $110 per week
for 7 to 3; $119.23 per week for
3 to 11 and $116.92 per week for
11 to 7. For further information
please call Mrs. Bennett. Carrier
Clinic, Belle Mead, 201-359-3101.

4-27-tf

WANTED TO RENT Phd. and for-
mer Princeton teacher with one
child seek 3 bedroom house bv
September 1. Year lease or leas
References. Call 924-1129. 6-l-3t

LARGE ROOM FOR RENT with tin
en furnished, parking space avail.
able. Telephone privilege, 3 blocks
from University library. Call 924-
2135 6-l-2t

FOR RENT: furnished room, sec
ond floor, private home. Call 452-
2871 after 5; 9 to 5, call 924-0378

WHAT GOES ON behind Prince-
ton's closed doors? See page 10

SEVEN DWARFS
For The

Rock Garden

RHODODENDRON MYRTIFOLIUM
A cl i ;i rm i ng compa ct low
growing evergreen, small _ _ __
leaves, delicate pink flow */i g C
ere. Eventual height about "T«# ««r

3 feet. Fine foliage

POTTED
ff « ~ -

UUES "5£* $ 1.25

A knurled and twisted evergreen makes
a perfect feature for the rock garden.
Some will creep and crawl over rocks.
Others are compact growers and form
miniature trees that keep in scale with
your other plantings. One of the most
interesting, the Bristlecone pine, out-
dates the giant redwoods of California
and in seven years may reach a height
of two feet. Included in our selection of

rock garden gems are the following:

BRISTLECONE PINE

DWARF ALBERTA SPRUCE

LACE LEAF JAPANESE MAPLE

MUGH0 PINE

WEEPING SPRUCE

CHINESE CREEPING JUNIPER

Central Jersey's Most Interesting Garden Center

Specialists in Creative Landscaping — Unusual plants

Hours; Weekdays 10-6; Friday 10 'til dark; Saturday 9-5; Sunday 1-5

Closed Mondays

Members: American Association of Nurserymen, New Jersey Association of Nurserymen

PRINCETON BOROUGH
12 Lytic Street, off Witherspoon
Street, 2 blocks from the Hospit-
al. Single, 6 rooms and u.itli .1

bedrooms, 32' x 120' lot, Just re-
decorated and offered at $12,900
Low down payment to a qualified
buyer. Call Richard J Conti Co
Real Estate at 883-1230. 5-18-tf

PRINCETON SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

Carnegie Building 221 Nassau St.

Now really a COMPLETE service!

Executive Secretaries
Private, furnished office rentals
24<hour answering service

Related Services . . .

Autotyping Mailing Offset
Manuscript* Mimeographing

Bea Hunt
924 3718
5-19-tf

WANTED TO RENT: From June
1st. unfurnished or duplex. Three
bedrooms, permanent occupancy
for responsible small family. Call
»24-9097_e-. . _M3U
TENNIS AND SQUASH RACKETS
strung. Bayard L. D. Jordan. Route
Z7 five miles north of Princeton
"all 297-2729. Pick up and de-
ivery service in Princeton area

11-2.1 tr

S. E. NINI
PLUMBING

H EATING

APARTMENT FOR RENT; Hlghts-
town. Private entrance 2nd floor
Four rooms and tile bath, adults
preferred. Call 609-448-2486. 5-25-2t

DOG AND CAT hoarding at a
small local kennel Good facili-
ties with individual care 452-2692

_^_^__^__ 3-23-tf

•' LIBERTY MOBILE HOME:
Push-out storage shed and other
extras. Located in Hlghtstown ar-
ea. $2000. Call 609-188-0671 after
5 P-m, 5-25-2t

APARTMENT TO SUBLET: Sum
mer, furnished, reasonable rent
near Princeton Hospital. Newman
921-8430.

SALE OF THINGS - Rear 90 Jeffer-
son Road. 4 Victorian dining or
occasional chairs, beds, set ency-
clopedia, chests coffee tables old
flat irons, and other things .Sat
urday, June 3rd, 9:00 A.M to 2
P.M.

FOR QUICK SALE due to transfer
4 bedrooms, large living room
family room, dining room, panel)
ed kitchen, 2 tiled bathrooms, gar.
age porch, lovely landscaped i^t
ending in a brook. In Kendall
Park, $23,900 CaU 921-9149 after
6 p.m.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent, very attractive, efficiency
apartment. Nicely furnished cent
er of town, $100 a month Call
924-4428. e-l-tf.

FOR RENT: Apartment, modern.
unfurnished. Center of Princeton.
Three rooms and bath. $133
monthly, includes heat, gas water
and parking. CaU 921-7830 after
5 P *" 6-1-tf.

RESPONSIBLE UNDERGRADUATE
desires to care for local house
this summer. May 20th through
September 1st; painting, carpent-
ry lawn care. Call Marcus Burke.
924-6733, leave message.

FOR SALE Small
table $5; c lest of drawers.

eye maple >ed*tead
CaV 0241203 on Monday.

4 room, 2nd fl apt in country.
newly decorated, incl heat & H W

$110

3 rm apt, heat and hoi water incl

V>5

4 room cottage $80

4 room apt. heat and hot water
Incl. siio

2 rm furn apt. MO

E. F. MAY, Broker
466-2800

10,001

Houseware ond

hardware items

URKENS
27 Witherspoon St.

924-3076
Our customers say:

"Urken's has everything"

ANTIQUES
Bought and Sold

Early American Furniture

rough or ready

One mile north of N. J.

State Police Station on U.
S Hwy No. 1, left to-

wards Kingston.

W. P. REYNOLDS
921-6063

Custom Framing

^S\ The

M II Frame

kP*V Shoppe

All work done on

premises
72 Witherspoon Street
Princeton 924-2306

Pottu Scl,

349 Nassau Street

r e i] e r

Realtors

_-4 i S o c i a f c J

924-0613

Mary (Polly) Slimier Schreyer. Broker

Complete privacy created by
clever plantings makes this

Borough house seem like an

estate in the country. It's a ver-

satile house either for a large

family needing six bedrooms
and four baths, or for the per-

son who requires first floor

bedrooms of which there are

two. The living room, with fire-

overlooks a terrace, sep-

arate dining room, modern
kitchen which is fully equipped,

full and high basement. Two-
:" garage. Many special fea-

tures. $125,000

Architect - designed contempor-
ary ranch house in quiet and
convenient western Princeton

Borough location. Living room,
dining room, study, kitchen with
breakfast area, laundry, 3 bed-
rooms, 2';, baths, excellent

closets. Carport. Beautiful plant-

ings. Available immediately.

1 n lusive agent. J6S.000

T h i s exceptional 3 - bedroom
house on a quiet Township

street is ready to move into.

Living room with fireplace and
dining ell (with draperies and
carpeting) ; fresh new kitchen

;

1
'

-

2 baths. Partially finished

basement. One-car attached ga-

rage. Trees and attractive plant-

ings. Sole agent.

[I will be love at first sight

when you see this this white

Colonial ranch. There is an en-

trance hall, large living room
with fireplace and bookshelves,

separate dining room, easy-to-

work-in kitchen. 3 good-sized

bedrooms, bath and powder
room, large screened porch. The
full basement has a playroom

with fireplace and work areas.

The yard is lovely and has a

cook-out area. Two-car garage

and expansion attic. $39,500

Available for Rent

Attractive house in Western

section. Two-story home with

living-dining room, large kitch-

en with dining area. 1 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Good closet and

ened breeze-

way to attached 2-car garage.

A !tirt;<- listing "' town mid country properties in ail price ranges.

Sales Staff: CATHERINE R. JOHNSON, JULIE DOUGLAS, W. A. SCHREYER

Town Topics, Princeton, N. Thursday, June J, 1967



KAMMLER'S 6
KAGE (5V)^>ca

Princeton's Home of Wildcats & Tigers

KAMMLER BUICK - PONTIAC

Route 206 Across from Airport 921 2222

BIG SAVINGS
on these 2 Executive Cars

1967 DART GE 2-door hardtop, yellow

with black top. Low mileage, V8, power

steering, automatic transmission, radio

& heater — remainder of 5-yeor/50,-

000-mile warranty.

1966 CHARGER V8, low mileage, auto-

matic transmission, power steering, ra-

dio, heater — remainder of 5-yeor/

50,000-mile warronty.

^TUpiEY
MOTORlTcOMPANY

255 NASSAU ST. 924-5454

Serving Princeton Since 1938

GETTHE MGB

Rightfully America's best-selling

imported sports car.
• race-proven 1798 cc. dual carb engine
• up to 28 miles per gallon
• fade-free disc brakes up front
• quick, responsive, rack-and-pinion steering
• bucket seats, wind-up windows, fast-stowing top

MGB:
another action car
from the sign
ot the Octagon.

FOR R€NT: 4 room apartment. I
bedroom*, new hou*e Center of
Lawrencevtt**. Minutes to Prince-
ton. $110 per month, piua ut tit-

tle. Available June 15. Cm» 921-

9703 or 9314027.

APARTMENT FOR REMT, Aupust
1. N«jvau Street, opposite Nas-
sau Hall, seoond rloor. Large spa-

cious five rooms and bath, panel-

ed kitchen waU-ln closet and
storage. Parking available. All

utilities except electricity Includ-

ed. Lease. Adults. 921-6360. 6-14/

INTERESTING POSITION OPEN

TOWN TOPICS has a position open

on Us office staff. Duties entail

taking classified advertising, book-

keeping and billing. Essentia! qual-

ifications: Ability as typist. Inter-

est in handling widely diversified

telephone calls, meeting people.

We wUl train for bookkeeping;

experience helpful.

Interesting work, five day week,

good salary, paid vacation, annual

bonus and participation In profit

sharing plan.

Please write rather than call, stat-

ing paM experience, current em-
ployment, marital status, date of

availability, salary requirements.

BOX Z-40, TOWN TOPICS

1H1 CHEVROLET STATIC*** WAG-
ON for sale, poorer steering, ex-

cellent condition good tires. 924-

6714. __

DIRECTOR TEACHER: Fall term,
morning co-op nursery school.

Experience and certification ne-

cessary. Somerset N. J. area. 201-

249-4979. 5-25-2t

PORTABLE DISHWASHER FOR
SALE. One year new, top load-
ing Kenmore. Original price $165,
now asking $100. 924-6112.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Penna Neck.
Well consuruoted 1VS story stuc-

co, brie* front full basement,
attached garage, baseboard hot

water heat, combination storm
windows nicely landscaped, fine

shade trees, peaceful privacy,

low twenties. Call 452-2185 for

appointment. No agents. 6-1-tf

CUSTOM BUILT 56 inch antique
pine hutch dry sink combination
with Handmade brass hardware.
$275. Call 882-5081.

19*5 OLDSMOBILE VB CUTLASS
Holiday coupe. White with red
vinyl interior, 2 door hardtop,
bucket seats, power steering, au-
tomatic transmission, floor con-
sole shift, radio, heater, white-
walls, Call 201-624-3578, days or
201-249-6408 evenings.

FOR RENT: Fully furnished apart-

ment, downtown Nassau Street.

Two bedrooms, living room, kit-

chen, dining bath. *160 Includ-

ing utilities, except electricity.

Sublet now, lease renewable Sep-

tember 1. Call Mr. Wilson, 921-

2901 davs, or 924-1298 evenings.
6-1-tf

FOR SALE: Attractive two bed-
room ranch, furniture and equip-
ment. Screened porch, baseboard
oil heat. Pull basement. Stone
fireplace. Half acre with a nice
Garden. For appointment, phone
466-2073. 5-25-2t

LOW PRICES

MATERNITY WEAR AT
BAILEY'S

Slips - Bras - Dresses - Skirt-

Pnnlies - Girdles - Dungarees
Princeton Shopping Center

7-6-tf.

PHILLIP'S MILL TEA HOUSE
serving luncheons, English high
tea and dinners. Wednesday
through Sunday: Set ups upon
request. For reservations call
!

. ::i/.' .iiiio or u09-737-2024.3-16-tf

MALE ORDERLIES

Men are needed to work in a priv-

ate psychiatric hospital. No experi-

ence necessary, but must be relia-

ble, conscientious and at least 21

years of age. Full-time and part-

time positions are available. Must
provide your own transportation.
Starting salary SI .80 per bour. for

7 a.m. to 3 p.m.; $1.85 per hour
for 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. and 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. Personnel policies In-

clude paid vacations, sick time,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, and regu-
lar salary raises. If Interested
please call Mrs. Bennett, Carrier
Clinic, Belle Mead, 201-359-3101.

4-27-tf

JOB RESUMES: Composed, edited
and reproduced. Call 898-1886 for
appointment, any day or evenings.
Dan McElwain, 2132 Lawrencevilie
Rd., iopp. Rider College on Rt.
2061. 3-2-tf

MALE OR FEMALE: Animal care-
taker, part time. Excellent condi-
tions. Salary and benefits. Experi-
ence not required. Near Prince-
ton. Apply Box A-72, TOWN TOP-
ICS. 5-18~3t

APARTMENf FOR SUBLET, three
furnished rooms and bath in res-
idential area, within walking dis-
tance of center of town. Availa-
ble July 1. After 5, 924-7294.

5-1Mt
FOR SALE: RINCOES, Rarltan
Township. Hunterdon County, New
Jersey. Small farm, approx. 20
acres. Fine for horses, Excellent
rural area. Save on taxes and fix
up Colonial house, livable and
basically sound bul in need of re-
pair. $27,500. Call 921-9581, 6-l-2t

WHAT'S A FETE without Crepes?
Treat yourself at the Sidewalk
Cafe.

WE HAVE AIL COLORS

IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ORS I

RY

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED!
18 MUST BE DELIVERED

BY JUNE 3rd

INSTANT CREDIT ARRANGED

NO DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED

CREGAR MOTORS, Inc.

T.V.R. CARS
by

Little Foreign Car Shop
Rte. 1, Monmouth Junction, N. J

(ft mi. S. No. Brunswick Circle)
Hours 9-S Wed. thru Tuesday*
'Sundays being the exception

AX 7-3158

Call or Stop In Today

924-0900

830 STATE RD. (RT. 206)

38-

(OLONIAL

CADILLAC, Int.

Authorized

Sales and Service

•
Pick-up and Delivery

Available for Your
Convenience

•

Coll Mert Swariwood
Business: 883-3500

Residence: 882-4943

1655 No. Olden Ave.
Trenton, New Jersey

LUNCH WAITRESS

at the Peacock Inn, from 12 to 2:30

Come in person or please caH 924

1707. 6-1-21.

FRENCH TUTORINO for children

or adults. Experienced te«cher,

fluent in French. Vaasar gradu-

ate. Middletoury -Sorbonne M.A-
Telepbone 93*0757.

RENTAL: Deer P*th
bouse, four bedroom*. Time
blooke- NVC bus. Available six

to ten week*. 923-9109 after 5.

HOOVER PORTABLE, apartment
size washing wachine, practically

new. C*H 80M714.

HOUSE NEED PAINTINtJt 3 ex-

perienced university students will

paint your borne for very reason-

able rates. Call Don Marsh 924-

6942

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34 - 47

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Three
rooms and bath, completely priv-

ate, parking available immediate-
ly. 452-2362 "or 452-2245 . «-l-2t

QUICHE LORRAINE, Boeus Bour
guignon. Real French Ouisine, tc

order call 924-0500.

FOR RENT: Furnished room, priv-

ate entrance bath, refrigerator
available. 924-3212.

FOR SALE 1951 CHEVROLET: Pow-
er glide, Bel Air, two door sedan
with radio and heater. Original
owner . mileage 39,300 . passed!
N.J. inspection In March. Best
offer - Call 924-3657.

UTILITY TRAILER: 5' x t'. Strong,
spare. E. Supoly, RCA, 448-3400.
ext. 20S9 between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m.

EXPERIENCED GRANDMOTHER
available to care for your chil-
dren in your own home while you
take that long week-end or post-
poned vacation. Will also babysit
on day or evening basis, but pre-
fer longer term assignments. Tel.
921-2318. 8-11-U

We buy and seU
OLD PICTURE FRAMES
iSome Real Antiques)

All sizes—prices—styles

THE HALL OF FRAMES
Wertsville Rd.

miles east of Rin^oes, N. J.

609-466-3636
1-19-tf

MOVING JUNE 14. Refrigerator,
davenport, 2 single beds, double
bed, studio couch, rug 9x6 end
tables, kitchen table with 4 chairs,
working table. Call 924-6730.

SUMMER SUBLET: 3 room furn-
ished apartment on Nassau St,
Air conditioner, private sun
porch call 924-6049. 5-25-2t

PRINTING
Quality and fast service for all
your photo-offset and letter-press
needs. Custom -designing.

CAROLINGIAN PRESS, INC.
12 Nassau St., Princeton. N. J.

Phone 924-3083

2-16-tf

EXPO '67: Mountain air, woodland
streams and child care, too. A
carefree, variety-packed family
vacation. Send for folder. TRAIL'S
End, Keen* Valley, N. Y, 12943.

3-16-tf

RARITAN AUTO
Authorized Volvo Deoler

248 Woodbridge Ave.

Highland Park

MIDDLESEX

FOREIGN CARS
318 Townsend St

New Brunswick, N. J.

(201) 247-8769

FOR RENT: LARGE 4 room l_-
mont, ground floor, n«w bouM.
57 Birch Ave. *96 per moot* -'

utlUUes. Can *u«703 or r

REDNOR & RAINEAR
Veep' Soles

Service & Ports

2635 S. Brood St., Trenton

888-1800

PORSCHE
Authorized

Sales & Service

Princeton Motors

© RTE. 206

PRINCETON

921-2325

®Aulnbalttt

Motors (Ha.
Authorized Mercedes Bern Sales and Service

20 Arctic Pkwy., Trenton, N. J. Phone: (609) 695-8548

Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. dairy—
Wednesdays 'til 6 p.m. — Saturdays 'til 5 p.m.

Located Just One Block Behind Korvette Shopping Center

Brand New! Immediate Delivery!

The 5-year/50,000 mile

economy cor from Chrysler

SIMCA 1000 4-door Sedan

As little os $200 down, and $40.25 per month

NINI CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
809 State Road 924-3750

1

*****
New Jersey's Most Complete Dealer

Now offers

CADILLACS

See the fabulous '67 El Dorado

CREGAR MOTORS
Rambler—MG Austin Healey—Renault—Peugeot

830 State Road (Rt. 206) 924-0900

,_

Funny, you don't look like

a 4-cycle, 1498cc,73hp,
overhead valve V-4.
Bet you still think SAAB tuts only one Und of engine. Our fa-

mom 2-cycle, 3-cyttnder **Shrfke" engine, WeD dont bet on P
Because SAAB now hat a new V-4 engine, too. Zero to 50 En '.

seconds. Top speeds of over 90 mph. More power for aca

'

Bon. For hills. For safer passing. (And V-4 SAABs have
wheel disc brakes, for stopping all that power.) Funny thing,

|

ft looks like this new high-performanceV-4 should make thei

wlnnlngest car In die world an even bigger

winner. (That/ s something you can bet on.)

Coleman Buick Co., Inc.

Owen 5-5425 1060 Spruce Street

Trenton, New Jersey

Soles open Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. Eyes.; Sat. 'til 5
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Whitmoyer & Gross

Residential

Construction

452-2472

Repair

924-7067

C. J. Skillman Co.

Cabinet Making,

Upholstering

38 Spring Street
924-0221

Sei

N. C. JEFFERSON
PLUMBING - HEATING

CONTRACTOR
When It's Needed

CHERRY VALLEY ROAD
Tel. 924-36244

Skillman Furniture

212 Alexander

Princeton 924-1881

Moving Storage

Specializing

Used Furniture

Chests Dressers

Unfinished Bookcases

Specials This Week

cherry mahogany buffet;

mahogany corner cabinet

STAND AT THE CORNER OF
NORTH STAR AND EASTERN
AVE ON THE HILL ABOVE HOPE-
WELL. Look at the 26 t ecres of
open land to the north and west.
This choice terrain with a 6 room
house, garage, and barn on N.
Greenwood Ave. for $33,000. Com-
pare price of land In section
A MODEST "MONEY PUMP" LAY-
OUT IN HOPEWELL. Two adjoin-
ing properties. A five apartment

tnation, plus a small studio
and an extra office right in a ris-

ing value area. A great deal of
planning went into this layout. An
unusual opportunity for the right
person or family. Price $42,500.
LAND IN HOPEWELL AREA!
STUDY THE MAP WELL AND
NOTE HOPEWELL'S STRATEGIC
POSITION. 10 acres, $22,000. 4-6
acre pieces. $1,500 per acre. 3'/

acres, $7,500. 6 acres tract on Up-
per Stony Bdook Rd„ $6,600. (up to
30 acres can be bought. It is nicely
treed and somebody is going to
kick themselves on this one.) 11
acres up on Mingo Mt. Big trees.
$20,000 2 3/10 acre tract with
trees and brook, $4,500. 18 acres
of superbly placed country ground,
$1200 per acre. 2 bedroom older
home, $14,900. A NEW COUNTRY
HOUSE ON 2 ACRES with a small
barn $26,500. A NICE NEW LITTLE
HOUSE ON 3 acres with a view to
make your heart happy, $26,500.
RENTALS: NEAR PENNINGTON,
completely furnished duplex apart-
ment with one bedroom. In coun-
try. All utilities, $150 RENTALS
HOPEWELL. 3 rm. apartment, heat
furnished. Excellent for older cou-
ple or scholars. $125. Batchelor
diggings in country, $65. 3 room
apartment with heat supplied and
1 car garage $80. UNUSUAL OP-
PORTUNITY FOR A CREATIVE
COUPLE. ANCIENT MOUNTAIN 1

ROOM SCHOOL BUILDING, on 3
acres of rugged wooded terrain
A pretty spot at the crossroads in
the hills. $7,500. A HOUSE FROM
THE DAYS WHEN "OLD HICK-
ORY" WAS PRESIDENT. Early
American overlooking a beautiful
valley, in good condition, yet un-
spoiled. This is for the expert who
wants a genuine place to put Im-
provements In correctly. Asking
price $19,500. Inquire JOHN
D. GUINNESS, Real estate Broker,
2 West Broad Street, Hopewell,
N. J. 466-1224,

HOUSE FOR RENT: Excellent
neighborhood, four bedrooms, 2%
baths, modern split level. Year
lease required. Available Julv 1st.

Call 924-5557, 7-8 a.m. or evenings.
5-25-4t

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED for
summer, sleep in or be available
for evening baby sitting. 924-7367.

WANTED: Two year old, male,
gerbil seeks compatable middle
aged female garbll to share same
cage. 924-7367.

DISTINCTIVE GIFT for graduation,
Father's Day or other occasions.
Sterling silver, man's belt buckle.
Exclusive modern design, $15,
921-7381. 6-l-3t

GOLF CLUBS: H & B woods (1-31

and irons (1-9); Wilson irons (2-

9), in excellent conditl tboi

Size 11 : miscellaneous olub Call
9245191 after 6 p.m.

PRIVATE TUTORING of elemen-
tary French by French born worn- PRINCETON RIOCE
an with qualified French diploma rm amiai cdi it
Will teach adults and children I „ „ _ ,t ™ "' « ™from 10 years up to college be-! FOR SALE FROM OWNER I bd
ginners. Willing to tutor day or| *'-L_^

aths
/ J"*

n
fl

c<
? study *—

evenings. Miss Mcrcay. Box A-97,
To

en i nt;-:

wn Tcopics.

"DOG BARBER"

POODLES, SCHXUZERS and all
TERRIERS expertly bathed, clip-
ped and groomed to perfection
with T L. C. in vour home or
Pick up. Phone Jock 448-1232.

4-13-tf

bdrm) dr, bright lr, large kilchi
and playroom with sliding doors to
terrace. One acre, $37,500 No a^
ents please. 924-6908. 6-1 -If

The GREATEST . . . BEST
. . . FASTEST . . . How
many times have you seen
and heard these words in

ads selling service ... we
admit, we've used them
ourselves. But we have
found that you can't sell a
service with, superlatives!
We simply say that we
think our TV Repair Ser-
vice is merely better than
adequate . . . it's only
GOOD.

We have trained, com-
petent technicians with
years of experience in their

profession to back that

statement.

And most of all, we have
many satisfied customers
. . . which is, after all, our
ultimate goal!

Do us a service . . . call
921-8500 today so that we
may serve you!

Princeton

Hmuersity

Store
36 University Place

SHIPETAUKIN NURSERY SCHOOL
Lawrenceville Rd., Princeton. Now
accepting registrations for 3 and
4 year olds. Finest staff, program
facilities. Unusual farm atmos-
phere. Door to door transporta-
tion. Call 924-1840 for appoint-
ment. 5-11-tf

PIANO TUNING

Kenneth R. Webster

898-0528

6-18-tf

THE PRINCETON STUDY CENTER
is seeking a man or woman in
terested in young people as co-

ordinator of the tutorial program
for the 1967-68 school year. Posit-
ion is salaried - afternoon and
evening hours. For information
contact Mr. Carroll 924-2530 or
Mrs. Pilshaw 924-4230, 7-9 p.i

5-18-3t

DO YOU HAVE 24 Hour protect
ion? Fire and burglary protection,
we mean. Call S. O. S. for a free
survey on local and silent moni-
tored alarms. 466-2729 or 883-0465

5-1841

19«4 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4

door, with only 9,500 actual miles
Automalic and power. Immacu-
late inside and out. Five perfect
tires and two new snows, $1700
firm. CaU 882-2663. 5-25-2t

POODLES: Miniature puppies, pro.
fessional grooming, 20 years ex-
perience, by appointment — 215-
862-2910 — Sweedbrler Kennel,
Washington Crossing, Pa. 1-19-tf

TRANSFERRED AGAINI Just af
ter we completed the improve-
ments in our new home. Our two
story Colonial has four bedrooms
and 2'j baths. The paneled fam-
ily room has a raised brick fire-
place, flanked by bookcases and
a sliding glass door leading to a
brick patio. Perhaps best of all
it's a short walk to the Junction
station and Maurice Hawk Ele
mentary School. Stop by 67 Llllie
Street. Princeton Junction or call
799-0938 for an appointment. No
agents please. 3-2-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: For hus-
band and wife, no children CaU
anytime after 5 o'clock, 924-0535.

5-18-tf

G. OLIVER SAYLER
INTERIORS

Antiques — Reupholsterlng
Slip Covers — Draperies

Tel. 924-5810

8-19-tf

'LOVING CARE" CAT home board-
ing. Since 1951 Individualized
care, no cages. Reasonable rates,
pickup and delivery. 201-254-5262

5-27-tf.

NASSAU ARMS APARTMENT for
sublet through August. Unfurn-
ished, 2 bedrooms, ly3 baths, air
conditioned, wall to wall carpet-
ing heat and hot water Included,
Princeton Borough, close to bus
and shopping. $175 a month. Call
924-6932 4-6-tf

FOR SALE; VW 1300, 1963, seat
belts, sunroof, luggage rack 47.
000 miles, excellent driving con
dltion, To be picked up June 9th.
$550, call 7991249. 5-25-21

THESIS AND MANUSCRIPT TYP-
ING. Experienced, prompt, depen-
dable. Choice of 4 type styles in-
cluding IBM executive. Mrs. Di-
Clcco. 896-0004. 8-11-tf

PENNINGTON AREA

BE SHARP — Buy this large 3

bedroom Pennington Boro home
on quiet tree lined street. $17,900

EXERCISE — Your perogative to

see this lovely 3 bedroom colonial

with step down family room, car

garage. $36,900

CONDUCT — The members of your
family on a tour of this home on
Ingleside Ave. 4 large bedrooms,
fireplace, dining room, IM baths

$22,500

FIRST MOVEMENT — To the c<

try for this 3 bedroom rancher on
beautiful wooded lot, 3 baths,
swimming pooL $34,900

A QUARTET — Of bedrooms In

this roomy colonial with 2'
: baths

family room. $34,500

HARMONY — Forever If you buy
this rancher with 3 large bed-

rooms, fireplace, dining room,
large kitchen, breezeway. 2 ear

garage. $28,700

1/A TIME — Or anytime will be
suitable to see this Pennington
Boro home with 4 large bedrooms,
family room, modern kitchen, \V.

baths. 2 car garage. $24,500

A WIDE RANGE — Of possibilities

t othls large home in Hopewell, 3

bedrooms, 3 car garage. $23,500

A FLAT — Purse Is no reason not

to see this 4 bedroom in Hope
well with family room, modern
kitchen. Only $17,900

WALTZ — Right up to Uiis Hope
well split level with fireplace, fam-

ily room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

$22,900

BE IN TUNE — With the need
of your family. Buy this 4 bed-

room rancher with 2 full baths,

$25,900

ARRANGEMENTS — Can be made
to see tills new rancher with 3

bedrooms, dining room, l'/j baths.

$21,500

GET IN THE SWING ~- Buy tills

rancher on Hopewell-Pennington
Road with 3 bedrooms, dining

room. 2 car garage, acre lot.

$24,900

DONT FIDDLE AROUND — Sec
this 3 bedroom split level in Hopi

well. $19,900

WHISTLE — And well show yoi

tills 3 bedroom rancher near Lam
bertville. $19,500

PRACTTIOE — Calling Van Hise

Realty for homes like Uiis 4 bed-

room Cape Cod with dining room,
fireplace. 2 baths, breezeway

car garage. $26,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NOTE THIS — An immaculately

kept Cape Cod on tree cornered

lot, 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen

den ,2 oar garage. $18,900

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

Stone and frame rancher with

country setting, fireplace, dining

room, large kitchen, screened

porch, family room, 3 bedrooms,

\\. baths, 2-car garage. $26,500

VAN HISE

Broker

883-2110, 737-3615

Pennington, N. J.

Eves. 737-0170

WILL BABYSIT IN MYHOME on
a weekly basis. Large completely
fenced in yard, playroom for
Mlny days. Please call 9210383.

5-25-2t

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
air-condiUoned home bi

landscaped: 4 bedroom*. 2'-, baths,
paneled family room, 2
age. Upper 40's, Call ft

4-27 tf

CLASSIFIED ADS
ON PAGES 34 - 47

ALTERATIONS

TAILORING

MART MAE
245 Nassau St. (in the rear)

921-7639

9-7-U

WE HAVE TWO STAFF OPEN
INGS for college graduates to
teach skilled reading on an In-
dividual basis. Remedial and/or
developmental Instruction. Com
pany will train developmental In

structor. Permanent, man or wo-
man. A-18, Town Topics. 4-6-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Four
rooms, 1st floor, adults only, no
pets. Call 799-0035. 5-25-tf

NICK'S UPHOLSTERY

& FURNITURE REPAIR

•Formerly with Skillman
Woodworking and Upholstery*

Pcnn Lyle Rd., Princeton Junction
Shop: 7990323

7-6- tf.

CENTER

RADIO & TV SERVICE
All Work fully Guarqnta.d
Princeton Shopping Center

921-8829

EMENS and McVAUGH

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

924-5522 — 9218773

^>ne/lina anX<z)ntllii
'"l>

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT. Two
bedrooms, bath on second floor.
Living room, dining room and
kitchen first floor. Oil heat. Large
cellar. Small yard. Centrally lo-
cated. Available on or about
June 1, 1967. Call 924-3692 after 6
P-m. 5-25-tf

FOR SALE: Immediate possession
in highly desirable Rosedale, sev-
en minutes from Princeton. Two
bedroom rancher, living room
with fireplace, plus paneled din-
ette-kitchen, two car garage, stud-
io barn, priceless shaded landscap-
ing. Ail for $23,500. Write Box
222 Mllford, New York, 13807. or
phone 607-286-7741. 6-l-2t

COLUMBIA INSTRUCTOR WANTS
to house sit July to mid Septem-
ber. Willing to pay some rent.
CaU collect, 212-873-6138.

A FETE IS A FEAST and crepes
make a fete. Have yours at the
Sidewalk Cafe. Serving 7 'til 4.

134 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

Member NJAPEV

Daily 9 to 5

See BEA SHARON' 921 2021
EXEC SECY to ProJ Adm

, $1M
SECY w/lots figure apt ' 95
ASST to Personnel Dir 9S
CLERK TYPIST no steno reg HGAL FRIDAY/Receptiom_-t t6 SO
RECEPTIONIST lite type 75
FILE CLERK no typing 72

See MURRAY LBSHNER 921 2021
CONTRACT ADM/lite govt ta 12000
MECH ENGRS plant; MECH ENGR
machine design to 12,000; ENGR— to 11^00; CHEMIST [nor-
a -...^ to 11,000; SALES Inatllated
products to elect industry to 10,000;
SALES to medics & pharm around
10,000; EE plant en§r tvpe to 10,000;
ACCOUNTANTS with exp or rec
grads to 9000,

i*T*irrw^TCTrrn^T^T^TWT?T?T^r^^^^gg^^^^^^^^y^^p

STEWARDSON - DOUGHERTY
T^eal Estate ^Associates

S Stockton Street, ^Princeton, 5\Viv Jersey
PHONE: 609-921-7784

A CLASSIC: Through the years nolhing has remained more popular ihan
the traditional lwo story Colonial. This ihree-year-old of spanking white
cedar shakes on a quiet Township circle wilt be no exception. Lushly car-

peted entrance hall and living room with fireplace. Formal dining room.
Well equipped kitchen with breakfast area Laundry-mud room, powder room
and sunny playroom overlooking the back yard complete the ground floor.

Upstairs, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Many windowed cellar with 8' ceiling

could be converted for teenage activities. Air conditioned. Dogwood dotted

half acre in Riverside. $59,500

SMALL, OLD AND INTERESTING: Built over 100 years ago, and attractively

remodelled and expanded in the early 1960's, this appealing little house now
contains a large entrance hall, sunken living room with fireplace, beamed
ceiling and flagstone floor, separate dining room and sunny kitchen with 3

exposures. 3 bedrooms and bath. Secluded terrace. Fenced grounds with
many trees. A village setting in nearby Blawenburg. Price includes a saleable

extra lot of ^£ acre. $27,500

GLASS-WALLED CONTEMPORARY: with its sunny pebbled courtyard, flag-

stone terraces and shimmering pool makes a most inviting picture in a one
acre wild garden punctuated with ancient trees. All on one floor, there's a

stone paved entrance hall, large living room with fireplace and high,

beamed ceiling, dining 'ell/ deluxe, modern kitchen opens to the most com-
fortable family room. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Air-conditioned. Two car ga-

rage. Perfect for a luxurious retirement. $65,000

DOWN WITH TOGETHERNESS! A little apartness is what an active young
family often craves, and a well designed house on more than two levels can

be the way to accomplish it. We have just listed such a house in an atfrac-

tive country location just a few minutes from town. On the entrance level,

there's a very respectable foyer, flanked by kitchen and large dining room.

Up a few steps lo the living room with its fireplace and cathedral ceiling

and to the study. Down a few, to the laundry and playroom. To make family

privacy complete, a beautiful master bedioom suite occupies a separate wing
from the other 3 bedrooms and bath. Sundeck. 2 car attached garage. The
most interesting house we can offer at $36,500

GROUNDS FOR ENTHUSIASM: Now, while the lilacs are still in bloom, this

always pretty wooded lot is really dreamy; just the background for a com-

fortable, unpretentious 3 bedroom house. Flagstone floored entry opens to

large living room. Dining room has glass door to a covered dining terrace.

Modern kitchen, paneled den and lavatory. 2 full baths. Garage. Carpeting

and central air conditioning. $48,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOT: $10,500 No, that price is not a

typographical error. The lot in question is very small (50 x 160) but admirably

located on an attractive, well established in-town street. All public utilities.

Walking distance to school kindergarten through high. One of a kind.

CALL ANYTIME 921-7784

Anne H. Cresson

Robert E. Dougherty William E. Stewardson

39-
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See Us

Before

You Buy!

Aluminum

Windows and Doors

NELSON
Gloss & Aluminum Co

45 Spring St 924-2880

Charlie's

Fix-it Shop
lawn mowers repaired

and sharpened.

one day service

Appliances, lamps, and

air conditioners, etc.

free pick-up and delivery

924-2040 or 466-3146

INTERIOR CX-

Estimates

free

Princeton

j'ox.ra's jsc. gross
EXTERIOR PAINTING • PAPER HANGING

Professional Pointing Poys

in Many Ways!

924-1474

Mtlonary Cnun
three bedroom Colonial Inspired

i use. Thi* well designed
home is located in one of the
nicest sections in town. It con-

sist* of a Urge living room wild

fireplace, dining room, kitchen.

family room combination with
oven stove and G.E, dish-

(.moiled den WttO wall-to-
,.-. ling, two ceramic tiled

baths Garage and full dry base-

ment. Located on the corner of
Poplar Lane and Meadowbrook

I
rosswldU-

Bordcn town Road in CrOWwlekS,
N. J Op*-n house Saturday and

Crosswicks Builders offers a com-
plcte building »«
\. lo 2 acre lots available, Some

uled and near streams.
i in gult. For further in-

,, please call 609-298-4353.

* GRANDFATHER'S CLOCKS

jkU 8 day, 2 ctieiry American
clocks 1 English Chippendale brass

face, i Scottish Chippendale, chip*
painted on dial, 1 walnut. 1 ma-
hogany case.

STONY HILL FARM ANTIQUES

Stony Hill Road R.D. 1

Yardley, P* between Newtown

and YardJey off Route 332

EXPERT ALTERATIONS on men's
clothing will be done quickly.
Princeton nothing. I" Wither-
spoon Street, open daily. 9 to «F

3-30-tf

BEAUTIFUL BILEVEL in Hopewell
Buro. 3 bedrooms l'i baths, liv-

ing Ami dining room with cathe-

dral ceilings, 2 large recreation
rooms downstairs, 2 car garage,
beautifully landscaped. $24,900,

Call 466-3670 weekdays after 6

p.m. all day weekends. 5-25-4t

WANTED TO RENT

Young Princeton couple, husband

Joining TOWN TOPICS, wants to

rent unfurnished one or two bed-

room apartment, beginning June

15 to July 1. Will consider locat-

ion either in Princeton or sur-

rounding area. Please call i-24-2220;

evenings, 921-6205. 5-4-tf

WHO GIVES YOU THE MOST
FOR YOUR RENTAL DOLLAR?

BR00KW00D GARDENS
On Hickory Comer M., West of U.S. 130, E. Windsor Twp.

BAICONIIS In awry
BrooWood Gaidini
iptiimtnt

« WALL TO WALL CMPETS

f * PRIVATE SWIMMING
rooL

I Qul.1 RESIDENTIAL
SETTING with counlry

•nvlfonmint

m Individual anlnncu for

your SECURITY

i PLUS comtorUbl*. htiHhful

I hot v.it«f hut — wiwtlitj

\ blind. — tic condltionlni

—

J (•slrttnt iLii.»rn-il«rirlint. FUR-
NISHED APARIMENTS AVAIL-

^ ^~- ABLE.

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton take Princeton Hfgtits-

town Rd. to Rt. 130. Tum right at light on Rt. 130

In HIiMstown to Hickory Corner Rd. {Potter I Hill-

man food). Turn right to new furnished sample.

VACATION-NOVA SCOTIA: Over-
looking Bay of Fundy. Modern,
attractively furnished house, by
week or month. Phone 324-0661.

3-30-tf

TUTORING; In English, French,
Latin, History. Blolo«y by Welles-

ley freshman. "A" Student
Phone 921-6068.

RESPONSIBLE GRADUATE STU-
DENT working in Princeton for

summer desires sublet of small a-

partment for June. July and Aug-
ust. Reply Box A-92. Town Top-
ics.

FOR RENT: Modern 6 room ranch
with garage Route 206, Couple
preferred. Phone 201-359-5466. be-

tween 5 and 6 evenings, or any-

time weekends.

WANTED: One bedroom comfort-
ably furnished apartment by cou-

ple' for Julv thru mid-Sept. Un-
der *150. Jteply Box A-90, Town
Topics, 6-1-2*

CLERK TYPIST: Excellent oppor-
tunity for bright girl. Light typ-

ing, interesting and diversified of-

fice duties, good salary, Liberal

benefits. Call 201-359-3101, The
Carrier Clinic. 4-27-tf.

HOUSE SITTER AVAILABLE July

thru mid-Sept. Capable and re-

sponsible couple with references.
Available for interview. Write
Box A-91. Town Topics. 6-1-2*

19M BUICK SPECIAL, V-6. stand-

ard Verv good condition. Eco-
nomical. $995. Call 201-35*5640.

COLOR TV. Moving, mu^t sell.

RCA works well. Cherry cabinet.

$60. 432-2611 after 4.

STATION WAGON, RAMBLER
Classic I960. Automatic, power
steering and brakes, radio, heat-

er. Must sell. $275. Call 883-0062

after 6 or weekend*.

PIANO — $1«
Upright, re-condltloned,

new Ivories.

PIANO — «W
Grand, re-conditioned,

new ivories.

PLUS our regular 107* discount.

PLUS free delivery to first floor.

FARRINGTON'S

Music Center

Route 1 C3nc)e

452-2650 Open M
HOUSEKEEPER needed. Steady
employment. Monday and/or Fri-

day, References required. 921-2111.

FOR SALE: 10 piece solid oak
Jacobean No. 3154 dining set. So-
lid mahogany with double cane
sides and back. Sofa and chair.
Collectors items. 78's Red Seal
records. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Call 795-0830 after 6.30

MAN WANTED for packing and
Janitorial work in Penns Neck,
might consider part time worker.
For appointment call Techne
Princeton Ltd., 452-9275 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 pin. 6-1 -tf

1964 SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE for
sale, 55 ec, excellent condition,
Call after 5:30, 924-2933.

Small country estate about 3 minutes from downtown Prince-

ton. 2% beautiful acres, 20 x 10 swimming pool, heated green-

house. Extensive plantings and stonework. This air-conditioned

house has master bedroom, guest room, study and 2 baths on
first floor; 2 large bedrooms plus central sitting room and bath

on 2nd. Full basement, multitudinous closets and storage. First

class very unusual property. Sole agent.

$63,500

HOUGHTON REAL ESTATE
Nassau Inn Building

John H. Houghton, Broker

8 Palmer Square East Phone 924-1001

40-

ADD A ROOM
Call 737-0056

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PACES 34 - 47

SHIPETAUKIN NURSERY SCHOOL,
Lawrenceville Rd., Princeton. Now
accepting registrations for 3 and
4 year olds. Finest staff, program
facilities. Unusual farm atmos-
phere. Door to door transporta-
tion. Call 924-1840 for appoint-
ment. 5-11-tf

VOICE, PIANO, THEORY

HARPSICHORD

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Call evenings, 737-2241

5-25-tf

TEACHERS: Elementary or high
school positions on Staten Island
near Perth Amboy. Best salary
conditions. Share travel Evenings.
921-2470. 5-25-2*

DOES YOUR SWIMMING POOL
need filling? Prompt service with
clean well water. Call 609-466-0706.

Ex. 7/28

ESTABLISHED PRINCETON REAL
ESTATE agency has opening for
Individual with initiative. Prince-
ton residence preferred. Because
of the opportunities offered in
this particular position experience
and ability are essential. Reply
Box A-89, Town Topics.

12. Call

GREAT DANE needs country home
to protect. Male, exceptionally
handsome, 36" at shoulders,
champion slock — both sides. Af-
fectionate superb guard dog, val-
uable stud. Trainein Kennels. 452-
9077. 6-Hi

WANTED: LAUNDRY AND BABY-
SITTING done at my home. Call
921-9558 after 5:30.

COLONIAL RANCH

114,500

This exceptionally well-built ranch

home was built by a builder for

himself. Spacious living room with
fireplace, formal dining area, en-

trance foyer. 3 extra large bed-

rooms, 2 full baths, full dry base-

ment, 2 car oversized garage Base-

board heat is just one of the

many costly — but money saving-
extras added by this builder. Wc
cant say enough about the super
ior craftsmanship that has gone
Into this home. Call for appoint

ment.

The BELLE MEAD AGENCY

Station Plaza

Route 206, Belle Meed, N J.

Telephone 201-359-51 &1

Call Anytime

Is your luggage

vacation-proof?

Repair now.

John's

Shoe Repair
18 Tulane

924-5596

Nine Mercer Street

924-0284

POOL and greenhouse are but two of the many
attractions of this home in- the westren part of

the Borough. Three bedrooms, 3 baths, family

room with bath, maid's room and bath, 2 car
garage. $73,000

JUST WEST OF TOWN — spacious Colonial on
one and a half acres. Four bedrooms, 21 *2 baths,

panelled family room. $47,000

SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY on shaded lot.

Four bedrooms, 2 baths, large, modern kitchen,

family room. $39,900

IDEAL for bachelor or small family— attractive

redwood and brick Contemporary, Living room
with fireplace, dining ell, efficient kitchen, two
bedrooms, 2 baths, library. $32,000

Soroh Almgren Solly Augustine

' 3i± 'a :s S'W-M'3 " l111 " !)!
•

A LIVERIED FOOTMAN
Would feel at home in this delightful wes-

tern end traditional residence; but who
needs one in such a well planned effic-

ient house. Large entrance hall, lovely

living room overlooking the garden, for-

mal dining room, study (with full bath),

master bedroom with bath, and modern

kitchen all on first floor. Three (guest)

bedrooms and sewing room plus two

baths upstairs. Easy elegance at $125,000

FOUR DOUBLE BEDROOMS
THREE FULL BATHS

Lots of handsome living space. Lovely

high living room with fireplace, formal

dining room, paneled study, modern
kitchen, large screened porch overlooking

wonderful grounds (and more). $5.1,500

THERE'S A TOUCH
OF THE WEST

In the roomiest ranch house we've had
this year. Six bedrooms, three full baths

plus entrance hall, living room, dining

room, fully equipped kitchen plus 2-car

garage and huge playroom. It is superb at

$56,500

For other choice listings, see classifed.

CALL US ANYTIME

(qokNXA COMPANY
Realtors

190 Nassau Street, Princeton

924-0322

Ridgely W. Cook Marjorie S. Kerr
Theodore S. Peyton S. Serge Rizzo

Jane B. Schoch Norman T. Callaway

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June 1, (967- 40



CHILDREN AT CAMP NEED:
Personal Attention • Sofe Environment • Varied,

Balanced Activities
There is no iwbitilulc for experience

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST PRIVATE CAMPS &0R CHILDREN

ECHO HILL Clinton, New Jersey 08809 Tel. 782-71 72
Separate camps for boys and girls, ages 7-12 inclusive,

4 & 8 week periods available.

~rutiUn'ne3ror&r..

921-9707

Nassau St.

at Murray Place

KLINE'S.

TRANSFERRED OWNER

must sell this lovely. spacious brick
and masonry rancher on an extra
large country lot. 7 rooms, 2 full
baths, full basemer.t 2 car garage.
Minutes from Princeton and Law-
rencevllte. Just reduced for a fast
sale. $29,900

PENNINGTON AREA

New listing. Immaculate rancher
offering 6 rooms, l

1

. baths, in. 'hid-

ing 3 bedrooms, separate dining
room full basement, attached l'_

car garage. S25,5QQ

WEIDEL

Realtor Our 52nd Year

Our new Location

Route 69, Pennington. ,\\ J.

Opp. Pennington Shopping Center

882-3804 737-1500

Princeton

Small Animal Rescue League
is supported by your contributions.

Finding homes for stray dogs and cats is among the

services rendered to the Princeton Communty

by the League

If you are looking for a pet, consult

Mrs. A. C. Graves, 921-6122

>•!••!••?»•?• *&*>«!»«> *?•«£»»?'»»!•!!;• •!>!>-»!»!

NOW RENTING
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GARDEN APARTMENT LIVING
MAKES ALLTHE DIFFERENCE
IN YOUR PRIVATE WORLD

at KINGSTON TERRACE APARTMENTS

The finest of apartment comforts, conveniences, amenities

...plus the quiet and privacy of a private estate

...with its own private swimming pool 1

Just Minutes From Downtown Princeton

«:- Individually controlled central air conditioning/heating

•:•} 60/ x 30/ swimming pool (at no extra cost)

;: Balconies or patios in most apartments

•;•> Eat-In kitchens with Caloric ranges, range hoods,

Frigldalre refrigerators

:•;• Center hall layouts ••> Formal dining rooms

*$> Front and rear exits

•;*; Ceramic tile baths with vanities

•;•> TV and Hi-fi master antennas with outlets In all living

areas

{•> Fully equipped laundry facilities

;•:• Off-street parking for 150% of tenant roster

•*•> Sound and vibration-resistant construction

••} Free gas

From $145 monthly

KINGSTON TERRACE
APARTMENTS
Route 27 {Lincoln Highway) Kingston, N. J.

k 1 J \ Telephone: (609) WAInut 4-7257

m BUILDER, MANAGEMENT: 5ANDEAN CONSTRUCTION, INC.

jV aV 40 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N. J. (609) WAInut 1-8195

FURNISHED MODEL APARTMENT OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

SHARING — with congenial pro-
fessional persons, lovely large
house, center of town, five bath
rooms, TV lounge, cooking, lin-

ens services. AM utilities Includ-
ed. Lovely garden. Plenty of priv.
acy. Call after 5 924-5314.

SPLIT LEVEL

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Cedar shingle split level In an
area 5 miles from Princeton and

t to all local businesses.
4 bedrooms or 3 plus den, large
living room, dining room, kitchen
with built-in GE appliances, 1 full
and 2 half baths. Hardwood floors;
separate rec room and laundry,
large basement. Economical oil-

fired, forced hot air heat. Attach-
ed 2 car garage, and paved drive-
way. All on large la*' x 353" lot.
Very good price directly from
owtien For appointment call

201 -3503008

S-J 5t

BOHREN'S
MOVING & STORAGE

452-2200

I

Don't Call Mover,... [=«,
|

CALLOJJR

HOMEJTOERS!]
Dial 737-0056

lakeside HOUSE for sale. Large
living room, brick fireplace, rec-
reation room four bedrooms,
large attic room, beautiful wood-
ed lot. $53,900. 921-2306, 5-25-3 t.

PRINCETON STUDY CENTER is

seeking a man or woman Interest
ed In young people to direct Its

programs for the 1967-68 school
year. Position Is salaried. Hours
are 6:45 to 9;45 p.m. Monday thru
Thursday. For information con-
tact Mr. Carroll 924-2530 or Mrs
Loti 924-2737 between 7 and 9 p.m.

5-18 3t

ROOFING: All types of roofs (new
or repairs), leaders, gutters, cliim
ney Sashing. Fast service. Work
guaranteed. Belle Mead Roofing.
924-2041 or 359-5992. 8-29-tf

GRETCHENS

Fabrics trom Around

the World

Mon.-Sat. 10-3:30

Thursday Eve. 7-9

Rte. 130 & Hickory Corner Rd.

Hlghtstown, N. J. 448-0283

11-10-tf

CLASSIFIED ADS

OX PAGES 34 - 47

BUCKS COUNTY, PA.
Attractive business property, I

room house. Large equipped kltch
en, large dining room, that seats
50 persona. Business conducted:
meals, snacks soft ice cream, and
variety of allied lines.

River frontage, shaded parking
lot and recreation. 14 acres of fine
land. Potential location for cot-
tages or mobile homes. In opera-
tion. Beautiful location. Asking
$58,000. Consider offer. Mortgage
Money available to approved buy-
ers.

E. R. HUMMER. Broker
Frenchtown, N. 3. 996-2841

Evenings 215-294-9309

6-1 -2t

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart-
ments available, near Lake, ad-
joining Holiday Inn. Call 452-9100,

ext. 271. 10-20-tf

Weekly or monthly cottages and
apartments. Long Beach Island,

ocean front from $75. Phone or
write:

DONOVAN ASSOCIATES
Causeway Ship Bottom, N. J.

609-494-4591 Brokers
3-30-12t

YOUR TOY OR SMALL mlnature
poodle groomed and bathed, gent-
ly handled, long experience. Rea-
sonable. Call 921-2935. 9-29-tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT: two
large rooms and bath, refrigera-

tor and stove. Price $115 includes
utilities. Call 297-3780. 5-18-tf

HELP!!!

HAS ANYONE SEEN MY
AIRPLANE?

Travel-alre, red and yellow, be
lieved to be in the Princeton area.

Moved from Princeton High School
early forties. Write or call Ray
Newhouse, 2 S. 100 Yvonne Lane,
Wheaton, BL 60187. 312-668-1993.

6-l-3t

WAITERS, WAITRESSES, DISH
WASHERS: Needed. Princeton
Theologioa! Seminary Dining.
Working papers needed. Must be
16 and older. Good pay and meals.
Interview June 17th. Saturday
morning 9-12 a.m.. Campus Center
Dining Room.

JUNIOR DAY CAMP — June 19

through June 30. $5 total fee.

Sponsored by Princeton Pastor
Association. For those who havej
completed grades 3rd-6th. Phone
924-0103. 5-25-3t

TWO WOMEN STUDENTS seek
two bedroom furnished summer
outlet June 2-August 30th. Must
be within walking distance of
university — up to fifteen min-
utes away, moderate rent. Please
contact P. Reich — 921-9725 and
leave details and number.

HONDA S?0. Three thousand miles,
very good condition complete
with rack for car, $273. Call 924-

0348 after 8 p.m.

ARAB SHOW GELDING for sate
or lease. Call anytime, but best
before 9 am. or after 6 p.m.,
201 -359-6807.

COUNTRY HOME

Nestled in the rural countryside
of Belle Mead on a spacious one
acre site, this long, low ranch will

amaze you with the roominess It

enjoys. Large living room and for-
mal dining room with wall-to-wall
carpeting, eat-in kitchen, panelled
family room off kitchen with wea-
thered brick fireplace and sliding
glass doors, 3 large bedrooms and
2 full baths. Extremely large base-
ment, completely dry.

$32,000

The BELLE MEADE AGENCY

Station Plaza

Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.

Tel. 201-359-5191

Call Anytime

Lawrence Norris Kerr,

Realtor

Anne S. Stockton, Soles

32 Chambers Street 9241416

PRINCETON BOROUGH
Cape Cod, living room w f/p, dining ell, kitchen,

5 bedrooms, 3 baths, full cellar, 1 car garage,

half acre lot. $47,900

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

2 story, 7 room house on small lot, needs repairs,

business zone, can be joint use. $11,000

Near High School, 2 story entrance hall, living

room, dining room, f/p, lavatory, fully equipped
elec. kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, terrace, garden,

1 car garage, many extras. $36,500

Western section. One story, stucco on block,

one acre lot. Living room, dining room, 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, screen porch, laundry
and carport. $44,000

Braebum area. Split level. Entry hall, living

room, dining room, kitchen with dining area,

lavatory, playroom with f/p, laundry, 5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, terrace & 3/4 acre

lot with trees. $56,500

Near Arboretum. Masonry house. Living room
with f/p, very large dining-playroom, screen

porch, kitchen, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths and play
area on second floor, 2 car garage, 2 1 •> acre lot.

$65,000

ELSEWHERE
Near Kingston. Brick ranch house on 1.23 acres.

Brook. Large panelled living room with beamed
ceiling & f/p, panelled dining room and kitchen,

playroom, screened porch, work room, 3 bed-

rooms, \\'<_ baths, 2 car garage. $49,500

Near Mt. Rose, on 1 *•> acres. Entrance hall, liv-

ing room and library, both w f/ps, dining room,
kitchen, playroom with lavatory, 6 bedrooms, 4
baths. $59,500

Province Line Road. On 2 acres. Dutch Colonial

with living room, w f/p, dining room, kitchen

with eating area, 4 bedrooms, '2\U baths, family
room, 2 car garage. $55,000

HOUSE AND 3 1/3 ACRES
Lovely ranch nestled in woods In

Princeton Township, Living room
with fireplace formal dining room,
3 bedrooms, bath, country kitchen
you dream about, full basement,
large 2 car garage. $50,000

No agents please 924-9403

6-1-2*

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN oi

saleslady wanted. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary, call 924-

2040. 4-W-tf

1962 VOLKSWAGEN station wagon
reconditioned motor. Asking $495

Call 609-466-1324. 5-25-2t

DATA PROCESSING

Rapidly growing medical data
processing firm needs assistant to

the production manager. Must be
familiar with 1401/360 program-
ming, computer operaUon, sche-

duling, and quality control. This
Is a* ground floor opportunity for

person ready to make the Jump
into management. Please call for

interview.

SYSTEMEDICS, INC.

20 Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J

924-9073

5-11-tf

SEPTEMBER RENTAL: Six room
apartment strictly private, park-
ing facUitii s. Coulc be arranged
for earlier date. In thu BO ough.
(.aii olm-i:.:".

' A
v

Custom
Collection

of

Colonial

. Homes >

Longacres
AT LAWRENCE VI LLE

WTiere Walk-In Closets

Double For Guest Rooms

Homes from S4">,500

With an Acre of Trees

Plus all Utilities

Office Open Every Day

Phone 896-0545

Builders: Stanley I. Pilshaw

and Lewis S. Kraft RIDER COLLEGE
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GEORGE BATTEN

CONSULTANT ON
FINE ANTIQUES

:jtoblith«d 1*27

190 Nossou Street

9240676

ON A WATERWAY

There's an attractive, old, 3

bedroom house on a pretty

half acre pleasant grounds
bordering the canal — Nice

liv. room, din. room, kit. —
opening to flagstone patio.

Post and rail fencing — 2

car carport. Near New
New Hope. $21,500

WYNNE JAMES, JR.

By Ihc Plovhouit 14 N. Main St.

New Hope, Pa. Doylcttown, Po

(215)794 7494 315)3*8 -3S14

Evening: (215) 341-9130

DIAMONDS: There's never a doubt
about the quality of a L«Vake dia-

mond. 924-0*24, __

OONTrFAIL to look Into the Single
Suburbanite* the social club ex-

clusively for the nice sLn«Ie ad-

ult, now in it* 7th year, For in-

formation wend atamped envelop*
to Box 575. Princeton, S. J, Neat
party June 3.

DOWN WITH MINISKIRTS

Is one example of the aeJfadher-

[flg sophisticated banners we have

for walls, de*ks, bumpers, backs,

cheats and other titillating places.

Posters anil more than 200 selec-

jd buttons.

ZINDER'S

102 Stmma st. Ml 2191

W E DON T WANT TO ItNOW
WHERE YOUR HUSBAND WORKS
— nor how many children you
have — nor do we send anvone
to your door to Inquire about
you. Any information you have
for use please mall to us at 152

Alexander Street, Princeton. Marty

thanks — Your Princeton Com-
munity Phone Book. 6-l-4t

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34 - 47

BACK TO WORK, MOTHER? If

you were formerly a secretary,
. ,.,, u

i n are new reawni
My Independent, and you are con-

; to work again, lets

i i.ocal educational in-

;' and re-

i bli (''lien for experienced
enjoys working

.. ,i I, fn nit- d indents and
:.. p

.i h 'i tratlve de-

p c "
ust 15. Box

A -95 Town T »-l-U

DOCTOR'S NURSING HOME
Exclusively for ladies. Private and
n-rm privite rooms. 24-hour regis-

tered nursing care. Licensed oy
the State of New Jersey. Open
medical staff, nome like atmos-
phere with individual diets cooked
to order Call for information and
visit our home. Wlndsor-Might s-

town Road, Hlghtstown. New Jer-
sey. 440-0431. 12-3-tf

FOR RENT: Modern, furnished,
two and three room cottages, kit-

chenette, bath, all private. For
nd couples Also family

unit- 125 a week and up. Pine
r, ee i

iiIi.il-.--, u s. Route I,

. Station), 836-9231.
1-12-tf

HUNTERDON COUNTY

30 acre estate, excellent location,

plenty of outbuildings, large stock-

ed pond, macadam driveway, out-

standing 5 bedroom Colonial home
built In the early 1800s. 2 fire-

places, large modern kitchen, din-

ing room, large entrance hall to

living room. Approximately 1500 ft.

road frontage, fine brook through
meadow. A-*Jung $45,000

HUNTERDON COUNTY

Approximately 4 miles from Hope-
welt. An outstanding all brick Split

Level In excellent condition. (2,500
kitchen, formal dining room, tv

room, extra large living room with
brick fireplace, 3 very large bed-
rooms. 3 bathrooms, full basement
with brick fireplace, utility room.
2 car garage. Hot water oil heat,
fi acres of land. A real showplace.

OSCAR WOLFE

R.D. 1, Lambert»llle. N J.

397-2138

Hunterdon County

Multiple Listings

TR

SECLUDED BUILDING LOT. Three
wooded acres, unimproved, 325'

frontage on Old Georgetown
Road. Four miles from Borough,
Pi ton phone and address.
Franklin Township schools and
taxes. On ner must sell, 87.500.

452-4867 or 201-359 6590. 5-11-tf

PRINCETON ALUMNUS <*62> and
wife both working at University
seek* gatehouse or garage apart-;
ment rental. Call 452-4875 or after
6, 924-6350.

RENT: 1703 LAWRENCEVILLE
ROAD. Excellent apartment for

bachelor. Extra large living-bed-
room, can be divided, kitchen
and bath a delight. 8S2-7706.

^^^^^<^4P&&&*gc*8t^^^e^-^--^^--^-

1 si A IT. . . . 7.74 acres wooded land. Classic Georgian Colonial residence

Of while-washed brick, built by Matthews. Center hall, living room

1 17 x 24) with fireplace, powder room, dining room with fireplace, study

wtih fireplace, pantry and large kitchen. Master bedroom suite with

dressing room and bath, 3 large bedrooms and 2 baths, 2 small bedrooms

ill Healed swimming pool. Lovely terrace and garden. $140,000

CHARMING ... in a wooded area, this beautiful home has knotty pine

paneled living room with fireplace, large kitchen, laundry, many big

closets, screened porch with slate floor, 3 bedrooms and large tiled balh.

Upstairs: huge paneled room with bar &. Vfi bath, (sole agenl) $46,500

! AWKl N< I VILLE ... a charming, and very interesting home on 2,7

i I This beautifully maintained one-story home has large liv-

ing room with fireplace, small study, dining room with bay window and

modern kitchen wilh large breakfast space. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Also,

a new family room wing with powder room. Central air-conditioning.

(sole agent) $45,000

FOUR BFDKOOMS . . . and in Princeton, too. on a lovely wooded lot

wilh a brook, this fine home hus li\ing room wilh fireplace, dining room,

nice kilchen with dishwasher, charming screened porch leading to the

2 ear garage, and a big pine-paneled family room, balh and laundry. 4

bedrooms, 114 baths, many good closets, storage under eaves. A delightful

home in one of our most pleasant neighborhoods. Close to schools. Lots of

children. Short walk to N. Y. Express bus. (sole agent) $45,000

AIR-CONDITIONED . . . enjoy life this Summer in Princeton — out-

doors, a lovely garden, beautiful trees; indoors, coolth when you want
it living room wilh fireplace, dining room, kitchen with ample breakfast

space, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. (sole agent) $49,500

NINF. BT-DROOMS . . . just outside Princeton, a large Victorian house
with lofly shade trees and more than an acre of land. Center hall, living

room and dining room, breakfast room and kitchen. Second floor: 3

bedrooms and bath. Third floor: 2 bedrooms and bath. Central air-con-

ditioning. Also, a new wing with a huge paneled family room, master bed-
room wilh dressing room and bath, second bedroom and balh. Upstairs:
sitting room, 2 bedrooms, bath, laundry room. (sole agent) $55,000

I DGFRSTOUNE . . . Outdoors, a swimming pool adjoins the terrace,
tail glass doors open to the large family room with fireplace and a

built-in bar. Guest room anil powder room. Paneled den, and laundry.
Upstairs; foyer, separate dining room, modern kitchen with disposal and
dishwasher, living room, modern kitchen with disposal and dishwasher.
living room with fireplace and a balcony off which are master bedroom
..in

I
balh, 2 other bedrooms and bath. (sole agenl) $69,000

WOODFD
. . . against an almost rural background of lofty trees, this

long, low white house enjoys ,.s lovely a selling as any in the Township.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths. All room, on one floor. Big paneled recreation room
with fireplace, and powder room, in basement, living room (15x27) with
sunroom and a beautiful Q&gstofied patio. (sole agent) $69^00

REAL WOODSIOE HOUSE

le other than a six bedroom
home in the Riverside area. A
house with definite flair and alt;

the space you want. (Prefer 4 bed.

rooms? It works that way too.)

Sole agent. 865,000

EDMUND COOK S. COMPANY

)90 Nassau Street

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER for sale. All
settings, excellent condition. Map-
le desk, walnut bar-liquor cabi-
net, French provincial twin bed
and night table, contemporary
cha ir, 896-1748 .

SUMMER RENTAL. House on 1.7

acres, 2 bedrooms, large kitchen,
living room, bath room, extra
room, utility room. Washer-dry-
er, dishwasher. 12 minutes from
center of Princeton. Available
June 18, »375 for 2 months, all

included, 921 -#951.

SIMMONS QUALITY QUILTED
mattress i nd spri Firm double
excellent conditi
$75. Ski rack. vertible or
sports car 4 pair, SHi 201-359-5045

ARCHITECTS

PRINCETON

Attractive environment, challeng-

ing professional carrer opportuni-

ties In educational, medical and

college fields. Eastern USA. Full

benefits plus profit sharing. Resu-

me to Box 349, Princeton, New

Jersey.

5 18 3t

SUMMER SUBLET: Furnished a
partment for 1 person on Nassau
St. $120. 9244916. 5-4-tf.

FOR RENT: Small four room apart-
ment furnished, air conditioned,
two miles from Princeton on bus
line, eleetric and gas extra. {115
per mo., available June 1st. Call
after 5, 924-9756. 5-25-tf

Many more fine homes in Pi .... miry in evei

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
cKcaltors

OPPOSI1E FP.INCETON INN • TELEPHONE ANY IIME • 911-2776 i
i

j^[
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HOUSE AND 30 ACRES

Quaint 6 room - 2 family hou^c
with barns and out buildings on
30 acres of rolling land. Situated

in a quiet residential area in Belle

Mead, The house presently con-

sists of 2 apartments (up and
down) of 3 rooms each, fully rent-

ed. One of the best offerings we've
seen in a long time. Firm price.

$47,500

The BELLE MEADE AGENCY

Station Plaza

Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.

TeL 201-359-5191

Call Anytime

Township location close to schools and shop-

ping. Laving room with fireplace, separate

dining room, fully equipped kitchen, family

room, 3 bedrooms, 1'^ baths, attached garage.

Well landscaped. $31,000

BORO RANCH
Central air conditioning, stunning additional

room with cathedral ceiling and sliding doors

to fenced backyard, and a big modern kitchen

are some of the "plus" features of this house.

Add a living room with fireplace, dining area,

3 bedrooms, two full baths and a recreation

room, and you have a very comfortable and

functional house. $38,500

THOMPSON REALTY Co.
195 Nassau Street, 609-921-7655

W. BRYCE THOMPSON IV, BROKER
Lydia Abbott Eunice Davis

II. Richard Par-sells Henry P. Tomlinson
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100 OR MORE CHOICE LOCATIONS RESIDENTIAL HOMESITES

, HOPEWELL VALLEY Pennington
Hap* well-TUusvitle area. From '

iThd of the area's fines* custom t>> i acre. S5S00 and up.

builders are now building homes
in several prestige areas of Mont-

gomery Township. There are lots

with trees, lots with panoramic
views, lots with city sew tTi. etc

In fact, there are lots to fit every
individual need and desire \\ liv

not make arrangements today to Evenings and Sunday

A NEW FORD
For as low as

Q Per D»y • •

KEATS
Auto Rental, Inc.

1751 N Olden Avenue
Trenton, New Jersey

883-3400

Call for detaiL>

JOHN F. RAPP JR
Realtor

394-1 173 883-9137

Eve

SUMMER RENTAL: June litli

through Labor Day. furnished 3
bdrm. hou*c on secluded trvi-

shaded street. Walking distance
Princeton Shopping Center and
Community Pool Ideal for child-
ren. 5230 mo. Call 921 j

INDOOR GARDENERS
LtlX fixture. 4' * 8', aluminum
reflector 660 w. (bulbs Included),
S7I> ir> W. Broad St. Hopewell

;see the lots and consult with the 717 14'.*1

1 no Obligation"

: I7-Q1M

&»Mm
CASH LOANS
- FOR HOMEOWNERS

CASH
YOU GET

41 MO.
PVMT.

GO MO.
PTML

S 600 16.07

$1000 26.79 22.60

$1500 40.19 33.90

$2000 45.20

$2500 56.50

$3000 67.80

$4000 90.39

$5000 112.99

1 Lie. Unde

1 CALL N

P25'

JFIDENTIAL SERVICE
r Chap 9\, PL IMS

)W ! Day (

1-82
r Night

00 J

The BELLE MEADE AGENCY

Station Plan

Route 206, Belle Mead. NT. J.

Tel. 201 359-5191

Ca.lt Anytime

FOR RENT: Lovely country home.
8 miles from Princeton. 4 bed-
rooms, ample closets, radiant
baseboard heat exposed beams,
large porch shady trees. $175.
Also charming 1 '4 room apart-
ment in same building with priv-
ate entrance and patio. Suitable
for relative or maid. $90. Rents
together or separatelv 406-2874.

6-1 -2t

19*3 TRIUMPH TR 4: Roadster-
Green, wire wheels snow and
regular tires, excellent condition,
best offer over $1250. Private. Al-
so a 1958 MGA Roadster in very
good condition. Best offer over
S425. 201-359-6076.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34 - 47

BUCKS COUNTY

C,ftF\T LITTLE HOUSE Hanked by
towering shade trees In a smart,
location of a best loved villas
Living room with big bay window
and wide pine floor boards. flln-

ing room, open beams country
kitchen, large fireplace, 2 bright
upstairs bedrooms and handsome
bath. Stone garage. $35,000

NEW HOPE REALTY

Farms—Estates—Acreage

Lumber ville

Bucks County. Pennj.

215-297-5941

FURNITURE — EXCELLENT CON-
DITION. Sofabed, $95; nylon car-
pet, green. 12'6" x 17'6", $95; kit-
chen cabinet 4-drawers, 2 doors.
38" x 34- x 16". $25: six kitchen
shelves, 59" x 18" x 12". $15. Also
living room chair and two book-
cases. Call 896-0484 evenings be-
fore 9:30.

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for secretary
with previous experience. Short-
hand desirable. Liberal company
paid benefits including sick leave
and vacation, hospitalization med-
ical/surgical, major medical and
group life insurance. 38 3/4 hour
work week. Call 924 5900, ext, 307
to arrange an interview.

OPINION RESEARCH
CORPORATION
Research Park

PRINCETON, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

CI'

ZENITH LOAN CO.

I old Colonial featuring
masLer bedroom with fireplace,
excellent pine kitchen, dining room
with fireplace, living room with
fireplace. wide board flooring,
good sized barn in excellent con-
dition. All on 7 pretty acres with
brook. Priced at $4S,000

DUTCHTOWN REALTY CO.

Realtor

Dutchtown Road, Belle Mead, N. J.

201359-3127

FOR SALE 1965 MUSTANG: Con
vertible, 3 speed stick shift, 260-

V-8, best offer. Call 924-6633. af-

ter 6 p.m. 4-13-tf

SUMMER RENTAL: July and Aug
ust with possibility of extending
to one year. Shadybrook area,
bedrooms. $290 per month. 9
7347. 5-25-2t

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
rooms, living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, family room,
two baths paneled basement, Jal
ousted porch and garage. Near
Shopping Center and bus lines.

Asking $37,500. Call 921-6468,
799-1778. 4-6-tf.

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTED
TO LOOK after two girls, 4 and
8. and house for one adult who
will be working full time. Live in
or out. Own car desirable. Person,
al references required. 882-0570.

5-25-2*

ARE YOU SEARCHINQ

FOR A DISTINCTIVE HOME?

For an investment in excellent design that is quality-built

prestige location for generations of elegant living?

in a

We have just completed a traditional colonial residence, custom designed

by a leading Architect lor our properly on Blue Spruce Drive, Elm Ridge

Park, S.W.

Panoramic views of the nearby lake, woods and surrounding hills may be

seen Irom every window.

Interesting features abound! The Study with its beaded paneling and well

beamed ceiling, paneled fireplace wall wilh buill-ins and french doors

leading io a spacious screened porch; and the modern Kitchen with massive

custom-hooded cooking center combine to offer the buyer a truly unique

and gracious home.

Individual room privacy and smooth traffic flow are guaranteed by spa-

cious hallways.

Expandability has been a keynote of the design. The house is presently

offered with 8 large well-proportioned rooms, 2 to ceramic tiled bathrooms

with vanities (and plumbing for another!), a combination laundry-mud

room with built-in tub and cabinets; 12 large closets (one cedar lined),

oversized 2-car garage; a large walk-around attic; dry cellar storage;

and landscaping. There is provision for air conditioning and a wing which

may be added now or later to include 2 additional large rooms.

Conservatively priced at $59,500. Call now for complete details'

^BUILDERS, INC. ^>
737-3212

WANTED: Good homes for kittens.
part-Persian, male and female.
Neutered free. Old fashioned five
room house in the country for
rent. Iri'iuire Dr. Jayncs 924-3720.

YOUNG GRADUATE STUDENT
working for summer desires to
rent or sublet modern studio or
efficiency apartment for the sum-
mer starting mid-June. Call af-

ter 5:30, 516432-7362. or write to I

L. Shingelman, 540 West Market
Street, Long Beach, N. Y. 11561

HOUSE RENTAL: Rare opportunity
to rent in Princeton's western sec-
tion. Lovely 4 bedroom house
large kitchen, 2 baths, large play
room. 2 car garage. Call Polly
Schreyer Assoc, 924-0613.

SOLVE YOUR SLEEP-IN

PROBLEM

English speaking experienced do-

mestics from Jamaica — controlled

and screened by government
agency.

Gov't approved minimum wage.
Order now for early arrival.

Fares paid by domestic
Agency fee

Nominal and guaranteed
Make your selection now for a
rival in August or September.

ALSO EXPERIENCED
DOMESTICS FROM
BRITISH ISLES

and
GERMANY

BRENNER EMPLYT., PHtLA., PA.
215-836-5395

5-25-tf

WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST and
PBX operator in private psychi-
atric hospital. 8:30-5. CaU Carrier
Clinic, 201359-3101. 3-23-tf

MOTHER'S HELP, begin Septem-
ber, competent, cheerful, fond of
small children. Own room, bath,
TV. Good hours. 924-5737. 5-4-tf

FURNISHED RENTAL: Unusu
spacious 4 bedroom house
lovely lot in Township. August '67

to August *68. CaU 924-3333. 5-18-tf

SALE: PONTPAC 1960 4 door hard-
top. Full power R & H. Reason

]

able. Gibson Electric guitar and
amplifier with tremolo, $75. 924-
4950 after 5.

MATTRESS AND SPRINGS for
sale, twin size. $25. Call 921
2198.

PIANO: Wurlitzer. black enamel
spinet with bench, excellent con-
dition. Excellent buy at $400. Ze-
nith 17" portable TV, $35. Come
and try them both. For appoint-
ment oall evenings 924-2783.

LAWN CUTTING and small light

hauling. CaU after 5 p.m., 924-

6342. 6-1 -tf

SUMMER RENTAL WANTED: June
20 to Labor Day. Three bedroom
(or more) house. CaU Mrs. Cod-
dard, Princeton Inn, Friday eve-

ning or Saturday ____

Gifts

for the

Graduate
A personal gift

.^^ is always enjoyed

Choose from our selection of watches, school

rings and charms, signet and birthstone

rings, cuff links, tie tacks, bracelets and
other fine jewelry. Also, see our new ciga-

rette cases and lighters.

m. /e. ju„Intui
The Watch Shop

6
' i Chambers St. Princeton

Just listed, four bedroom, ranch home in coun-
try setting but just a few minutes from
Nassau Street. The attractive kitchen features
a dining; area. The living room is perfect for
entertaining as it opens conveniently into

the dining room, full basement, 2 car garage,
early occupancy. $38,500

Contemporary ranch nesteled in a grove of
trees, the living room features glass sliding

doors to an outside deck for indoor-outdoor

living. Adjoining the up-to-the-minute kitch-

en is a family room with sliding glass doors

to the rear yard, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full

basement with workshop, playroom, centrally

air-conditioned for summer comfort, l'i acre

lot. Just the home for the ranch minded fam-
ily. S54.000

Every fine home begins with a beautiful lot.

This fine home has 21,2 acres of beautiful

landscaping witli a greenhouse and swimming
pool. The interior features a spacious living

room with a stone fireplace, very large modern
kitchen, 5 bedrooms and 3 full baths. Air-con-

ditioning, truly a fine property. SG3.000

HOUGHTON
REAL ESTATE

Nassau Inn Building

John H. Houghton, Broker

\ Palmer Square East Phone 924-1001

Saleswomen

Audrey Short, Anne Poole, Dorothy Weeks
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SELF-ADHESIVE
ACOUSTICAL

TILE
is here!

HOUSE FOR RENT

2.13 III Lucas Rd., five rooms,

b»Ui, available late June, $l«.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

September 1, Centrally located.

room*, bath $140. Telephone Ml
0633, or 024-9449.

6-1 -U

YOUNG GIRL looking for one or

two other girl to share furnished
apartment, Centrally located A-

July I. If Interested,

eaJl 924-7178.

A STEAL! RCA refrigerator, un-

der three years old, perfect con-

dition leaving town, must sell.

Betft offer takes It. Also. Fed-

ders air conditioner $40; two
large storage cabinet*, $5 each
924-6818.

HOUSEWORK WANTED by Euro
pean girl, two day* a week. Also

.

: ;i , ,,, , for children. Do not

i,, | i ,,.importation. Reply Box
i: ["own Topics.

The revolutionary new
tile that makes it easy to

install a new ceiling.

No nails, no staples, no cement,

no furring stripsl

Muffles household clatter and chatter

Tile face has popular fissured

design in neutral while

Washable, won't water stain

Lightweight, easy to handle

Won't waip or buckle

Insulates as it decorates

Self-extinguishing

4,m»vi:iK

LUMBER
194 Alexander Street

924-0041

ROSEDALE CHAPEL

Strawberry Festival Buffet

[with Ham and Chicken Salad)

Saturday. June 10

5:00 to 7:30

Adults $2 50 — Under 12 $1,50

Tickets at door or Call

921*2247

Carter Road Princeton

6-1-2*

Home
Improvement

Loans
Terms to suit

your budget.

ROMA
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

599-9301

485 Hamilton Ave.

Trenton, N. J.

run

1 Palmer Stj., Princeton, N. J. 924-0095

Real Estate and Insurance

W. J. Dettmar — Real Estate Broker

NEAR RIDER COLLEGE — wooded lot —
living: room w/fpl. — dining- room — kitchen
-— family room — laundry — 4 bedrooms —
2V& baths — $2,500 of extras — $47,750

NEAR I.B.M. — masonry house on one acre

lot overlooking; Millstone River offers 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family room w/fpl. and 2 ear

garage, circular drive

—

$29,000

CONVENIENT TO R.C.A. OK PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY — comfortable 3 bedroom split

with family room, cathedral ceiling: in living:

room w/fpl. Beautiful setting across the canal

from Princeton — . $27,500

CONVENIENT TO E\T.S. & WESTERN
ELECTRIC— 2 bedroom ranch with fireplace,

"carriage type" barn in rear suitable for stu-

dio or guest house. Nice lot — $23,500

Evenings and Weekends

Eleanor Dearborn, 799-1335 Estelle Farrington 924-4003
Marjorie Ensniingcr 4GG-1100 Park Mullinnix 396-0485
Charles Martinette 466 1422 Rose Mary Poplno 799-1359

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Attractive split level home over-

looking the Millstone River. Spac-

ious living room with dining ell.

cat-ln kitchen, large paneled den

with stone fireplace and flagstone

Ooor. Three bedrooms, two full

baths, plastered walls throughout.

Large concrete outdoor patio. Must

be seen to appreciate. $29,900

DUTCHTOWN REALTY CO.

Realtor

Dutchtown Road, Belle Meatl, X. J.

201 359-3127

WANTED: HOME for one year for

very friendly small dog who can-

not accompany us to England.
924-9091 evenings.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34-47

ASSISTANT PROJECT DIRECTOR

Prior research experience helpful,

but not required. Should have
some college training. Learn ques-
tionnaire development and instruc-
tion writfng, set up of tabulation
specifications and general super-
vision of research projects from
inception through final report.
Some client contact, Write or call

Market Dynamics Inc., 145 Wlth-
erspoon St.. Princeton, N. J. 6-1-tf

WANTED TO RENT: Commuting
executive, wife, two college age
children lady-like retriever want
to lease three bedroom (or more)
unfurnished house for one year,
Call Mrs. Goddard, Princeton Inn,
Friday evening or Saturday.

AIR CONDITIONER, GE, 15,000
BTU, 220 volt, used one season.
Now centrally air conditioned.
$160 Shetland electric broom,
$12.50. 297-0540.

PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT of
Princeton University needs a
skilled secretary able to handle
a heavy load of correspondence
and miscellaneous typing, and to
assume considerable responsibili-
ty. Speed and accuracy in taking
dictation are essential. One month
paid vacation fringe benefits. A-
greeable working conditions. The
position would be permanent for
a satisfactory person. Applicants
should be willing to start work
on or about June 15. Interested
persons should contact Miss Ma-
son, Personnel Office, Clio Hall,
or call 452-3299.

HOUSEWORKER - COOK; Live in.

Cheerful thoroughly experience
ed person. 5 days. $60. 924-6908.

Businessmen, Storeowners,
Look at some of the things

PACKAGE DELIVERY SERVICE

Can do for you!

• Mail pick-up service (mail pick-
ed up at post office and delivered
to officcj

from one firm

* Express trips to New Brunswick.
New-ark, New York, Trenton, etc.

a Local delivery service for store.

Serving Princeton and Vicinity
for over a quarter of a century.

Call 924-0202

Nicholas R. Cevera, Proprietor

CHILD CARE OPPORTUNITY

Foster parents wanted for Special

Child Care Home Project. Care In

own home for four emotionally
needy children. Agency provides
child with a wide range of profes-

sional services. A salary of $400,

board payments of $77 per month
for each child, medical and cloth-

ing expenses, two weeks vacation

is given family. For more niforma-
tion telephone 609-292-4912 or write
Group Care Service. N. J. Bureau
of Childrens' Services. 163 West
Hanover Street, Trenton, 08625.

6-l-2t

BENEDICT YEDLIN
INCORPORATED

20 Nassau St.,

Princeton, N. J, 08540

house builders and
land developers

phone: (609) 921-6651

r
Stephen's

Upholstering Co

FOR RENT: Three rooms and bath,

individual preferred. Parking,
porch Available June 1st; anoth-
er Julv 1st. larger. No pets. Hope.
well 466-0222.

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE and ga-

rage for rent on country proper-

ty, south of Ringoes about 12

miles from Princeton. 201-782-

5853.

Slipcovers * Draperies
44 S. Moin St, Pennington

737-3773 3
J Domestic and Imported Yarns \

C Kits, Rugs, Crewel-work, Embroidery, Needlepoint *S

\ The Knitting Shop I

C Tulane Street 924-0308 J

Saturday 10-1
f\ Monday-Friday, 10-5

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Relax In 16 x 32 ft. swimming pool

and enjoy this spacious air con-

ditioned four bedroom Colonial

home situated on a quiet, one acre

country setting. Spacious kitchen,
formal dining room, paneled den
with fireplace, living room, 2'i
baths, two car garage. Priced at

$41,500

DUTCHTOWN REALTY CO.

Realtor

Dutchtown Road, Belle-Mead, N.J.

201-359-3127

$18,500

Nice 3 bedroom older home in

need of some minor repair and re-

decoration. Situated on a one acre

lot with a 2-story 2-car garage and
a large 2-story barn. Conveniently
located — only 10 minutes from
Nassau St. An excellent and eco-
nomical opportunity.

The BELLE MEAD AGENCY

Station Plaza

Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.

Telephone 201-359 5191

Call Anytime

ALL COLORS

Pansies — Perennials — Annuals

Potted Roses — Azaleas — Pachysandra

Humus — Fertilizers

PETERSONS
Farm Market

Lawrenceviile Road
(3 miles south of Princeton)

Open Daily 10 to 8

rsir\ you know...
\Jl\J That We Clean
Upholstered Furniture & Woll-To-Wall Carpeting?

{Have For Years!)

For Estimate - (all 924-0899

I

Tulane Princeton

YOUNG MAN seeks work as truck
driver, oil or light delivery. Ex- I

perienced. Reply Box A-94, Town
Topics.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEWORKER
NEEDED, three mornings a week.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or two days, 9||

to 5. Must have own oar and :

cent references. Call 924-4737.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished
apartment first floor and use of

yard, $165. Three room furnish-

M

ed apartment, second floor $145.

Both have off-street parking, cen-
trai Princeton location. Call 921-

8113. 6-1-2*
1

1

ROOM FOR RENT: With kitchen
privileges In center of town. Pre-
fer girl or middle aged woman.
$15 per week. Call 924-5715 be-j

tween 8 and 6 p.m.

FURNISHED LARGE THREE room
apartment and bath. Located in

1

1

the center of town. Rent $125 pei

month. Call between 8 and 6

924-5715 after 6, 921-6929.

GIRL, HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR,
fond of children, swims. Would
like to act as mother's helper of

baby sitter in an interesting out
of town location. Write To— 1

Topics, Box A-85.

SJNCt JW '***

"Princeton's First & Finest Dry Cleaner"

Shady Brook Estates
Princeton, New Jersey

Directions: North on Nassau Street to

Dodds Lane, opposite Lake Carnegie.

Shady Brook gives you a custom built ele-

gant home on a large fully improved lot.

Builder will build to your plans and specifi-

cations. Price starts at $45,000. Sales rep-

resentative at model every day, including

Sundays, from 1-5 p.m., Saturdays 9-5 p.m.

Telephone 921-6811.

Hilton Realty Co.
Realtors

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J.

921-6060

POLL SUPPLIES

Inertol Ramuc Enamel
All colors in stock

H.T.H. Chlorine 100 lb. drum $32.50

H.T.H. Chlorine 35 lb. pail 18.50

H.T.H. Chlorine 3% lb. bottle 2.98

Algicide $9.00 case of 4 gal.

Rorer Hardware, Inc.
31 W. Broad St., Hopewell, N. J. 466-0039

Free Delivery in Princeton
Open Friday Nights 'til 8

44 • Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June I, 1967 -44



TRENTON ANTIQUES SHOW
South Jersey's Largest Antiques Show

at the

WAR MEMORIAL BUILDING

Stacey Park — Trenton, New Jersey

JUNE 3rd, 4th, 5th
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 110 P.M.

MONDAY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

ADMISSION $1.25 65 EXHIBITORS
With tbis coupon, you and your party SI each

Lunch Room — Ample Free Parking

what GOES ON behind Prince-
ton's dosed doors? See page 10.

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND BUSIS-
NtS people Your private tele-
phone secretary should be the
Nassau Answering Service Effic-
ient and courteous service. Call
924-6300. 5-25-tf

APARTMENT WANTED
young Princeton couple, husband

iotnlnf staff o( TOWN TOPICS.
wants to rent unfurnished one or
two bedroom apartment, begin-
ning June 15 to July 1. Will stgn
year's lease. location In Princeton
or surrounding area satisfactory.

Please L«all 924-2220; evenings, 921-

6205

YOU'LL HAVE A FETE w.thm
The Fete with crepes prepared by
Princeton';. Gourmets at the Side-
walk Cafe.

14th Gala Benefit

PUBLIC AUCTION
Princeton Hospital Fete m

Fields East of Princeton Stadium
(Between Washington Rd. & Harrison St.)

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 - 9 A.M.
(Rain or Shine, Under Teni»

Exhibit Fri., 12 to 6 p.m.

3 automobiles; 5 Malmute puppies; color T.V.'s; occas-
ional tables; nice breakfront; Vict, marble top furni-

ture; good dining set; antique chairs; fine upholstered
chairs Sc sofas; patio furniture; wrought dinette; wig
stand; Etc! Cut, pressed & Stuben glass; stemware;
silver; canton; paintings; prints; beautiful linens;
chandeliers; nice Wedgwood; Minton; sets of china;
copper; brass; bibelot; Etc! Sport equip; snow plow;
plus 100's art objects — useful furnishings!!

Come have an Enjoyable Day!!
Lester & Robert Slatoff — Auctioneers — Trenton

914 Carteret Ave., Trenton, N. J. 393-4S48

HOUSESITTING WANTED by ex-
perienced hauseettter Excellent
Princeton references July, and

!
or August Repl> Box A- 70 Town
Tonic* 5-1Mt
ANTIQUE AUTO FOR SALE. Cad-
Hill hearse, dark «r<>en: recon-
ditioned interior, exterior; new

,
engine; low mileage. Nice family

,
car 924 4DQ9. Jim. S-18-3t

MICROWAVE
j

Rapidly growing company Ls look-
Img for elect n csl engineer with
microwave experience as part-time
consultant.

TECHNICAL ACCESSORIES
COMPANY

L S Kt 1 at Raymond Road
201-929-2324

C E kTIFIeI ^ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL TEACHER to tutor your
child this summer. Will begin im-
mediately if necessary. Limited
enrollment, 924-7079 after 7

5-25-31

ROOFING

SHEET METAL WORK
J. C. EISENMANN M. CO.

.mi Tvpes of Roofing
(including hot roofing)
Free Estimates Given
All Work Guaranteed

24-Huur Service

SALESWOMAN WANTED two days
a week Apply in person to Miss
Bristol Interviews lu-ld Friday
and Saturday. Donna's, 96 Nass.au
St 5-ll-tf

FILING CABINETS! Come in and
see our metal filing cabinets for
office or home. Qrey, tan, olive,
2 or A drawer. From $23.95. Also
typing tables. EUnhCOn's, 82 Nas-
sau. «,2U
SPACIOUS ROOM FOR RENT, Cen
ter of town. Bed linens and mod-
erate telephone privileges pro-
vided. Refrigerator and light
cooking. Business girl f>nl) tvati
able immediately. Call 921 6404
after 6 p.m. 5-ll-tf

CLASSIFIED ADS ON
ON PAGES 34 - 47

HOUSE SITTER POSITION: Youn,
Dutch oouple, Mr. and Mrs. Le
cas Prakke of Amsterdam and 1

month old twin sons Moil to
house sit for about eight weeks
beginning June 24. Write or tele-

phone Mrs. F. T. McOlintock
Solebury, Pa. 215-297-5838.

IT M *V
Complete Household

PUBLIC AUCTION
Est; Harry A. Putnam

Est: Michael Kondor (Removed)

115 Woodside Ave., Trenton, N. J.

(off 1212 Stuyvesant)

MONDAY, JUNE 5 - 9:30 A.M.
(Rain or Shine)

1957 Chevrolet station wagon (sold 12:30' 2 dining,
2 living & 4 bedroom sets; bureaus; cedar chest; nice
Empire sideboard; nice antique pedestal table; (4)

sectional bookcases: books; large roll top desk; nice
shell carveal Phila. Lorwtooy; sofa bed; prints; lamps;
drapes; bench saw; few tools; typewriter; Etc! glass;
china; bric-a-brac!! Etc!

Lester & Robert Slatoff—Auctioneers—Trenton

914 Carteret Ave., Trenton, N. J. 393-4848
Order: 1st Trenton National Bank

HOUSE FOR RENT, ,n boro, 4
bedrooms and 2 baths, garage.
Available July 1, $250 Call 924
fi l«< 5-25-tf

NECCHI CONSOLE SEWING MA-
CHINE in very good condition.
Forward and reverse sewing
Mends and darns. In small cab-
inet. Completely overhauled.
$42.50, Call 921-2205.

LARGE WROUGHT IRON PICNIC
table plus eight matching stools;
G.E, dishwasher, long oyster dra-
peries six pair, brass rods. Call
921-9402.

FOR SALE: Crib and mattress.
$12; folding stroller, SO; car bed

(carriage body), $3; formula kit,
S3; crib sheets and blankets, re-
ceiving blankets. All in good coo
dition. 452-2164.

FOR THE HOME of your choice
see the Hilton Realty Company
on page 47.

STATION CAR needed for July
and August only. Mav we borrow
or rent yours? TLC guaranteed.
Call 921-7490 evenings.

WANTED: RELIABLE TEENAGE
girl for summer daytime babysit-
ting — Tuesdays and Fridays with
3 and 5 yr. old. Own transporta-
tion necessary. Membership in
Community Park pool helpful.
Call 921-8426.

HOUSE-SIZE secluded camp; seen
Jc northern Vermont, two houra
from Expo. Full bath, three bed-
rooms, living-dining room, full

electric kitchen, large loft

sleep many more. Fantastically
low price — $12 daily $50 week-
ly! Call 802 744-2742; wrRe P.O.
Box 33. Lowell. Vermont. 6-l-3t

GERMAN LESSONS WANTED
Preparing for graduate school ex
aminatioii. Write Box A-98, Town
Topics.

r Interesting Collection

PUBLIC AUCTION
Robert Heoton — (Sold Home)

Jacobstown, N. J. (opposite Baptist Church)

TUESDAY, JUNE 6 - 9:30 A.M.
Rain or Shine

Mantel clocks; antique chests & trunks: occasional
tables; breakfast table & benches; 2 large glass display
cabinets; good sewing machine; record player; old
church organ; mantels; fireplace equip; typewriter;
antique childs' wagon; old lamps & bottles: Pr lovely
waterfall chandeliers; sad irons; locks; bells; antique
planes; Pennington Sc other crockery; Indian relics;

2 old marble sinks; G.E. refrig. Etc! Interesting
Bibelot.

LESTER & ROBERT SLATOFF
914 Carteret Ave., Trenton, NJ.

— Auctioneers

(609) 393-4848

SEMINARY COUPLE NEEDS
housesitting beginning about June
19th (after our honevmoon). Ref-
erences available. Call Randall
Nichols 924-7242 or Barbara Hol-
lis, 921-9741.

SEASHORE RENTAL, private sum
mer resort in Massachusetts,
lar-e house on water, perfect for
family vacation Tennis, golf,
swimming, boating at doorstep.
921-6219. 5-ll-tf

WANTED: Mother's hellper. Live-
in, 3 children, ages 2. 5 and 7.
Light housekeeping. CaU 896-1854
after 7 pm. 5-ll-tf

AUTO RADIOS
Winter specials, custom radios,
from 922.50, Other savings to 50%
Specials on stereo tapes.

GOROON RADIO SERVICE
221 Witherspoon St. 924-0122

P.A. Systems for rent
2-2-tf

Exceptional! Rare! Unusual Opportunity!

$110,000 — Inventory — $1 10,000

PUBLIC AUCTION
Fine Furniture Liqiudation of

Showroom & Manufacturers Inventory

SATURDAY, JUNE 10 - 9:00 A.M.
(Rain or Shine)

Exhibit — Fri. 9th, 12 to 6 p.m.

Removed for Convenience of Sale to

New Jersey State Fairgrounds

Nottinghamwoy, Trenton, N. J.

We have been chosen and authorized to sell this

$110,000 - Inventory which includes the finest and
largest selection of beautiful new furniture 8c acces-
sories we have ever auctioned!!!
450 Fine Bedrooms! Dining Rooms! Living Rooms!
Bureaus! Beds! Tables! Lamps! Mirrors! and

Many Occasional Pieces! Etc!
Something for Everyone!! See It & Believe It!!

Lester & Robert Slatoff — Auctioneers

914 Carteret Ave., Trenton, N. J. 393-4848WW *0*0

LAMPS — SCONCES — CHANDE-
LIERS — repaired — rewired —
restored. Phone 737-1109 Trent
Handy Shop, Pennington Circle,

12-8-tf

BABYSITTING DONE in my home
by the hour, day or week. Phone
896-0754 in LawrencevLUe. 5-H-tf

SECRETARIAL OPENINGS

EXJX7UTTVE SECRETARY to dir
ector of research Rewards com
mensurate with ability to accept
responsibility.

SECRETARY T O PERSONNEL
MANAGER, Excellent skill., Inl

tiative and some accounting back
ground required.

Excellent fringe benefits, and
congenial atmosphere. Write
call.

AEROCHEM RESEARCH

LABORATORIES, INC.

P.O. Box 12

Princeton. N. J,

609-921-7070

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR SALE: 16 ft, Cartercraft
Runabout. 35 h.p. outboard mot
or, trailer, skis, numerous ex
tras including radio, compass
speedometer. 924-9057.

FOR SALE: 21' Cabin Cruiser,
complete with trailer. Ford V-8.
marine inboard engine. Needs
work. Stella Weaver, 215-946-7107

after 6.

195* VOLVO 544: White, two snow
tires, radio, heater good running
condition, $295. Cot a car froi

uncle who left the country. Call
924-6710.

EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN MAID for

2 adults. Sea Girt. N, J. Private
room bath and TV. Write Town
Topics. Box A-99.

FOR RENT
Available July 1 over 4.000_sq

K. M. LIGHT REAL ESTATE
Mr and Mrs. Karl Light, Brokers
245 Nassau St. 924-3822

1 mportant Garden Equipment — Tools — Household

PUBLIC AUCTION
Chester Schomp's (Moving fro Flo.)

7 Teak Lane — Lawrenceville, N. J.

(off Fackler Rd.)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 - 9:30 A.M.
(Rain date next day)

Garden equipment sold 9:30 — Jacobson Chief (7H.P.)

tractor with all attachments; Lawnboy rolo tiller;

gang mower; large spreader; lawn sweeper; quanti-

ties garden & hand tools; Radial arm saw & attach-

ments; ladders; 2 sets 15" snow tires; 100 ft automatic
sprinkler; Etc! good metal porch furniture; antique

bureau blanket chest; motorized loung & reducing
chair; old mantel clock; brass cose hod; fireplace

equip.; lamps; Jardenier; sterling; glass; china: large

peioter salvere; nice Empire dish; antique magazines;
books; blankets, 8' x 15' gold rug; portable T.V. Etc.!!

Lester and Robert Slatoff—Auctioneers—Trenton

914 Carteret Ave., Trenton, N. J. 393-4848^

James HacKemric, II, Licensed Real Estate Broker

Cranbury $33

RANCH
7 Rooms. Bath. Full Basement

2 car detached garage

West Windsor Twp. $25.0i

TWO-STORY COLONIAL

9 rooms, 1V4 baths

West Windsor Twp. $2

BI-LEVEL

9 Rooms, I'-j Baths, Fireplace

West Windsor Twp Reduced to $29,900

5 rooms, Dining Area. Fireplace

Full finished heated Basement

West Windsor Twp. $39,500

RANCH

7 Rooms, l'i- Baths, Full Basemen*

2 Fireplaces, 2-car garage

Cranbury $42,500

EXPANDED RANCH

9 rooms (5 Bedrooms*, 3 baths

One-Acre Lot

MAIN OFFICE: PRINCET0N-HIGHTST0WN RO.

PRINCETON JCT., N. J. PHONE (609) 799-0144

SALES PERSONS:

Chorles Anable Martha Ervin

Irma Bruschini Thornton Field, Jr.

Hazel Everett Donald Perrine

For Your Convenience

Open every Thurs. & Fri. Eve. till 9 p.m.

45 -Town Topics, Princeton, N. J.. Thursday, June I, 7967 45



CENTRALLY AIR-CONDITIONED

Princeton Borough ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 I

Cathedral ceilings in living and dining rooms,

panelled family room opening onto completely

fenced and landscaped backyard, fireplace, car-

peting and d i

Asking $38,500924-2857

Winifred Donahue's

Secretarial Service
210 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

(609) 924-3 l-'l

Personalized Secretarial Assistance

For Your

Dictation • Reports

Transcription • Mailings

Manuscripts • Mimeographing

Dictaphone Work • Multilithing

HARBOUKTON — All brick 1 bedroom, 2 bath

Colonial. Center hall with spiral stairway.
J.19,9S0

CITY PARMER — This 3 bedroom home is sit-

uated mi n . acres overlooking Hopewell. Many
fruit trees. Oversized garage for storage of car

and tractor. $19,300

PICTURESQUE HUNTERDON COUNTY —
Outside Hopewell. Hoi water heat, fireplace, dish-

washer, full basement. A new home on 3 acres.

$26,900

PRINCETON SIDE — We offer a well kept 3

bedroom residence with family room and study.

2 ear garage, screened porch. $33,300

FHA OR CI FINANCING AVAILABLE — For
this big i bedroom residence in Hopewell. Family

:n garage. $20,900

Roy E. Cook, Inc.
Realtor

Federal City Road
Pennington, N. J.

-0964, 89f>-0266 Eves. 737-0099, 737-1378

Carnegie Realty
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Commercial—Land Developers

Dshvin L. Gregory
Real (or

:G2 Nassau 021-G177

IMMACULATE CONDITION — this raised ranch

near N. V. commuting has 4 bedrooms, 1' bating,

family room with fireplace, garage and trees, $29,000

TWO LOTS IN T\VI\ - .ill utilities and trees 75 x 115

$10,000 each

NESTLED IN TREES, this attractive raised ranch has

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room, 2-car garage and
located on Turner Court close to all schools. $46,000

Two lots in Tw|). — all utilities and trees 75 x 115.

$10,000 each

RENTALS

Garden Apt. central air conditioning, private patio and
lawn, adults only. $13C plus util.

MANSGR0VE Estates
Off Terhune Road between Mt Lucas & Jefferson.
Lovely wooded lots with four to five bedroom homes.
Convenient town location. We invite you to see these
homes, and will also discuss your own plans with you.

RENTALS

Evenings & Holidays: Margaret Coghlan, 924-3910

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
RANCH in excellent location. Large

well-landscaped lot situated so that

rtpmU children can mn free. Big

living room, formal dJntng room,

super-deluxe kitchen, panelled fam-

ily room with fireplace j'

glass doors. Three bedroom*, 2

liled bath'. 2-car garage, huge dry
«J,000

FARMETTE" IN HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP Here, on the top of a

to the Borough line, alts

., prwtt) v.nite Colonial under huge

shade trees. The architect-owner

has carefully and tartefully re

decorated and redesigned the In

rlor. Wide center hall, living

room with fireplace, study. large

dining room, wonderful modern

,nd family room. Four

generous bedrooms and bath on

second floor plus an additional

playroom. $35,000 with

More land available.

SHADY BROOK AREA This house

was planned for family fun or

gracious entertaining. A pleasant

surprise for the adult set Is 8

magnificent formal garden viewed

through the freneh doors In the

dining and family rooms and the

kitchen. The lot Is pltnty big

enough to give the younger gene-

ration the much needed room they

need too - and there's a brook be-

sides. Five bedrooms, three full

baths, lots of storage. S5S,500

THOMPSON REALTY

W. Bryee Thompson IV, Broker

: ,n St., Princeton, N.J.

609-921-7655

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

ut Temporary-Part-Time
_eeretaries. Legal Research and
General Typists, Stenos. Dicta-

phone Operators, Bookkeepers, Re-

. PBX. Key Punch. NCR
Operators Proof Readers (experi-

enced), Mathematicians (BS de-

gree). Lab and Adm. Assistants.

Office & Tele, hours — 9-5

p. J. WaliuYord & Co.

PRINCETON EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

352 NASSAU STREET

Mon. thru Fil.

924-3726

6-2-tf

PAPER BOYS WANTED. Must be
12 yeans of age or older. For
Information call 921-7485. 6- l-2t

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
one girl ofi'lee, IBM executive
typewriter. Good at shorthand
and financial data. Penn Corp..

1 Palmer Square, 924-7957. 6-1-tf

COLOR TV, 25" screen, perfect

condition. First $200 takes
Call bo5-0965.

SURF BOARD WANTED, 180 lbs.

used or need repair. 924-7376 eve

nlngs.

AIR CONDITIONED HOME, walk-

ing distance University, for rent

June 10 to September 5. No pets

or young children. Weekdays 5

to 9 p.m. 924-6803 or 201-729-3250

anytime. 6-l-2t

CLEANING LADY wanted any day
t the week. 924 6175, 6-l-2t

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

From the dramatic two-story liv-

ing room with fireplace and sep-

arate dining room to the fourth
double bedroom, there is not a

n in this house measuring less

i 17' in one dimension. The
master bedroom is on the ground
floor with its own bath. The other
three open off an upstairs bal-

cony and share two full baths.

The studv Is paneled in walnut
stained pine and has an adjoining
screened porch. The kitchen Is

fully equipped, Basement, two car

garage, attic and huge closets for

storage. Lovely 3/4 acre lot with
trees and brook. Priced in the low

For appointment call 924-3333

SALE: BMW motorcycle, model
R27, 250cc, 1964. Perfect condi-

tion. 7000 miles. Includes helmet
,..[ , manual spare tire tube

Call 924-6519.

AMI CITROEN FOR SALE. Leav-
ing country. 2W years old Ex-
celient condition, Good mileage
Ca 11 924-3584 after 5 p.m

.

WANT A GARDEN: Piece of
ground on U. S. 1, approximate-
ly 40 x 60 feet, two miles below
Penns Neck Circle. All plowed
and disced, ready to be planted.
Would you like to plant a garden
for yourself? No charge. Call 452-

2332.

BUILDING FOR RENT: iy x 30",

commercial zone suitable for stor-

age or shop. 924^1826 after 4 p.m.

NEW YORK APARTMENT for rent

through September. Furnished.
Located off Washington Square.

Call before 5, 201-828-2210, Ext. 23.

5-25-21

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PACES 34 - 47

:;V TOWNSHIP custom

built brick ranch on large wood-

ed lot. entrance foyer, 30 ft. liv-

ing room with fireplace, formal

dining room, eat-In kitchen with

electric range and dishwasher, am-

ple closet storage, laundry room

with automatic washer and dryer,

bedrooms. 2 tile baths, hot wa-

r baseboard heat and 2 car

garage. 60 day occupancy. $45,000

STULTS REALTY COMPANY

37 N. Main Street, Cranbury

Member MLS

(Multiple Listing Service)

395-0444

Evenings 395 1751 or 395-0568

DID YOU KNOW Nassau Interiors

Patio Shop, 360 Nassau Street,

near Harrison, has replacement
covers for directors, butterfly,

and Barwa chairs. 5-16-31

SUMMER RENTAL. Furnished
four-bedroom brick home, all fa-

cilities. Belle Mead. July 10 to
September 1, S350, less for shorter

period Car available. 452-4867 or
201-359-6590. 5-11-tf

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment with
all improvements: heat and run-
nin» hot water, newly decorated,
call 466- 0715. 5-25 tf.

SECRETARY

Aerochem. Research Laboratories
has an immediate opening for a

mature dependable secretary to the
personnel manager. Excellent sec-

retarial skills, initiative and a will-

ingness to accept responsibility
Duties also to include some ac-

counting functions, Excellent fringe
benefits plus pleasant working con-
ditions. Write or call in confidence
Aerochem Research Laboratories,
Inc.. P, O. Box 12, Princeton, 609-

921-7070.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
5-252t

SUMMER RENTAL: Circa 1750
miller's cottage in the middle of
25 wooded acres surrounded by
trout brooks and green grass.
Plenty of privacy, 10 minutes
northwest of Princeton. Available
June, July and August. 2 ,£ bed-
rooms, two baths. Call 609-466-
2084 or 460-1261.

STOCK POSTING CLERK

Posting stock record perpetual in-

ventory cards. Must be accurate
and like to work with figures.
Learn to interpret drawings to
determine quantities of parts
needed. Excellent working condi-
tions and fringe benefits, Prince-
ton location. For appointment call

Personnel Office,

FIFTH DIMENSION, INC.
924-5990

An Bqutl Opportunity Employer

SALE: 1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA
sport coupe, standard shift, large
engine. Very reasonable. Call 924-

6455. 5-11-tf

FINE DRESSMAKING and Dress
Designing by Belle Fashions Pat-
terns are not necessary as I can
make a pattern for you, Sne-
clBlitlnfi in suits, evening wear
and bridal. For appointment, call
896-0368. 1 -5-tf

DON'T PASS UP that Vacation
because you need funds! A few
hours a day servicing an Avon
territory is your answer. Write
Box 564, Plainfield or call 201-
725-6014. 6-1 -ot

ELECTRIC IRONRITE Ironer with
chair in perfect condition, seldom
used, $85. Call 924-5864.

FOR SALE: Good selection of u
CARTONS suitable for packing
books, linens, etc. Skillman "
press and Storage, 924-1881.

MOVING OVERSEAS: Must sel
brown couch and stool, dlnin
room set long coffee table, singl
beds, sundry Items. Phone 44E
5768 after 7 p.m. 5-25-2t

FOR RENT; Stone and frame
riage house, converted into
charming studio home. Situated
on owners 120 acres. Spacious liv-

ing room, cathedral celling; com
plete elecetrlc kitchen tiled bath
laundry and garage, oil heat
Twenty five minutes form Prince
ton. Available June 15th, Phone
466-3555. 5-25-tf

WHERE ELSE

an oil portarit of a sea captain'
wife . serene and beautiful, about
1815. Aquatints by Alkln, the sport-
lug artist . 1814 proof paintings by
Marcel Calm, genre oil painting,
early lntrlealiy beaded Charleston
costume of the 20's

COUNTRY ANTIQUES
Eleanor Waddell

173 Nassau St,

921-2045

68 South Main Street

Cranbury. N J.

Licensed Real

Estate Broker

395-0736 395-0350

Groceries, Gasoline

Fireplace Wood, Kindling

Charcoal Briquets

Mary Watts'

Store
Open every day

and evening

Route 206, State Road
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
WE DELIVER 921-9868

CARLA FBEERICKS
1%

i [onn< I Service

9 Chariton St., Princeton . . . Telephone 921-2424

"A professional approach to placement"

«^J«^)^^^^^^j^^)^^©^©^©©^^^©.

PRINCETON BORO
A liveable home on a loveable lot, this boro beau-

ty is most conveniently located so as to offer the

utmost in close-to-town comfort. Contains three

bedrooms, l 1/* baths, living room, dining area,

good working kitchen with eating space, bright

family room, den or study, entry foyer, and
garage. Set off by lovely plantings and surround-

ed by trees, this front-to-back split level home
proudly sings out its tune of high desirability.

$32,500

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.
Realtor est. 1927

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE - PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

924-0401 9 Spring Street 586-1020

Evenings and Weekends — 924-1239, 924-2158 or 799-0002

Have you hoped to find a gem of a house

in Princeton with built in personality,

character and quality features as well?

This lovely 5 bedroom home may well be

the answer.

Unusually attractive paneled family room
with fireplace, pegged floors and adjoin-

ing screened porch has a perfect bridge

corner. Dining room and foyer are floored

for the luxury look but are as practical as

can be.

The house is air conditioned, humidified,

air cleaned, steel beamed, exceptionally

well insulated and radar controlled. With
well oversized 2 car garage, luxurious

baths, carpeting, draperies, treed lot, etc.

can you afford not to see it?

$73,500

46- - Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, June 7, 1967

Sales staff:

Joyce Woodruff,

Mgr.

Johanna Friedman

Leigh Overton

Thorn, Young

PHONE 609-924 5333



- DECORATING -
- PAINTING -
for fr*» ertfmata

JOHN VOGIA
921-6828

613-4460 »(tlF 4:30 ,.B1.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Bieyclef, TrfeytfM, Wagoni

Tractors. Automobile*
and Accessories

WE BUY AND SELL

Tiger Auto Stores
24-26 Wither spoon Street

Tel. 924-371

S

Where Service After

the Sale Counts

SOLID STATE CIRCUITRY

Rapidly growing company U look-
ing for electrical engineer wltti
•olid state Circuit expeiicnco as
part-time consultant.

TECHNICAL ACCESSORIES

COMPANY

U-S. Rt. 1 at Raymond Road

BUCHANAN
Construction

Corp.

CUSTOM
BUILDER

— Residential —

— Commercial —

— Alterations -

896-0321
50 Van Kirk Rd. Princeton«!

Temporary No F

OLSTEN

IS IMITATED BUT
NEVER DUPLICATED

Why nor come In and learn
why we are one of the fast-
est growing temporary ser-
vice companies in the area.
If you have had any previ-
ous office experience we con
help you find a high paying
temporary fob for a vaca-
tion, a new wardrobe, on
exciting career or just
between permanent Jobs.

COLLEGE STUWNTS with
any office skill* ore also
welcome.

WE NEED
STENOS TYPISTS
SECRETARIES CLERKS '

And oil other office skills

EARN A BONUS UP TO
S20.00 WHILE YOU WORK.
195 Mas.au St., Princeton •

921-7979 Mon, Tues, Thurs
!0-3 PM, (201) 246-1031 '»*

WHEN SPRING ARRIVES tad you
are thinking about a new lawn,
evergreen planting or any other
landscape work, please call Crea-
tive Landscaping Of Princeton,
924-962*. for free estimate.

TOWNSHIP RANCH for sale. 3

bedrooms, kitchen with appli-
ances, and natural wood cabinets,
large living-dining area, with
fireplace, air cond. 2 oar gar-
age, ': acre lot with many ma-
ture trees and flowering shrubs,
I Including 12 dogwoods.) Fully
fenced rear yard. Walk to schools,
shopping and bus line. Asking
$28,500. No agents please. 921-

2891.

PATIOS BUILT from flagstone in

sand or cement, new or used brick
or gravel. Also all types of walks.
garden walls and raised plant
beds. Please call Creative Land-
soaping of Princeton, 924-9626 for
free estimate,

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT

FOR SALE OR RHNT: This com-
fortable home has attractive sur-

roundings good neighborhood, yet

within walking distance of shop

ing In Hopewell. Entirely renovat-

ed.

Large living room, diining room,

exceptionally well planned modern
kitchen and laundry room. Three
bedrooms with l'.i tile baths.

You wlU like this home and will

like Hopewell with Its relaxed,

quiet atmosphere, yet only a few

miles form Princeton or Trenton.

Vacant August 2lst. Sale priced

$24,000; Rent, $180.

Choice lots and acreage

Near School

FIFTH DIMENSION, INC.

NEEDS:

1. DRAFTSMAN — aome expert-

1

citce (electrical/mook electronic
|

experience desired but not requir-

ed.) Work will cover detailing, clr-|

ouit board taping, schematic,

No formal training required. Top],

salary plus overtime.

2. LAYOUT DRAFTSMAN —
perience In printed circuit board,!

layout and packaging. Top salary
|j

plus overtime.

We can also consider people whol!

can fiH draftsman Jobs but who
only have limited hours available

||

for part-time employment.

3. RSOHNT HE GRADS—with up toll

one year's experience In solid state

ctreultry for 1. challenging manu-
facturing test assignment 2. engi-|

neering assignment.

4. IJUS>CTRONlC TECHNICIANS II

(solid state) for production test 1

and trouble shooting. Engineering!)

technicians.

For appointment oaH personnel
||

office;

FIFTH DIMENSION, INC.

Princeton, N. I,

924 9990

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 34 - 47

19*0 AUSTIN HEALEY "3000".

Cinturatos, very clean. Call 297-

3158.

10 Acres - 350* front. High land

with some woodland, $72,000

PERLEE . SOLON

Real Estate Brokers

Trenton 392-5161

Call Mary Coleman — 397-1044

Hopewell

5-25-2t

RENTAL: Three room, furnished,

first floor apartment, central,

private. Couple preferred. Inquire

22 Charlton.

DISHWASHER FOR SALE, Sears
portable. $50. 921-6422,

MOTHER'S HELPER wanted for

summer, full-time, parttlme, live-

in or out. 924-6324.

19*2 VW SEDAN, sunroof, black.

Excellent condition. $645. Call

201-246-0582. 6-l-2t

SMALL HOUSE WANTED for

Princeton Univ. prof. Nice loca'

tlon in Boro or Township or up
to Rooky Hill. 924-7376 evenings

SUMMERTIME WORKSHOPS be
gins June 19th through August 3lst

Outdoor field trips. Day and eve

nlng classes In drawing, painting

and ceramics.

STUDIO-ON-THE-CANAL
4529053
6-l-3t

COLONIAL, brick and frame, center hall, riving room
with fireplace, dining room, family room, kitchen and
lavatory. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on second floor. Storage

abtic, basement and laundry, 2 car garage. $35,900

10 ACRES, zoned for business, Princeton Township

LARGE CAPE COD, in township, with 3 apartments,

private entrances, garages, convenient location- $42,000

FARM, 19 acres, brook, wooded, 3 houses, outbuildings,

scenic view. $139,000

BORO, half duplex. 6 rooms, bath, basement, other cot-

tage on property with 4 rooms and bath. $26,500

RAMBLING RANCH, township, living room, kitchen,

dining room, 4 bedrooms 2 baths, 4M> wooded acres.
$42,500

RENTALS
3 rooms, bath, furn., utilities $105
4 rooms, bafuh, unfurn. $150
6 rooms, bath, unfurn., garage $160
6 rooms, bath, unfurn. $135
2 rooms, bath, unfurn. $110
6 rooms, bath, furn., util. $200
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, unfurn. $325

Jenny D. Cortese
Real Estate Broker

924-2054 £ Jt Jfc J
First Nfjt'l

Bank Bldg.

MUST SELL small chest, deck
chair, bathroom shelf, mattress, i

coffee table, many interesting de-
[

corative items. All reasonably
priced. Call 924-9785.

EXPERIENCED GEOMETRY TU-
TOR, Vassar College student. His-
tory major, proficient In French, II

Latin Serho Croatian, Italian,

seeks' summer Job, Call 392-0249.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

From the dramatic two-story ltv-l

ing room with fireplace and sep-
arate dining room to the fourth

]

double bedroom, there Is not a
room in this house measuring less

than 17' in one dimension. The II

master bedroom is on the ground
floor witb Its own bath. The other

|

three open off an upstairs bal-

cony and share two full baths.
The study is paneled in walnut
stained pine and has an adjoining
screened porch. The kitchen is

fully equipped. Basement, two car
garage, attic and huge closets for
storage. Lovely 3/4 acre lot with
trees and brook. Priced In the low

[

50's. For appointment call 924-3333.

3 ROOM APARTMENT with bath
and spacious closets, newly dec-
orated, oa New York and Local
bus lines. All utilities included.
Private entrance and garage,
couple only. 297-2463. 5-18-tf||

MARKET RESEARCH PROJECT
DIRECTOR: Woman, age 25 to

40, experienced In preparing I

market research tabulationspeci-
fications and report tables. Must
also be experienced in question-
naire design and coding proced-
ures. Ability to write summaries
helpful. Salary commensurate
with abilities. Please forward re-
sumes to: Gallup International
Inc., (Hopewell office). Number

1 Bank Place, Hopewell, N. J.
5-18-tf

NORGATE-IN-LAWRENCE

PRDNOBTON PIKE — rent or buy.]
Delightful 8 room split level with
2 baths, rec room with patio doors
leading to patio foyer, large kitch-
en, lots of storage space. Attach-
ed garage. Near grade, junior and|[
senior high schools.

TWO STORY COLONIAL

SPACIOUS 8 room Diplomat with II

floor to celling fireplace in rec
room 2Vj baths, laundry room, eat-

1

in kitchen, 4 twin sized bedrooi
on second level, 2 car garage!
Large corner lot.

DOES THE PROSPECT of large In-

come excite you? A new organiza-
tion needs women who enjoy
meeting and dealing with people.
Excellent opportunity on a full-|

time or part-time basis if you
qualify. Interviews will be held

]

Saturday June 3. For an appoint-
ment call 924-2040.

RESPONSIBE GENTLEMAN sec lis

apartment, cottage or small he
in rural area within 15-30 minutes
of Trenton. Call 8834701.

TV FOR SALE, portable Admiral,
17". $78. Small crib, $6; car
obains $5; man's bicycle, $10;
baby's' bath, *2. 924-5134.

HIL TON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc.

Realtors

"Country Retreat." A renovated 2-

Story home situated on a 3 acre
wooded lot, offers living room with
fireplace, spacious kitchen witb
dining area, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
Basement and 2 other buildings
suitable far storage or possibly
horse stalls- An additional 4 acres
are available. $18,504

A small but cozy Rancher located
on a treed lot. Living room with
fireplace, kitchen with dining area,
2 bedrooms, l bath, 2 car garage,
and a good barn with 3 horse stalls,

also suitable for 2 cars and a stu-
dio loft. $23,500

3 year old Split Level situated on a

1 acre lot. Living room with bow
window, dining ell, modern kitchen,

family room, laundry room. 3 bed-
rooms 1 bath, 1 car garage. Rea-
sonably priced at $24,750

A comfortable Rancher in Prince-

ton Township located on a nicely

landscaped lot close to schools and
shopping. Living room, kitchen with
dining area, sun room. 3 bedrooms,
1 bath. Full basement heated ga-
rage and workshop. $27,000

Quiet residential neighborhood of-

fers ideal family living. This 3-year
old Rancher is situated on a 1 acre
lot and features entrance hall, liv-

ing room, separate dining room,
modern kitchen, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full

basement, 2 car garage. Wall-to-

wall carpeting In living room, din-

ing room and hall, combination
storm sash and screens are includ-

ed in price. $32,000

Here is a brand new home with 4

bedrooms and 2V2 baths at a modest
price. 2-Story Colonial has large en-
trance foyer, living room with fire-

place, family room, dining room, big

modern kitchen, study or 5th bed-
room, laundry room on first floor,

basement, and 2 car garage. $35,400

Large family? Lots of elbow room
in this fine 2-story Dutch Colonial

located on a 1 acre lot. Entrance
hall, large living room with book-
shelves, dining room, modern kit-

chen, family room, utility room, 3

bedrooms, 2 baths on the first floor

and 2 more bedrooms and bath on
the second floor. Full basement, 2

car garage. $35,900

A beautifully landscaped corner lot

and. velvety lawn enhance this im-
maculate 4 year old 2-Story Co-
lonial. Center hall, sunken living

room, dining room, modern kitch-

en with dishwasher and refrigera-

tor, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2

baths. Extras included in price are
wall-to-wall carpeting In most
rooms, inlaid linoleum in kitchen,

family room and utility room, trac-

tor and snow blower. An extra dug
well provides water for lawns and
shrubs. $38,500

If you want something different,

see this suburban Rancher on a

large lot It features living room
with 2 sided fireplace, dining room,
family room with fireplace and
cooking facilities for entertaining, a
lovely modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths. Sundeck, 2 car garage.

$39,500

A PERFECT COMBINATION: an
immaculate home, a beautifully
landscaped 3/4 acre lot and a
choice Princeton Township loca-
tion. This fine home offers living
room, dining room, spacious mod-
ern kitchen, paneled family room,
4 bedrooms, 2V£ baths. Patio and 2

car garage. CENTRAL AIR CON-
DITIONING. $47,000

For elegance in a fine location, see
this gracious new Colonial Split-
Level in Princeton Township, It's

situated in a lovely residential ar-
ea with spacious rooms throughout
and offers living room with fire-

place, dining room, large modern
kitchen, paneled family room, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, basement and
2 car garage. $48,500

A fine 3-Story Colonial in a de-
sirable Township location. Well es-

tablished lot with large trees, ma-
ny specimen shrubs and flowers.
Entrance hall, living room with-
flreplace, dining room, heated sun
porch, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, and
bath on the 1st floor. The 2nd floor

contains living room with dining
area kitchen, 2 bedrooms, and bath.
Another large bedroom or recrea-

tion room is located on the third

floor. Basement, 2 separate 1 car
garages. This property is suitable

for 2 separate apartments. $52,500

2-Story Contemporary in the Twp.
On a lovely lot bordered with large

shade trees and landscaped with
extensive plantings. It has a nice

entrance foyer, living room with a
glassed wall and floor to ceiling

fireplace, dining room, modern kit-

chen with electronic oven, library,

very large family room opening to

a patio and pool, 4 bedrooms, Vfa
baths, 3 car carport and storage.

558.500

Packed with all the luxury fea-

tures is this 2-Story Colonial with
covered front portico. It's located
on a fully improved 2 acre corner
lot with underground electric and
telephone wires. Entrance foyer,

spacious living room with fireplace

and french doors to covered porch,

family room, dining room, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, den,
laundry, 4 bedrooms, V/% T>aths.

Basement, 2 car garage. $59,500

Large 2 bedroom apartment close

to Princeton. $165

Brand new garden apartments with
~4V4 rooms and wall-to-wall carpet-
ing from $145 to $155

Furnished Split-Level in Princeton
with 3 bedrooms, 1Y2 baths. $325

NASSAU ARMS:

Efficiency apartment $120

1 bedroorti apartment with wall-to-

wall carpeting, 1 bath $180.

2 bedroom apartment with wall-to-

wall carpeting, 154 baths $250.

HILTON REALTY COMPANY
194 Nassau Street 921-6060

In the Hilton Building • 2nd Floor • Elevator Service

Evenings and Sundays, Col'

William Schuessler, 921-8963

Jack Stryker, 921-6568 William Murphy. 921-6819

Edmund Schuster, 921-28SC Harvey Ruoe. 201-S59-5M7
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